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WHEN POWER fill OffRECEIVE I! M YORK >7.95-

Increase of Nearly 8000, According 
to Figures Furnished in New 

City Directory. ' J

?%Thousands of People in Buffalo, Nia
gara, Lockport and Tonawanda 

Feel Electrical Famine.

7

uJ * .

President Loudon Hopes to See Many 
Students’ Residences Erected 

in Toronto.
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ér*V Some convincing figures aa to the 
growth of Toronto commercially end 
every other way are to be found in 
the Toronto city directory for 1903. 
which will be ready for delivery about 
next Tuesday.

This is the forty-second issue of the 
directory of the City of Toronto, and 
by actual count it contains 07,087 indi. 
vldual names, exclusive of firms, cor
porations, etc. This total multiplied by, 
•_< 3-4—which is considered extremely, 
low—gives the estimated total popula
tion of the city at 1160,080 tip to tjrif 

end of 10011. The estimate for 1901 vtos 
1150,4110, thus showing an increase ol 

7500.

Th Vvy.<50 4Niagara Falls, N.Y., Jan. 30.—At 6.30\
/York. Jan. 80.—(Special.)—A 

of old boys of Toronto 
■with President Loudon in

o'clock to-night the temporary repairs 
at the Niagara Falls and Conduit Com
pany’s plant were completed, and the 
electrical famine along the Niagara 
frontier, due to the early morning fire 
started by a flash of lightning, was 
practically at an end.

Power was sent out from the plant 
an hour before that time, but it was 
not permanent, owing to short cir
cuit, which occurred in the power 
house shortly thereafter, and which 
seriously burned five men,one of whom 

The short circuit and the 
as a

M 
fii?-

New
jblly party 
University, 
their midst aa a guest of honor, fore
gathered to-night in Hotel Manhattan 
at the first annual dinner of the Uni
versity of Toronto Club of New York. 
The object of the club, which was 
organized on Dec. 13, Is to foster closer 
relations between former Varsity men 

New
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Richard Harcourt, who accepted an 
invitation to attend the dinner, was rot

Wolford
m X

y-m ri111
:Y*may die.

injury of the three men came 
climax to disconcerting’ accidents which 
had marked the day, despite the fact 
that the repairing of the damage in 
so short a time is considered remark
able.

ilOther guests were 
of McGill Society Graduates

present. i i ■

W, ifa 5-Nelson
and Dr. John R. Shannon of Queen's 

University Society.
G. H. Ling, arts '93, president of the 

The toast of the even-

75AVïi In defending criticisms of the esti
mate to the effect that it is too high, 
the directory people have'iaeueil several 
comparative tables to show the rapid! 
progress made by the city.

interesting Statistics.
Following are the figured of the yearly 

clearings of .the banks in the city, as 
given by the Toronto Clearing House, 
during the past four years:

> ,ii I!$> i,i\ . iclub, presided.
Ing, "Alma Mater,- proposed by C. 
D Paul, arts '58, a veteran of VarsiW, 
was responded to by President Loudon, 

received with cheers as he

Caused Great Inconvenience.
Never before since the establishment 

of Niagara Falls power has there been 
a delay of such magnitude. It was 
felt directly by thousands of people in 
Buffalo, Niagara and Lockport,. and 
the Tonawanda and intermediate 

Hundreds of factories were

Aii/ ‘Jr iaT I ii;ii* ?i

wIf.
V I

'll™tillXvwho was 
stood up. •

After commenting on his pleasure#at 
being present for the first time at any 

toast of the

t I.
-~x' ............. $804,872,840

.............. 513,000,401

.............. 025,228,300

............ 800,078,559

/ 1899 ...........
J90O...........
1901 % ....
1002 .......
Another evidence is the large Increase

In 1897l

points.
shut down for the day, and the street 
car service was demoralized, 
sands of workmen employed In the 
factories along the river were temr 
porarily thrown out of employment.

The officiais of the Power Company 
state, however, that the seriousness of 
the situation was not so great as was 
first thought probable. As a matter 
of fact the electrical famine lasted 19 

The «■'worst of It is over to
night. On the Buffalo line 10,000 horse- 

was ready for distribution at 
0.30. Under ordinary conditions 13,- 
000 horsepower is used there.

Charles R. Huntley, vice-president of 
said that by 10 o’clock

TL*~ -4,P* "rrk*'
.■'I'iVii
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IF f Thou-

>** Frank O.Moriey, the new secretary of the ^ of Trede^ was born
at Cooksville, Ont., but has lived most of hi* ‘tntT° ”nd his
been encaged in the brokerage business for the last ten years, ana n s * experienc^and acquaintance8with Toronto business men are valuable 

qualifications for fois new office.__________

thebanquet wherein 1I
V of the United States and lV»VPresident

the King of England were drunk, he 
“The double toast was

i in transfers of real estate, 
they numbered 1415 against 4188 in 
1002.

The number of building permits is
sued last year was 1510 against 081 
in lOOlSand 390 in 1807. 'Hie value of 
buildings for which permits were Issued 
in 1902 was $3,854,823, against 8-951,- 
130 in 1807.

The total assessment of the city, aa 
returned by the .Assessment Commis
sioner for 1003, is 8-103,820,015, against 
$148,038,240 In 1900.

It is estimated that the amount el! 
fire Insurance in force In Toronto on 
Dec- 31, 1902; was over 880,000;000.

Ahead of Montreal.

V-Tmcontinued : 
most appropriate. We should remem
ber that both countries are of one na
tionality, one people connected by ties 

We possess in common the 
interest in

. V S /-“ire
Ito-morroxv. : ill—X to

i Scotch Tweed, 
te.silver stripe, 
it checks, made 
itti fine quality 
35—44, regular 
orn-

I liltUNITED STATES IW hours. Ill
of blood.

power U inideals, the samesame
everything that goes to. advance hu- rTII
manity.

"In recent years the two countries 
have been drawn closer together, and 
it is this friendship of the two na
tions that will doi more to secure the 
peace of the world than any formal 
alliance politicians may enter into.

v;..7.95 the company, 
all of the necessary additional power 
would be obtainable.

Were Terribly Bnmed.
The men injured to-rilght were Will 

Allen. H. Andereon, William H. Beam 
and William Milks, all of whom are 
electricians, and Superintendent Im- 
lay. They were engaged in testing 
what is known as a. feeder to No. 2 
switchboard in No. 1 power house. 
A short circuit caused a blinding flash, 
which enveloped the unfortunate men. 
An ambulance was called, and the four 
electricians were taken to the hospi
tal. Beam and Anderson were found 
to have been injured the worst. In 
places the boites of their hands were 
exposed to view’, and in addition their 
faces and necks were terribly burned. 
Allen was burned severely about the 
hands and face, but not to such an 
extent that It was necessary to re- 

hlm to the hospital. The manner
caus
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I|hIf He Cannot Settle Dispute 
Must Go to The Hague 

Tribunal.

It 111. ilfc'iCaptain Mahan Tells What It Signifies 
to America and to 

Europe,

Away
The Postmaster-General's report ot 

1902 gives the following figures for the 
year ending June 30, 1001, which show) 
that the business of the Toronto post- 
office largely exceeds that of Montreala 
Gross postal revenue—Toronto, $481,- 
479.71: Montreal, $374,841.41. Moueyl 

17,019; Mont-

1

7.95 miprges and fancy 
green, medium 

nd fancy dheck- 
some with de- 

hk faced lapels, 
loken lines that 

ptice.1

[Applause.]
«•I realize that It is a strenuous life 

in this country, and there 1s no bet
ter stuff drawn here to undergo this 
strenuous life than that furnished by 

Canadians are received with

ii"

1 Mr. Ross (at Niagara) : Dear me, from the way in which the people 

yell at me 1 must have gone too far.
Washington, Jan. 30.—If Bowen

cannot adjust the claims with the allie# 

the puipose is to have The Itiague 
Arbitration Tribunal pass upon them, 
but just how the Venezuelan questioai 

before The Hague in the

London, Jan.30.-The February num
ber of The National Review contains 

timely article by Captain Ma- 
He points

orders issued in Toronto, 
real, 10,045. Money orders paid In To. 
ronto, 230,307: Montreal, 100,718.

Custom House returns for Toronto 111 
1808 were $4,533,005- In 1002, $0,408.- 
844.

a very
han on the Monroe Doctrine.

the United States cqnsiders

Canada.
open arms, and you will find them 
rising to the top in the United States.” 

President Loudon cited examples of

2.98
THE PRACTICAL ISSUE.

Are you in favor of the repeal of the Conmee law ? .* 
Are you in favor of the municipalities of Ontario Ç 

H being empowered to go-into the business of supplying
II gas and electrical energy for heat, light and potier?
[’ill j M ITI-H-H t","î'‘t"T“t“T~t“t"T~H“T-t"Ti'f“T-T”t*T-4,4,'I"t"I,'ï"I,,M,,I‘,I‘

out that
it “essential to her interests and to 

to withstand the begin- 
of action which might lead to 

intervention in the internal

..
•*is to get

event of Mr. Bowen’s failure to ad
just the differences is not quite clear.

It is inconceivable to the administra
tion that there should be a -renewal of

The returns at the Western Cattle 
Market show the following:

Cattle. Sheep. Hogs.
1902 ...........  107,408 108,078 170,152

80,719 40,883 74,557

those of peace 
nlngs
European >e
concerns of an American state. .

Dealing with the Venezuelan dis

pute, he remarks:
“Such an occurrence as the existing 

difficulty between 
many 
stant and
does not imply a doubt of the wisdom 
and firmness ot the g^ernment, but. 
indicates an Instinctive political ap
prehension not elicited by greater and 
immediate interests in quarters extern
al to the American continents.

“Not to invade the rights) of an Am
erican State is to the United States an 
obligation with the force of law. To 
permit no European state to influence 
them is a matter of .policy.

“But. as she will not acquiesce in 
any assault upon their independence or 
territorial integrity, so she will not 
countenance by her support any shirk
ing of their international responsibility.
Neither will she undertake to compel 
them to observe their International ob
ligations to others than herself. X Buve 

“The United States is inevitably the phosphorohs in the manufacture of 
preponderant American power, but soe matchee- saj,j the government had ac- 
does not aspire to be paramou»t. She quired the patent of a new igniting 
does not find the true comp-ement or SUhStance which was harmless to the 
the Monroe Doctrine in an undefined health of the working people and had 
control over American states, exercised ; piaced jt at the disposal of all the 
by her and denied to Europe. I mateh factories which were still us-

“Its correlative, as forcibly urged by in phosphorous.
John Quincy Adams at the time of ils nerr Edward Mueller, National
formulation, and since.explicitly adopt- Llberaj remarked that it was easy
ed by the national consciousness, is enough to abolish the entire industry 
abstention from interference in ques- by leg.j9iation, but what would become 
lions territorially European. of the poor operatives after they had

“In my apprehension, Europe, con- been deprjVPd Qf employment? France, 
strued by the doctrine, would include he added- had a standing offer of
Africa, with the Levant, Ind-a and the -yy jor the invention pt a satisfac-
countries between them. It would not substitute for phosphorous and
include Japan. China nor the Pacific he ize had not yet been awarded, 
generally. The United States might, y s 
for very excellent reasons, 
from action in any of these last-named 
quarters in- any particular instance, 
hut the deterrent cause would not be 
the Moproe Doctrine, in the legitimate 
deduction."

X..Canadian college men who have bei 
eminent In academic life and 

the United
come
business enterprise ine one-dollar 

hem for to- 
Emd to give 
[spirit of the

1893
He then, gave a resume of move

in which the short circuit was 
ed Is unknown.

7000 Feet ot Cable Rained,
E B Rankin, vice-president of the 

company, made the following state
ment this evening : “The cause of the 
fire was a bolt ot lightning, which 
entered the transformer room and set 
fire to one ot the cables, upon which 
therineultatlon was worn. The flames 
communicated to the cable in the 
stone arch over the intake, and in a 
short time the roof of the arch and 
the transformer house were ablaze. 
The cables were destroyed in a shoit 
time and it was necessary to shut 
d™A power house No. 1. Operations 
in power house No. 2 were not inter
fered with in anyway. .There was no 
damage to machinery in either power 
house. In all about 7000 feet of cable 
were destroyed. There was a reserve 
supply of cable on hand sufficient to 
replace it,”

The loss by 
$50,000.

States.
thd present hope and work of Toronto 
University, stating that it had been 
his aim to encourage the spirit of re

hostilities on the Venezuelan coast, no 
matter how Mr. Bowen’s work shall 
turn out, so The Hague Tribunal 

naturally into sight as a port of

» • ^are86. Mo" 118,195 05,595

Toronto Railway Co. Receipt».
Gross receipts' of Toronto Railway 

Company during the month» of- De
cember ill the past six years are as 
follows:

December

.. 

..

comes 
safety.

Eu. to place a case before the tri
bunal requires the laying down of cer-^ 
tain basic propositions ot matters to be 
arbitrated and agreement on the limi
tations to be placed on the arbitra
tion. and it is difficult to cofijecture 
how all hands can be brought together 
on the complex and difficult proposi
tions involved in an arbitration proto-

Ger-Venezuela,
}I search therein.

"In no other university thr^ I know 
of is higherwork done by undergradu
ates.
papers of England 
papers written by our men. The Royal 
Society of London has accepted for 
publication the two first papers on 
physics, prepared at the university. I 
tell you, this, that you may realize 
that the degree of Ph.D. which we now 
confer on the writers of a thesis only 
when the article is adjudged worthy 
of publication, is of equal value to 
that granted In Germany or abroad."

President Loudon said he hoped to 
see in the course of a few years quad
rangle after quadrangle of student's 
residences extending from Hosklns- 
avenue to Bloor-street.

He was lustily cheered on conclud
ing, and the dinner became an in
formal gathering, President Loudon

and Great Britain engages m-
This.25y, to sensitive attention.

: window.)
Cotton Night 

-y cotton: made 
: strongly sewn; 
reavy material;

regular price 
day, to

Many of the leading scientific 
are publishing

... $ 99,330 55 

... 108,924.65

... 110,031.15

... 120,91013 

... 140.015.50

.. i 17(1082.13.

1897 ...........
1898 '............. .!■1809
.1900
1901
1902 $, :39 coL Foote About Toronto.
The City Engineer's annual report fori 

1901 gives the following :
The area within the city limits, not 

including the portions of the city land 
covered by, water, is 17.17 square miles.

There are 250.1-2 miles of streets and 
84 1-4 miles of lanes, of which 182 1-3 
miles are paved and 771-4 miles un
paved.

There are 233 1-2 miles of sewers an» 
200,050 miles of water mains, with, 
3079 hydrants. The average quantity 
of water pumped In 24 hours during) 
1900 was 22,093,150 gallons.

The electric street cars run _ 
miles of tracks, and more than ,.yl 
cnrs are In use. They carried 39,848,- 
087 passengers In 1902.

The number of buildings In 1 oronto^ 
as counted by our street directory, ia 
45,780. This Includes office buildings, 
factories and- d sellings,

vacant stores and 
offices and 985 vacant houses enumer
ated In this year's directory. This Is the 
smallest uumber in over twelve years. 

Can t'aill for It.
As It Is an Impossibility to deliver" 

books to everybody at once, the 
these subscribers whe

SUBSTITUTE FOR PHOSPHORUS. Medical Experts of Germany 
Say That It is 

Worthless.

Pays a Glowing Tribute to the Work 
of Missionaries in 

Africa-

The
» German Government Has New Ignit

ing Snbetpnce Which. 1» Harmleee.sups this store 
mples, some of" 
ed stitch or two 
n neatly "picked 
rday's tihe day 
full of socks If 
to make your

Berlin, Jan. 30.—In the Reichstag to
day Home Secretary Von Posadowsky- 
Wehner supporting a government mea- 

absolutely prohibiting the use of

t

fire Is estimated at
Khartoum, Jan. 30.-Earl Cromer, Berlin, Jan. 30—The commission of 

British agent In Egypt, speaking at a experts In mental diseases appointed by 
banquet here to-day, paid a tribute to , the Ministry of Education to tnvesti- 
the work of the missionaries in the , gate the .healing value of hypnotism 
Soudan, where the natives were learn- ' rePcirts that it is essentially worthless, 
ing that the foreigners visiting them The commjssion, which is composed of

and Dre. Gock. Munter 
appointed during 

tfie faith healing excitement here a

MINISTER OF LANDS ACCUSED.le.
du some if you 
; |n yourself— 

Women folk 
quick enough, 
ool Black and 
leather Mixed 

sample pairs,

over 8i1Australian Said to Halve Appropri
ated Public Property.

$
longer slave dealers but the 

bitter opponents of slavery. He said ;
ItProf. Mendel 

and Aschenborn, was
London. Jan. 80.—The Times corre

spondent at Melbourne, Australia, says 
Victorian Minister of Laaids McKenzie, 
who has been highly respected, has 

accused of improperly obtaining

were no
. 4shaking hands with each old Varsity 

N^H. Harris. A 'boy present. “Let me testify to the special 
pleasure afforded me by a visit to 
the admirably conducted establish
ment of the missionaries on the 
Sobat River, and to that of the 
Austrian missionaries on the IVhite 
Nile One is a Catholic institution 
and the other Protestant, but I
know no distinction between such ing symptoms 
efforts among the pagans and they good physicians would leave out of ac-
ahall receive encouragement and count the influence of suggest,on upon
assistance." patients, but hypnotic suggestion may
Lord Cromer spoke at length on the intensify disease, when ■layn-e" 

recent material- moral and intellectua it, who do not know when to use it and 
Oevelomnent of the Soudan, and held when not to do so.

the hope of early railway com- The Influence of hypnotic suggestion 
Suaklm, which would diminishes In proportion to popular

It is most powerful

■X
.12^ year ago. *

The report declares hypnotism cannot 
produce organic changes nor cure ept- 

hysteria, but it can be used 
instances, by remov- 

thru suggestion No

ir, CARNEGIE'S PEACE LIBRARY. There are 131 ■vbeen
public lands for his own purposes.

He indignantly denies wrongdoing, 
and has resigned the portfolio. The 
courts are making an inquiry, and a 
select investigating committee has been 
appointed.

iCatch Will Administer It It Given 
ta Tribunal. lepsy or 

helpfully in someay. I $
The Hague, Jan., 30.—The Foreign 

Minister. Dtj. Van Lynden, replying to 
a question in the Chamber to-day as 
to whether an offer from, Mr, Andrew 
Carnegie of $250,000 to found a lib-. 
rary for the International Court of 
Arbitration, had been rejected, said It 
had not been rejected and added that 
no offer had been made in a form 
rendering either acceptance or refusal 
possible.

The Minister observed that In view 
of the special character of the Arbi
tration Court the best form for such 
a. gift would he to make it a special 
foundation. In the meantime the gov
ernment was willing to administer the 

, gift if it were offered.

Must this kind 
ge soles, some 
air,

the
are1‘InThurry,to get the directory cam 

call at the office and get It.

abstain2.50 WHOLESALE HOUSES SCORCHED. CHAMBERLAINS AT KIMBERLEY.
WelUngton-St. Did" About 
$5000 Damage.

Fire last night did about $5000 dam
age in the buildings at 20 and 22 West 
Welllngton-street. P. C. Lutton dis
covered flames in the elevator shaft, at 
7.30 and promptly turned in an alarm, 
to which Chief Thompson and his men 
made qmck response. Hally & Boyd, 
boots andyShoes, suffered about $2000 
damage; well covered by Insurance. 
Frank & Bryce Company, Limited, linen 
threads, place their l»sa,at about $1000; 
they carry $20,000 Insurance. A- E. 
Kae & -Vo-, skirt bindings, suffered 
some $1500 loss. The building Was 
only damaged to the extent of about 
$500. Most of the loss occasioned was 
from water and smoke. The cause 
dhe fire- is unknown. The firemen did 
good work, preventing the spread of 
the flames Above the second floor of the 
building.

Accorded a Remarkable Reception 
—Diamonds for Mrs, Joseph.

The Greet Hat.
I The great two-dolla#

Dérby /hats — Dineene" 
-/ dollar Derby-»

Uleze on
roceries.
rmalade: made
e oranges and
igar; our own 
sealers;
«atur-

' »out ^
OTTO* up the Soudan provinces to the j knowledge of 4t. 
world's trade. He said there was a when regarded by a subject as mnrvel- 
nrosnect of finding coal in the region ; ous and supernatural. The commission 
south of Khartoum, which, in the - ir- algo n(>te8 that hypnotism is less used 
cumstances. was more valuable than than formerly, 

gold.

"Kimberley, Cape Town,Jan. 30.—Col- 
L*ial Secretary Chamberlain and Mrs. 
'chamberlain arrived here to-day and 
were accorded a remarkable reception^ 
Mrs.- Chamberlain was presented with 
a casket of diamonds.

FOR CANADIAN FARMERS.

London, Jan. Sf,'.—'The British Of

fice has decided to |nvlte fenders from 
Canadian farmers fir the supply of fresh 

meat to the British army In South AfviCa.

two
this season's style — o« 
sale to day. The Dineen 

received oB 
cases it 

vet*

AN OFFICIAL, VIEW-
regu- 4R-Declares Britain-22 Lord Cranbourne

Not Injure Monroe Doctrine, y, .7 Company
A , < Friday thirty

these hats, in the 
VST Vx latest New York designs.

For the money; they are 
the best value on tha 

continent. They are guaranteed ¥<>•’« 
quality, and absolutelyfibe. latest built. 
You need a new *et""See these, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, btore 

Saturday night.

Does
Cavel Oranges; 

■ Sat-
London, Jan.' 30.—Lord Cranbourne, 

of Foreign Affairs,
BIRTHf.

SEAGRAM On Tfilirsdfiy, Jim. 2l>th. at 90 
llie wife of H? M.

.22 NEWS IN MID-OCEAN.Under Secretory 
speaking to-night at the banquet of the 
Sheffield Chamber of Commerce, said 

government's policy in Venezuela 
dictated by a determination to de- 

intercets of British' subject?, 
infringement <>f the 
This was also the

Kippeuda vis a venue. 
Seagram of a daughter.

regular 3rn; Attempt With WJrelcis S?atcm 
Made for Lucan la.

-15Sàtur- Firet
the
was

MARRIAGES.
BtiwBS OSLER Al SI." Simon's Choir*.» -w, -n rjzTzg&fJz.x’z

m ' j(ov. E C. Cayley, rector, and th-' Rer.
Professor Clark. Bertram H. Bowen. 
VllorenFhaw Hall, Derbyshire, lo Ellen 
plekton. eldest daughter of/ Edmund 1$.

regular Smoking mixture. ‘■Perfection," cool 
and sweet, best you ever smoked—Alive 
Bollard. New Store. 128 Yonge St.

Peas;
Sat-

Jan. 30.—The first attempt.15 London,fend the
and theie was no 
Monroe Doctrine- 
view he continued, of the United biateS, 
which would be a long time before 
making itself responsible for a disorder 
jv state like Venezuela. The Foreign 
Office had maintained intact Great Rri- 

friendship with the United 
Lord Cranbourne concluded by

open

■><FAIR AND COLD...25 service wasorated 
jr-day. 
very 
. Sri t-

DIED IN LONDON. news
Reuter's Telegram Company, filed with 
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany, 100 words of news for the Cunard 
Une steamer Lueània, which left New 
York Saturday laA, and which Is due 
to arrive at Queenstown today or to-

TWO QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
.m-*Meteorological Office. Toronto. Ann 

ih p.m.l—The disturbance which'was sl«n- 
the Georgian Bay region lseg

London Jan. 19—George F. Wardle, 
chief operator of the Greet North
western Telegraph Company at I,on- 
don, died somewhat suddenly at an 
early hour this morning.

choice: Editor World : In to-day's World 
Mr. D. Creighton of Spadlna-road re
ferring to Mr. Carnegie's offer pro
pounds two questions:

1. What would be thought of me if 
I let a stranger pay for a wing to

• 25 a ted over
night has tyiw readied the Lower 8t. Lew- 

|t Is causing very higb
Osler, M.P.

tain'sikets, 9Sc recce Vflllcy/ 
wind* from the lakes to the Atlantic. Rala 

Maritime Province*,
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. DEATHS.

J OBEAX On Friday, Jan. .loth, 1003, at 
15 Lnurler-aveuue. Toronto, Edythe, only 
daughter of E. J. anil Margaret Cobeau,

States.
saying:odd r morrorw.

WIRELESS TESTS SUCCEED.

30.—The experiments on 
the military railroad between Berlin 
and Zossen in keeping a moving train 
In continuous communication with the 
signal station have been completely 

The Braun system was

Cigars 10c. Gatos and La Arrow, clear 
Havana. 6c each - Alive Bollard, 128 and 
99 Yonge St.

• nki ts: an 
tin and striped 

- striped, jute- 
buckles

standard

Is fulling over the 
while in Ontario and Quebec the weather 
has turned much colder, with light *n°ws
fNI;„lmum and .maximum temperatures! 
Victoria :;o 42: Calgary. 4-Z4: Qu'Appelle, 
20 below Hi; Winnipeg. 28 helnw-8 h-low; 
port Arthur. 2 below —6: Parry 
90 "4- Toronto, 22—39: Ottawa, 14-32J 
Montreal. 22—38: Quebec. 28 -36; Halifax. 
3» 46.

"There is no German or Euro
pean alliance, but Great Britain 
is ready to rfltoperate with the 
powers, not only in South Am
erica, but in Asia, Africa and 
Europe."

New York to Bay a Hallway at End: 
of Fifty1 Yeara.my library?

2. Can that be right done collectively, 
which is thought wrong in the case of 
Individuals ?

To the first question I ask your leave 
to say that the proposition smacks of 
the Arabian Nights, and is not In the 
ephpre of practical polities, "but if 
such a thing happened J-should call 
Mr. Creighton an uncommonly lucky

fellow. ,
To the second, T beg to say yes. 

Suppose that Lord Kitchener were to 
go up to Spadina-road, and finding 
there an Emperor esconced in his lib
rary chair, were to enter into argu
ment with him and taking a dis
like to the soundness of his logic were 

with one hand

aged 21 years.
Funeral on Moudar morning to Orange 

ret to Q>" Engli-4i

Berlin, Jan.New York. .Tan. A Steady Increase.
It ts a satisfaction to Canadians to 

see the very steady increase in Can
ada's first mineral water, Radnor, all 
over the country, and to notice the de
crease in the consumption of foreign 
waters, which proves that Canadians 
are
grand old 1-a.urentian Mountains gushes 
the very finest mineral water known. 
It is entirely due to the excellence of 
Radnor as a mixer.nnd to the care taken 
by the company in bottling, that Rad
nor has won such a reputation.

39.—Mayor Low 
presented a statement to the board

- rong 

selling values ville Station, thence 
hurrb Cemetery. 7th line. Mono. 

EVEREST On Jan. 21st. 199S, at Port 
Hope, Benjamin Everest, youngest son of 

Thomas Everest, Svnrboro, aged"

orzestimate to-day in favor of muni
cipal ownership of the Street Railway 
in one of the five borougns of dhe 
city, the Bronx. The question of grant
ing a franchise to a company came up 
and after the Mayor had been heard 
it was awarded with a provision which 
obliges the city to buy the company's 
property at the end of 59 years.

.98[» oa fh ; 
lu-cial. Ornamental Ironwork oÇ every de 

scription fir-ills iron n «a ' FM uo/Dn ere...... Grills. Fences. Fire Dors.
Office Rilling. Tellers' Cages, etc. Write 
for Bulletin No 9. Canada Foun 
Company. Limited. 14 16 King 
East.

successful, 
used.

Cold Pressed Nuts, square and hexa 
gon finished and semi-finished, special 
discounts to the trade Canada Foundry 
Company. Limited, 14-16 King Street 
Bast.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northwesterly to westerly wludei 
gi-ndnallv decreasing In forcet light 
local snowfalls or Harries, but foV 
the most part fair and cold.

1 nke Superior- Fair and deeldedly eo|d.
Manitoba Fair, gradually modem Ing» 

especiallwy on Sunday.

randry 
Street 
/ «

the^ late 
22 years.

Funeral on Frldny^the 30ib, at 2 
o'elock, from Ilia old home, Klné'aton- 
road. Searboro, to Bethel Cemeterir.

hia daughter's residence, 
on Friday, Jan. 39,

alive to the fact that out of the»
Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

WILL NOW DO Bl SI NESS. 1TTÊAND At
C.R.R. TO GO WEST, 616 apadlna-arenne,

HlOS, John Putland, in his 84th .year.
Funeral 8.39 Saturday morning, to 

Union Station, then.-o to Stratford for 
interment. Stratford papers PI-elite copy. 

WHITE- At hi* home In Xleiinburg. on the 
2<Hti Jam, Thomas White, In hia 104tli
) ear.

Funeral

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

St. Catharines,''Jan. 39.—F rank Mil
ler, the G.T.R. brakeman injured yes
terday, died at noon to-day. He was 
22 years of age._______________ !

PATBNTS — Fetherstonhaugh <fe Co. 
Head Office. Éiing street West. Toronto 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

Ottawa. Jun. 30.—At the last session of 
pr. rliam^nt the Sovereign Lifo Assurance 
Company of Canada was iitenrpvrated. The 
coir pan y has mado its deposit with *he 
I-'inance Department, and has gnt ifs 11- 
cen*e to do business.
Tvronto is manager.

mere

The High-Grade Beresford*Cigar Sat- 
urday at Wilbur's 6c. All package to
baccos 8c at 448 Queen St. West. 6

STBAMiMHIl* MOVEMENTS,

Winniiien tn Be the Hrailqaarter* 
of the Great Hallway.

Winnipeg. Jan. 30.—The Tribune says 
that Winnipeg will virtually become

SANDERSON S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

Always excellent. Never varies.
A. H. Hoover ofto lift that Emperor up 

<1 have shaken hands with him, and 
his paw is monstrous), and smitfc off 
his head with a sword in the other 
hand, the great general would be 
hanged. Rut if the great general were 
to slav ftx-c thousand of that Emperot s 
subjects in the ordinary practice of his 
Profession, -it would he a brilliant ex
ploit, und he would be made a. £)uk,'" 
light off. ”, C. P.

Toronto, Jan. 39, 1993.

thin trans- 
f green and 
ed shapes, 
htains—

final oil Stand.

j. T. Bailey. Haircutter. 41 Scott Street
the headquarters of the C.P.R. The 

will build a" magnificent sta-Plcture Framing Geddes. 431 Spadina At. , From.
. .Hamburg
..........Genoa
.. Liverpool 
.. IJverpool 
• Ne,v York

Jan. 39.
-Auguste Victoria.New York .
Lull»........
Teutonic.
Geric-----
Cymric...

will meet at his residence onTo Commercial Traveler, and Other»
Bee Walter H. Blight, Medical Build

ing- 'Phone 2770 before placing your 
accident policy. 136

company
tlon and hotel, and spend some mil
lions'of dollais. it is now stated that 
General Manager MxNlcoll will reside 
here, and other pfxuninent officials 
will move west from Montreal.

> 1 y in
yyhes4den<-e of her son-in-law,

HIT Ill LA GRIPPE.

Ottawa. Jan. an. Ix>r<i Dun-lnnald 
fined to’liis room with an attack- 
grippe. which is epidemic in tKtaw 
mild form.

....New York , 
...New York . 
. a.New York 
... Queenstown

■Saturday at 
WILLIS—At thThe Beat I* at Clanccy-».

"Get a good thing and let people 
know It." We take this meanstof letting 
you know we have an elegant restaur; 
ant, where the best of everything is 
served to our patrons. Blea’s orchestra 
each evening from 6 to 8. Albert1 
William», restaurer

eifli- 
• la JO. Cotvdy, 289 Queen s,t. east, Toronto, on 

.Ian 30. 1806, Jane Willis, beloved wife ofin a Did you ever try the top barrel ?
x ------ ----------------------------- -
Rosedale Loi* For Sale.

300 feet frontage, vacant lot*, best part 
of Ropedale. Will he jnld at a sacrifice for 
quick sale. Lots divided to suit purchaser. 
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaidje. ti

Willis, in her 67th year.
Monday, Feb. 2nd, at 2.30 

Friends

Nothirf* so pretty tis tulips and daffol 
dlls. Buy your cut flowers at HllVs, 4S- 
Yonge Street. 46

Robert 
Funeral r»n

p.m„ to 8t. Jamea' Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this intl-

UBowl.
I Rowl.

\
Try the Decanter at Thomas*.

TRAIN STRIKES STREET CAR.

southbound

Deport» 16 Clilnamen.
Ogdensburg, N. i . Jau. 30. -Sixteen 

OUnamen held In the St. Lawrence County 
tail tor being unlawfully In this country 
have just been ordered deported by United 
States Commissioner Gray.

æîssæsssErr3.88 Hone;
Tbe McIntosh Granite * Mirble Ce*, 

piny. Limited, 1119 sod 1121 Yonge-street, 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street cer routes,

tuts.nt manager. mation.
Belfast and Glasgow (Scotland) papersSpringfield. 0.. Jan. 30.--A 

Big Four train struck a street car at Y>1- 
lnw Springs street n-ossjug at 7.4.1 p.m. 
Reported 10 Injured, two probably fatally.

k. Carnations at Hill's, 481Buy your C 
»*•

Lily ref the Valley and Violet» at 
Hill's. 481 Yonge rsEDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered

Accountant^ 38 BdSwa™de
please copy. 4.COMPANY,

LIMITED
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THE TORONTO "WORLD2 . SATURDAY MORNING
RBI.fr WA2ÏTBD.

Trr ant::i> helper in ~ febdino / 
,» ek. KxlUbttlcm Park Cattle «hJ 
8, oppowlu* Grand Stand. 6(1

AMUSEMENTS.7 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Ull 8 $11 ' vu pe'MKS?s
MRS. LANGTRY

a t. To-day 
and
To-night.

Ai

O AK HALL * KING STREET EAST TIT QOLLBN MANUFACTURER WAN'lk 
> T travelers to carry his samples

and her entire London company. , Ontario and Quebec on commission » „
THE CROSS-WAYSt^-i“

"yy AxrttD- at

t
> The French-Canadian Prima Donna 

Pleased a Large Audience in 

Massey Hall.

86
<INCUT I'lRlT-CLAtti 

liotweshopr and gen -ral blneksmtth 
Hie ad y job: highest wages: murri-vl ran.' 
preferred : also a help -r w ith one nr t 
years' experience: Wm. Trench ,v 
Richmond Hill.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
SATURDAY

ONLY.
NIXON and ZIMMERMAN present

■ V

NEXT WEEK-MATINEE'‘When A Man 
Lose& An Arm”

Genuine

FRANCIS WILSON / iADELA VERNE CARRIED OFF LAURELS Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

XIT ANTED—MEN WITH RIO TO IN 
YV trod nee Monareh. Poiflirv Mixture" 

$20 weekly and expenses; year's eontreel: 
weekly pay. Address with stamp. M narsh 
Mfg. Co., Box 1401, Springfield, Ill nota g

ë il

Company of 100, in the London Gaiety 
Theatre Musical Comedy Success

andI. a Planiste of the Hlarhest Order— 

Program Slight Have Been 

Better Chosen.
“THE TOREADOR” UkUTECTIVUS - 1C V Bit Y . LOCALITY 

i ' good salary, experienee nnne.-essarv‘ 
International Detective Agency, Mllwiii' 
kee, Wls.

as played 17 weeks at the Knickerbocker Thea
tre, New York.

With ‘its Great Cast,
Gorgeous Costumes,
Picturesque Scenes.

I \ TiThe audience at Massey Hall last evening 
was of sncli dimensions as to remove all 
doubt of Madame Albanl's continued popu
larity. At an early hour quite a crowd had 
gathered on the steps in front of the hall, j 

altlio there was room for a few more In the 
body of the house, yet a splehdld audience 
tinned out.

U is to be i-egretted that the organizers 
of concerts will insist on displaying such 
indlffereuce to- the wants of tho people. ]

%3ust Bear Signature of SEATS 
NOW ON 

SALE rp RUSTVmtTHY PERSON IN EACH 
-L county to manage business of old e*. 

1 tnbllslied house of solid financial standing'
Monday, Feb. 9. ^*8.

— . pmifpb direct from headquarters: métier

MRS. PATRICK fMln8es' Manager'**«&*•
CAMPBELL

/I Don’t
coming

Week
BeginningTBëy say that when a man loses an arm the remaining one takes on the 

strength of two arms mum and that’s the way it’s going to be with this 
business the Yonge Street 
branch is a thing of history&&& 
now to double our strength and 
concentrate our energy on the 
KING STREET OAK HALL 
and you can test our sincerity 
and we can test your apprecia
tion when we tell you that A A

- *
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Belaw. weers

willing’ 
you nei 
here, th 
goods a 
see and 
the Suiti 
want let 
$5 ■Trou 
$18 Blu 
$13.50.

•a take as eegsr. AGENTS WANTED.I supported by Frederick Kerr »nd :her London 
Company. Direction of Charles 1 rohm -

Mofiday, Tuesday. Friday F.vgs and Satur
day Alatlnee—The Joy of L1,Y*”5'ne-—The 
nesday Mailnee and Th tir»da> L\ en 11 g 
Second Mrs. Tanqueray -Wednc»day aim 
Saturday Evening*—Magda.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOH. 
FIR SALLOW SRIR. 
FOR THECQMPLUIOI

-, . . Uamjmu w-winnw»;,
$Tt5<tA ppray Yeyetahle-xCdU^^w^-

CARTER'S T MFEBIAL LIKE ASSURANCE COM- 
X puny of Canada, whose record has 
boon in i pi mulled by any other Canadian 
life Insurance office, desires to secure the 
services of three first-cwss district agente • 
(1) For the Guelph District, Including the 
Counties of Wellington and Waterloo. i2i 
For the Brantford District. Including tiré 
(’(.unties of Brant and Norfolk. Ci) Foi the 
Belleville District, ineluding the Counties 
of Hastings and Crim e Edward. There I* 
no other business or profession open to 
men without capital which presents such, 

j opportunities, and In which success bring» 
| such substantial rewards as soliciting nppll- 
cafions for life insurance. Applications 
«’ill be considered eonfldential if so de
sired. Apply T. Bradshaw. Second Vice- 
President, Head Office, Toronto.

Nearly every program consists mainly of 
items foreign to the audience, or too ciassi-

Beeihoven'e 
e, is not by

any means tile most popular nor the best 
known of his works, and even the few to 
Whom it is familiar have probably never 
louud the real extent of Us beauty. If 
only programs were printed containing de
tailed descriptions of these classical items, | 
with short excerpts from the main themes 
reproduced, such programs would have a 1 
high educative value, and the additional 
cost would be but trilling.

Not all music composed by the old masters 
is equally good, and some of their works 
might very well be dispensed with. Ros
sini's "Largo et Factotum,” sung by Mr.
Albert Archdeacon last night. Is weak, both, 
as a musical composition and as an expres
sion of thought. Mr. Archdeacon has a 
good voice, but he should not abuse It by 
singing such trifles as this spasm of ttos- 
.4ni's. There was a little more excuse for 
Mozart's "L'Amcro," because this Is a deli
cate piece of melody, such as only Mozart I 
could write. There is no mistaking the 
beautiful little “subject” in this composi
tion, and when emphasized by Madame 
Albuud's clear tones of the higher register, . .
and supported by the counter-mo.ody so brand of Billiard Cloth lu several widths 
beautifully Interwoven by Madame 1 -ni g - n 1 ' qualities. 14 rite us for prices on
ley’s violin, one forgot it was not set to Billiard Goods. Mail orders given prompt 
languish words. and careful attention.

Madame Albunl has a charming .person
ality, that is always the saute. Her little 
mannerisms are suggestive of French Can
ada, and • her evident delight in giving de
light always puts an audience In good hu
mor. Her voice was not heard to the best 
advantage hist evening, and, 
nothing of Its Individuality, still she is not 
the singer she was when the writer last 
heard her In Manchester, England, pome 
four years ago. Her best item by far was 
Braga's "Serenata," and one knows not 
when to lay tne greatest compliment on 
A'1 Mini's singing or Madame Langley's ex
quisite violin obligato, which in this com
position Is really the main theme. It would 
have lost nothing, however, if Madame Al
ban! had sung the English version, “The 
Angel's Song,” for In che closing oars the 
-Saxon interpretation Is far more Impres
sive than the original, to English-speaking 
pi ople at lcost.

The most pleasant memiry of Albanl the 
writer lias is of an occasion some years ago, 
when she sang in the Royal Albert Hall,
Mouth Kensington. To carry an audience 
to enthusiasm In that vast auditorium lias 
been the achievement of but few, yet Al
liant has accomplished It many times, divid
ing honors once with the late beloved 
Madame I’atey. Madame Albani a upper 
noies still retain their usual purity, 
her lower middle register has 
lost some of its wonted elasticity,

The laurels of the evening must go to 
Miss Adela Verne. She Is a pianiste of the 
highest oilier, and evidently takes as much 
pleasure in her work as the audience tie- 
lives from it. Miss Verne's powers of ex- 

•pif-Ksioii tu-e wonderful, anil her siigivt el 
most girlish figure emphasize» rather than 
detracts from the tmpreNston created by 
her fortissimo p.tssagiis. The Chopin noc
turne was her best work, and it - would 
need more than a critic to find any sing.p 
fault with It. The "Concert Stnd.v” by 
lolemer, is her favorite, so she told the 
World'S' renresemtatlve, but It Is not her 
best work. She might, with ad.vitiitn5?'N 
leave out of her future program the Pies 
tlssimo" by Scarlatti, which has not time 
enough to excuse the vagaries of its tech

° Ml'ss Katherine Jonc" and Mr. An;hdeaeon 
fit to curtail then- Item by giving only 

which, however, was admirably

ulvrstauuiug. 
” tut insumc

cal lor common uu 
•'Kreutzer Sonata, V

PILLS.

SHEA’S IBBiss!8ü a
m ■

I
El CraI Evening Prices 

25c and 50c
Matinee Daily 

All Seats 25cCURE SICK HEADACWE.
H On Saturday 

morning we start 
our big Mid
winter Sale of 
Fine Ready-to- 
wear Clothing

The Gymnaste on Earth

“Simonis" 
Billiard Cloth

, StoreATHOS FAMILY
/ Wk Troupe of Marvelous Acrobats. 

MBLVILLB <k STETSON 

They Will Make You Laugh. 

BELLMAN dt MOORE 

Presenting "Hester’s Promise." 

WARD * CURRAN 

Presenting "The Terrible Judge."

THE THREE KEATONS 
In an-Eccentrio Comedy Sketch. 

BURKE'S MUSICAL DOGS 

Wonderful Troupe of Canine Bell Ringene- 

THE KINBTOGRAPH 

With all New Pictures. 
SPFCIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

ROOMS WANTED.

’/A f'i OSILY FURNISHED HEATED ROOM, 
VV St. JoStrph-street. Address X, World,

RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS, TEN KINO- WEST, RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plates. 5 cent*.
B.Wo carry a heavy stock of this celebrated: i Baltimore 

real ant
'i i

r »
BUSINESS CHANCES.'

tLU CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXIT!- 
bltlon et 14 Lomhard-etreet. To»onta.A/ SAMUEL MAY & GO., VI AKE VOUE MONEY EARN MONEY 

xtl —A safe Investment, weekly dividend». 
Sums of $20 up received ; your money al- 
ways at your command, hnd all money to 
your e redit can be withdrawn on demand: 
we hove earned and paid between 4 and 8 
per cent, each and every week : this Is an 

t. but a legitimate business prop», 
lies* of references throughout the

JESS APand we’ve determined that from 
the standpoint of great values 
and little prices it will over-top 
any sale we’ve ever held *** and 
in saying this we’re not barring 
the big Yonge Street Sale of 
the past three weeks A A A A A

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main àlBtho it has lost

SMITH & FULL ER Meeting < 

ineni
jt

Genuin e (atisfuc 
ion is given by

i1

( gnmbll 
Kitloitf
TTnltef! States : write for free booklet. Ad
dress R. S. Davidson. Agent. Confederation 
Life, Building, Tomato, Canada. 66

Musical Artists With Original Novelties.V
■ *• r

'rK*n.v (GOLD
POINT

(New Yorl 
baseball m 
days’ eessl 
tied the cti 
lug pot t.bd 
lng the ord 

ed term of
RegandiuJ 

tee conslsd
r. h. HtJ
Pierce of 
power to 
Charles Dj 
Oub, and 
In Balduv-i 
ter - wfR IjI 
In’pression j 
tlmore wo 
that the x 
for bo thii 
cerned. .

The ford 
franchise < 
MaJlinga ti 
Amiisemeri 
w1lh the I

P. T. P 
eecretury-t 
tr rs wow 
Pierce of I 
Provltdeni d 
uud P. H

Presldenl 
lug of thH 
Baseball 
city wlthlj 
of the im
plans an<U 
league ord 

- lng conferi 
and the M 
I ose of a I 
for ttfe d 
the count!

QRAND TORONTO
Mata Daily Except
. VVcdncaday 
EVG5.10,20. bO,50. 

MATS. 10, 15 and 2.5.

-4U -/
m- v

MATS. WED, AND SAT.
MISS EUGENIE ARTICLES FOR SALEANDï'-ii

BLAIR A CETYLENE HAS OENKRATOR8.FIX- 
rx turcs, cooking stoves and range*, 
burners, carbide and ull requirement»; lat
est Inventions. Write or nee us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

^ Board 
N - of T rade BLANEY

ACROSS
-THE-

PACIFIC

A XT _ a ^ The stock that remained unsold at the
Ote 111 * aSSing Yonge Street Branch was bought by

in for a good big lump of it—fit’s

In Mrs. Leslie Carter’s 
great production ofk / 216

ZAZABest 5 cent Cigars.IlSiSlSESl'S'Eei"
fford to>ccept some of the money-saving chances—

came OWNE’S AND DENT’S GI.OTES-- 
Llned at unllned. The Arundel, *1.00: 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35;, 
(he Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
IVlieatou & Co.. King West.

T71FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PUTNTlÎD 
X cards, statements, billheads or en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 246.

F
K Ik XV Y. 1LL1AMB W

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD ofH&b:

No change in prices. 
Feb. 2. 3, 4-‘‘Peck and 
His Mother-in-Law."

NEXT WEEK
McFadden*» Flat»

a

STAR BveryCDay 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WKEK

“Dainty Paree” and Joe Gans
MEN’S OVERCOATS

GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Men’s Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats—^-length—single and double-breasted
sty les—were 6.00 to 7- 5°—f°r................ ................... ........ ...................................................
Men’s Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats—^-length — were 8.00. iooo, and 
12.00—for.........................................................................................*...........................................

3-95 *78 Queen-st. W pen.DKR AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 
J3 peuter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etoa W. F. Petry, 8t. 
Mary-street.

Next Week-Miss New York Jr.
Manning Chambers.5*95 Mendelssohn Choir0'

^JL S. VOGT, Conductor.
French Cleaning andOyelng Toronto 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST, 

contractor for carpenter and jolaer 
work: general jobbing promptly attelded 
to. 'Phon#' Ndrtb 994. *

I?Back Overcoats—velvet collars—^-length—all this season’s 7-50Men’s Grey Box 
goods—were io.oo and 12.00—foi STOCKWELl HENDERSON i CO. CONCERTS

Massey Hall, feb. Ilth and 12th
108 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most delicate tints iu silk drriHeg nri* 

successfully dry cleaned by us ; also cloth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is done In one day. 
Gloves elenued every day. Phone and will 

Strictly first-class house.

8.75I .<£V, And in the lines worth up to 15.00—for MARRIAGE LICF.NSES.■

Men’s Fasionable Long Grey Overcoats—box back styles—new and swagger—6 q mr

were 12.00 and 15-00—for.... «'T. • • • .......................................................................... >e/ U
Overcoat's—double-breasted — high storm collars—suitable 

10.00 and 12.00—for

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CENS- 
^X. ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed
TT Ü. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_1 1 • Licenses,5 Toruuto-slreeL Evenings, 
539 Jarvis street.

—WITH—' /
saw
one duet,
11 rue1 h^i-p Is always in- n category of iffl 
own and Mr. John Cheshire 1» a. pastumo- 
tet- In the instrument of many string». H*a 
ixicutionjis deft and sympathetic, tthd he 
oroved himself an able aceompnnUt In 
Madame Albanl’» encore, 'Last Ilos, <f 
Si-mmer." In the aria of Mass*u -t, mi. 
('licithir^’s lwirp was lieaitl to good pu _

but the piano accompanlm-mt >ulgbt
with advantage have been a tune

Pittsburg Orchestrasend for order. 
186.__30 Short Grey Frieze

for conductors and motormen—were 6.45 and 7*95 VI7TOR HERBERT, Conductor, 

-AND- ed

LUIGI ION KUNITS, Violinist 
GEORGE MAMLlfo, Tenor

WEAK MEN MONEY TO LOAN.

MEN’S ULSTERS Oflt-

V There a
Armourb-4
games of 

- League vj 
landi'i-s ari 
will meet! 
struggle fl 

At 8 P- 
- Stanley fj 

•these ten j 
pretty ev 
chamipjonl 
that Lhe 
make an j 
bague.

The red 
be pubUt-j

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses ami wagons. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or ' 
weekly payments. All business conndei- 
tial. Toronto Security Cot., 10 Lawloe 
Building, 0 King West.

H Instant relief—and a positive, per- j 
1 manent cure for lost vitality, sexual / 
R weakness. nervous debility -xud/
■ varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
0 to the .wonderful work sot Hazelton’s 
1 Yltallzer. Only $2 for one mouth'»
■ treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
I irous, ambitious.-

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-streeL

In brown, fawn, and dark grey friezes—storm collars-heavy wool tweed linings— 
Regular 5.QO to 6.50 lines ^ Regular 8.50 to 12.00 lines

served Seats, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c.

Plan open to subscribers at Massey Hall on 
Feb. 4th, 5tb and 6ih* Open to the public on 
and after Feb. 7th. ' j31,f4,5,6 -

4 ;
r'Madamf Xlbnnl's company ^ sufficiently 

varied lo Plpase njjy ^rlrna'donna,
IrÇSÛlTiîS 't^XTntended for 

Madame Langley.

5-95for t,
f
11AXR HOCKEY MAICH 4 I’ER CENT. CITY, 

faint, building, loan; 
wanted. Reynolds, 9 To-

£70,000
Agt-i.tsMEN’S SUITS ' DOMINION vs. IMPERIAL

Semi-Final Second Series 
Saturdqv A^t.erro'-n. S.vn o’nir.^v 

VICTORIA RINK. HVRON-ST. 
Gallery reserved. Plan of wats on sale 

at tho I la void A. AVI Ison Co., 35 King- 
street Game will be played lrrespec-

| hive of condition of Ice.

no fees, 
rnnto-htreet. Toronto.

Settle Odd Bet.
30.—The Purls corre- 
Tlmes says a dinner of 

settling a bet be- 
econo-

Eeonomlnt»
* 25 Men's Tweed Sack Suits—light and dark colors—sizes 36 to 44—were 5.00,

600, and 7.50—for.................................... .................................................................................
25 Men’s Suits—dark Tweeds and broken checks—all sizes between 36 and 44— 
7.50 to 8 50—for

SharpLondon, Jan- 
p pondent of Tho 
fifty-three covers, 
tween the distinguished political

Edmond Thery and Yves Guyot 
last evening In Durand s

2.95 Vf MONEY loaned salaried ped- 
.aYJl i>le, retail merchants, teamaten, 
hofirdrng houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest. husinCHS in 43 prill ch>al 
cities. Tolman. 60 V'ictoria-street.

jh Write to-day—Lost vitalityrcstorcd, 
S secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
B of treatment for men. Free to men 

Q —Our book,telling you how to cure your- 
3 self af, home without interfering with 
S bueinesR. Mailed free to any address, 
9 Dr, Kruss,Laboratory t o., '1 oronto,

4-75 mlstfl, 
was given
restaurant. __

Thery gave the dinneir, having lost a 
bet made In 1807 that by the end of 
11102 ti kilogram of gold would be equal 
in value to siixteen kilograms of silver 

There was a lively de

ed

bUNS Of ENGLAND HOSPITAL.
Grand choral concert

Massey Hall, Monday, feb. 16th, 1903

• 200 Men’s Odd Coats—worth anywhere from 5.00
to 7.00'—for...,........................ ........................................

For Small Men and.Big Boys—12 only Black Worsted Coats and Vests—Morning 
Style—sizes 34 and 35—were 8 50 and 12.00—for

ACCOUNTANT».2.50 Hamllti 
of go<*t 11 
Palace R 
toria Ymi 

J: 11-4. TI 
Lawren/o

ODD COATS Zri EO. O. ME It SON, CHARTERED AC- 
VJT epuntnut. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welliugton-street East, Toronto.2.95 I the world over. .

bate among the guests, Including Fred
eric Passy, Sir Donald Wallace and 
Jtfolinairi Cailloux.

Tickets reserved 25c. Admission 15c. 666•- -I i!r X» INSURANCE VALUATORS. An

BISHOP HARTZELLMEN’S ODD TROUSERS At the 
defeated 
n ftarrlsq 
32 to 7. 
Finlay cJ 
Addison j 
I’ember J

B. LEROY <L CO.. REAL ESTA I K. 
Insurance Brokers and Valuator*, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
OmCE SYSTEM PAYS J.| nlvernlty HiRirmoniic Club Concert.

ted the Univer-200 pairs Men’s Odd Trousers—all sizes—neat checks and stripes—reduced from 
I.50 and 2.00 to...............................................  ........................................ . ..............................

WILL LECTURE ONThe Shannon System 
1% of Filing gives the great

est security portable- 
Panent cannot get lost 

or mislaid once they are 
filed. They arc episi y 
referred to without be* 

e^5i*’Tj ing removed from file. 
Confplcte Fiic 81. 
Board and arch only

A large gathering gree 
sity Harmonic Club list night in the 

j assembly room of the Parkdale Col
legiate Institute. Theitr varied program 
met with a deservedly warm reception. 

1 The gless were especially wellCreceiv- 
ed. The Banjo and Mandolin Club did 

j some very good work and made 11 hit in 
' a descriptive sketch, "A Day in the 
Cotton Field.” 
gave a couple of readings, and Charles 
E. Clarke assisted with songs

-95» ‘

'Nation Building in Africa'
METROPOLITAN CKIJRCtl,

Thursday Ev’g, feb. 5

STORAGE.
TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 

moi; double and single furniture vane 
the oldest and most reliable

SMEN’S FURNISHINGS ma Arthnr 
engaged J 
hall aqua 

The nJ 
Manager 
Ktrlped fj 
dark grej 

The 8<J 
- Fciovm wi 

1‘lttabnra 
(>., R„ 9 
Frank- Rj 

Tbte BJ 
against ( 
ern Lead 
FiiggeetcJ
lease of 
8 late 1À 

Lent ye 
the baby] 
Now It u 
the hono 
mour pld 
Harrow'd 

PrestdJ 
has appq 
Ing neaai 
phia,‘ wn 
Inst /yea 

^ Emslle j

Harry 
Gnnada 
tural Pa 
30 (lays'

for moving; 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Spa- 
dlna-a venue.More about this interesting Department another day—just a hint 

or two for Opening Day—
“ Monarch” Shirts—soft and stiff fronts—colored—a complete rang* 
of sizes—14 to 17—splendid chances for big men—reduced from
1.25 to.......................... ...................................................................................
Men’s Black Sateen Shirts—with spots and stripes—guaranteed 
fast colors—were 1.00—for ....................................»................................
6 dozen Bow Ties-band and shield styles-were 25c—for.............

■r-0r.
His Worship the Mayor will occupy the 

chair.
Admission 25c.

F. F. Brophy. B.A., The Office Specialty Mfg. Co-
77 Bay Si., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories; Newmarket, Ont.

-, ART.
FORSTEIt - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Ring-street
T W. L.

, Painting. 
West, Toronto.

X
69 rxThe Vacant Jagdeahlp.

Several names are m ntioned in
the sl-nior judgeship 

made vacant by the -eath of Judge 
McDougall. H. H. Dewart. 
Prosecutor; N. W. Rowèll.
A. Anglin, K.C.: R. C. Clute, K.C.; 
L. V. McBrady, K.C., and T. C. Robin
ette, K.C., are among the most prom
inent members of the local bar men- 

i tioned, and there is also some talk of 
an outsider getting it.

Religious and Social Reform
11. W. HETZEL, 6f Philadelphia

con-
fll'i I m
ir /s Q 
ill:!?

nection with•49 LEGAL CARDS.
MEETINGS.•5 Grown 

K.C.: F.
Will deliver a lecture under the ftuspic 
the Single Tax Association in the Toi

es of 
ronlo

Opera Houi»e, 2d Adelaide tit. WesL on tiumiay. 
February 1st, at 3 p.m. Subject, “I^and Reform 
the First Step."

Collection at the door. Good singing

ENXON, LENiNOX & WOODS. BAR- 
g j listers and rolloitors. Home Llf® 
Building, Ilaughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

I I
..............39 fAsecssment System]Wool Fleece-lined Underwear that was 75c—for 

10 dozen pairs Men’s Fine Saxony Wool Hose-grey—Oxford— 
and black—were 25c—for..........................................................................

*

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ,riRA.VK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vctorls 

street. Money ,o loan at 4^ and û pet 
cent. 'Pboce Main 3044; residence, Mule. 
1580.

JOF THK

Commercial Travellers
Mutual Benefit Society

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE J
4 Campaign motto : “Close the Bars/’

Massey Hail. Sunday, Feb. 1.
English Arlütocrat» Inwtwt,

Fngllsh Aristocrats Insist on smoking 
Wills* Tobaccos. ‘‘Capstan ** and “Travel
ler,** etc. E. A. Gerth, agent, Montreal.

y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
The speakers will be the Rev. 8. D. t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 

Chnwn, D.D., Missionarj- Secretary Mctho- bank Ctrainber», King street East, corner 
dist Chm-i-h, and N. W. Rowell, K.C. The Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Westminster Ahliey Coronation Chojr will James Baird, 
render a special song service during the 
afternoon. Chairmen. B. Fletcher, Esq. \\T 
Doors open at 2 o'clock Service com- ■ v V lleltor, etc. 
miences at 3. Silver collection at the door, street, Toronto, Ont.*
Everyone welcome. ■ - ■ ................. —

-,m Will be held on Saiurday, January 31st, 1903, 
at 2 p.m., in tit. GuorgoV. Hall.

GEO. ANDERSON,
President.

This Ends Bargain Chapter I * * 
Look for a new one every day

x
E. M,ROWLEY, 

Secretary. ILLIAM NORRIS, BARRISTER, .8-1- 
Offlce 100 Church-

NATURE KNEW ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY/*% A Ï/ T_T ATT Opposite the Cathedral
V/xlX JlI/TlIvIv On King East * * * *

#

James Coombes - - * - Manager.

HOTELS.rpnesday Evening, Feb a. St. George s

Friday. Feb. lith, 1903. at 8 pm. for the 1 m? PobV,? wu«D it yi h1 e,arl ONeil- nestle liquors, am. cigars. A bintley, pro-
reception of the report of the Managing, j The Progress veM^Ohom» prietor. ____________ -
Committee, election of new members, elec- progressive Male Chorus-26c |
tton of off! ^irs for the ensuing y oar. and |
<or othor business. In pursuance of notice 
oNmotion, it Is proposed that Bylaw No. 4 
be amended by adding4he* following words:
“But no candidate shall be eligible for elec
tion as steward unless h<* shall liave 
previously served for a period of not less 
than three years, either a member of 
the committee or as an officer of the so

il. W. BARKER,

„ .„ how many teeth
J * -T:~r' y w e r e e d e d 

wuen she counted 
Çji fl out thirty - twu 
r.f », She did not make 
âff t J, any to be ex- 
* V ti acted. Y 
6 M need all of

\ V
l It's eh 

can mak 
Out con 
week, t\ 

, retiirnerl 
A'dela Id 4

1»

h
CHÜBCH and

European:
lûtes American, $1.50, $2.00| Etiriopean.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester anil 

door. Tel.12987 Main. IV.

rp HE "SOMERSET,"
L Carlton. American orI* UNITAHtAN CHUMCh 

Jarvls-etreet. Near Wilton-avenue 
Rev. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M A., Mln’ater. Fùurâh d— - 

Sunday, Feb. 1 : 11 a.m.—The Power of Hopkins, Prop.
Enthusiasm. 7 p.m.—Lecture on Great ___ !_____________
Britain In India. ,

For Unitarian Literature, free, address 1 --------- ---------- , _...
Secretary V. O. Mission, Unitarian Churc-h, York-streets: steam-heated: electric lighted*

elevator! rooms

1m SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS.| number of very handsome rememb- 
! ranees from friends far and neaY. The
refreshments were served by Lloyd. nVnfh*200OB00(7^0w

. ,t _ nracont tvoirp' Alcxnndcr Pfl-cinc gets u. grunt of v«-v,00i),UUU, nowi xrA,m<mJ th? T? Kent Fratdt Smith much of this will go to the promoters as 
> Muir. J Mackenzie George commission, how much to. the London

The Gladstone House was en fete last b n(1 ’ Mr« Bi'ton ‘ Harry financial agents as their share, and how

""*«• ** -«•« ToTho™ m ?»r”'o, As,“7r b, *;«, ’is ! r.mh
nna Mr». SmllH «»»» »» ™t home In Gillie-. I*> il' miho «re at the hack of the tvhole hu.l-
honor of the coming of age to-day of- and Mm - Misses”Dixon ‘ ' ness? After they have all had a finger
their son. George F. Smith. '‘‘Freddie" ^ CamS. M^ knd the pie will there be anything left to

is protty nearly as well known and as „lF,«Gatagher. J. Fraser and Mrit ( mon^fthey have^ righMo

popular in the West End as his father, Whillans ana the^Ml ^e» G. H.

and nearly 300 guests were glad tom- and Mrs Lediêux, A- Stoneham, Miss Toronto, van. -t$. 
tend and congratulate him on having at- Gentle, Miss Scott, George Isaacs, Miss 
tained his majority. Dancing was in- Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Minghay. 
dulged in to the strains of Ball's 
orchestra in the handsome new dining
hall of the Gladstone. Fresh from the T.ie Normal- School students, with tiliclr 
hands of the decorators, it afforded a ('•lends. «ÎW the theatre of the Education
rich assembly hall for the gaiety of the Vrigu lkeseniA IL. illumlnaMng pîrfi  ̂

evening, indeed, <i. better Appointed lorture uni New Ontario mid ttu* ^ana<Unn 
place for its purpose could not be found \v.*st, from Toronto to Victoria. Pria- 
in Toronto. Mr. Smith, jr., received a/’ipaJ ticott presided.

k\ o uCELEBRATED HIS MAJORITY. cars pass> i them
— even that ach
ing one—but you 
don’t need the 
ache. Proper 

care, if taken early, will prevent 
aches—if taken in time will stop 
aches—and if not taken until too 
late to save the tooth from extrac
tion our modern dental methods 
make that operation easy and ab
solutely painless also.

i’iGladstone House En Fete In Honor 
of George F. Smith.

ROQUUIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
Centrally situated, corner

( King and 1i:
TO8 Fclety." elevatori rooms wlih hath and en aid’-*- 

----- rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. ti. A. tiraham.
Jarvis-streiet.Ath, 1903. 3525 Secretary.Jan.

K PRUVEBriF* FOil SAL r.. . e=
■B'EAimKlTL ' SÜBlTRBAjf H O M E N E A R

village of,Picketing and College ; first- _________ ____________________________ _—
class brick residence, 9 rooms, lawns, gar- is a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
deu. shrubbery ami orchard: 20 acres land, p .geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist 16 dls- 
gvod barns, stable and outbuildings: Ideal «asps of dogs. Telephone Main 141-
residence, for retired gentleman; must be —--------------——
sold to close Wat liera Id Estate. Tenders f.sHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
re- rived up to March 1. Apply W. V. J lege. Limited. Temperance-street, a”" 
Richardson, executor, Pickering. 3R3li3a",6 ronto Infirmary open day and night. Ses

sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861-

VETERINARY.LOST.
M

nr OST-A BIoACK LEAT-IER WAL- 
I J let. containing from $45 to $47, be- 

Ellard'S tailor s'ore. corner Br.s-k

whil

lop/ \ tv ven
and Danilas tied 713 DnfTcrln-strcet, '-omer 
College and Dnfferin. Finder will rece.lve 
very littéral reward at 713 Dnfferin.

pro
f ■Chief Thomipyon of the Toronto Fire Bri
gade has received $25 from Col. Rtlmson In 
appreciation of the groil work of the fire
men at a fire In his stables, 185 Reverley- 
stroet, Friday, Jan. 23.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.Horses Were Drowned.Painlem Ertrartion.,- 25c.
AVinctoor, Jan. 30. —A team of horves BUSINESS CARDS.DOMINION .DETECTIVE

Agency. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto—legi-   ,
timate detective business and Investira- y-x DORI.ESS EXCAAATOR 
lions: offices London. Paris, New York, l ) coutractoM for cleaning. MJ 
Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco. Helena, of Dry Earth ffioee.s. S. W. Marc * 
Alex. F. Noble, principal, A. E. Noble, Head Office 103 \lctorI#-street. Tel. 
Sunerlntendent. Telephone. 0 2841. Residence Tel. 1 ark 95L '

’OBLF.'SNNEW YORK driven by Andrew GIblw. frigbtenedcrity a 
street car at Sandwich this morning, 
away towards the river and Jumped 
the erabtinkmmiir into tho water.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
Eirrnxxrn: No. i adelaid* Bast. 

ML C. F. KNIGHT, Frep.

DENTISTST SOLIran 
over 
The

lioiws were drowned, but the driver t7as 
rescued.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo

This, signature, 
box. 25 cents

Th»
Quinine

(5
Tablet» 

on- every 
246
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GOLD ON LONGSiA VERY DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.
THE

a man. ,
MacAdum*, the manager, flrat played in 

Sarnia He took to the game like a hobo 
to a free lunch. He has been a sport all 
his life. In boyhood day* he was caddy 
to a golfer.

Andy Grierson first played shlnney In 
Bruce In the early 40's. He came west, 
and later on played with the half-breeds 
on Lac la Biche, Alberta. He Improves 

•with age—like Joe Seagram.
Hoggan, the man In the net, first played 

point for the Mohawk Indians at Brant
ford. He afterwards became dog ditcher 
of- that city, and was such an expert with 
the net that the Brantford team signed 
him In goal:

nrc>.
ut FEE1>TN<J* I
ark Cattle Slid

»

CURED BYA
>r

•TITRER WANÏ^ !
his samples 

•ommlesion.
Varsity Beaten By Easterners by 9 

Goals to 7 in Senior Inter- 
College Hockey Series.

MUNYON’S COLD CUREcin.
Ap. McLennan paint companyI36

[n?rai blnokainlti* 

vJtn one or t xi,.Trench * #5?

Mrs- Durand Recommends This 
to Everyone Who Is Similarly 
Affected. .EXTRA TIME TO DECIDE THE CONTEST limited.

* i
P» KIG TO IN. 
poultry Mixture- 
H year s contract* 

1 stamp. M norch [ngticUl. Ill n.^. n

|tv U1CAUTÏ
imntv-cssnt-v’ 

Agency, Mil wan!

*=- \BUFFALO NEW YORKë Upper Canada College Defeated St. 

Andrew's <wt the Mutual In 

Junior O.H.A. Series.

Berlin Bent Waterloo.
Berlin, Jan. 30.-In a fast game of hockey 

here to-night before a large crowd of about 
1300 people. Berlin seniors defeated Water
loo seniors by 4 to 2. Berlin scoring two n

jrjzs: &?££%£ KSr&RftSSfSSs
and McGHl University, waa played at the teams. The players :
Mutual Rink Friday night, when the East- SS
erners trimmed the Varitty aggregation to M^jnnte. Knell. SchmMt.

of 9 goals to 7. The game thruout ! Waterloo (2)—Goal, Washburn! point,1 STSïh.'Kl AMS"1 *

Referee—Wettlanfer of Berlin,

rz
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF CANADAuw

Time to Move.11 SON IN EACH 
islness of old e«- 
naneial standing- 
cash salary $ig" 

play, with all ex’. 
E quarters: m-nev 
6 a nager, 302 c„x.

«161

8500,000

DIVIDENDS ON PREFERRED STOCK PAID QUARTERLY

CAPITAL w •

Don’t wait too long before 
coming for the Suits and Trous
ers we offer. Don’t be too 
willing to delay buying what 
you need- The bargains are 
here, the season is ripe, the 
goods are bright. Come and 
see and enjoy,, and if you find 
the Suitings or Trouserings you 

order for a

ithe time
zwas

atlou work of the McGill forwards, their
whole line time and again Indulging In ag
gressive work on Varsity nets, while Wright old Orchard* Bent IWarlfcoros.
»t cover for Varsity played cleverly, repus- , Thp gamfc on thJj-old Orchards' Rink

iSl$S®
played well. Lash in goal for Varsity did H. Booth. Payne received a cure ts the best, my McLennan raint Co Limited, have one of the most modern plants of its kind in the world, occupying 300,000

•HHElsiHEsI,s&r- - - “ ==
722 2 iS: K’KrSfÂS St I h„« ~i# ..mW- »■* Prefe'?,a.'SS.‘S,fSit comp..,. o,g.„„d i, ism ny m,. c. j. of ,h. wu.,,».

1ÏÏS, S;„T55.-,le».,SS"~ IT?'»1?''IffsSSft-~1XU” K^elwS,5°S?^,”lt! S Dipping PrS. “.d valuable’ paiP.-maW., „»ch,„.,y. The Compa.y ■

was ‘« all.' and. as Varsity wanted to win. towards the end of the game. T wiLH badlv affected. A few pellets of in East Buffalo. So profitable was the business, and so rapid tihe growth, that large ^factories^ werejiu______
extra time was piayed, W'hen McGill "cored — , Munyon's Cold Cure cured me—Mrs. North Buffalo in 1895. The business again doubled, and another plant was added in 1898. In UM. the Company^uofnr^ThT^iVmedUB. nuUSa£^Ade,a,de-street. Toronto, ZZeTZ^cId a line of red. or vermUion,in color, aJkttT« S

a vigilant eye on the offsides, tripping and ,, ,j A match in Group 1 that the home Jan. 17, 1903. colors. This Increased the sale of their products practically one-fourth, making y ,,
cross-checking ruling off the offenders , has to play was contested here to- medical ADVICE. „ new Color and Chemical Works. This factory is, without doubt, the largest and most, modern in the worm.

After three minutes' play, in which there nlgbt wlth rleacott. the leaden, of the . a new uoior anu Gueixm. PrpKM6nt of the Company and the inventor of labor-saving machinery, such as
was not.a decided advantage for either CTrmp pur|ng the first half the ice was Personal—letters addressed to Prof. Mr. Charles J. McLennam, the President 11 p „i.;nPa ami host known naint manufacturers In the
team, GtlSert secured, and after a good ^owp flnd the score at half-time was 2-alk Munyon Philadelphia, U-S.A., contain- dipping tanks, mills, etc., is recognized as one of the most skilled and best-known paint manu it _rs n k
rush passed to Brown, who scored flrstf nr Dltrjng ,he second half the ice hardened ]n details ^ Rjeknes8, will be answer- countrv The name and fame of this Company, and its products, are known all over the united States and
™Myup‘ after1 rom* Sng? anTj^Mt ^“5^vlXrTmîîk- ed promptly and free advice aa to ,-orelgn Vountrles, and that, they will capture the Canadian market ‘«^^uf'L^ rtuty^VbwkhYv^to
clever work, tied the score. After Moison Fng tlieni play defensive nearly all the, time, treatment will be given. large Canadian manufacturers are at present using their goods, in face of th ^ wry Aan\AaA oetahllnh
made a brilliant centre rush, yy nrtele again )r* lolK out by a score of 6 to 4. Mr. - , «vine this 25 ner cent, duty, and,*adding it to ttle profits of the Company, that they have decided to establish
scored for McGill, after some excellent com- p Weatherfoead of Brock ville was referee. iricn »T MEW API C A U C , „ , , xahich will be controlled and managed by the parent Company,
blnatlon work. In which the whole lino par- ^ team-» were as follows : D SOUALIF ED AT NEW UliLEAilu* a branch in Canada, n , ,. , r.0inn onnstltntA the directorate andm cl pa tedAfter Gilbert had shot cleverly, | ,roou™ («i-Goal, Barkley; point, Don- uiuyum-u iu ______ Practical men of means, character and national reputation constitute the directorate ami
Young relieving. Moison and Ryan sought nirinXn: cover-point, McRoble; forwards, r . _th R é Bnd, VaLy F h deDartment is managed by a skilled man; monthly statements rendered, and careful audit made Semi
te tally. Some excellent work between pVT* s^vt,, Ross, Coulter. , ^ Balm of Gilead in 6th Race and ray Bach department is manag 1 ^ smallest shareholder. The finances of sudh a concern are
Wurteli and Alma would have tallied, ^ p^^HG- Goa!. Aunahel; notnt. Ellh.lt; the Fiddlev in ml. Swerved. annually. The hooks are always open to the smauest snarenomei. i.
but. for tyright's excellent defence work. f.nVPr.p^nt. Hill; forwards, Tyner, DcBeau, ----------. guarded as closely as the finances of any bank, and failure is practically impossiDie.
Gilbert and Briown combined in goiul style, K(|gltr Karniim. New Orleans, Jan. SO.-Disqnaliflcatlona
hut Lindsay and Moison checked the rnwi. ______. . „ , a-,., racing ma-Puck-off directly in front of McGill s goal ------ altered the results of to-day a racing ma
gave Woods and Gilbert each chance* to Stratford 5. Woodetoelt 3. terialiy. Both Balm of Gilead and 1 ay
score, but they made weak shots Wright woMstoek. .1 an.>10. -1 n a very gentleman- th p,d(1|Pr 8WWved in the final struggle 
at cover was here Lifting brilliantly, but . ^ clean g-aine to-night, Stratford de- .. ^ A i„toT^Ared to
I be forwards were slow, with ^Ittle com- /Pa1Pd Woodstoik by r> goals to 2. thus of their respective rae s, and nt 
l-iuation work. Finally Wright scored on a , , themselves In the semi-finals. Weed- eUpi, an extent with the contending horses
clever lift from hls own nets. The fifth KtoPt.. defence, being weak, failed to pro- tkat they were disqualified. Pay the I>ld- 
went In easy style to McGill, when Ryan ly fped their very fast home combina- ; dlcr was the only lnuiten favorite. Heather 
passed to Sims, w-ho placed the puck In the j, ■ wjljpl> a(lt(j0 up against a strong de- -oie. track good. Summary: 
net. Dtllabongh scored in 10 seconds for, fp 'p wo„u have won. Ae It waa. the | Kjrst race. 6 furlongs—St. Cutbhert 112 
Varsity Just before half-time. hulk of the plav was on the visitors' goals, (Redfi-rn), 1 to 2. 1: Automaton, 115 (Otlsi.

On resuming play Varsity took the lead. xt-oodstock lost many good chances to 13 to 1. 3: Versifier, 95 (Foley), 40 to 1, A
when Brown s<v>rcd, but Wurtele immedl- WWP -phe Hne up was as follows : Time 1.14 4-5. ^Rlye Blazes, Exapo, Rlald
atelv tied the score again when he put the Woodstock (21—Goal. Ma It men: point, River. Senator Morrison, Lady Mistake, 
puck in the nets from a face-off. The game white- cover-point. Caster; forwards, Me- Clarita, Bal. Poudre and Ximbledown also 
was now becoming rough, and delays were, , „ Mcl-ellan. Young, Ryder,
frequent, when Wright scored for VarsITyÇ. Stratford (51—Goal. Woods: point.Shaefer; 
on a side shot. Brown, Gilbert and Young P()ver.point, Forbes: forwards, Fraser, Hern, 
were here rilled off, when Wurtele, after a j,.,.]mnn<le, Rapkln. 
fast board msb, relieved to Sims, who Referee—Hugh Rose of Toronto, 
scored. Wright added the next for Var- oeieiee

1

wk^.?i.B?hnikh“ WySI?™ ,or th03e For the purposes hereinafter sUted, we offer at par. >«TED.

50,000 OF OUR 7% PREFERRED TREASURY STOCK SHARES $100.00 EACHSTRANGE COM- 
Iiose record he* 

other Canadian 
Los to KPcure the
r filstHot agent b *
K jpolildlug th* - 
1 IV atertoo. jo, 
k ry. Including tjC,
[folk. (3) Fot the \ 
rug the Counties 
rlwnrd. There I* 
rTewlon open to 
Ih pr,-scnts 
fh success brings 
Is soliciting applp 
to. Applicatiun* 
lentlnl If so de.
|w. Second Vice- 
pronto. -

v

want leave your 
$5 Trousers for' $2.05. ôr an 
$18 Blue or Black Serge for 

$13.50.

Crawford Bros.
Limited.

StOrCS—490 Queen W., Toronto

’TED.

mm LEAGUE idHEATED ROOM 
Iddrc-w X, YVorld.

UPS.

G WEST. RDB 
bmlnum Nam* Baltimore Will Likely Replace Mont

real and the Matter is in Hands 

of Sub-Committee.

management.
Ixxcbf.

CE IT ON EXm- 
H-street. To-nm*.

JESS APPLEGATH MADE DIRECTOR COPY OF TESTIMONIALS.
. -, P._o]] Toronto Ont: Columbia National Bank, Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 23, 1903.
Dear Sir—The McLennan Paint Co. are good customers of this bank, and I have known them personally 

for veare All the officers bear excellent reputations, and are considered good business men. Their management 
s evidenced by the large business they have built up. as careful and conservative. They have met with great 

Iuccass the n^t and I believe that, to-day. theirs is one of I tie largest and most prosperous concerns of Its

0/Petroleum. Per.,Hue., P.,.««. W^LuW^.,^. Re.Muum,

EARN MONEY 
weekly dividend*, 
your money al- 
nd all money to 
awn on demand : 
between 4 and 8 
week : this is no 
e-business prop*, 
s throughout the 
ICC booklet. Ad
it. Confederation 
inada.

S

Celled to Form New Agrec- 
for the Government 

of Baseball.

Meeting
ment

York. Jan. 30.—The Eastern league•New ....
baseball magnate* ^adjourned their three 

session to-night without having set
06

Napthas and Gasoline. _ _
Mr' ADeaÆ-Ÿo^Tfavor of 2l7t received, and note you are offering'for sale $50.000 ^/he Preferred Stock 

f IS MM onnnri PnltitComDanv and ask me what I know of the-firm. Would say I have had business dealings 
f thfwht venr^transactionsPofymany thousands of dollars. I am also doing business with other houses engaged 
I luff,rL an tei to fay there is no house,In America to-day that stands higher than the McLennan , 
dn the same line, and 8 £ . business has been phenomenally large, and. under the conservative man-
Pamt Company. Jhe growth of "elr D the success of the business is assured in the future. As an
agement of the President Mr_a J_ Ma çn than toe 8tock they offer. Very respectfully,
Investment, in my judgment, nctnmg couiu u ^ ^ SALISBURY. Manager.

Buffalo, Jan. 26, 1903.

Mr AVxLCSirf-ReSrinf’to°the sale of $50.000 of our 7 per cent. Preferred Stock, the Prospectus does not

a ms

create a large Reserve Fund, which, necessarily, makes the stock Zim?TED.

C. J. McLennan. Manager.

p. ...«e» tb„
»»"*"« Th5p'f“Jf Ti“a„^C»n.(ll.u Comply. Canadian Clartar. Haivlug built In Bubal», la proa-
an the products superior This ground state and preparing here, will save and add large duty to
Jmlty to raw m^al by shaping b^ \ g ,ye butPa large, rich,going, paying institution. Prospectus.

£ "bar particulars. ..a abb ,=r„t„-. mid,,» ,b, pmdetened. All cb«„« or 
tirirz* made to ,b, order of tb. Company, and forwarded ^ ^

18 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

© #days’
tied the ctreutt question and without hav- 
lug put thru the proposed agreement, bind
ing the organization together for any stat
ed term of years.

Regarding the Baltimore deal, a commit
tee consisting of President P. T. Powers, 
P. H. Hurley of Worcester and W. W„ 
plercc of Buffalo was appointed with fulj 
power to act. 1

*SALE
lN ERATORS.FI X- 

fes and range*, 
requirements; lat- 
see ua. Perman- 

H-afreet, Toronto.

ran
Second race, aelllng.^y furlonga—Ara- 

chue. 109 (Redfern). 11 to 5, 1; Little Jack 
Horner. 10H (Fuller;, 7 to 2. 2: Frank Ken
ny 107 (W Hicks). 12 to 1, 3. Time
1,22 3-5. Moran, Millie T., Zackford, Mo
roni Alpaca, Pierce J. and Chentrelle also

fa et board rush, relieved to Sims, who 
scored. Wright added the next for Vor- 
sitv. when, just before time waa up. Mc-

„ ______________ _ GUI rushed matters, Y'oung carrying the
„„„„ ... ,. The committee will meet : puck thru the whole Varsity team, scoring i
Claries Dooley, manager of the Montreal ; the twelfth goal and tying the 8r™T- ,
CTub, and Ned Hanlon and Harry Goldman A fistic encounter between Mms and
In Baltimore next Thursday, when the mat , 
ter wifi be settled. It was tire general 
ln’pressiou after the adjournment that Bal
timore would be given the franchise and 
that the Montreal owners would be cared 
for to the satisfaction of all hands con
cerned.

The formal notice
franchise of the Buffalo Club from George 
Stallings to the Queen City Baseball and 
Amusement Company of BuffaJo was tiled 
with the league. -

V T. Powers was ro-eldetcd presldent- 
secretury-treasurer. A new Board of Dtrec 
tors was elected, consisting of Yv. YV.
Pierce

T.’S GLOVES- 
e Arundel, $1.00: 
îadminton, $1.35;. 

YVelbeck, $2.25.

After the Pnclc. rn.

The Brown Monarch and Jickey

The
i the 
Lea_
have two to play. .

"ussrs vlwüjsz sgjz •” "•
ttioK at 0 p.m. fdirp : N iden, Whele.B Kil- 
lafly. Whale, Woods, Hutchinson and Burk
holder.

t. Brown then ensued, when Wright took a 
hand in the fracas: as a result ail three 
were roled off by Referee Ohrtetma#. After 
due consultation, it was decided to play 
extra time and smash the tie or sticks.

The first five minutes resulted in Brown, 
on .a pass from- Wood, scoring, but on 
changing ends McGill worked in some light
ning combination, which characterized their 
play thruout. scoring three goaJ-s in rapid 
succession. Wnrtele, Sims and Young 

The teams were :

[VTLY PRINTED 
[billheads or en- 
bueen East. 246

ran.
Fourth race, gelling, 1 1-16 miles-Optimo. 

(Gannon), 8 to 1; Chickadee, 103 
(Haacki. 4 to 1, 2: Flaneur, 107 (T. Rob- 

. bins I, 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.52. Lataon, Lou 
of the poorest ooute*ts ever : woou* and Althea also ran.

Olaved betwen two teams. rated as fir»*.-1 fifth race, 7 furlongs—Balm of Gilead, 
class say* The Gazette, Montreal won the 104 (Munroe). 8 to 1, flnlsheil first, but 
first match for the Stanley Cup, defeating j wag disqualified: Frank Rice 93 (Redfern). 
the Victorias of Winnipeg by S goals to 1. I 2 to 1. 1: Duke Daahnway, 90 (I). Gilmore), 

a. iih.n> will olav Irwins at Vanity 100 w 1 2; Nyx, 102 (Ro-bblnal. 4 to 1. 3. _.8t- A^rjL8, 7,:L„ 3 to 10 I) ill The team Time l.ào. Paramount. Burke C’ocbran, 
Mmk iî°^n «"fvtiinr a • GoaC*Bleo<uiell; i Ircnl*. King's Sister and Mamselle also ran.

sssaa « «i-imrrsss ers:
lows (left). I Sworaeman. 105 (Redfern), 12 to 1, 3. Time

Great disappointment was evinced in I 152. Uhert l>e, Florham, Sir Gatinn, 
Wlnibllieg over the result of rhursaav s jjac|e Marie, False Lead. Jim Nap Florrte 
match In Montrea1. It was expected nftex j.- and John Bull also ran. 
the weather conditions and the state of the 
lee was known that the game would be 
doubtful but such a decisive score was Bo ’Tn^id for in“he West With cold wea
ther and keen Ice, It Is thought the Vic
torias may win on their combination work.

urn
103

NTRACTOR8. of transfer of tile After one

TKACTOR--CAR- 
irk. band sawing, 
W. F. Petry. St.

were
performers. ,

__ S3.IIS University (9)—Goal, Lindsay;
point. Moison (captain); cover-point.Yonng; 
right wing. Ryan: left wing, Wurtele; rover, 
Hints: centre. Crawford. . x -

Varsity L (7)—Goal, I^ash: poiitt, Evans , 
cover-point. Wright: ringht wing. Brown; 
left wing. Dillahotigb; rover, Gilbert; cen
tre. YVood.

RPf*reP_W. Christmas. Goal umpires-- 
J. Wort*. Tlmers-H. C. 

G. Macdonald. The summary :
.. 3 min.
.. 2>4 min. 
.. % min.
. .13 min.-

........... . ................. .. 1 min.
. .Dlllaboiigh ............10 sec.
—Half-time.—
. .Brown ....
.. YY'urtele- .. .
..Wright ....
.. Hints .........
.. YV right ....

, ..Y'oung ....
-Extra tiine.-

13. Varsity...........Brown ....
14. McGill. .
15. McGill. .
16. McGill..

the
McGill

539 YONGK-ST.. 
-ater and Jolaer 
•omptly attended

te rs waa elected, consisting of YV. YY. 
Pierce of Buffalo, Geot^te P. Creasy of 
Providetnee, Jesse Applcgath of Toronto, 
and P. H. Hurley of Worcester 

President Powers announced that a meet
ing of the National Board of Prrfesetona.l 
Baseball Leagues would be held In this 
ci tv within the next ten days. The object 
of the meeting Is to discuss and formulate 
plans and decide what stand the minor 
league organization will take in the com
ing conference bet we eh the two big leagut s 
and the National Association for tile pur- 
; ose o? adding a new national agro-men 
for tBe government of baseball / -hr.tout 
the country.

X
SENSES,

W. S. Ftord 
Moore.
1. Varsity..
2. McGill...
3. McGill...
4. Varsity..
5. McGill... 
«. Varsity..

ton. G. G. Body Guards: YV. Stllzel. Grena
diers: VA- Nibloek. Q.O.R.B.C.: Sergeant 
Abbott. 91 h Field Battery; Sergeant White, 
Royal Canadian Infantry; Sergeant brooks, 
Dragoons.

- For Choice Liquors !
$ In bottle and wood we Invite you 

to come to our store. Seagram’s 
! 83. Walker's Imperial and Club, 
J all kept bv us in wood.

», Leading Unuor 
111 Qneen-st. West.

IRIAGE LICEN8- 
rs. S. J. Reeve*, 
venings; no wlt-

SCOTCH CURLERS AT WINDSOR. Brown .. 
.Wurtele . 
. Wurtele . 
.Wright .. 
Sims . ..

Oakland Race*.
San Francisco. Jiln. 30.—First ra-e, 5% 

furlongs—Isabellla. even. 1; Toro Mitchell, 
To to 1, 2; Clarinette, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11.

Second race. 1 mile—Harry Thatcher, S In 
1, 1: Nellie Forest. 8 to 5, 2; Br. Adack. 
even. 3. Time 1.44.

race. 1% miles, hurdle handicap— 
Favorite. 4 to i 1; I’ooTands, 8 to 5, 2; 
Duke of York If.. 4 to 1. 3. lime 2.19.

Fourth race. O’ furlong»—Kenilworth, 2 
to 1, 1: Prime»* Tlttania, 4 to 1, 2; "fellow 
Tail, 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.21%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs— Eivn.nlor, 5 to 1. 
1 ; While Nloht, 2 to 1. 2; Champagne, 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. ,

Sixth rare, 1 1-16 rmiles—Autolight, 4 to 
5. 1: Dotterel. 5 to 1, 2; Dupont, 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1 50>4

Four-Rink Game From Picked 
Team* by lO Shot*.

ed Won «
OF MARRIAGE! 
street. Evenings, 

x ed

DAN FITZGERALD
Store. Tel. Main 2387,CENTRALS WON AT BASKETBALL.Windsor, Jam 30.-The Scotch curlers ar

rived this afternoon at 2 o'clock. A depu
tation from the YVIndsor Curling'Club met 
them at Belle River and nccompanV-d them 
to the city, where they were met by a eom- 
rolttee of the curlers. They were then es
corted to the Crawford House for luncheon, 
onwards of 75 sitting down. President 
Green Mil. on behalf of the Curling Hub. 
then called on Mayor Drake to extend a 
welcome from the city. A response was 
made bv Mr. Kerr on behalf of the visitors. 
In which he thanked the hosts for t.ielr 
roval entertainment. Tile play began at 
4 o’clock this afternoon. The contest was 
a slngle-rlnk one for four handsome prizes. 
Scores :

.. 3 min, 

.. 2 ntiu. 

.. 4 min. 

.. 6 min. 

.. 4 min. 
..8 min.

.. 2 min. 
.. 1 min. 
..15 sec. 
.. min.

Shoot *t Union ville.

d.Av‘
nîgêoJ was hem andcr the favorable cir
cumstances of fine weather and a P Çnltudo 
of first-rate shots from a large ladius, in 
eluding Mr. Sidney Fsirbatrn, Mayor-elect 
of Mlnnedosa. Mr. Briggs of ’loronto was 
referee and gave perfect satisfaction. Mr. 
M R Hemingway at considerable trouble 
ooilected 400 pigeons, and intends to make 
the meeting an annual o,.e. •''o e* .

First event (10 live birds)—B. 1 • «t** % 
(' Charles 8. Hepburn 0, S. Fairhelrn 10, 
'sandereon 2. W. Hunter G. Williamson 3, 
Peter 2. M. R- pigeons)--B. V.

• Kalrbalrn

7. Varrity..
8. McGtil...
9. Varsity.. 

10. McGill..'.

Third West End Y.M.C.A. Beaten In First 
Game by Four Point*.

OAN. OBtcer»’ Baseball League.
There will be good attraction* In the 

Armouries to-day. where two championship ill. V aralt.v 
games of ihe Officers' Indo-xr Baseball 12. McGill. 
1^8 will lie decided. The 48thi High-
lanJm-s and 38th Regtawnt, two topnot^ers «
will meet in what promisea to be a gre.it 
struggle for eupreunicy at 3 o clock.

At 8 p.m. the Queen's Own 
Stanley Barrac ks will ram? together. Both 
■tbise teams are playing fast ball and aie 
prettv evenly-mat chod. The clubs m th-
championship ra.-e are so .-losely lmnehed 
that the result of both tii.ïse cmatesta nil- 
make an alteration of their standing iu the

fEHOLD GOODS, 
Les and wagons. 
It plan of lending, 
mall monthly or 
Inslness conndei- 

Coc., 10 Lawloe

On the Central's floor last night the first 
game for the city championship was play
ed between the two Y'.M.C.A. teams, re-YVurtele 

Young . 
Wurtele

presenting West End and Central reupec- 
tlvely. The Central won, the line up and 
score being as follows:

West End (24). Defence. Craig and Bar
rett; centre, Allan; forwards, McKenzie 
anil Miller.

Central (28): Defence, Smith and Hender
son; centre, Harding; forwards, Hay and 
Woodland.

At half time the score stood 17/ 
favor of West End, but the sef 
sliowed a great improvement In the com
bination of the 'Central team, and the final 
scc<re was in their favor, 28 to 24. To a 
follower of the game it was the fastest 
and cleanest game ever played in Toronto. 
The whistles were In tlhe hands of the tw<j 
Physical director*. Messrs. Messing arid 
Crocker, and not a decision was disputed. 
There wa* Twrdly n fiyilt In «ith^r team 
and when they <*ome together ngaln in wtie 
second game of the scries at the West End 
gym minium on Friday, hob. 1&, 'here wU 
llkelv be a tremendous crowd, and they 
will not be disappointed.

Li CENT. CITY, 
[ building, loan; 
I Reynolds, 9 To-

To-Dny’* Hockey Contest*
scheduled for to-day are nsThe games

^Stanley Cup contest—Montreal v. Wlnnl- 
VlcLorlas, at Montreal. . , ,

League—Dominion v. Imperial, at

<* Sa t n rday*« Card.
New Orleans entries: First race, selling, 

7 furlongs-Carl Kahler 110, El Rex 10!). 
O'Hagen 106. Amies. Paul Creyton. The 
Messenger 105. Katie Gibbons 101. Dodle 
”, Slav and Garter 94, Fading Light 9.3, 
Hedge 92, KI warm i. 85.

Second race, 5 furlongs--Henry McDaniel 
122. Right and True 110. Ijatuka 10f>. Jove, 
Orphenm, Senator Morrison 102. Cairaher 
99. Josette. Birch Broom, Apple Sweet,Imp. 
Lady Winkle, Agnes Maek\97. ,

Third l-ai-e, handlmp. #1 mile Foderal 
115. Scorpio 111. If You Dare 103, Carl 
Kahler 101. Stratton II. 100, Amigari 98, 
Optional, Mrs. Frank Foster 97. Du'umer. 
Sr polio 1*5. Ben Hulliim 92. Glen Roar 90.

Fourth race, “Merchants' Handicap."' 1 
j-16 miles- McChosney 132, Seofeh Vlald 
110, Old Hutch 111. Hargis 107. Flintlock 
504 Telamon. Harry New 102. Ren chance 
ini'. Jena, Carat 95, John A C!nrke 93

miles, selling Brief 108,

Hock °7.d Charles 0, Henry 8, 8.
7 F Sanderson 7, No Good •). Peter 3, M- 
It He ml n gw a v 6. Williamson 0, Star.lng 2* 
Ma li5 Bently 2. Reid 3 «,
..—is q Krodv 3. Greenwood 0, Rile 7.

Numerous sweeps, etc., were shot off un
til sunset.

P*'gtLARIED PEO- 
nts. teamsters, 
-eurlty, easy pay 
in 43 principal 
[street.

Scotch— , Windsor—
D. Provan, A- McNee,
M. Sanderson, George Mali',
i » cordon James Andprson,
R. Cousin, skip.... 8 D. Stewart, akip. ^13

S<*oteh—
R. Husband*
A. McGregor, B- W • Y ate*,
* ii XV. MeAd.im,
P. W.Ibillantyne, s.12 F. Bainford, sk... .14 

Sarnie—
P. J. Jones,
('apt. Robertson,
A. D.,Mclyean.
F. McGlbboo, sk...l3

Bartk
Ylctorla Rink. ... .O H A.—Intermediate—Niagara I alls at 
Marlboros. Mutual Rink. Junior series- 

Victoria Harbor.

to 13 1» 
rond halfT*be report of the aifternoon gaine 

be published in full in Hie Sunday ,XVor d.
will

ed Midland at
Northern League—Lucknow at 

dine.
Western

Preston at M il ton.
Commercial

Co. v. Canada ....
V. Glitta I’ercha, at Yarslty 

Junior Hockey Ix-ague St. 
l.wse Kclehum; Brnedvlews 

Mutual at Jarvis.

Indmiri at Hamilton.
Jan. 30.—There were a couple 

the

Kinear-
TS. Hamilton,

Of good indoor baseball games 
Palace Rink to-night. In the first the Y ire 
tori a Y'acht Club defeated the St, 1 a.ricks 

The second was won by the bi. 
from the Blue lyaliels, 10—1.

Ontario League—Galt at Ayr;nt
BARTERED ac- 
k s»ignee. Room
pst, Toronto.

W. R. Johnston & 
General Electrie; Howlands 

Rhik.
Albans at 
at Balmy

about catarrh.THEORIES a11-4. 
Lawrences RICORD’S

gp£Q|P|Q cure Gonorrhoea^ Gleet,
ter how long standing. Two botiiet cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield • 
Druo Store, Elm St., Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

Scotch—
J. Scott Davidson,
J. Simpson.
A. J. Simpson,
J. D. Ritchie, sk... 12

Detr<4t—
W. Crompton,
R. Williamson,
R. Hutton, -J- W
A. Baxter, skip.. - .19 D.

I Coin-Idea» Regarding a 
Disease.

Pcvnliar
iLATOTlS. Another for the Battery.

At the ArinmiriPH the Field Battery 
. defeated (i Company 48th High lundi rs, hi
> « Garrison league indoor baseball ga me by

32 to 7. The Battery lined up as follows. 
Finlay c, Ktroley p. Ryan lb, Stevens 2b. 
Addison 3b, Spain rss, XXalton lss, Hill rf. 
Pencher If.

Beeieli ; for a cold in theMark Twain's cure

n.££72tT sSsSLetS.'&SfSS.'»
n edlate O H A. series, between St An- , nothing for twenty-four hours,

or presumably until the trouble, had

Arthur USYXySÎ.Uh,,, . »

-engaged as coach of the West Point base . tilp di'*r!c*. the merit of extreme economy, but it

"ÏIoSm.. will no umgsr br llgore. i ÎSS* S a «re caS“he°aL
SWT4SK ». «tj» e, sssfl&rak S'lSe ... ..... .............. ......

season Will probably he .lomi J'- Keefe of Andrews gt'opsBo( many a shot of Tw-ain s treatin . . nation of today to see his Grand National Steeplre
Pittsburg. Sandy McDermott of Zanesville, ertl}. forwarfis, especially Merge t) a fad, would make_or usla na. L ,.„as<, f„Vo,ile. Ambush II., run In the
<).. R. w. Cox Of Roc-K Island, III- and | he ^a' t lD a bping phenomenal, while Sale fastens; an army, eI"“’a;tl"^nt^reX?;’bo Stewards' Steeplechase. The weights fav-
I*rank Rlnn of Lancaster, Pa. t ! Hav Played best on the line. Beck, p]e of the immortal Tanner, who,^ Ainl,)11Kh, hnt he wns n .t plaeecl. Ihe

The Binghamton Club has protested 'l'1”,.'" ' nd ration and Morgan on the achieved world-wide fame by lasting mce was won by Famfiful. I alrn k s BaH
against CoimtCampau going (O tile South- qLpl.vedbeet feu- U.C.C. At the face- days amVSaltnrer II. 'e:l In the Weybridc*
era League, and President Kavanaugh has Andrews played stnmgyxvhen sale Cat-rri, ;a certainly becoming a na- Steeplechase and vein .tilled. Nightingale,
suggested that New' Orleans buy "m re- pred ln 4 minutes L.O.C. tonk 'tiie next disease, and there Is little doubt a Jockey, was hmr .
lease of her manager from the New Y,.,k ,s when halTtlme wUs called On ti»nal ^ djpt particulariy
h L^t reaT Billy Armour of the Blues was u.c"c.,D when "Russell went thru whole overeating, is a very common c®-ulie-
Kowbn'TsrEdD!Brreow,of Deîrôi‘: ‘thaV holds m nutes''Uplay. Dohetiy scored^or St Am ^“0^°the cure of'tiie^roubl^than Pe hcTci Saturday evening ?o take ectic.n re
the honor Singularly, some years ago Are ,Dew's, and Just hf/nTe Dme Dennison did teresiea modern medical sci- garcUng the annua meet In view of the
monr niaved In Patkrson'a outfield under the trick for U.C.C. me teams were in Ihe cause effective and fact that the Ontario Jockey . lull meet
mour , nt % 1 v. < <'- (T>: Kennedy, goal; XX hitc. point. em.e has producea more en rimH longer this .v«ip th.m usual- runs un
Barrows nwnageme . Beck, cover: Patton, centre: Morgan trap- ]PSS heroic remedies than Mr. Ttvain?.^ fhp oppn|n- „f the l)erroi- Jca-key Club

President 1 ulliam <>f 1 lie i tain), rover: Sherwood, right wuig, Den- Hvdraatin is a new remedy, very ef- ._t^prn considéra Me uneasiness among
has appointed a third jimp4r r r nison left wing. fective in some forms of catarrh. Red thf. imtil herseroen. h «s admitted that the
lug season. He is <j>JK Corail f I 1 s, Andrew's College (3): MaeLaren, goal. another, which, on account of Hamilton Club will have to lioid out special
I-hia. who umpired in 1 h» VX ■«•'“ n I^tsuc s point; Russel, oov-er: Doherty een- Gum W aHOin i. • inducements In gev the rmm. rs nere for the
inst yea . The other two appointe.* «tO® H.,'T. rover; Sale, right wing; Scott, its antiseptic PWfftl* “ c^Tof five-day meet in June. The O. J. C. raelng
Umslie and O Day. left wing. . _ . able, while ma Y . entirely rnn* fr°m May 23 to June 6; the Detroit

Referee. S. l.esslle: goal umpires IA" chronic catarrh have been entirely jpvkPV ciph's inoet start* «n June 8 and
and Fleming; timers, Hewitt, and Hill, rne pured by the sanguinaria or extract of rllnM jn jmv, ço. On June 22 rite Highland

blood root alone. Park Club’s races start It Is «truest a
ÆK"-* MIMv ,̂orai m"?t

in tablet form, palatable and conveni
ent and the superiority of this tablet 

other catarrh remedies is so ap
parent that all druggists now carry three-vear-olds In the west, 
them in stock to supply the popular de- are1 rôd 1er, Tom Maybin. Linguist.
n ' .,„a Stuart's Catarrh Frappe. R»rone. Orlando. Dollle Gray. Bar

They are called btuaris Wiarrn dnlp,, Harding. Fore and Aft. Postmaster 
Tablets, and it is doubtful if any medi-; vv right. Spencer Reiff. I Ira leer. Y'on Rouse, 
cine has achieved a national popularity fhamblpe, Ixmilon. Allif». Topsoil. Embar- 
. =. short a time as this. . | r.assment. Incubator. Philo, la-m Re-ul. Re.

Catarrh Tablets are used by I serration. B"b l-Ynnklin. Olefiant. Rle tt- 
Stuart s c _ jin_ mpn because fill. Sarahle. Prince of Endurance. ,T. Sidthousands of travel ng men Decaime run Wi.,ki.r f.al)T„n Firing Ship. Wltfitl,

they can be carried in h pock t ane T(1pp outlaw. Stener Simon. RenvoUo. 
used any time and in any quantity, ^fan(1 j,„, Grace Bouta and Bar a. 
being free from cocaine, opiate or any
PO-iCxOUrlearUthe head and throat from «*>'-** CHy Yacht Club.

cif0A:ri<T ii arrêtions of catarrh ri1Te Qtreeh (Ity Xaoht Club will hold tb<* 
the disgusting tlm» first of their Saturdav night entertain,n ut*
very often in a fe« n®««' this evening In the chib house. The first

For nasal catarrh they am far supe- rf of fevening wtt hr takon irp with 
rior to anv wash, lotion or ointment, a rnr<\ game for prime and win be follow- 
the use of which ia often as incorjvenl- . e,j :,y a fencing exhibition and boxing boot 
IrxT and annoying as the disease itself, by well known exponents of the game. It 

nrmfirhs colds, bronchial catarrh is the intention of the club to make these 
For cougns. c , th tablets Sa tarda v night entertainments a weeklyand catarrh of « ^Ttach these ^abl^* s*rur ^ „iw.v, depenFnn

give immediate, relief and a p rman.nt B pw1ill^ „ jolly Saturday evening .town et 
cure, where lotions, douches and inhal- dub house. The first of the chib's fort- 
era make no Impression whatever. nlghfTv at home» will be held on Wcdnee-

T»hi« nreoaration is a boon to catarrh ; rttJV< peb. 11. The date of the annn*ti din- 
«uffMrm and any druggist will tcU \ Uer has been eet for Friday. March l& Tbe

af«swn.i“,,ra

lREAL ESTATE.
and Valuator*, 

ironto.
Sarnia—

J. B. Watson,
Hugh Mann,

V.. Hamilton, 
McKenzie, skip.. 1

Sporting; Note*.
Tom Co,,big and Matty Matthews have 

been matched to Ijox at Allegheny on t eb.

i
fifth race. V/i 

Satin Coat 106. The Way. Gin Spray. (Vv- 
Inn 105. Swordsman 104. La cache 103, Ha.v 
XVill™ TInn»/r 1»1. F-rne KK>. Sir Vero de. 
Verp 99. Snra Gamp, tietor.ihie O..

Sixth race. 1 mile - Kilogram, 108. Bard of 
Avon. H-ank M.. Jim «'lark 105 Kva R. re 
113 Ernest Parham. Em-lme 103. St. Tam
many, Siphon 100, Repack, Rayz9S.

Total ...................41 23.Total.....................A1[tURE AND Pi
le furniture van* 
aid most .'ellehie 
Cartage. 369 Spa-

-liie 9th Field Battery will roll the HigF 
Tenpin Lenpne Record. landers a ma mil remtest on Ptiesday next
Tenpin x,ea>, pp| at ,he Highlanders’ alleys.

oVI'rbC    in 3 .761 Jack Root and KM IfcCMr ^V-vriSS
Q i.R.B.L............. f fyyj a mtfhcd to tight for the Light-heavyyclgfoc'""Às,,r............... V.V.V.V.V.: 9 4 .692 1 "hamp^nshlp on Mare* 17, at Fort Erie-
Assurance .................................... * j* *”5, Beeauw the «distant starter-at the out-
Independents .......................... 5 n 'vis '«» meeting at Newport. Ky, * true
Highlanders .............................. 1 § jockey with the whip on Tuesday tht boE
Liederkranz R ....................... « J j ’1 , whose name is Rogers, threatened to ehcot
Grenadiers .............................. Ü \ " ..Ù, : 1 he official.
Indians ...  ...................... 2 * ".SI The pedro naW o< the fltrathcona Ginb
Liederkranz A ...A................... •• JJ. ",;,r ,,r.uoun,.«d for next. Monday tight, has
Sunshine ... ...........\........... * " ieen tP^noDrel for thd following Monday
Toronto R. C..............X----- 1 12 , , ; Evening when a big turnout of members

Games next ThursdaX Assurance at In- p flT,'pnrtK ls expected at the club por- 
depeudents. Sunshine nt Toronto Rowing j-arllanjent-street.
Club. Liederkranz B Liederkranz_ A, f ’ F, hPS and Andv Tokrtl of Eng 
Grenadiers at Munson. Indians at Q.O.R., . J :ir.- .p.Pn T„«tched to meet ln a tern
Q.O.R B.C. at Highlanders. ""md^ àtile for the bantamweight, eham-

«ip t" the world before the MetropolF 
Military Bowling Tourney. . [an Athief!e Club of Detroit on f.eo. -i.

At a meeting held In the Armouries Ihe Australian'Jockey Clubs wHI try paid
Eromtive ,'on,,nll.ee who will have charge in tbe futnre. Her-thfore the men
of the monster military bowling tourney. plflre.l the horses Intr rf
to be held In the near future, were elected. llwtiM1K that a ream duringtheiuuning-f 
Mr YV J. Darby was made president, with a n|AVere amateurs. Ttic- new otncia.s 
ŸV J Phillips of the Grenadiers, secretary- rp(.p|v(. fl salary of $2596 a year.
treasureY. Tlhe new exeetfflve will meet J lt thought, will he the place
on Feb. 6 in the Highlanders; Me-ssroom ,vS” tiie National Association ..f Amateur 
et. the Armouries. The following are the will hold its annual rega'ta this
executive ; ., . ,,„T Philadelphia has made a strong bid

YV. J. Darby, president: J. UW'lips, Gren- ''“ht- event Imt the tiret of the Quakers 
adlers. secretary-treasurer, W J. Grant. To\ m American Henley may operate
High landers: ('apt. Selhv, Highlanders; , l.avlng cneo.tu George Boyce, Mounted Rifles; YV. 81 ret-1 against them.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Mllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De

prompt ly and permanently cured by

Nervous De

cay,

Does not Interfere with diet or nsual ecce-
pation anil fully restores lost vigor and In
sured perfect manhtaxi. Price $1 per box, 
trailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield's Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto. 6

[; - PORTRAIT
24 King-Street

DS.

YVOOD8. BAR- 
ovs Home Lit* 
ox, T. Herbert

ed Hamilton JV. Date*.
Hamilton. Jan. 30.- A^yieertng of Ihe dl 

of the Hamilton Jockey Club will Have You
Falling, Write for proof» of permanent core» of worn* 
ease* of Syphilitic blood polaon In II to SX flay#. CapltM 
1600,000. 100-page l ook TRIEE. No branch ofllcee.

. BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 V'ctona 
t 4Va and o per 
residence, Main iu basohc fieri* 

Chicago, Ill#COOK REMEDY CO.,
LSTER, 8ÜLICI- 

etc., 9 Quebec 
■et East, corner 
Money to loan.

YNervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effects <A 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney an* 
bladder affection». Unnatural' 1>iscbaree», 
8y phi Ids Phimosis Loat or Falling Man 
hood Varicocele. Old fleets and all di*-

UkRISTER. SO- 
ce 10U Church-

vrnrTT «stover, ta turfman, known, nil oyer
iS M'-. ha* a I if give a— ^-L^ïrXprn andMaV.' "

4

)summary :
Team. Scored h;

1 st Andrews...Sale ....
2 U.C.C.................. Dennison
3 U.C.C..................Patton .
4. U.C.C.................. Patton .
5. U.C.C..................ration .

Half-Time.— 
.. .Morgan

Morgen . 
Russell
Doherty

Time.
.. 4 mins, 

lo30 days't-----“ »aac* of the Gcnlto-Crlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffere-ncf who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. < on.tllra- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
HoutV-O a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sunday*. S to » 
p. m/ Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberhourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 24* ,

5214 '* Tennrwif»* Derby Entrie*
Mcmplii». Jan. 30. ^PhC entry Hat for the 

Tennessee Dei*by incrudea all of th<* lieat
Tlio entrlcfi

na follows: Requisition. High Chancel- 
Au Revoir,

vk “Don't Dlseaird. VARICOCELE
S^mSUSKg^S'*Sjsasa:asft

m”nt"««ô“l.ncL S^ilro.mltlm'tn£l, freatment will cure you. you can

AND CAFE, 92 
(mpotted add do- 

A Smiley, pro-
.h.--», to repair than to dlsfutrd. YVc R mSTÏÏnîX wïïdtobe of a shabby one 

system provides for a win .1 
* repaired <»r pressed, and 

Ask for details. "My Valet,".30 
Main 3074.

4
over

•ocan
Our contract 
week, called for, 
returned.
Adelaide West.

K U.C.C..............
7. ICC............
8. St. Andrews

367 9. St. Andrews
10. U.C.C.................. Dennison

5
2

AND " 17CHURCH 
l or European: 
12.001 European, 
I YVinchester and 
fci. 2987 ..Main. IV.

> . 11 smsii
’A’Hockey Games Postponed.

The a hard frost set In yesterday. It was 
not sufficiently early to, have Ice for the 
scheduled games thruout the province de 
elded, and many postponements In the o.H. 
A and the leagues were found necessary.

(wot)Standard remedy lo.- Gleet, 
Gonorrhea# end Runnings 

■N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troublez.

Dunlop
Floor and Door 

Mats.

hcONTO. CAN -• 
orner King and 

electric-Ughte^*
th and en suite; 

U. A. Graham.

z
To-Dny'i Rank leegae Game.

The Bank League game this afternoon Is 
between Dominion and Imperial, and a 
close and clever contest may b.t expected. 
The riavers on the two teams are :

Dom'n’lon Goal. Watts; point, Reiffen- 
tdein; cover point, llamher; farwarls.Blo-im 
field. Neeve, Dawson.

Imperial—Goa'. Ogden t point. Lewnsboro: 
cover-point, S.nitli: forwards, Cochrane,
Rldout, Y’oung ct Ktele.

Friends of Jamox Duggan, Ulie Buffalo 
umpire, are pull'ng wire# to land him In a 
berth as an arbiter of disputes on the dia
monds of the Baetora la-ague. fruggan 
aspires to be an umpire, to fill tbe vacan
cies of Cox and R1nn, who have polled t»P 

the Southern

PJkY CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete enre has

^St^'o^rw^I tŒr/m’rÆSÎ4» —n°di9erence Wh°

bUMtai°Xe“c:.( YOU See Me Personally^ =

SZf&SiïSfh Nothing J... can

DR. QOLDBPRQ, ,oe WOODWA5W^; c '

RY. Made of the "longwear’’ rubber 
which has made famous the Dun
lop Rubber Heel.

Dunlhp Rubber Mate are the 
proper thing.

Ask for illustrated catalogue.

/
L'ERIN A R V 8UR- 
l specialist In dle"

Ylain 141._____ _
tîRTNAKt COL-
• ranee-street, To- 
l- and night. Ses- 
nephoce Main 861.

I their stake* and gone to 
Leigue.

Tim Callahan of Phllade’pbla think* that 
he ls entitled to a mat eh with Yoneg car- 
hett end corsequently ask» tor the P*" 
mission of meeting the feather weight coens 
plon. Callahan declare* that 
weight" will do, and add. ^/TSTtW 
tbe PhUHdelpbV* cflnbe will bid for re«
If It I* arranged.

Each

Sand<m Hockey Tesxm.
Here is a short write-up by The Pay-

?Uem^r5eCbko7*Pra time

On°?ke7Thr.Tuackthw\.rf tFn“to 
PYV R. Hood got onto the game in ban- 
don. Before coming here he was allowedTh* Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, Toronto

Mark MICH.Trade
RDS.

_ SOL* 
ilng. My ay stem

YV. Marchaient,
qreet. ,Tel. Main 
: 95L

OR
>

\

'

/
K

'û \L

“SEIIOIA” SarSSBfS'RNro'M2£.
Cures Exnurlons. Falling Memory. Paiesls, Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Inmarts vigo. and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
t0 Cure Loft Manhood In Old or Young. SftNOLA 
h*« never failed to cure, »nd In any case «here it 

the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word
“»• 8^TjLhSgi>a5t^g

wrappers. Easily car-1 
Iried in -rest pocket.

far

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. (AST 

TORONTO
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BLOOD POISON

SPERM0Z0NE.
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f KAY’S |
I Aftermath of Stock-taking

BARGAINS IN LACE CURTAINS

The
millionMAYOR OF BOWMANVU.LE

Oty or Hamilton
E El MB III Oil IB# «0 EMI1 All

“ ALWAYS RELIABLE GOODS.”
Mr. JamM Defeats W. O. Kin* by 

Only 6T Votes.
S

IT’S Bl

y•;v lyJP
@
mM ;jl|rL

fr/Bowmanville, Jan. 30-—Municipal
In M- A.

K
}elections to-day resulted 

James, editor of The Statesman, being 
chosen Mayor. The vote was as fol- 

i lows:
IIf sSSi

2n> 1For Mayor—
. M. A. James.........................

W. C. King .........................
Majority for James, 67.»
Eleven candidates ran for the four 

vacancies in th^ Council with this re
sult:

u.349 TJ,- i ' I282 il\ i i h i FZLkhUJames Laing Deprived of Watch and 
Overcoat at Midnight by 

Two Desperadoes.

1Resigns From Court House Com
mittee, and Thus Shuts Out Need 

of Rectifying a Mistake.

soy *
Our annual stock-taking closes to-day—the last 

day of January. One development is a know
ledge of end lines in various departments. Lace 
Curtains is one of the most important of these 
lines, and we put out for quick selling, commenc
ing Monday morning at 8 o’clock, a large assort
ment of lace curtains, including some of our best 
lines in white and cream Nottingham, white and 

Irish Point, white Tambour, white Renais- 
white Marie Antoinette, white Brussels

o WlL312Wesley R. Clemens 
John J. Mason ....
Frank H. Mason ,
Charles Doncaster 
Leads Cornish . .
Charles G. Fletcher...................  175
Robert Russell Loscombe ..172 
Richard Worth 
Joseph Jeffery
George C- Haines...................... S5
John Chaplin

Ceylon Teimm208
263 f
254 i

:213NO DESCRIPTION OF THE CRIMINALSVETERANS TO SEND OUT AGENT , HADHardly any rubbing with Sunlight Soap. The SunllgMilaide say Its child1, play. *» 1123 Sunlight Soap
Will wash anything, but to secure best results with least labor should be used m 
the Sunlight way. First dip the articles to be washed in a tub of lukewarm water 
and draw it out of the water on a wash board and rub the soap over it lightly. 
Then roll them up tightly and lay under the water. Leave them there fot thirty 
minutes and let Sunlight Soapdo its work. Commence rubbing the clothes lightly 
on the wash board and the dirt will drop out. Turn the garments inside out to 
net at the seams but don’t use any more soap. No need to scald or boil a single piece 
and don't wash through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking care to wash 
out all the dirty suds, then ring out and hang out to dry. That s the bunlignt 
way. It makes the clothes snowy white. *

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.

Conat**’ • 1 
icclti le Li93Appear BeforeTo Arrange for the Location of Land 

Gram, in New Ontario—W.
E. Stalk the Ilian.

Alleged Gambler*
Judge Monck, Bat Case is 70

Berlin. Ja 
Delia Wpsiel 

arrests

The Mayor and Councillors J. J. 
Mason and Charles Doncaster were 
supported by the workingmen, this be-

live.s at 209 Caroline-street, reported j èftort’hns^en'put fmh *in amunici- 

to the police this morning that he had pal contest, here.

Dismissed,

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—A meeting ot 
the Court House Committee was held 
this afternoon for the purpose of recti
fying the mistake of the Striking Com- 1 been held up on South Caroline-street 
mittee, who appointed one man too last night, and his gold watch, over- 
many for the

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—James Laing,who been 
tending to j 
ego and PrH 

estate 
The

cream
sa nee,
Point and a lot of ecru curtains in fancy^colors. 
Whilst there are not many of each line, there is a 
large assortment taking the lot together, and prices 

made special. Shoppers who know this store

large 
Posen.
nhild wasj
daughters. J 
two ladies cj 
These, who 
disclosed, a| 
the illegitin 
a railway y4 
the proper a 
baby to the] 

They wet]
railroad sU 
driver a g<j 
entered the
the baby, J
with breatM 
of the burn 
pressed thj 
work for. tl 
It was thatl 
stance'- Hjl 
to complet I
against thq

The chliq 
ably was <1 
kept two I 
birth was J 
the Counti 
know of 1 
Those nearl 
birth In g

TORONTO WOMAN A BENEFICIARY.
committee. It was coat and several other articles of cloth-

thought in some quarters that there ing taken from him. Laing was re-
would be difficulty in finding a mem- j turning home between and 11 and 12 , mj?

ber willing to drop out, but all trouble o'clock, and was walking along Caro- *frs> Annie G. H. White of 132 Em-
was saved by Aid. Allen handing fin line-street between Bond and Lake- press-crescent, widow of Dr. John E.
Ills resignation. Aid. Allen has been streets when two men sprang on him XT*111®',, ls, °Zle ,of the beneficiaries of 
member of the committee for some nd vnn. kpd him down Thev then tne wul of the late Abraham S. Hewitt, 
time, and he thought it was time to and knOLked Wra <*°»n. they ™en ex-Mayor of New York. She has been 
withdraw and let some one else have proceeded to relieve him of his wa.wCh bequeathed $600 annually to be paid

to her quarterly during her natural 
life. Mrs. White Is a niece of the de
ceased Mr. Hewitt.

Mre. Annie G. H. White Willed $600 
ear by Vew York Ex-Mayor.

I

are
know that nowhere else do thev find lace curtains 
that equal in quality and reliability—and exclusive
ness—those offered by ourselves.

la

* and other articles. Laing was unablea chance. 77 Kina 
Street East

'MBASTEDO’SHecltnJ at Collegiate. to give a very clear description of

.I." vs ‘SKKs i„,ut --
tute to-night. The program, which 
was contributed to by Mrs. Knox- 
Black, Miss Burgess and Mr. Arthur 
O Steller was much enjoyed. There 
was a meeting of the directors of the 
Hamilton iron and steel works this 
afternoon at which C. S. Wilcox was 

, elected president ofThe company to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of Senator Wood. Mj.\ Wilcox came 
originally from Cleveland.

__Nottingham Lace Curtains, that were Î2.75 & pair, (or
82.00 ; 83.00 for 82.25 : 85.00 for $4.00.

__Brussels Lace Curtains, that were $6.50. for 85.00 ; #9.50
for 87 50 ; 816.50 for $14.00 ; 814.50 for 112 00.

__Irish Point Lice Curtains, that were 83 50, for $2.60 ;
84 50 for 83.50 ; 85.00 for $4.00 ; $11.75 for 810.00.

—Marie Antoinette and Renaissance Lace Curtains, thnr 
811.50, for 89.00; 812.00 for (9 50; 812.50 for 

110.00 ; $15.60 for $11.00 : 520.00 for 816.50.

In the Dràperv Section we find a large range of 
remnants in Brocades, Tapestries and other drapery 
materials. These^run in lengths from 2/3 of a 
yard to 7 or 8 yards, and are very suitable for fur-* 
niture coverings, drapes, curtains and table covers. 
You can buy any piece at a mere fraction of regu
lar price on Monday.

before they knocked him down.
Case Diamleeed.

Uxbridge 3, Markham 2.
Markham, Jan. 30.—A closely contests 

juame of hockey took place here to-night 
between Uxbridge and Markham, reuniting 
in a victory for the former by 3 to 2. The 
score at half time was 2—0 In favor of 
the locafl tenm. Following are the teams:

Goods sent to to any address. Money 
refunded if not satisfactory.

Sk
The case ot Samuel Davis, bookmak

er, who was charged with keeping a 
gambling house in the Arcade, came 
up before Judge Monck this morning.
On Oct. il a dispute arose between 
Davis and Mat Desterfano, the wrest
ler, concerning a bet ot $11, which, 
led to the complaint being lodged 
against Davis. Judge Monck doubted 
the evidence of the principal witness 
tor the Crown, one ot whom swore 

A meeting of the veterans of ’66 and that he would receive $25 it "Davis 
Tt7 was held lo-night to arrange for settled. The case was dismissed, 
the location of land grants in New Nearly a Hundred.

After some discussion it Wilbajri Bennett, an old and respect- 
was decided to send William L. Stalk ed resident of this city, passed away 
to locate the claims, the expense cf ja(d night at the age of 95 years. Up
the journey being divided among the t two weeks ago Mr. Bennett has en- r,n_ 8 per. Hone 1.

The fallowing officers were j(iyed ,he best of health. He leaves tv.h :i0-Tv“vV,or exhih|.
nlso elected : President, John Gardiner, nine children, twenty-two grandchild- iloll of 1 hockey was played' here to-night 
secretary. Thomas Legge. .treasurer, rpn a,nd fourteen great grandchildren.; vptween r-olioùrg and Port Hope Juniors. 
William Smith: trustees. red East m, The children are : Richaj-d, Victoria, resulting in a victory for the visitors by a 
Oeorge Langham and Walter Gre.m- B (. . Wiiliain, West Flamboro; John, 1 score of S to 1. Ooboitrg had the advantage
wood. Portland, Oregon; Thomas W., Seattle; : all thru the gfme, their eombtoaUmi being

Mrs. William Pool. West Flamboro; ]
The Machinists'Union had an open Mly Richard Raycroft, Mrs. George 'MnaI- F 1 s 

meeting and smoker, a large number K Mills, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs.
* of machinists, members a.nd 

hers, -being in attendance.

FURS AT CLEARING PRICES.
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, $65 to $110.
Sable and Mink Jackets-best value in the city.
Electric Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed, $25 to $65.

| Trimmed Sable, Stone Marten, Mink—the best value
in the city. -, . .

Bokharan and Astrachan Jackets, plain and trimmed,
$25 to $50. ' 1L . „ ,

TrimmeJ Sable, Stone Marten, etc.-‘-the best value
I 10 t*Ca<perines, Boas, Ruffs, Scarfs, Muffs and Gauntlets— 

' Persian, Sable, Mink, Stone Marten — lower than any
°tbfltcdUFox. White Fox, Grey Fox, Isabella Fox lower than 

any other house. Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coat, Collar, 
Gauntlets and Caps lower than any other house.

Everything In Furs, 
other house.

RAW FURS—We pay highest prices. Send for catalog. 
Send for price list.

E.
NldTtamdl At the Top.

Victoria Harbor, Jen. 30.—The jast game 
f the sennoD was played here to-n\çht be- 

and the home juniors, re-

were
W-jjoF.-j:

twpfn Midland 
suiting in a win for Midland, giving thorn 

higiigst standing in this district. Tho 
svore at half time was it to 1 In favof of 
M’dlnud. in the latter half the home team 
scored two and Midland one, making tho 
final scoirv 3 to 4. Mr. Scott Waidio made 
a gi.od referee and gave entire satisfaction. 
Tho loams:

Veterans of *60.
tin?

fi

t intario.
I — BANIveterans.

'' /V <
Every fur lower than any<I i‘

Maelilnlsta* 1'nion. Another outcome of stock-taking 
ls the makinir up of Carpet Squares 
from the end lots of carpets -always 

nennrT those that have proven the most 
Lflnrt I attractive and saleable goods We 

put out on Monday a lot of these 
made from cur choicest Brussels, 
Wiltons and Axminster Carpets 
Thpy are in siz»s to really fit any 
room, and are sold made up at from 
1/3 to 1/2 what the carpets would 
have cost by the yard.

W- A. Ainon-mem- (;eorge Hayes of this city.
Addresses eral wi]1 la^p place to-morrow after- 

wore delivered by A. W. Holmes of noon at 2 o'clock.
Toronto, recent vice-president of the 
International Union; Alderman James 
Dickson of Dundas, a member of the 
Dundas Machinists’ Union, and Mr. S.

The fun- 'S . > «V
He W
LostKnrniu'c Shuts Down i

On account of the scarcity of coke 
the blast furnace of the smelting 

, , _ , . _ . works was forced to stop work to-
l.anders of tho local Trades and Labor day The c]0R|ng. cf the furnace will 
Council. A number of those present mean that 100 men will be thrown 
banded in their applications for mem- work for a month, besides it
bership.

SQUARES
r'x

I JOHN KAY, SON & CO., limited -
I 36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

will cost about ÿ20,(MXt to reline the 
furnace.

»' |No New Ca*e*.
The smallpox patient is reported to idhrnrlan nt gftOO.

be doing well, and so far no other At the meetln6 Qf The Public Lib- 
cases have developed. Every care has r Board held thLs afternoon, John 
been taken tr> Kenrick -was appointed librarian at a
the disease, and the Board of Health saiary k«MK). The treasurer's state- 
is hopeful that the^ trouble may >e men^ showed that the board l)^s a 
«•nnfinod to the one house ft '':,s re" sman cash balance on hand.
, Sled to pitch a tent outside the city Deadlock Broken.
in which to J/'Il: ^ Tr'ht' ^ The County Council met at 10 o’clock
sudden mid snap has made this "to-day, but after much unofficial dis-
impra ti ble. F but arrange*- •’usslon it was decided to adjourn till

BC-s ssmtss
,1, 'tm belter ** £ “k"'."*"

rrotm ed^ n=n««i nmw triumphed over the injunction to pre- i
mdlsn ScRomh°r^oaherhad m^rincTnll vent his sitting This afternoon the : 

hotels and stores. 2<« I Council again took their seats, and be-
Mom.monta- is a 10c cigar sold for 5c gan taking the vote for warden, but 

only at Schmidt House cigar stand. 0 owing to the doadiock nothmg Aas 
' , th done till the seventeenth ballot, when

at 16 6 Councillor Ironside was elected.
Suits for Damages.

Messrs. McClemont and Bicknell 
have issued three w'rits for damages 
against the H.. G. and B. Railway Co. 
The suits arise out of an accident 

i which occurred at Stoney Creek last 
i summer. The actions are laid by Miss 

Niagara Falls, Jan. 30.—Charles Mary Sellman for $3000. Mrs. Jane 
Mooney and Richard Robinson, who Smith $200 and Walter D. Harper 
give Hamilton as their place of resi- $200.
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* I“All modern conveniences 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel."

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

t Always excellent. Neveif varies.

W
Long String of Them in Yards Near 

Exhibition Grounds—What's 
the Matter?

y
I®

-—----- - ,, ---- ------ -
-- m

CAUGHT AT THE FALLS. 6
F U

Out in the southwestern part of the city 
the citizens are humming a plaintive little 
d.’tty entitled, “Coal, coal every vbere and 
not a pound to burn.” It is not a parti
cularly tuneful air, bit| it describes the 
situation accurately, for rhe sidetracks iu 
that section for miles are crowded with 
ears of black diamonds, while their fuel 
dealers continue to Insist tiimt they have no 
hard coal for sale and little of any other 
variety.

POWICARS OF COAL IN G.T.Ra YARDS
W

LIQU
ft. ObA Peering Arrives.

Superintendent Kennedy and Charles 
this morning charged with attempt- paring one 0{ the owners of the Deer- 
ijig to burglarize two houses here, ing division of the International Har- 
They secured no booty, however, haV- veeter Company, arrived in the city

to-day and paid a vreit to the works. 
Mr. Deering was much disappointed 

cases. At the second residence Mrs. at the progress that has been made, 
Sam Kennedy was alone in the bouse, but realized that the delay was one i 
but undaunted she ran down stairs to unfavorable weather conditions and 
and tired three shots at the miscreants, the difficulty in getting certain kinds 
when they beat a retreat. None of the of material. While here Mr. Deering 
shots took effect. The two men cross- stated that it was the Intention of the 
rd the lower steel arch bridge by Company to greatly extend the pre- • 
jumping the fence. On the American sent plant, but nothing definite will be 
side they were accosted by the bridge done in the matter for about two 
ticket agent and compelled to pay weeks, when Mr. Deering will pay the 
their fares. They were shortly after- j city another visit, 
wards arrested at the New York Cent
ral depot .Niagara Falls, N.Y., and 
brought back to Canada. They will 
nrobubly come up for trial to-morriw.

9,dence, were arrested at an early hour GUI

The Dry Cough of Bronchitis
The Distressing Asthma Gasps

I1! DUE.
I *. DEST1V

DUI
ing been frightened away in both 01., 0

JAMES J. HILL
A SKETCH

WHEI
LOI

A World reporter and the artist trudged 
over a mile of tracks from Dufferlu street 
cast to the stock yards yesterday after
noon, investigating stories c*f the people 
of that part of the city that nearly all 
the winter the inib's ot side track# have 
held from ÔO to luo cars of coal. ia-y 
wanted to know why fuel suftideui to .-mn- 
ply the whcle city for.a month, was kept

^ vailing in^Toawulei” t:lle lamine p.-c-
Editor World. Allow me to correct |#l OhâCA O SSlZMLI QT * „ Seventy Cars Counted.

your reporter's account of an interview hJ ï ê VliaSC 9 W J 1 M K ^ tffo? %% XTtfr,

he says he had with me in Milton, last ________________ m ek ■ WMM Vised portion of the huomn anatomy1, the
Belleville, Jan. 30.-Miss Walker, for postofflee matters. In his ■ ■ gk | A p" F* A Al I I DDK? MTI M ET k^f,veipan<*, °f înK'k8 wu’* examined,thirteen years matron of the Deaf and eiening p .hin„„ thal. 1 ■ |X| §■ B* I 1 |%g HE 8 H M K Wm 1^1 ■ 1 lEi Sty uurs coal were eounteri. l-« or

Dumb Institute, has resigned. She re- report he stays, among ether things, that MIE V 1 1 B 1 ■■ ■ ” ■ ■ ■ ™ ■■ «hich Were .of the soft variety. Many of
1 I thought there was ground for an in- Lm-X/Lnna'1 # “ppSï!?1'tl? been "h’'fn hey

. , . " < i l found for u long Umv, as dirly snow
vestigation. In saying this he has cer- * . . . .« wu» backed up around tiic whoel* and a

Death of Woodstock citizen. x tajn] drawn on his lmagination slight- Bronchitis and Asthma are very similar in nature and frequently go hand in hand- lhey require similar heavy, <oit of nwt dogged the i.rak.-shoe*.

dead" ^He wasXli year^old!1 a^until ly- for 1 never made use of any. such treatment, for in both diseases the distressing symptoms result from contraction and closing up of the *0ving ''some'1 oWhe"^!^1.'.^ f„,-i
his retiremtnt a few years kgokasa words. In fact, so far as I am con- bronchial tubes and hence difficult breathing, coughing and expectoration. mK^mdl^rSimrivL^owâni1» ‘,‘hevn.
prominent rentrât tor. Mr. XX est came cerned, and for all the evidence there is • loading ceotre.
îg. rT,,ey^nera,gwin me^rc'Tsun. in Pression. I fail to see the need Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine not only affords prompt relief, which in itself is con- (W.«
dav. Three daughters survive—Mrs. of an investigation. What others may sufficient reason for its use, but actually cures these ailments and prevents their recurrence. Inis of the ix-:Ugii Valley and New vdrk (W
t iara West,n’ M,SS JennIe 8na MisS have 1 d0 not know' My ,etter to the p.reat prescription should not be comparechwith ordinary cough mixtures, for it is entirely different, acting, as it ' ',al-Thfire nre no

Postmaster-General I considered was sre P r . . -.
strictly private, in answer to one he does on the whole system and entirely overcoming disease, 
sent me, informing me of Mr. Stewart’s j 
appointment as postmaster here.

! my letter, which was no doub*t fi hot 
"it is mvo tn =ino- ' one, I incidentally mentioned to him the

p m of ,-umors there were that the appoint- | .
1*o s I urn Food Coffee; In fact, I should ment waa procured improperly. But Or “ cold on the chest,” as it is known to many, is
be most ungrateful did I not," says that he intended to appoint a royal j marked by chest pains and soreness, which become
Mrs. R. B. Wright, the \* ife of the min- commission from anything I stated in more severe on taking a long breath and are aggra-

Z mX: ""Your «port'eTalso'pu'rpo'n- vated with Roughing. The cough is at first dry and/ 

ed to give the result of an interview harsh and aid there is little expectoration. As the
lie had the same evening with Mr Dun- continues the cough becomes looser and
can Dewar. Now, Mr. Dewar called at Qisease vvuuuuea v„v s • c i u~: ~
the office this afternoon 'a.nd informed expectoration more profuse and less painful, being 

that he didn’t even see your re- frothy, viscid and often streaked with blood.

did he use the words attributed to him Bronchitis is most dreaded because it has a 
in the alleged ^interview. tendency to become chronic and return again and
heIeeistatornem di^enrion^vèr^his again until the patient becomes worn out or falls an 

postoffice business is far fAm the triirh. easy prey to consumption or pneumonia. Unly the 
it will take more than an Incident like most robust constitutions can throw off bronchitis.

ShTJRSi&rsMr&w» ^ »«**. <*«*» «-vn»h. «,= i«<■.«=.«
a condition of things. Hoping you will ; health or l)ave weak lungs have every reason to tear 
do me the justice of inserting this let- t^;s ailment.

R. White.

i Written by a World reporter 
who interviewed the Famous 
Canadian at his palatial home 
in St. Paul, will appear in this 

week’s issue of the

Jost ahl
■weight;
wreck.
1 tried a 
me up i 
none of I 

"Abouj 

menced

The chest pains and soreness, the tightness and desperate struggle for 
breath, with recurring and increased violence, drive many to despair 

who have not yet learned of the efficiency of
EDITOR WHITE EXPLAINS. SUNDAY WORLD sore th 

eb* had I 
tim£ sho 
troubles*^ 
the pred 
monoed 
days' ti 
my sleej 
the pain 
the timj 
bottle, i 
Ozone t 
come a 
flesh, as 
look wa 
now as

"(Sij

If you ^re not a regular sub
scriber send 5c. for a sample 
copy.

pa r-RETLRNlS TO HAMILTON.

THE WORLp, Toronto.
turns to Hamilton.

V

LETTER FROM LADY' DUFFERIN
A n nun I Dinner otIlcail nt Konrth

f; u lie il n Sriiaal Did Hoys.

The fourth annua! dinner of the
Dufferi/i School Old Boy»' Association,

■h!1* the^huîsCat‘rSenfrolgbt“depart- j held in Webb's parlors last night, VU y 

menushow the point of dellvc-ry. an unqualified sue* ess. There was *
A Q.T.K. offlcla.1 explnln'-d that this part ! , ...
’ the yard was used as a relay po;nt for larger attendance than ever, and tne

coal .-ars and that the miniL.-r was lielng proceedings were carried thru with all 
fcoiiKlantly changed,new ones lieing iiroaghi 1 .-
in and <sd ouesi taken out doily. Ile roi 1 the vtm that characterizes brigni
that it was not pr>»stl>le tn unload a rr.il i young! Sons i f c» ; da. President kd-
of eoal fire day It arrived and that the I ward J. Freyiwng '.vts in the chair, 
supply was stored here. I The toast to "Un- King ' was pro-

Not Moved tor « Month. i posed by Vi.-e-1>,-.i.i.-nt Arthur
Bickell. Then fci'ov .« the- toasts tfl 
"Our Country," purposed by Control
ler Loudon, and : i.. ioi«<i to by Dr.

• Assortions,

' t(*VV
nun

PREACHER OUTWITTED.
In ASTHMABRONCHITIS' In Another Preacher'll Family.

Occurs in paroxysms and usually at night. The 
patient awakens with a feeling of suffocation ; he is 
unable to lie down, but finds relief in sitting with 
his elbows on his knees, head thrown back and 
mouth open. Breath is drawn with the greatest 
effort and air is expelled from the lungs with a 
wheezing sound. Tne
perspiration is profuse and the countenance exhibits

There is considerable coughing with asthma and h,l"ai'><>VrA"!itni!,is !i"v.-r^HMnrh*i.ll'nia : Old School," by r. A. K. xv,,rl.'!'. 
expectoration of mucus, but this varies according to .«£ "p^. :"i'1 ^ >o^l ' byPrudent
the amount of accompanying bronchitis. 1 hat there It appear* to lie the s-ttla.i pal'o- Prcyseng arvl hr-iiorrd In silence,
is relief ,nd cure for.asthma is attested by all who ^ SfSVI Kti'Æ.V'Sfi "Th-« ""J.’K-S» '
have used Dr. Chases Syrup of Linseed and Tur- tign'.fi-nnre of these ing. «wpirfi.-s in th« ,,, lfl Ltdy Duf*
pentinefor this ailment. The great remedy gives he "'/.Xt *
relief by clearing the bronchial tubes, making loaded cars is nevur tn*if-h<Hi and 'ms not wishes to members^ r 1 *p dr; 'nllKU1i 
breathing easy and soothing the excited nerves. w

Language fails to express the gratitude which ! Loose Coni on th# G-ronnd. better form, anil Ja-k ‘ halllsf \v.
asthma'sufferers feel for the-discoverer of Dr. Chase’s ! The yard* in t hat serti,.n would ma k,- Rhaver, n. Gledhill, <>■ ■Ic'h:,?t0n:v”l 

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine when it has freed i hoodPif * Misy "were p^rai-'.tt,si' to" fi-:" TPenae, ' “lll'(!dl^0 ■ u't^c Duffevfn 
them from one of the frightful paroxysms, and many eb"„ MîS Srhool quartet nil •bntrll.uted to tbf

state positively that it IS a permanent cure as well as on the ground and ions ,-onid l>e se-wrd enjoyable feature o MOP I ■ et|0.
„ relief W thP empty hags and backet» of the, To Arthur Bickell'and hi» cn »
a prompt reliet. f onr hi,. p„||,.,-lnon In uni committee much f redit In 'lue

form. "1th th* great coate Iiuttoned hlcli .... (,,.SH ,,f (hi- evening.
up under tlielr chin, keep a k<- "i eye or a.......................
the network of tracks to spe that llii1 
waste i» not rernioved and any trespasser 1 ' 
quicklv hustled off to the «tutiou.

Yesterday's Goal Arrivnls.
According tn the railway authorities coal 

came in slowly veeterdav. The total amount the. Wesleyan 
now In the 'yards Is UK cars. Of this succession to Rev. in.
Here came in over the C.P.R. 12 car* "f 
hard and two of soft, and over the G.T.It.
Ht car» <i’ hnnl and 10 of soft. There are 
4v cars more In right on the C'.F.R.

n
A ritlzcn roslding adjacent to thiv ]ior 

tion of the yards, stih!' I heli-'fe itt !en<!
50 cars of this coal have been on one track
without iTitlng movitl for at least a iiimith. , .
I have paid particular attention to till» Harley S.tilth; "iii Assoctan ,

xfning, iK-cauin- I have been unable to I uy proposed by <'. K le .vey. and respono 
fuel when hundreds of ton# vr-re stored erl to by A. ftaltley. i epr- uepting Ryvr- 
l-Lglit at my back door for the winter. (<<in ,
There are four tracks here on which vieil VL"'iiéeiév"" iti.i itovV:cars are set out. but-rme long Irnck. hold-' ^«-ntinpr W<-ite»toy Old lsoy« ■ 
ing about 50 cars, Is never 
brake# on those r-ar» are set and 
arc left here for some ptirpow. J
falhom. It appears to he the settled pal'ey Freyseng. and 'hnwred

ister of ihi^. First 
i'hurc h of Boise, Idaho.

"Five years ago I was a nervous 
wreck and '.-el hard to convince that 
coffee was Injurious, 
commended by a friend and found to 
be delicious and strengthening, 
short time my nervousness left 
and to day I am well and hearty with
out a. moment's sickness.

My husband has been relieved of 
biliousness by Its use and our eldest 
daughter, who vas a delicate child, 
has wonderfully Improved In health.
She has gained in flesh and is stronger 
than ever before In her life, .while I 
scarcely, know I have any nerves. The 
« hole family, children and all, prefer 
Postum to coffee.

*'Hp\v sorry J feel w hen I hear any I 
one say: 'I don't like Postum.' I know j 
they have not properly prepared it and j 
have frequently suggested another 
trial—four teaspoonfuls of Postum tn SPrvl(N, appropriation bill, signed by 
a pint of water, which must boil at 
least 15 minutes after boiling rom- 
enene.es: have cups warm and serve (Apt., as k*;,mnre important post than 
very hot with good cream—this is a Windsor. Âmherstburg has advanced 
cup fit for a king.

"I know many who have been bene
fited from ' its use: nervousness, dys
pepsia. with countless other Ills, van
ish when Postum becomes the family 
breakfast drink and coffee Is left out.

"At our table recently, a clergyman 
was a-sked If he would not have his 
I up refilled. He replied, T'never allow 
myself but one cup of coffee.' and when 
Informed that he had been drinking 
Postum, he exclaimed. 'Indeed. T will 
have another cup." surprised and gra
tified that he had been outwitted. This 
was considered a good joke" by the 
younger members ot the family."

Congregational

face is pale, the skin cool,Postum was re- \

Old Hoys', uc.d Ur. Adams, reÇr** 
; ~ « \, ,.ii, clnn i 11, I llovn'! ’ our

rn^In a 
me

W

ter. believe me, 
Milton, Jan. 30. OzoniBecause it is mistaken for an ordinary cold bron

chitis is too frequently allowed to fasten itself on the 
system. Just as sobn as there is a feeling of 
tightness in the chest or soreness on taking a long 
breath you have reason to fear bronchitis and any 
delay at this point is dangerous to say the least.

It Is 
_ the carl 

from J 
germs, 
rapidly 
thl» c 
cause

•'ift? Amherntbnrg I,Ike Toronto.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 30.—The consular

*

the President, recognized Amherslburg,

in
1from sixthjto fifth-class, and the con

sul's salary from $1500 to $2500 per 
annum, bringing it into the same class 
as Toronto, London and Hamilton.

F1E1 >
DEPTH
that
benefit 
Will gi 
i ure in 

Powt 
-by l-eli 
peddlei
bottle, 
on reel

Be Suspicions of the Substitutor m run’».KEY. DR- HI uvI

Montreal. Jjin 3»- V.rv 1 hjl'',h”f

rfSSjJ-SSm »
Maggs. resign-

When you decide that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine will be of benefit to you do not 
allotv your dealer to persuade you to accept something said to be “just as good.” : No substitute is just as 
good as the article it is made to take the place of or why should it not sell on its own merits. Any dealer 
who would substitute another remedy in place of what you ask for would not hesitate to substitute one drug 
in place of another in the prescription you give him to fill. Insist on seeing the portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase on the bottle you buy. No medicine can have a stronger guarantee. 25c. a bottle, family 
size, three times as much, 60c., at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Ancient FUresVere’ At Home.
The Cosmopolitan Circle, 113, A-O.F.. 

held an annual at home at St. George’s 
Hall last night. It was an immense 
success, and about 300 devotees of the 
terpslehorean art enjoyed themselves 
to the small and early hovire. Officers 
of the committee having charge were: 
Miss DeKay, chairman; Mrs. Jackson, 
treasurer ; J. Y. Wilson, secretary.

red.
GOES TO THE C.P.R-
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r,output of eleven MZThe sales have now reached the enormous 
million packets per annum.

; t /

SATURDAY and MONDAY 
POSITIVELY LAST DAYS

AV’S IT’S BETTER TEA THAN OTHERS-THAT IS WHY. ■

President J. F.#£llis,<|in His Address, 
Referred to Death of Late 

Judge McDougall..
Rheumatism.Cures

■

IISAMOAII
Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 

ion, D&merham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
scarcely get about. I used St. Japobs 
Oil, and I am most happy*o state that 
the content» of less than one bottle 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptoms 
©f returning pain since ”

*
/

F. G. MOBLEY IS NEW SECRETARY of this great

4NS 10-DAY SALEOfficers and Committee* for 
the Year—Civic Betterment 

* Association.

The 1903 inaugural meetiug of the Board 
of Trade was held In the Council Chamber 
yesterday. The president, J. Y. Bills, ln 

Wcslerska, who was hi fragile health, 1 addressing the member a, spoke of the
and who was in Italy at the time, tele- 81L0otUne8e;, of the proceedings that had
graphed to the family doctor at Posen j chanlclul.|ïe(1 the meetings'-during the past
to go to Berlin and assist In taking and trusted this would continue. He
care of the mother and child. ; reJerred to the death of Judge McDougall

8„_™ Cm,™ 1» ,tVS1»l“,VÎS „»• «.«. .. ... -««•

"U" lhp dortor word that she had every and love that he had been universally at-
Wesierska Kwilecki -has 1 R necessary attention. When the legitt- 1 (orded by all who knew him.
arrested and Is charged with pre 1|lacy of the child was first contefrte.h The members coamirred In the high opln- 

sou six years the Countess averred she ® a . n j Ion the president hat of the late judge,
mes of a mid-wife from Warsaw, who ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^

has since died. this ueup token ot eaceein.
Mr. jams, who resigned the position of 

secretary, is succeeded uy !■'. u. Morley, 
who takes up his active duties 

It was decided to hold regnmr meetings 
during the present year ou tue second and 
fourth TVesdays in each mouth.

A eommuiucation was read irom the Pro- 
Montreal, Jan. 30.—Premier Roblln, vinclal Cotifertuce of the Civic Betterment

..__ . T T, sfli/i to-dav Association and the following membersspeaking of the G.T.P-, * were elected us delegates to meet the as-
"Really, it is difficult to see how the j soeUition In the rotunda on Feb. 13: Pel eg 

-lln far north as Howland, George A. Howell, J. P. Hynes, new line can be run so far nopn , lvllowiUg the list of officers and
lias beeh pfroposed, and there is not ; committees elected for 11KXJ: 
any use of running It thru any district < Call Boyrd-C. W. Band, D. 0. Ellis, John 
farther south, because there are suffi- Currlck. „ . „
tient railways in that portion at the Examiners In Grain—Ihomaa. Flyno, H. 
present time- The idea of the Grand X. Baird, W. U. Matthews, J. L. Spinjt, C.
Trunk building north of Lake Wlnni- «^iSner» to Flour-P. R. Miller. Hed- 
peg, and establishing a branch Into the ghaw, D. Pi ewes, Jr., George E. Goldie, 
City of Winnipeg is not a feasible one. ^ Wolvel[ou
Manitoba would not give five cents for Examiners in Hides and Leather—C. G. 
such a branch. Mariait, S. R. Wiiekett, C. J. Miller, Geo.

■ Mv personal opinion is that when p. Beale, L. J. Rreittmppt. 
the Canadian Pacific and Canadian Grain Inspector—Edward Adamson. NorthemtatwaTL better equipped ^rtOr of Wde^and Leather-A. E. 

they will be able to handle dl thebust- jjJJJ o[ Ar,b|,trators and Examiners In 
ness there Is 111 the country. Of cours , Glain Io,r Ontario (appointed by His I'.m- 
there are many districts in the Terri- tepeJu.,. the Govei-uor-Geueral-ln-Council, 
tories that, need more railways, but Nov. igth, 1896)—Chairman, H. X'. Baird; 
then the present railways could build secretary, F. G. Morley; W. D. Mattae^s, 
extensions or branches- into them in a c. B. Watts, J. L. Spink, Tliomas hljnn- 
extensions ui u „,lth lhAtter re- Railway and Transportation Committee—
suits th^ lf The Grand Trunk Pacific ^SrA^oUa^.T Z 
were built/* n w. Band, Archibald Campbell, M.P., A.

E. Kemp, M.P., Peleg Howland, Hon. ; 
Lyman M. Jones, E. T. Carter, the PreaJ j
d Committee on Freight Rates—ChairmaD, | 
Hugh Blain; Edward Gurney, Thomas G • , 
Dexter, James Hardy, Pol eg Howland, V>.
D Beai-dmore, C. W. Band, James D. A.- 
lan G H. Batod, J. H. Houi»?r, Noel 
Marshall, Aa-ch. Campbell, M.P., the Presl-

Le-lslatlon Committee—Cliatnnan, -Peleg 
Hewdand: W.If. Cockahutt, W. J. Gage, 
W A. Wan en, J. W. Woods, C. G Mar-
Jut t,- A. E. Kemp. M-P-- R- 7VCn the 
George Edwards, B. T. Malone, K.O., th
Pm!,nichai Taxation Committee-Chair- 
man James D. Allan, S. Caldecott, A. p.
Ames, Edward Gurney Robb Ktigour, A.
E. Kemp, M.P., J. W Woods, R- J. 
Christie T. G. Brough, the Pros*deat.

New Industries Coin/tnlttee—Chairman, R.
T Christie D. H. Wilkie, George EM wards, 
-No» MaWhaU, James D. Allan Edward 
Gurney, John Taylor, A B. Kemp, M P, 

i T. G. Brough,. E. R. Mood, M. J. Gag , ,
‘Committeel' on , Insolvency Legt^ton^- , 
Chairman. Edward Gurney, W. A- Marr

f «,BgJrge^w-xd*
G Brouph, Peleg Howland, A. E. 

Kemp. M.P•. D. B. Thomson, K.C., J. 
w^ds, the FMucatlon"-
Cbalrnmn. W. F. Cockshutt. Jas. D. Allan.
GD«%™n”nîd8aj.d Tourist Commute?

Chairman. Noel Mar*“U' ' „ y H(,„s
land G. II. Uooderham, stew .li t i.
, ' u t Moore Wm. -tStoiie. B. ^ • - a,er' the'^President tw^tti power to add to

frown. W V

SSfeon! Thopras Bradshaw H.^Ftrt
f Christie J^rB^iie’. S.’J. Moore. MMe 
Yokes, the Preslden> Çwith power to add t 
thpir number). _________
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VSealed lead packets only—Ceylon Tea-Black or Natural Green ^

PAIN.
had two accomplices. aU* :

, Isabella WeserwUa Kivl- 
Seriou* Charge.

Conat*»»
IccUl !■ Under a WONDERFUL MEDICINE Htm*» iinTT mi?i

A fBerlin, Jan. 

bella
&f

t
been 
tending nto have borne a
-go and presenting him as the heir to a 
, “ «state at Wroblewo, Province of 
ïlfpn The Countess was 51 when the

“tu- t W '"\%r™,P'iTn

i No. 4No. 3T No. 2

I◄ WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDSROctIN ON THE G.T.P. to-day. pILLsEanlpment of C.S.R. 
and C.P.H.. I» Needed.

Have all the lustre, fire, color and brilli
ancy of old^mine stones. They will stand 

acids, heat, alkali, etc. In fact they can be washed and 
cleaned like ordinary diamonds, and so nearly do they 
semble them that EXPERTS HAVE BEEN DECEIVED. *

Thinks Better
’ No. 1

j?iefosed'^are said to have procured 
^«legitimate son of the daughter of 
/railway watchman in Austria, andat 
a railway t t0 have brought the

. the proper ■ apartments here.
b They went^ltIs asserted, from the

hÔa breathing space cut in, the bottom 
w*t*1 bundle The gold piece so tm- /re/ed thed cabman ^that^he stopped 

^ nrk for the day and went home. Thus 
U was/haT he remembered the cireum- 

• ILnce Hi'S testimony now-a-ontributes 
V,“completing the chain of evidence
agTheStchUd.Cit “/further claimed proto 

mv was drugged, and apparently was 
tSt Two days in the house before its 
Wrth WM announced. The servants of 
STcSntrss. it .seems, did not even 
InoV of the presence of the chilto 
Tho=e nearest to the Countess took the 
Wh in good faith. The old Count

fr
re-

FOR AIL
nb, 1 This large cut represents ,! 
***'• 1 a gentleman’s heavy, flat, 

Belcher ring gold filled, set ^dth a 
beautiful 2-carat white topaz dia
mond, and. guaranteed to wear,looks 
to be worth $100.00.

Special Satnrday and Monday. 50c

J|T/, 9 In a Ladies’ Tiffany ring,
‘ “ set with a half-carat, 

handsome cut topaz diamond, and 
mounting ^guaranteed to wear. 
This will pass for a $60.00 diamond.

Special Saturday and Monday 50c

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
for Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach, Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver and Female Ailmfents.

Jho Sale *ow exceeds SIX MILLION Boxe» per Annum.
Prepared on., by th. Praetor. THOMAS BEECHAM

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America.
In boxes, 26 cents. ___________ _____

7
ar— A Is a gentleman’s 2-carat 

heavy round Belcher ring. 
This stone looks as if it cost $126,and 
will retain its brilliancy forever, 
The mountings are made of one con
tinuous piece of thick shelled gold 
plate and warranted for 10 years.
Special Saturday and Monday 50c

Nn Is also anTxact duplicate 
mmu. v 0f a Tiffany engagement 

ring, one carat, beautiful stone set 
in gold-filled mounting. We guar
antee this ring to give entire^eatis- 
fact!on for 10 years.

in.
for

nqe of 

raperv 
U of a 

pr ftir- 

p.vers. 
f ^cgu-

Special Saturday and Monday 50c
n 1

OUR GUARANTEE

WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND CO.

INVALUABLE in hot climates.BANISH YOUR 
RHEUMATISM

> „

f.^t*VERT»s
V CARBOLIC

PRICKLY-HEAT DISINFECTING
POWDER.

• /

\\ Our Mail Order Dep’t. “SkSF'sSSrline:
Lres
ays
tost
We
lose
[els,
eta.
hny
rom
puld

1 ki1IW. A. Andrews Banished His When 
He Was So Bad That He Had 
Lost Twenty-Five Pou nds 

and Was a Com
plete Wreck.

IM A
f/_‘

SOAP.
aiÆ 10% Pore CarboUo Add-

A lnxnry for the Bath and ToUet, and 
most beneficial in oases of Priokly-Heat, 
Rash, Snnhurn and Sldn Irritation generally. 

Bold In Tablets and Bars.

1
A BEWARE. - _

the REAL article, come or send direct ' , j |tlR brilliancy forever,

o urchase high class goods at a ridiculously low price.

Contain» 16% Calvert'» No. 6 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Diainfeotant for the household, which should
he need regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemic».

Sold in i lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

Con
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i
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Hobbling Around on Two Canes, He 
Commenced to Take Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone, Which 
Instantly Destroyed 

the Disease*
Germs.

I ,■

qjLLYERT & Co., Manchester, England. f” -
F. C' .-V w.

vf*
Î H!XV

WK 1
V j i 1

II HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought te contain A BOTTLE OF

:: \ EVERY at. 8 a.mHi j 
j V4 Do you want 

healthy 
children ?

Jlï-Mipz'
ÊMÈè

—Mg/püiYi

V.'( ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
Hla Appetite Returned, 

Wa* Natural and, Reat- 
Achee

In Two Dnje 
Hi* Sleep

fa!. Hie Paine and
Vanished aind He Threw

s zÿ
;V\ ..y1’:"inwi.:..ttif

>: A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach,Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza,
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT le SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, 

in fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

A tv ay HI* (lanes.
î#™ OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 

DOES. Then give them
3mi** mil.

Miss t'iiss'e M. Hill. « recent «old medal- 
attacked with lisi ;|| the Normal School, is a niece of

Hill of this city, pastor of

✓'"Last August l 
was Nea&e’s 

Food
m mSHEEP BREEDERS’ MEETING. No. 4No. 3No. 2muscular , Rev. Newton

cto Si mi .aiiii-u venue
the village ef Buxton, Kent County.

Wm severe 
rheumatism.

-a bad was this at 
k— tack that I called 

in my doctor, who j
had to administer [n yrstenlav afternonn's court, lialf a 
injections to allay , ,i„zen retail dealers who l^i'l neglected to 
the pain, after take out ltrenaes for the current year were 
which he put me lined $5 each as a watrulng to other.. Palmer

1 through the sweat- Ur. Thomas Armstrong has removed his jdent R. H. Harding of Thomdale
lnt? ri weti I ! ln ope„,„g the meeting, briefly address-

nnd fahhfunv for . d from 2 to 4 p.in. stomach, bladder members present. Secretary A.
A- weeks'1 When -n, recta, d=.  ̂  ̂ ^ Weetervelt of the Dffi-taU» Cattle,

I got up I was coy , , ,-a offer?” will he the sulije.-t ot a giieep and Swine Breeders Associatif
| pelled to use two (li "'nurse by ltcv. James 1. Gordon, pas- rt ln which he drew 0canes to get around “'i- of the If .....................  Congreg-itlonai read his report m w
/the hous^. Dur- j church, Sunday evening. tention to the lack or
7nc all this time I ! yi,-» Women's University Uni lege R<^4- f()|r peopie attending the winter fair 

about twenty-five pounds In deuce Association Guelph- vMt
weight; in fact. I was a complete , a Hie treasurer,' • Mr. Westeruelt said that «
wreck. My appetite and sleep left me. i Vj it , ; ’ jv pnribroke-etreet. ing the west he was ArtnlF _ in
I tried a number of good tonics to bra-" j M'>- 1 'l k (Tanmiar School Old Bovs' that there is a big opening tor trade
me up and give me an appetite, but j h* 1 fwil,’ hv!d a sov.al reunion to breeding cattle, horses and s ^, ^
none of them helped me. <t George's Hail on Monday evening Feb. iri stocker cattle. The wlttl

"About this time my daughter com- ! Û V^e „r<«r,,m ali, be g veu re r^b- sIleep he wa..not.sc. weU
menced taking Ozone for „ phroaic meat* will "e ^erv^an^a^oU V,y‘, he Thel;L'Xep industry In Western Can-

srUK&sg.ffïSL'T.’SSiarà’i'XJ? ........ .. *“• -

the preparation in her case that 1 com Deroehe, B.A.. K.« ..is presl- done in the sheep traae.^ ^
menced taking It myself, and in two j , „ is » vigt ious organization. iois have to lo<>k taken in
days' time my appetite returned and Urt given tort ^todi. ert ion. lome" lots of On-
my sleep became as good as mi. All | he 1 n mi*t> « l0 thP efforts of ^Ho stockers have at different times
the pains and aches had vanished . i,„al a1 iimni among whom Miss F. K. sold in the west and have done
the time I had started or. the second ho ha a -•■»» ^ j Van Every, B.A. ^en sold m tne^ the reputation
bottle, and I threw away my canes. X, ,vere specially active, rhe woceeds cotrsldetable a !n.fBthey can suppiy the
Ozone toned up my system and I be- 1 , llM. . on.-ert have been geDerousl. dnna - of the stc< , ■■ ’ ywjth what they

, -e.» i- ÿ^«^sarstrisssr«.T4x sssryyjssru -.«■*»»
r,ss.'.h..e

trade in the Western States. Mr. West- 
I ervelt advised the procuring of agents 
I tp handle the stock out there, and he

Her "homeChuivh.

WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND^ CO., j
107 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1
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'THE

g,y Cattle Trade In th 
Greoit Went.

Big Opening tor:
YÆ LOCAL TOPICS.

POWLEYS 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE 
CURES 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 
\DISEASE 

* ViERMS 

WimRF.VER 
LOCATED.

The Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Asso- , 
elation held their annual meeting at the ,

morning. !9Va No. 1
House yesterday'jFW!

take and «applies them with the vital forces which 
mean health and happiness to t

-lyin'excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons.”

Sir CHA8. A. CAMEB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Preudcnt of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
u Heave’s Food Is not s<±binding to the 

bowels as many of the fonds are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.8.E., etc.

"Contains all the elements of food In an 
easily digested form."

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N. .

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

•y

8vthem. > gPrepared only by
J.O.EKO, Ltd., at the * FRtjIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. END’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
^ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

HILL vlcmemn«CH Win
0 +lostId reporter 

he Famous 
latial home 
ipear in this

gî—sr
Medal Philadelphia ExhibitionPrize

»*trr Medal Psiladblfbia EmuwtioN itrd MI û:

gORLD l;gular sub
ir a sample is rBIST Î0B 'Clsahikq aho Polishiho Cuxl**x 

jd.» 6d., t/i g/ft awd 4h

gassociation ISSMS TOE VNOgNgmON^AOOram

EüSSfe»
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* INEAYE’B FOOD
Has for some time been used in the IK, Toronto.

ifRussian Imperial tears 0%PaSVSMT rWCTIOM 1M ÇLizîv'ina a*y 
THB K XKIVI».JGOLD MEDAL awarded 

« WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900. interesting pamphlets.
tuttt t ttsittorMATION OF THB DIFFERENT ?L7io?mi'üà"™“BNTON0AeeL,CATION

TORONTO.
sY DUFFERIN

itManufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

came a new man.
fii’sh, as all my friends can testify- 
lock well and enjoy as good health 

■ now as ever I did in my life.

Nava* excoMis pat and haud lixs otmzs 
Metal Pasts».

r
not Dinner of 
iiiil Hoys. »

M A., the &

I X head office
'JOHN oakeyTsONS, MM^<i««04KXXX°XXXXXXS04KXKy?0t

MANUFACTURERS of

to JOCICSON-Si.VI.25
"(Signed) W. A. ANDREWS,

“12 Elm-street, Toronto.”
VILLE AND RETURN. 1

»dinner o„f the 
, s' Association,
last' night, was 

[ Tiîcre was a

and the

advocated opening trade with thePersonally Conducted Tour» .Jan, 2U, 
Feb. 9 und March 9.

On the above dates the Lehigh Valle;- R. 
It will sell tickets. Inel-iding nil exp»p,sea 
eii route south of Philadelphia, such ns 
hotel for step at Washington, meals in 
dininc ears, sleeping car accommodation*, ole S Full particulars at Lehigh Valiev 
- >ffi--*' 33 Yonge street. Board Trade Bulln- 
ing Toronto. Robt. 8. L-wts. vassenge. 
Agent.

also — ^ffilffi
West Indies along the same lines.

After the report was read, John 
Campbell of Woodville opened a dis
cussion on the action of the Winter 
Fair Board in refusing to adopt ja re
commendation made by the Sheep 
Breeders' Association at their last an
nual meeting that all animals exhibit
ed must be bred and owned by the. 
exhibitors. Mr. Campbell claimed that 
the sheep breeders had been slighted-

Arthur Johnston, president of the Jacksonville, St. Anguetlae. Miami, 
Boa’’d. who was present, palm Beach. Tampa. Nassau and all Florida 

of the other stock ! and Southern Winter lbe r.s, lire best 
reached via Ix-big'u Valley Railroad and its 
connections, via Philadelphia and Washing
ton. For full information, maps, time
tallic* and Illustrated literature call at Le
high Valiev inlii-e, 33 Yon;,-e-street. Board 
of Trade Building. Robert 8. Lewis, Passen
ger Agent. 61240

/ RENOM▼HI

;C.A
■3\over,

I-1 thru with all ^ g
liright

tF

£ a

20C dozen 
for choice 
Marmalade 
Oranges,

ei izes 
1 resident Ed* ^
in the -hair.

ivos pt’O-
Arthuf 

r=thf toasts to
Control- 

by Di*. 
■1,'itinhs,”

Sutdgzs JLimited,sa J. Oakey & Sons,
London. England. SHF

psrable haim Uy laving the(oandatioeef strieluM 
and other serious <tii«jurs. _

THERAPION No. 2^
ffi ^ I for which it h i» b<*en too much a feehion to ere- . &

, ’ t \ \ plor m- rcu^, ..«.ptriha. STi
7 King Street West. JE ;f ;ug,.T„teeth and ruin of h‘‘‘tb toP

>*0 i esT.n«:ss.r«»s.’ |
- - - - - - - - - ■' THERAPION No.3|fi vualitfS-PjMjl „

r nno’C PAPA A £S I iEPPS S COCO Aj $ I
fitted to build up and maintain iump white !•«•« *’« îr*^ H.Ï S’
robust health— to red..

Winter’» rxt Vamfs Bold by Lyman Brea. * Cm.. Limited,
In 1 lb. tine. Toronto 30
EPPS * Co , Ld , Homoepalhie 
Chemists, London, England.

»

î ■;
i«'ht « Turkish and Persian Rugs.

The vivid contrast of west and east 
bus seldom been more strongly empha
sized than In the fine display of genuine 
Oriental rugs now exhibited at the Art 

No 40 Bast King-street. Ail 
of this new collection were 

L. Babayan in ,the

W. J. D xon Cured of Rheumatism 
By Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

<•<1 by 
1.0(1 To

A&SO:
anfl n spona* 
-o’;f :Vt 4 Ky‘*r-

World, Prin- 
" Absent 

President
silence;

T. L.

■E Winter Fair 
stated that as none 
associations, representatives 
which, together with those of the sheep 
breeders, form the board, made such a 
recommendation, the board had not 
adopted it.

The following officers for 1902^v/ere

?/
%from

Rooms,
Hardly Walk or Sleep, 

Is Novr Strong and Hearty 
Once More.

the rugs 
selected by
Orient specially for the Canadian mar- 
hot, and will no doubt meet with the
SSSSS —(Special).—The :

Oriental rugs, and to give opportunity settler» of a new country so often , p Westervelt, secretary-treasurer,
to their innumerable patrons to buy brin on Rheumatism that any well- The d|rectors are D. McCrea, Guelph;
them at their own prices, will nom a _uth(,nticated cure is eagerly discussed »ndrew Whlterow, Guelptu_John Kelly,
gigantic auction sale, commencing on cureiul|y investigated in this shakespea.re; -Ool. John A. McGlllivray.
Tu.ssday afternoon., Feb. 3. and follow- jo<hbc,rhood. For this reason the re- Jchn jnckson, Abingdon: James Toltou. >ns over

Arlc Hanifllv and Thorounhly. ; t»g flays, under the management ,-ure of William John Dixon has v,-alkerton: John OT'Gibson. Den field: high.
Ozone Acts HaniOiy o"a 1,10 J Mr.-pharles M. Henderson. created a sensation He was a. fa mil- ^v. M. Smith. Scotland; D. G. Hamner,
It Is conceded bv medical men that ----- n : iar' figure limping around with his stick, t Mount Vernon: Prof. G. E. Dey, D A.

the cause of nine-tenths of the discos- , Jewel for Aid. s TA. Bar . ; - h|R vllrp yas so speedy and com- ,, Gue.ph: auditor. J. M. Duff, Guelph;
from which people suffer Is disease : Royal Black Preeeptory. Red Cros.. , that ;t jg little wonder people are dplegatp? to Industrial Fair Board, J-
gem- yowled Liquified Ozone a-;ts ,! J. met l„ Victoria Hull las night and Dodd’s Kidney Pil.ls as some-{ ^‘^ardhouse and John Jackson: Ot-
ripldlv because it immediately attacks presented the jewel to Letiilnc Vm - thing tf swear by. „ tawa Fair Board. IT W. Hodson. Lon-
this cause It acts thoroughly, be shipful Preceptor Aid. Stephen V■ ■ tn.™ghad an attack of Typhoid Fever.", don: A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, ynd 

It eradicates every trace of It. Hums The trinket is n golden triangle, nixon sa vs. in tilling his story. ’ x P. Weetervelt: Provincial Winter
It eradicates e y studded with eleven Immon-.s Md. ^ind afXter ! get over it and started to pa,r at Gueiph. A. W. Smith. Join.

Tn a miishell, POVLBYS L JBV Rurn„ ,s succeeded In the high office Rheumathm set in- I had pains JflPkson and James Tolton: Eastern
DFSTPOrivr THE DISEASE GERMH l>y Alexander W. Burgess. ; . ,*v ‘hat.u and in my right hip so had yvinter Fair, the president the other
DLb ING I HE «ISBA, especia!1y j v I*,* kan~Bo u n il n r >- Treaty I ihat^I had to use a stick ,to walk and two to he elected by the Executive.

rheumatism and , 30. -Tim Senate T had no .comfort m sk it oui* —---------------------------ÿ “My wife and I were
,’ommH‘ee' on Foreign Relations to- | no more than J"5.;,!;/ L four Detroit. « bl.-nco nn.l West. with distressing Catarrh, but we have

•lUihorlzed fa viva hi a reports upon two tv -nth*, and - _ ,_h, ho„ 'oeteklv and comfonably reached by Hi- enjoyed freedom from this aggravating
month» I ■ "Ukl not hue my vcht shoo J ",k;'rr!mk Railway System. Leaving malady since the day we first used Dr. 
or put my right h S on my left kne. . _ I 7.r.j a.m.. 4.fif) p.m . and 11.20; Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Its action

“A brother of mine advised me .0 l.v ._ lnl'ns nn-ive to Detmli at 1.10 I-.m.. - was instantaneous, giving the most, 
of the a- - Dodd’s Kidney Pills anq a■ “T taking | <i,;;op.m..iind 7.25 n.ui. an l at •'hi,-ago R.45 ; „ratefu| relief within ten minutes after I

t three boxes I began to walk, around ; , )v T.ç„ a.m. and 12..-o p.111. Dirnng ears,, » . ti<,ns ”and and do my work am! lace up my shoes. parlor and Pullman * best sleepers on I Uver Pi„K. 40 Do** 10c '

‘‘Six Voxps cured me cnmnletrlv. * n 11 «r*m*.
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y . Missed a 100-Foot Fall,
Ithaca, N.Y., Jan. 30.Warm rain has

caused a landslide at Besemers Sta
tion, near Ithaca, into which a Lehign 
Valley- passenger train, bound for EL 
mira, plunged and barely missed go- 

Brockton trestle, 100 feet
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Of Aversion and Pity Cure YOur 

Cold and Catarrh. Purify Your 
Breath and Stop the Offensive 

, Discharge
Rev Dr. Bochvor of Buffalo says:

both troubled

i his en 
is due , cause
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beneficial in cases of

relief and effect a permanent 
in the very worst cases.
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hv_ reliable dealers -nevei 

Prire rents
Our bonk on Rheumatism free 

and address.

rival 240; flay
I the Alaskan boundary treaty.

Implicate Themaelse*

IB Ml ante*—Toronto to 
New York.

Via New York Central. Leave Torostp 
P.4K a m., C.P.R. Bnqnlre 69(4 Yonge-etreet. 
Telephone Main 4361.

12 Haora,is sold only 
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and $1 per ! EPPS’S COCOAt izone

peddlers. 
bottle.
on receipt of name

THE OZONE CO- Limited.
Toronto, ont.
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himself believe anything, especially 
when it suits his taste. If some of 
the Scotch ministers were as original 
and brilliant as Rev. Dr. Milligan and 
could preach their sermons like that 
eminent divine instead of reading a 
rigmarole off a paper and almost 
sending a person to sleep, they would 
get better accustomed as to ho wto be
have themselves on the Lord’s Day, 
as the water keeps running over the 
Horse Shoe Falls Just the same the 
other six day a of the week.

W. Anderson McNeill.

the McLennan paint co.

Attention is directed to the prospectus 
I of the “McLennan Paint Company,
1 Limited,” of Buffalo, NY-, which ap
pears in another column. This com
pany, which is incorporated under the 
laws of Canada, has a capital of $500.- 
000. They offer for sale $50,000 of 7 
per cent, preferred treasury stock at 
par, on which dividends asre paid quart
erly. The terms of payment are 20 per 
#ent. on subscription, 30 p*er cent, in 
sixty days, and the balance in ninety 
days. The McLennan P.aint Company 
in Buffalp has one of the most modern 

I plants of its kind in the world, occupy
ing 300,000 square feet of floor space. 
The company was organized in 1892 
by Mr. C. J.-McLennan and has had a 
most successful business career. A 
very large amount of goods manufact
ured by this company are already sold 
in this country. Their object in build
ing a branch in Canada is to not only 
save the duty, but also to largely in
crease' the number of their Canadian 
customers.

SMOTHER A COUGH. 
You can smother

these towns would like to get an uni
limited supply of electrical energy at 
the cheapest possible rate.

Nay, more, let Mr. Pattullo go cut 
among the farmers of Oxford County, 
who are within the area of distribu
tion of power from Niagara Falls, and 
see whether they would not like an un
limited supply of electrical energy at 
the lowest possible cost for the pur
pose of working their farms, pumping 
water and some day dragging their 
plows and driving all their machinery.

The Toronto World. ! ;

T. EATON C°-„.__
February Furniture Sale

ia cough
with your hand but you can’t 
cure it that way. Some medi
cines only smother coughs.

Scott’s Emulsion cures them. 
Old coughs and deep-rooted 
coughs can’t be cured until 
the inflammation which

No. 88 IONGB-SÎBEET, TORONTO. 
Daily World, In advance, 88 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 202, 253, 254. Private Bremen 

exchange connecting nil departmenta
Hamilton office: W. K. Smith. Agent, 10 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, Ii. C.

■The follow^ 
tyaordinery o
our

IVIIt’s, theNext week ushers in the great harvest time for furniture buyers.
of the best furniture made in

a
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World caft be had at the following 
news stands: occasion of our February Furniture Sale, f when some

Canada will be offered at prices consider
ably less than we could afford in the 
regular way of buying and selling. How 
much less we leave you to judge when 
you see the furniture and our February

pauses
them has been replaced by 
healthy tissue.

That is exactly the kind oi * t- 
thorough work Scott’s Emul- 
sion does. It changes the 
entire nature of the throat and 
lungs so that there is nothing 
to cough about.

Windsor Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel

Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo

JtThe World will be more than pleased 
to copy in these columns any infor
mation that may thus be obtained and 

O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago : give Mr. Pattullo and his paper due 
jVn- , «redit for the same.
T. A McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man. i
McKay & Southon..N.Weetmtnstet.B.C.
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.
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Kid OlovesJ 
Silks at 85c
Remnants H 

yard, were 5< 
Suits, $1° t| 
Cqats% $7.5'I 

Skirts, $3<X
Silk Waists 
Remnants 4

60c yard, wel 
Cotton Shed 

15c yard.
Black Dresj 

75c to $2. t
Eiderdown

$0 50 to $13-
Wool Bland

New York
j JÉ !
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i-SLPVORTING THE GOVERNMENT. ;

The hollowness of Provincial politics 
is once more illustrated by the action prices.

<T'\ As an antiuai event this February 
Furniture Sale has earned a country-wide 
reputation, and hundreds—yes, thous
ands—of home-owners in Toronto and all

TWO VITAL QUESTIONS. of Mr. Gainey, member for Manitoulin, 
The livest Question in Ontario to day in going over from the opposition to 

concerns the development of electrical the government. Mr. Gantey says that 
energy at Niagara Falls and at other

r- x
2

EafiSLj

Send for Free Sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist., -Manitoulin is his politics, and, as Mr. 

great sources of water power in this Ross' policy of building up Ontario will 
province. Of the Toronto newspapers.

i! KwftM

w
Toronto

(if,■ !|llli|help Manitoulin, he will give the gov- p|ÎÛT'j 1rover Canada look forward to it with eager 
interest, because of its substantial money- 
saving possibilities—which this year are 
more pronounced than ever.

For this sale we have already gathered twenty-five carloads of brand new 
furniture, selected from the best factories wilhin our reach and representing abso
lutely worthy kinds—dependable materials, honestly put together and carefully 
finished in the newest and most approved styles and designs. Frê^h supplies 
will be added from time to time to keep assortments complete and phices at the

four or more want to have the munici- ernment "an -independent support.”
polities authorized to go into the power 
business, either

Why is the announcement delayed so 
individually or col- iongr? ah thought the election cam- 

1 actively. In other portions of Ontario j paign of the Ross government pro- 
the same idea Is prevalent. The Idea

THE3

NORTH AMERICANimm
claimed that its policy was to develop 
New Ojitario. Nothing has happened 
recently, except that the Ross gov
ernment is now

Cambric Ej 
were 7c to 

Printed Fla 
Linen Dam 

$7.90, were 3 
Table Nap

to $10.

Is coming up with a rush and must 
now be settled. Furthermore, the On
tario government has Just authorized a 
third company to develop power at 
Niagara Falls. In connection with the 
authority granted to this company, 
Hon. J. R. Stratton and Premier Ross 
have both made statements which are, 
in substance, to the effect that there is 
still sufficient power left at Niagara 
Falls tor the municipalities, and that 
they see no reason why Toronto should 
not be authorized to go into the busi
ness. Public opinion is decidedly in 
favor of some kind of new and ad
vanced legislation governing the de
velopment and transmission of electrl- 
oal energy. This being the actual con
dition of -affairs, the practical question 

• is. What can be done to bring about 
the desired objects?

We do not desire to hamper the situa
tion. We rather desire to clear the 
groünd, and the first thing to be done, 
to our mind, is to get rid of the Conmee 
law, by which municipalities are bound 
to buy out at a valuation any exist
ing company within their limits now 
engaged in generating power or dis
tributing It for light or some other pur
pose. Under that law we believe To
ronto would have to buy out the two 
existing companies here, altho when 
Toronto made its agreement with these 
private corporations there was no such 
idea, and that iniquitous law was 
thrust upon the city thru the instiga
tion of the companies and in spite of 
the protest of the municipalities. It is 
a bad law, and because it is a bad 
law it ought to be repealed. There is 
no Justice in it. No one can tell us of 
any other business that is protected 
from competition outside of these mon
opolies, A man embarking his money 
in a newspaper or any other enterprise 
is subject to all kinds of competition 
the next day, and no protection is given 
him. So should it 
tton and distribution of electrical en
ergy. It is therefore evident that the 
Conmee bill must be repealed.

Next, the city must be authorized to 
go into the power business, both gen
erating it or purchasing it from some 
individual or corporation empowered tit 
generate it and empowered also to dis
tribute it thruout its limits for light, 
heat and power,. irrespective of any 
franchises that may exist with com
panies already within its limits. All 
sorts of side issues will be discussed, 
and all kinds of lions will be placed in 
the way. But what the public must 
do Is to keep the issue to these points 
and make every man, every alderman, 
every politician and every ifewspaper 
say where they are in regard to the 
Conmee bill, and if they are favorable 
to Toronto and other municipalities be
ing empowered to generate or purchase 
and distribute electrical energy. , 

Toronto wants no advantage over any 
other municipality. It wants simply 
to be treated exactly as they are treat
ed, and it has no intention of going 
into competition with them to draw 
manufactures to Itself. This Idea of 
Toronto competing with other munici
palities was floated by the monopolists 
themselves, and is one of their old 
fogms of obstruction. Whatever is good 
for Toronto is^good for any other place. 
Toronto has rather the worst of It, as 
she is on the outer fringe of the area 
to which Niagara power can be car
ried. Hamilton is in a much better 
position and so are all the Grand River 
towns. What we desire to see and what 
we believe the people of the province 
desire to see is all the municipalities 
placed on an equal footing in this re
spect.

The ground should be cleared at once, 
for the reason that a session of the 
legislature will be held in a very few 
weeks, and unless the municipalities 
know exactly what the/'want the thing 
will be “Jollied” ovy for another year, 
enabling the companies to strengthen 
themselves In the meantime. Toronto 
and all the other municipalities should 
therefore approach the legislature a.t the 

. forthcoming session on these two dis
tinct planks—repeal the Conmee bill, 
and authorize the municipalities to go 
into the development and transmission 
of electrical power. When this is done 
the problem will work out to the sat
isfaction of all.

1POSITIVELY THE FIRST.fairly well entrenching 
in power, and Mr. Gamey wants Mani
toulin to be on the right side.

There is nothing new or surprising 
in this. The outlying regions of the 
Province are in special need of roads, 
public works and other things which 
are at the disposal of governments. 
Many of their demands aire legitimate 
enough. They are for services which 
it is our duty to supply. The pioneers 
in these regions are doing hard, rough 
work, and enduring hardships such as 
the people of Old Ontario endured 
many years, ago. It is they who are 
"building up Ontario,” and they are 
entitléS to recognition and 
treatment.

|: »Editor World : The cartoon in this
I 7morning’s World, anent the robin, in

duces 1e to lay claim, to having seen 
robin for 1903. on Jan. 28.1 rthe fir

He "waavperched as large as life on .a 
tree on
doubtless,' by the false pretences of the 
last few ' mild days, but where cau 
"poor robin” be to-day?

He’ll hie to the barn.
To keep himself warm,
And put his head under his wing. 
Poor thing!
Jan. 30.

JOHNtowling-avenue, drawn there.
lo i est point. KingMonday is the Opening Day of this February Furniture Sale. All the 
furniture bought tor this sale will bear a green price-tag, which makes it easy for 
you to compare February prices with regular values. Intending buyers will find 
it to their advantage to come e’rly and make choices while assortments are complete
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Parkdale Resident.
“ SOLID AS THE

CONTINENT”
*

IN HIS OWN DEFENCE.and at their best.
Editor World : In the Police Court*

proceedings of .^yesterday I was charg
ed with committing an assault on and 
robbing Charles Bean. Henry îjutiey 
was found guilty of the offence and 
sent to prison for three years. I wish 
to assure my friends that I had noth
ing whatever to do with this affair. 
I was In Weston at the time the as
sault and robbery took place, and had 
a dozen witnesses in court, to prove 
this, but the magistrate dismissed the 
charge after hearing the evidence 
offered by Bean and his witnesses, 
holding that there was not the slight
est evidenca given to connect me with 
the offence. Even tho I was proven 
entirely innocent of the charge on the 
evidence of the complainant, a gross 
Injustice was done to me by bring! ,ig 
me into court on such a serious charge, 
as some may think I must have been 
in someway connected therewith or I 
would not be called upon to prove my 
innocence. I hod nothing whatever to 
do with Bean or Nutley at any time, 
and I was never before accused of 
wrongdoing. I have always endeavor
ed to conduct myself properly, and 
never associated with persons likely to 
be guilty of such an offence as that 
of which I was lnjustly acused and 
proved to be innocent.

----------- -

If you think you cannot I 
afford to insure your life, I 
have you thought how your I 
family can afford to do with- I 
out you 1 ■

A five per cent Debenture 
Endowment poliçy in'the

generous Silverware and Wooden ware4
zWhat is really objectionable is the 

notion that Manitoulin or any other 
constituency in New Ontario will not 
be fairly or generously treated unless 
its member supports the government. 
If the policy, of the government is to 
‘'build up Ontario," it ought to perform 
that duty without regard to the poli
tics of the representative. Yet, both 
in Dominion and Provincial pol.tics, 
the idea is.firmly fixed that constitu
encies, in the pioneer stage, are doi ag 
an imprudent thing when they 
port the opposition. “It is contrary to 
the genius of our institutions’’ 
once humorously said.

It may be argued that there is not 
much difference between the parties, 
and that changing one's allegiance js 
not any worse than crossing over to 
the other side of the street. If ,o, 
why is the country thrown into tur
moil every four years, and oftener. 
and why do the politicians and the

Silverware and Wooden ware will share honors with furniture in having
Reliable makes will be offered bv them at greatly 

on Monday, the first day, they contribute these
special sales during February, 
reduced prices. For instance,
worthy specials:

capitalists 1
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the difficult 
ship betweq 
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should not 
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of the mill 
sixty or sèv 
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that

Woodenware4 Stiver ware /
250 WOODEN WASH TUBS; three - hoop; regu- 

70c each; Monday,BAKING OR PUDDING DISH; silver - plated;
finish; embossed trimmings; fancy lar pricex .39satin

handles ; porcelain finished inner dish; 
regular $6 dish; our sale. Monday...

for3.19 300 FIVE-FOOT STEP LADDERS; fitted with racks 
for pail; regular price 50c each; Mon makes a most desirable invest

ment for a family man. It 
guarantees, after insured’s 
death, an annual income to 
the beneficiary for twenty 
years of 5% on amount of de
benture. In addition, at end 
of twenty years, the full face 
value of the debenture n 
payable in gold, or, should 
insured i live, the debenture 
weuld- become his property in 
15 or 20 years.

Raté at your age sent 
upon request.

3Up- .25BISCUIT JAR: fancy glass jar, with silver-plated 
cover; with fancy embossed knob; reg.
$1 jari on sale Monday, at

BUTTER DISH; satin engraved finish ; rococo bor
der; fancy feet; separate drainer; a 
$2.50 dish; Monday, for ......................

Our Silverware and Woodenware plans for Febr îary will be more fully out
lined in Monday’s paper. It will make profitable reading. Don’t n\iss it.

day
.68was 1000 GOOD CORN BROOMS# with fou» rows of 

stitching; this line, with a, plain handle, sells 
at 25c, but, on Monday, we’ll giive you this 1 
broom, with colored handle and screw- 
eye in top, for hanging, at .....................
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Daniel Ryan.

T. EATON C9;,ttD 928 Bloor St. W.*newspapers give so much attention lo 
a matter of no importance? The dif
ference seems to be Important enough 
to lead to the raising of

A
RAILWAY RESPONSIBILITY.*

New York Herald : In the New York 
Central tunnel disaster there was an at
tempt to place the sole responsibility 
upon the luckless engine driver of the 
^colliding train.

Investigation, however.revealed where 
the chief responsibility lay, and the rail
way company—corporations are said to 
have no souls, only pockets—is being 
made to feel it

The Central of New Jersey officials 
lay the blame for the awful accident at 
Westfield upon the dead driver of the 
engine on that fatal train. From the 
statements printed it Is clear that the 
company cannot thus make a scape
goat of the unfortunate engine driver.

It is plain that the engine driver who 
takes long chances and contrives to 
make time is the one who is given 
charge of these “flyers.” He is a gallant 
fellow until the almost inevitable catas
trophe joccurs, and thep—he Is the 
criminal. If the story s 
firmed that Davis’ engine 
and that the attention that should 
have been devoted to signals was there
by diverted, the responsibility for the 
calamity will assuredly be placed “high
er up.”

In any event, it Is little short of 
criminal to run 
mile a minute 
the cab, and not even the fireman in 
touch with him. 
driver is taken ill or drops dead at the 
throttle?
normal health are the lives of hundreds 
of persons to be risked on the condition 
of this one man’s liver or of his sight or 
his nodding for a moment?

The causes of this catastrophe should 
be relentlessly probed and brought to 
light. What is already known proves 
that the lunfortunate engine driver 
alone was not responsible', and that a 
reform of methods on the railway is im
perative.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTObig party 
funds, to corruption apd charges of 
corruption, to the stuffing of ball it 
boxes and other frauda If we could 
drop all this, and just say “Manltou- 
lin is my politics," perhaps we should 
get rid of a lot of humbug, 
logera great deal.

the genera-

by which the busiest street crossings | It seems strange that coal, which Is 
in the city would be cleaned when a cheap in Buffalo, N.Y., should be worth 
thaw has rendered them unfit for its weight in gold when it crosses the 
pedestrians. frontier.

cne have never felt it wise to take any 
particular action against them, but why 
should the authorities go out of their 
xVay to help them with land and money 
which the University needs so badly for 
other purposes? Especially improper 
is this$,course when the members of 
these societies, as is well known, be
long, in Toronto at least, mostly to the 
wealthier class. The letters on this 
subject in to-day's World make really 
painful reading for the graduates and 
well-wishers of the University. Surely 
the - authorities will retrace their steps 
in this matter and so enable us to give 
the' University the support which we 
would like to give it but cannot in 
the face of such a compromising situa
tion. I am anxious to learn what evi
dence respecting these societies is be
fore the authorities. If it is damaging 
to the societies and the authorities are 
not, giving to the* evidence the weight 
which it deserves, I think the only 
proper course is to bring it before the 
public. Such discrimination between 
the students is wrong to begin with. 
But discrimination in favor of wealthy 
and unworthy (if they be such) socie
ties is doubly and trebly wrong. I 
think the public should have the facts 
at once. R »

Jan. 27. A’

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Home Office, Toronto, Ont.
L. OOLDMAX, WM. McCAflE,

and not
In

Now that a doubt has been raised 
to whether Romulus founded Rome, it 

If there was any sound reason to hope ls up to the 0,dest Inhabitant to state 
that provincial subsidies would be ex h|s recollections.
pended wisely on deserving provincial \ ---------
institutions there would be more justifi- °ne of the dearest and best accounts 
cation for the raids on the Federal ot the Alaskan boundary dispute that

we have seen was given by The 
don Free Press on Thursday.

The recklessness of the cable 
respondents is shown in the news flash
ed. across .the Atlantic to The Mail that 
Romulus was not the founder of Rome.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte proposes to con
spire with the weather to make the 
summer session of the Dominion parlia
ment exceedingly hot for some people 
he knows.

The Scotch curlers have received a 
few intimations that if they use the 
ice on Sunday in this world they will 
run top against a rare line of ice famine 
In the next.

asNO BENEFIT IN THIS TRANSFER,ANIMAL» IN CARTOONS.
The Hon. Frederic Taylor Pusey has 

been endeavoring to 
Pennsylvania legislature to forbid the 
publication of cartoons depicting public 
men as dogs, roosters, horses, etc. The 
reports published by our American 
temporaries are somewhat fragment
ary, tho lively enough, and we 
able to say xv-hether the objection is 
taken on behalf of man, or the other
animals with which he is compared, the subsidies are spent.
Our own impression would be that the Money that comes easily goes easily, 
dumb brute requires the greater pro- it goes-easily and it often goes reck- 
tection. I he public man can explain, lessly. The Ontario government is re- 
and point out that he does not re- qUired to give only a general account 
semble the dog, the owL or the ox in of the gub5i<lieg lt expends- The money 
facial expression, but the poor dumb &btained ln a manner which Imposes 
brute is at a disadvantage. Tho hon- nQ dIrect tax upon the people. For this 
est. industrious and affectionate, he has reaaon jt escapes that critical examina- 
no means of protesting against the car- (|pn wh|ch w<mld he given to the ex-
toonist who Identifies him with the most „ , . .. ,penditure of funds that bore a more ill- 
cold-hearted and treacherous of politi- . ... ..... - ,,rect relationship to the pockets of the
ClAQS j

On the other hand, a man has no par- peopIe‘ . I “ joyful,y announced that the live and up-to-date paper, and I would
ticuJar Objection to bein- compared DeEervin® institutions may get some majority of the Ross government is like to ask you what is going to te- 
with another animal so long as he is of th* additional^ubsidies. The enter- j increased from five to seven, thru the c°nie of this naturally beautiful city, 
allowed to make hi Choice His vanitv Prisll,S subsidy hunter is likely to se- conversion of Mr. Gamey. member for the very moment any person makes 
is tickled if he Ls called'a lion;' but ™re a BenerOUB shaTe' “ ‘S unf?r‘u- ^nttoulm. Mr Gamey is now de- thlî^fîi^S'he ^ °f
he resents the name of ass, Mtho the “ate that the municipalities cannot be ««.bed by The Globe as a man of and thp, rJul* £ told tojhut up 
ass has some admirable qualities that made the direct beneficiaries of the force. He was elected as an indepen- members of the oyster family than any 
the lion lacks. Tho “dog" is a term of j Federal subsidies that the provincial ^nt Conservative, it le said, but for | «tjr n the world Last evening, corn- 
reproach. yet the average man is pieas^governments are after. The closer tho th. laat few days he has been giving ‘^st dls^sting^o ^hùmtieds
ed if told that he possesses “bull-doffp&mle's money gets-to the people thé . 1 p 0ughJ.' a"d has <on" of men and Women wading ankle deep
courage ” The lady who regards “duck” bettfer for the people, so long as lt j a 15 no n?ht to oppose ; m mud and slush at the corner of
courage, ine laay wno regards duck , oetie . . a government which will build up On- York and Front-street. The corner of
as a term of endearment is offended by passes beyond political control. It has , . .. Front and Yonge was equally as bad
the appellation of “hen,” yet is not sat- ! not passed the possibility of expend!- ' chjde hjg new follower for twin ' v1 and Bay worse, at King and"
isfled with the remark that she is “no ture for political considerations until U . . r ^ nff 50 York dreadful. Just imagine these
isnea witn tne remark mac sne is -u slow to discover the benevolent Inta/i- men and women having to ride miles
chicken.” Then there are names that , has reached the municipalities. There tions of the government regarding New the street cars with* wet feet en-
people, tho unwilling to bear them- i js a possibility that the people of °n J 0ntarlo He mlght have relieved th dangering themselves in a great many
selves, are glad to hurl at their ene- ! tarlo will receive more benefit from the . - . „ .oflr . „ . , ' oases and the xvhole trouble could, .... I -, - Premier or much anxiety by speaking have been prevented if the person nrmles-dogs, asses, owls, reptiles. In , expenditure of the additional subsidy s00ner. But polltlcaI ,6adërs ar9 persons in charge of the streets had
short, men desire to exercise their do by the provincial than by the Do- never unforgiving in these cases The oxercised ordinary commbn sense and 
minion over the other animals by pick- : minlon government. But the possi- exten8lon of the ,lad hand , ./ out runways in the cfsnow and ice a
ing and choosing comparisons for them- bii.ty is somewhat remote. Polities is ~ „„„ ^ m^pVasing rea" onTy ^ pSS.^

selves and their enemies. They can politics in Queen's Park, even as on I tures y pnone or
look after theik own interests. The j parliament Hill, -Ottawa- If the sub- 
dumb creatures are those which require^Fjdy cou]d only be diverted from the

Federal treasury to the municipalities

LSecretary. Managing Director-
persuade the

3^

Ladles’ and Bents’Hon. G. W. Roes maps outtreasury.
an admirable program for the addi- 
tional subsidies he hopes to secure, it 
is possible tho that the program will 
be revised beyond recognition before

con-

are un should be con- 
was defective

ror-
i

I n Ready-made or made to
^ Order on short notice.

Perfect Fit. latest Design* <md Improve
ments. Durable and Natural in Rffecf, 
Best XVorkniunsblp. Best Quality and Low
est Prices. ,

We cun suit you In anv part of tin 
country. No need to come to Toronto to get 
fitted.

Catalogue end directions how to take tie 
measure, and prices, etc., sent free on ex
plication.

Tel. Main 2488.
ARMAND’S, 431 Yonge Street, 3166 
cor. Ann, Toronto. Ont.

I atraln at a speed of a 
Wth only one" man In

Suppose the enginer
f Even when he seems in

WANTS CLEAN STREETS.

Editor World : You have a good,

iTwo
Inducements.

!

Coal Sold.
n box office busi

ness this mioi-nlng. Slid sold thru the wicket 
21 tons of pea coal to 84 customers. The 
price paid was $1.85 for a quarter-ton lot, 
delivered. All was sold before 2 o’clock, 
and after that hour many perrops applied 
at the office for more. Mr. Bond experts 
the next two carloads to contain nut and 
stove coal.
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The Town Treasurer did 1
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We offer two special induce
ments for \ o'j to visit our store on 
MONDAY. Any person leaving 
their address or umbrella at our 
store Monday can have their um- - 
brella covered for 49c and the 
frame will be repaired free.

Would You Think It?
‘ Would you think it possible that you 

could bedisappointed in the face of awom- 
an whose shapely shoulders, and beauti
ful hair suggest womanly perfection and 

disappointment comes 
not seldom when the,face turned to you 

shows disfigur- 
Y>ng blotches and 

Ml blemishes. In 
AjjJ general the 
7® cause of these 

til 1>y eruptions is im-
a K7 pure blood.
JjJ aST tilî Dr. Pierce’s

AwMte-kSvBp S) Golden Medical
fi» fj’ Discovery puri-
lll) wl IB fies the blood,

and removes 
the corrupt ac
cumulations 
which cause 
disease. When 

the blood is cleansed, pimples, tetter, 
salt-rheum, boils, sores, and other results 
of impure Ijleod, are perfectly and per
manently cured.

” For three years I suffered with that dreaded 
disease eczema,” writes Mrs. J. Koepp, of Her
man, Oregon. "I was told to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, which I did, and af
ter I had taken fourteen bottles I was perma
nently cured. It has been a year since I stopped 
taking your medicine and it has never appeared 
since. I think your medicine a wonderful cure 
and hope others, suffering as I did, will take it 
and be relieved of their suffering.”

Some of the most remarkable cures 
effected by " Golden Medical Discovery,” 
have been of scrofulous diseases.

"I will forever thank you for advising me to 
take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,” 
writes Mrs. Jas. Murphy, of Fonda, Pocahontas 
Co., Iowa, y It has cured me of chronic scrofula 
of twelve years standing. I had doctored for 
the trouble until I was completely discouraged. 
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I 
am in good health nov 

”in my ufe, owing to Dr 
Discove 
ery ■

$9 Trunk for $6.
23 Brass Bound Canvas "Covered Water

proof Trunks, square top, two deep 
trays with compartments, heavy brass 
lock and bolt, an tl.-gant trunk 
regular 5"9.00, Monday

beauty ? Such

political life, let shallow wrltp the City Hall ls we are out of
i funds and what is your name, and 
| send us an official letter and it will 
be brought before the next meeting 

, of the aldermen, when you run a good
--------- . ' chance of getting a good roasting if

Editor World : It is with no little they get your name. What can we do 
surprise that I have become aware of to keep this city up to date? and try

and let us know if you cannot sug
gest some way of doing away with the 
thousands of flakes of soft coal floating 

In j about the city. Please see if you can
not get the ear of Mayor Urquhart.

Sufferer.

of
cynics say what they will. EAST & CO.,the protection of the law. IGREEK LETTER SOCIETIES.

to improve roads, to build bridges, and 
assist In ottfer local enterprises, the 
transfer would be distinctly beneficial.

300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes StreetCLEAN THE CROSSINGS.
Complaints against the condition of

andToronto's street's are numerous 
they are well founded. Following every 

citizens must wade thru water

the strange relations Into which the 
University authorities have entered 
with the Greek Letter Societies, 
my day the authorities did not view 
these societies with any favor. I for

PROPERTY FOB SALEit
There is a suspicion that the stoves 

in the Street Railway cars are not the 
chief contributors to the smoke nuis
ance.

SH84000 will buy a house in the West End, 
near Beverley-street, detached, solid brick, 
furnace, hath, etc. : good location, imme
diate possession. Further particulars, ap
ply to

thaw,
and slush to pass from one side of aMR. PATTULLO-S NEW LIGHT.

An. evening paper stales that Mr. 
Andrew Pattullo has altered his atti
tude towards the production and dis
tribution of power by municipalities. 
Mr. Pattullo we remember as a gentle
man who fought against the effort of 
the municipalities to obtain this power. 
He made the pretext that Toronto 
would Injure smaller municipalities If 
she had such power.

We believe that Mr. Pattullo. who 
aspires for office in the Ontario gov
ernment, has modified his position. He 
sees that public opinion ls moving. 
But if Mr. Pattullo has any doubt on 
the question we advise him to read the 
report in his. own -paper of a discus
sion in his town the other night on 
public ownership, when the merits of 
that proposition were ably discussed. 
And if Mr. Pattullo wants any fur
ther proof than this let him send 1 is 
reporter out among the manufacturers 
of Woodstock, 
towns in his locality and see whether 
the manufacturers and the people of
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street to the other, or to enter a street i j !
REV. DR. MILLIGAN AND THE 

CURLERS.
FRANK OAYLKY, 16 M"lln<ti-»t.car. 246

The answer of the Street Commission
er is, of course, that appropriations are 
not sufficient to give proper attention 
to the; streets. It is true, moreover, 
that the Street Commissioner's Depart
ment has been put Jo an unusual strain 
this winter. Relieving the coal situa
tion was an imperative obligation, and 
Mr. Jones did his work well.

But admitting that the department 
has neither the time uo.r the money to 
itouke the streets as clean as they should 
be, ^something more could be surely 
done to mitigate the nuisance of which 

ytiie people complain. The chief com- 
^ plaint is the condition of the crossings. 

Would it not be possible to put men at 
work on isay fifty- Important crossings 
following every thaw? The cleaning of 
the chief points of intersection would 
be a convenience to thousands of citi
zens, and the cost would be small. A 
settled policy should be inaugurated,

The Genuine Cyphers Incubators
They are aelf-ventllatlnc, 

and require no added moist 
perfect work in the hands of the amateur. 
Circulars, with all information, free on ap
plication.

147-140-151 King St. E 
Phone Main 191. ^

, Editor World: If a canvass of To- 
e ronto citizens were made instead < f 

confining it to local curlers, you would, 
I feel thoroly. convinced, find a large 
number endorsing Rev. Dr. Milligan's 
comments about the curlers’ Jaunt to 
Niagara Falls last 
might have been a sort of an excuse 
had it been the last Sunday before the 
millennium, but the signs of the times 
are not just pointing thatway at present. 
But of’course a person can always find 
an excuse, however ridiculous that ex. 
cuse may be, for wrong doing.. The 
Bible tells us distinctly that we are tc 
remember the Sabbath Day to keep 
it holy, and I contend that 
certainly disobeying the command
ment of God by using Sunday as 
day for pleasure excursions. When I 

j used to live in Scotland oeqnle thouetof 
! they were quite justified, the Sunday 
that the Lord’s supper was celebrated 
going Into the taverns during -v 
terval and partaking of refresh
ments. such as whiskey, ate and

Are Not a. Cure-all
But Cl

I sclf-regulatlng 
ure. They de '

PilU" KidneysKIDNEY PILLS' 
CURE

BACKACHE 
LAME BACK
rheumatism 
diabetes 
Bright’s Disease 
DIZZINESS and au. 
Kidney a Urinary 

diseases
ARE CURED BY

J. A. SIMMERS,Sunday. thereOnly.
They go straight to work at the right 
spot and set the kidneys working 
properly, stimulate their action, and 
enable them to carry off the impurities 
which would otherwise circulate 
through the system, brooding disease.

W.H.STONE
Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET 
Phone M. 932.

k

Miss B. M. Crooks, Seal Harbor, N.8., 
tells huw she was cured:—

I had all the symptoms of kidney dis
ease—my back was eo lame some days I 
could hardly walk, toy urine wai scanty 
and highly colored. After taking only 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pille I can 
recommend them to anyone Buffering 
from kidney trouble. They are the beat 
pille I ever took.

Price 50c. per box or 3 for $1.25. All Dealers or The Dean Kidney PB1 Co.,Toronto,Ont

t256we me
now—better than I ever was 

. Pierce's Golden Medical 
(very. I took several bottles of the 1 Discov- 
bcfore l stopped.”

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
as good ” for diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure di*- 
ziness and sick headache.

DOANS KIDNEY, W. T. STEWART i CO t
Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron WorkersBrantford and the \

GO ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOporter
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We hare been instructed by
W# ire Instructed byASuffering From a Cold and His 

Resignation Has Not Yet 
Been Handed in.

OSLER WADEQ^VÉuying Chances for You puring February,
On Monday, we enter the last month or a splendid year's business, and we «• te *.,

“MakesJ no difference what the goods are, nor what their va ,
which went forth to department chiefs, and mfe 

special offerings for Monday indicate in a 
we complete tlhe final roundlng-up of

JAMES P. LANGLEY.
The following are some of the ex

offers In connection with ASSIGNEE
to sell by Public Anctlon, at our ware, 
rooms, 68 Wellington-strect West, Toronto 
on J

Assignee,

to sell by public suciTbn in detail on the 
premises, Yonge-street, corner Louis;.,

tracrdlnery
cur

«for the clearing-up campaign, 
ments and oddments must be cleared1 up.” So reads the flat 
look for'our Instructions to be carried out to the letter, 
measure what may be expected in the way of economy

iWINTER
SALE

DEPUTATIONS WAIT ON PREMIER WEDNESDAY, FEB’Y 4TH
Un Saturday, feb. 7th, at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 

the estate of
These 

chances, until
for Larger J. McBean 8 GoMen Ask commencing at 9.30 a.ro.. the stock, belong

ing to the estate of the
Bret Sugar

Grant for Educational Purpose» 
—The Exemption Law.

February merchandising.

Women’s $5 and $6 Footwear for $3.25
Women's Finest American Lace and Button 

made by fajnosis manufacturers of fine foot-

!
Holhns’ English Long Cloth 10c Yard

Brand F 1, Hollins' Bros.’ Celebrated English Long Cloth, 
lovely, soft, fine quality, for women’s whitewear 

yards in the offering—the standard price Is
sale Monday, | (j fcs. etc.

' Children's Carriages, Furnishings,

GEORGETOWNview to-day:which will be placed on
Kid Gloves, 50c and 75c paiir. Hon. E. J. Davis has not yet hand-
SUks at 85c, 50c, 75c per^yard. ^ e(j hjs resignation to the clerk of the
Remnants of Silks at 25c to i5c a ]fouge ”He was away from his office

y S^ts'ilO to%22.50," were $18 to>5. I"1 >he Parliament Buildings yesterday, 

roat^ $7 50 to $12, were $12 to $20. suffering from a severe cold. At New- 
Sktrts $3.50 each, were $5.75 to $6-50. j market last Tuesday many remarked 
Silk Waists, $3 to $5. were $3 75 to $8. mi his appealance. and he certainly 
Remnants of Colored Dress Fabrics, looks as tho he did not relish greatly 

50c yard, were 75c to $2. the new campaign Into which he has
Sheetings and Pillow Casings, been forced by his intended resigna-

< tion.
It was noised about yesterday that

RICHARD SinPSON CO.,
Limited.

Consisting of—
General Drygoods ..............
Gents' Furnishings............
Clothing ...............................
Cuts ......................................

i Millinery ..... ........................
etc.. Hoots and Shoes ................

I Groceries .............................
Furniture and Fixtures ..

. $10.210 in

. l.isr, 7.1

. 1,8*11 7<J

. 524 14
456 41 

. 1284 67
616 31 

. 1,<XM 81

220 pairs 

Boots, 1200 Rattan and Hardwood Chairs,
15 cents yard, on 

\ per yard ..........................
30 Pieces of Nainjx* BOft, fine ^J Kens Iron and Brass and Beds,

finish, regular 30c value, Monday, pe I M Bicycle®, Bicycle Piirts, Tires, Rims, Bells,
yard .. >............ ................................................................... .. dc.,

jn Rochester and New York—patent leather,wear
dongola, vlcl kid, box calf and Russia calf—a collec- 

do not Intend to site up fortion of lines that we
next season. The styles and shapes are strictly ufU 

to-date, all hand-turn or Goodyear-welt soles, a few 
pairs have wide extension's ; others cjose-edgp-welt 

soles; really the season’s best offerings of footwear, 
of sizes] regular $5 and ft C

$18,193 01
_ . „rt This is a fine new stock, the business bc-X.arpet Squares, Wilton turn Brussels (1J frig'In existence only two years; best stand 
.only). in Georgetown.Lawns and Linens 15c Yard.

There .re .ho* 50 pU*» 1. .hi, .MW-Wg’ 3S5 'SS.‘Ï2S£!‘ SS C, " S. “thread fine India linear and 45-inch fine wnue • • I enn* : One-fourth cash, 10 per rent, at
Victoria lawn—a collection of Qualities that we sell Lathe. XeandOffbe EMM Tl l"' &

regularly at 20c, 25c and SOc yard, to clear j J^,rnltare - annum, and satisfactorily secured.
Monday, at, per yard..................................... Each article win be offered separately,

and the sale will be continued until every
thing Is sold. ■ —

n,
Cotton 

15c yard.
Black Dress Fabrics, 50c yard, were 

75c to $2. _
Eiderdown Quilts, $5 to $11, were 

$8-50 to $13. ' T
Wool Blankets, $2 pair, were $2 95.

Embroideries, 5c to 20c,

<w
splendid range 
$6 qualities, to clear, /Monday, pairan effort was to be made to arrange 

a ""saw-off” between Mr. Davis and 
Hugh Clark of Centre Bruce. Suckling&0O.RICAN 1Since

Women’s Winter Coats, $25^35 Holiday, Each, $5.00.
same £>rt of a deal would be accept- Last Monday there were many women ^ ey*dMn’fcome°tiîrtoe afternoon^^Vk^ourselves, they
able In Centre Bruce. There are, now- .. . nIénty of coats to choose from, even though they didn t com then there were between

SSI rÆ'eÏTtî* -«= —b*'ï's"*Sc?.h.rp. "t»» re.u'Ud * ,____ , ’STz K-S Æ r .w
/ un May 29 last, and who is said to <3 just possible the early crowd circumstance w l

PATTft —JKf fiflN bfe spoiling for another battle. The umy ^ being here early, if you^rp at all mte e u is necessary that you compromise some-
ÜAI III « OUÏ1 other : actor Is Dr. Stewart, the .le- b y But *o reap the beneflt/75Tthls extraordinary b"fra'“ th^ will not interest you; but.feated candidate In Centre Bruce, he “itil fashion’s strictest Mandate. If. you are an extremist jwssibly the c«ua ™ that you will

« .».< .^7et .o.e «mj.

SKSf JSt SSSt. r .0 «.e XSS-r£heard that Mr. Harcourt had made ttvles of the present moment; rather are they t hree-auarter lengths—garments that were made In Lon
himself safe at his (Stewart's, ox- i most1v all short, although there are a, few 26-mch and black. UnefMvith handsome
pense he registered a.strong appeal. Paris and Berlin, of beautiful fine beaver doth. In b 'id,y jetted patterns and strappings — a

sïss&r œœs ^ .............. 5.00
protest had passed, is not clear, but at 

rate he may be able to prevent 
any further deal going thru to spare 
Mr. Davis the annoyance of another 
campaign.

Speaking of Mr. Harcourt’s promise 
to the Conservative “saw-off,” lawyers 
to drop the proceedings against Hugh 
Clark, The World approached Mr.
Harcourt on the subject. "I have noth
ing to say on the subject,” was the 
Minister’s remark.

Mr. Davis threw out the suggestion 
that an acclamation in North York Suckling&üo.

Cambric 
were 7c tb 40c.

Printed Flannels,'fipc 
Linen Damask ^ble 

$7.90, were $2.25 to $10.
Table Napkins, $1-75 to $8, were $- 

to $10.

yard, were 50c. 
Cloths, $190 to

SALE UNDER PO WER OF

Chattel Mortgage.
■o

CLEARING-UP SALE
TO THE TRADE, ON

yWe have been lnstvTtcteil by the “mort 
giïgee” to ««Il by auction at our warcro uns,
US W cl U ngton -h treet. west. Toronto, at . 
rate on the $, as per inventory, on WKD 
NF.SDAY. FRB. 41 H. nt 2 p.m., th -
stc<-k of hard warn on t ho, premise*. No. 
Queen-street West. Toronto, copststlng of: 
General Ahelf Hard.vnre, Hpnse V’nrntsli 
Inge, etc., $14<tti.40: Shop Kurnituro and' r 
Fixtures. $145.25; total. $JHOS.74. IVnu- 
14 cash, at time of sale: halam-e at T» and 
00 da vs, satisfactorily secured, and bearing, 
interest at 0 per cent, per annum The. 
stock and inventory may >c inspected e 1 
application to “The James UoberlRou Com
pany, limited,” No. 2tÂ> Klng-stveit West. 
Toronto. 4<>

Wednesday, Feb. 4thX

JOHN We have received positive Instructions to 
Clear the following lines :
2000 pieces Swiss Bitibrolderies, Edgings,
1 usertions, Flouncing», etc.
400 pairs Lace Curtains, 3(8 and i^yarde. 
impairs Curtains, Nets, 50 to 72 unches^ 
ta^ed. , _
200 dozen Worien's Black Cashmere Hose. 
100 dozen Women's Amerlcnn Fleece-Lined 
Hose, f
175 dozen Boys’ Heavy Worsted Knlcker 
Hose.

Ting street—opposite theTpost-Offic*

PEOPLE OR CORPORATIONS?

The legislature 
will have to show its hand unmistak
ably cm the Niagara power question 
at the approaching session, 
have to take sides definitely with the 
corporations or with the people. The 
question is no longer Toronto’s. It fce- 
Jongs to all the municipalities whlfh 
require cheap electrical power for the 
development of their industries. These 
municipalities are showing a disposi
tion to get together, and if the memr 
hers of the provincial House turn them 
down in favor of a few individual

Saturday Night :

run —VERY SPECIAL-
75 dozen Ladles' White Lawn Shirt Waists, 
with rows of insertion in front and tucks, 
and part with clusters of hem stitched 
tucks, j

C.J. TOWNSENDIENTJ’ It will

WA»Murr&y & !o to coliorn^t Tbi* onto.any /__CX/OTHIN G—
pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted Trou- mortgage sale

Of Valuable Freeholdou caunot 
your life, 
how your 

:o do with-

rs.
PROPERTY1000 only Men's, Boys’, Youths' find Child- 

Suite, in blue and black worstedyen’s
tweed, etc.
160 only Youths’ Spring Overcoats, grey 
cheviot, silk faced.
75 Men’s Spring Top Coats, grey cheviot, 
silk faced. \ /v,

pieces Job 6-4 Tweeds and Costume 
Cloths. _ _
Men’s Black'Sateen and Liannelefte Shirts, 
Mitts.
Drees Goods in colored cashmere, serges 
fancy, figures, etc.

—WHITE UNDERWEAR—
Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers, Wrappers. 
Chemises,
A small tailoring stock In detail. Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, etc. •

Liberal terms.

In the City of Toronto.
Tinder and by virtue of the Power nf Sale 

contained in a certain monkage to the Y en
dure, now in default, which will he pro
duced at the time of sale, there will ho 
offered for sale by Public -Vi.ctiou, nt the 
Auction Rooms ofILlim

I

Debenture 
in the »

36
CANADA’S 
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capitalists there is bound to be trou
blé.
that if the difficulties in the way of 
allowing one municipality to go into 
the business of producing and trans
mitting electrical energy were great, tional work, 
the difficulties of arranging a partner- $200 a year, but during the past oouple 
ship between several municipalities for 0f years, it was pointed out, a large 
such a purpose are enormous. Why amount of money had been invested in 
should not the province itself build the enterprise—about $2,000,000, and 
and operate a plant for the benefit the output is now about 20-000,000 
of the million people living within a pounds of sugar. The deputation con- 
sixty or seventy mile radius of Niagara j gjSted of John Perry, Dunnville; D. 
to lhe west/and norfîT ? I am not I jj_ Price, Aylmer; J. E. Slemon, Wlar- 

that/anyone has yet ventured | ton. p. a. Jones, Béton; C. W. Re- 
such a proposition, but if kowski, Wallaceburg, and N. B. Gash,

Pre- 
The Ontario

MESSRS 0 J TOWNSEND & < 0Several deputations called on 
mier Ross yesterday.
Beet .Sugar Asociation asked for a 
larger grant to carry on their educa- 

The present grant is

It cannot be denied, however. 5
Nos. 66 and 68 King-alrcet Fast, Toronto, ou

Scores her greatest 
Canadian triumph.

Halifax» M^Htreal/ 
Toronto and other great 
musical centres unite in 
paeans of praise.

SATIROAY.fEB. 21,1903v
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

All and singular, Mat certain rorci-l of 
land situate tu tUe.nty of i oronro, in he 
Countv qf York, being eon'i.oswl of - Lots 
Nos. 54 an.l 55. on" the cost side of Wnrdell- 
atreet, In the said city, according to ltegl» 
tered Plan No. 37». The prolievt.v is situ
ated « short distance north of Queen-street, 
anOhere is siUd to be erected thereon finir x 
roughcast, two-storey dwelling houses, 
known a» Noe. 55 to 61 War.tell-street, each 

^containing five rooms. -
The property will be offered for sale sub- 

Joct to n resi^rve bid, ami tO the existing
mTerois ;tr Ten" per cent of the purchase 
money will be required to lie paid at time 
of sale, and the balance according to terms 
and conditions to he then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH. 

Vendor’s Solicitors, Confederation Lifo 
Building, 12 Richmond-sired hast, K 
ronto. inm -Dated this 27th day of January, 1003. ‘

able ilivest- 
man. It 
insured’s 
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or twenty 
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property in _
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AN LIFE!
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onto, Ont. I
I. McCABE,

Ay// 1

j 1 %aware 
to advan
it Is admissible for the government Toronto, 
by commission to build and operate a j_ p Bills, president, and R. J. 
railway thru a remote section of : he Younge, secretary, of the Mlanufactur- 
provlnce in the interests of industrial ers’ Association, asked the Premier 
development, why should it not be that legislation be passed extending 
equallv practicable to provide a pow- the time In which plants and machin
er plant for the development of a ery Bhall be exempted from taxation, 
nearer and more populous section, in The exemption period expires this 
which industries are now established, 
vital to the prosperity of the pro
vince, and that can be crushed cr ; mattcrs consideration, 
nourished according as the power pro
blem Is solved ill or solved well ? It | The Pigeon River Lumber Co. wait- 
13 argued that the government can on Deputy Minister White of the 
effectually control the- rates to Ye crown Igtnds Department and Thomas 
charged for electric current from Gibson of the Bureau of Mines and 
Niagara. But government control of , made application for a water lot in 
rates, where a monopoly has been , fron.t of the Stuart mining location, 
established, Is a shadow, as abund- j near the mouth of the Pigeon River, 
antly proven In the case of the rail- jq w. Rowell, K.C., appeared for the 

In the long run there can be petitioners, ’"'«’he application was op- 
no control of rates without* control of ppsed by Heflmuth and Torrance for 
the capitalization, and in this matter the Nepigon I>and Co., 
there are always a thousand and one perty the land is. Decision . was re- 

of evading and nullifying the re- served.
case

X
f The

A Complete Change

6% A /m mf v1* Heintzman
\

&

tip*«
For gentlemen who are bald or partially 
so the change that can be made in their 
appearance by wearing

/V
" The Premier promised to give bothi

m % DORENWEND’S 
PATENT TOUPEES

a 8mi <> C.J: TOWNSEND■

is indeed a wonderful one. They are 
easily adjusted, fit the head perfectly 
and are absolutely natural, thus defy
ing detection, 
circular, “Baldness.”

GRAND Awl r -\a ORTGAQB SALE OF VALUABLE 
M Freehold Property on the corner 
of Rosedale Road and Pi-e Hill RoaA 
In Rosedale, In the City of Toronto.

Write to us for "our

PIANOways. Under and by virtue of the power 
talned in a certain charge or mortgage, 
which will he produced at tho time of sale, 
there will be offered for wile, by public 
eiwtlou. on ftatuiday, the 21st day of 
February. A.D. at the hoitr of U
o’clock noon, at I ho auction rooms of L.
J. Townsend & Vo., numbers 66 and 68 
King-street east, in the ilt.v of Toronto, 
the following properly, namely: .

Block “A." on the corner rtf Rosedale 
road and Pine Hill-road as shown on plan 
• *M 181," filed In live office of Ijind ntlea 
at Toronto, having a frontage on Rnw-dale- 
road of about 1*12 feet, and on I ine 11111-
'°TKRMper cent, down at the time 
of sale; forty per rent, within thirty day», 
and the balance to lx- secured by mort
gage In form satisfactory to vendor, hear
ing Interest at five per cent.

Dor further particulars innil conditions of
MRSSRti. yM*THERSON, CLAÇK, CAMP

BELL & ’jGng.^tt’eet west; TorontA
5$ Vpml-ors* HoltH tor*. f

Dated at Toronto, the 24th day^ of Janu-

con-
whose 'pm-on

-■j 73Sways
quirements of the law. Here is a . __
where a score of municipalities, differ- I a. W. Campbell. Good Roads Com
ing in size, wealth and credit, are seek- missloner, is at Niagara Falls looking 
ing to participate in a huge and ex- over the Ontario government park m 
peri mental enterprise. The difficulties connection with the power construc- 
of inter-municipal organization for the tion work, 
purpose of carrying on such a work John Smith* M.L.A., Peel: M. -t. 
would be infinitely greater than In the Cameron. M.L.A.. Goderich; vv. CB.1"

of straight provincial operation vertt M.P.. West Middlesex, ana u.
The whole Municipal B Lott, the government candidate In 

orth Hastings, called on Premier Ross

tour—the marvel of

Canadian-made piano, always eqaal to the most exaai g 
artists.

and Gents’
pianist ot 
this magniheent 
requirements of the greatests case

from the start.
Act as applied to cities and towns ^
might have to be "torn to pieces from. Yesterday. ....
the ground up to permit municipal!- One case of smallpox is reported from 
ties to join hands in such a scheme ^Bayham Township, Elgin County, and 
as the one proposed. The province, three from Drumbo, Oxford, 
with its rights of eminent domain and 
Its unlimited credit, could conceivably 
do the whole thing much better and 

We cannot af-

> »\1

have ever used.”—ALBANL

ide er made to
short notice. LADIES

Those who ere desirous of 
getting the best In Hair 
Goods should write ns for 
our circular showing styles 
and prices. The magnifi
cent assortment of

gnu and Improve- 
iturnl In Effect, 
Quality and Low-

nw part of the 
to Toronto to get

how to take the 
sent free on ap-

AT MERCY OF COMBINATION. HEINTZMAN oACO.,with far less trouble, 
ford to place ourselves at the mercy 
nf a private corporation which, once
oiapS nm1 of'the field.11 We^lso cannot "The, stories of the hard coal producers 
afford to join a rabble of small muni- at the raines and those of the Canadian job-
Ipalities in to me airy scheme the de- hers,1<>n’t agree,” said J. C, Fleming of t

tails of which cannot he worked out Qwcn at the Queen’s last night. “I
- What is wanted is the returned from theedields for the

:tdr^pthpaoVehreLndWtL^aU will b^ purpose of getting fuel for my factory. J 
trea‘*5 ejike. If this Is the desider- was unable to buy direct, but I secured 
atutn the suggestion of ap ower plant I wanted thru the Buffalo agents of
and trunk lines owned and operated by the operators. But I did hear a good deal 

.the province Is worthy of serious cen- ^bout tbe situation that I had merely guess- 
sideratlon. ed before. In the first place, the operator*

„ min a r iris are perfectly frank in saying that Canada
Bruce Old Boy* «tnd GJp1** . received sufficient fuel since the mines

Tho Annual meeting; <>f the Bruc® Old . t <-it sfv qnv rcusonalile demand. IBoys’ and Girls’ Association was held last also and PnXe theR books
night In St. George’s Hall. M. J Johns- «tej ar«.rt amo^ nnugu£ndent to
ton. president of last year, was elected hon ^ Pro ’re-ls<)Utihle demand has crossed 
president, and is succeeded in the presl- sau . a > during the past 60 days,
•leney by Llent.-Coi, Weir etf Port Credit. ^dfing at $6 generally. At
The Other officers elected are : First \1ee- |% l th ' are bidding It a little higher,
I-resident, W A. Skeans; second viee-presl- Buffalo Uiey are noiu^g
dent. Fred Johnston: secretary-treasurer, J. b,.1.tT?o trouble ns 1 found It Is that theseH. Spence. Canada Life Building. The fnl- The trouwe s i Jouu ,Q a close ,
lowing were appointed a Committee of : agents . most perfect machine
Management : Dr. Zinkan. Samuel Poother, ; ofThekind^nat ever dominated commerce 
Joseph Montgomery. Nell Sinclair W. A. | of the kind m^ever erg ere
Hargraves. F. \Y. Hallkla.v.W. IT. Marmlon, In the Urst place, me ^ only.
Thomas Holmes. Dr. X. J. Mackenzie. G. p’1'* n tnm lre o^hvzed.and 
A. Pringle. Alex. Smith. Jesse Brnnsklll. i These In turn^ "eer“^^g,t,’1Ie^
Kdxvln Jones. G. M. Ross. V. ,T. Houston, ' they sell onlytos™ J ^ciosel vorikvnjzed. 
Major A. G. Henderson Thomas Ross, Geo. : who m *^irh ^r^oal ex0hangra^T^W 
Dunn, W. Van Dusen. J. S. Bruce. j rh” •' . ™„n ran he a memoer WhoThe annual ni-hnme of the association i serimn. No man can he a n
will he held at McConkey’s on V>h. 26, and of firing the pricewill he free to members of the association, mainly torriîu P"rpos t Anv time
•I’he annual excursion to Southampton and and /ree^upDlv^^fs redifr-dd, ihe
Wlarton will he held on July 10 to 12. tne ome di gs Hie sup h ^ ' ^ j

An honorarium of $25 and the i hanks of cry of ooel f uM-ie is starieu. an i g
the association were tendered to W. A. ; reaches What the different' nmi ms. 1
Skeans the retiring secretary A résolu- colossal tn»t dedre. Canad^to jo«t M 
tion Of thanks to the ladles of Southampton much at .the cf ., fe k ,os"b!e out-
for ihe welcome tendered to the .Old Boys’ the States, and no reuir » 1 states. eTcrnslon Tjnly was also ™*ed. T^e «ide of actual t* “ '
membership fee was fixed at 50 cents for and this is not likely to tie is. 
gentlemen and 25 cents for ladies.

When Coal Erlcee »rnK Supply 1» 
Reduced to 'Etorcr Them Up. ary, A.D. 1U03.i

h EDUCATIOMAL.

Bangs, Switches, 
Pompadours, 

Waves and Wigs
we carry are of the newest 
styles, made from natural 
wavy hair, constructed ^o 
as to be beyond detection.

ige Street, 3166 NEWTERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening ticssions^n all depart-

“"""•"-sxvAttr; "
136 W. H. SHAW. Principal.

nt. beforehand.
HOLD THE MOST GIGANTIC CATALOGUE

AUCTION SALE
" OF GENUINE

Ti ORIENTAL
À D r//! çtew*1

V ML A rnj aJ rroldcrlcs; also a Jarge collcc-
tion of Damascus Brassware,

w-ALTOGETHER AMOUNTING TO OVER $75,000.00
WH ARB FAVORED WITH INSTRUCTIONS FROM

J
WE SHALLI)

rents. i'n

wWrite for catalogue. Goods 
mailed to any address. 67

THE D0RENWEND CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED.

103 and 105 Yonge Street.

ecial induce- 
; our store on 
erson leaving 
ibrella at our 
ive their um- 
49c and thé 
1 free.

mEm.
- ;jf A». 

_________ii________

ONTARIO «WASSas.®
. Feb.13—Annual copversazloneI MiltN Full particulars rerpccting 
LHUILv special train taiyjleobumcd 
... , rnr from Mr. K. C. Hamilton, 27COLLEGE ^mMncT^;0-

or $6.
t Famous Beauties %
l — - X

Covered Water- 
top, two deep 

Ills, heavy brass 
t trunk ft ft

I. BABAYAN, ESQ., OFCOlffilAN, BABAYAN & CO • f

Of ConstantinopUfTMontreal, Toronto and California.

» »• T&jiï «îvïï? ssrfusrs «w
that ever came to Canada. All of_ the h Of E«stprn Art The sale wll, be held at the Oriental Art Room», 
wne40 King Street Rust (Opposite the King Bdvvnrd- Hotel), commencing? on TUESDAY AFTBRStJOS, 

KERB VARY 3rd «< 3 30 sharp, a„d followlnsr afternoon, until nil U .old.

: Diana de Poitiers t THE PARK06LE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDAIE.

Spacial^epartmonta^^Klndergarten,
To offer

■f wua flfty-eix years of age .vhen men *- 
far and near acknowledged her a 4. 

•4- et/en w-hose fascinations none conld 
4- resist. Her complexion was her 

chief nttrlimte towards beahity.

\CO., /
gtfes are

Î.
t ÏTON, Lady Principal.

i,e on view Saturday and Monda/ y previous to sale, pescrlptive 5f.talo 
en re c ’ be had at 40 Kin# Street East, or mailed on application. Tl)e reputation , of the firm Is a 

the class of Rugs ~Ua be offered.

:nnes Street The
now ready, and can 
sufficient guarantee to

+ CAM PAN A’S + 
x ITALIAN^ALM t
T brings beauty ont of ugliness, ml 4. 
T makes the skin as pretty, soft nn 4. 
"f" glowing an that of an Infant. It ^ 
*- draws out all the impure, dead mat . 
♦- ter on and nndear the akin, and 

purifies all the underlying tlssip n. J 
R won’t do thto in one application, J 
or in a week, bat given .1 little > 

ti»m. will surprise and delight you. >

Social Event, of Interest.
Duke and Duchess of York Lodges. I^yal 

True Blues, this evening gave a social at 
the .residence of Mrs. Tb.n ndyke, Queen s- 

j p. pugh pr^ldt^l, and » ngs. 
and rctresiiroents constituted the

OR SALE STAMMERERSCHA5. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.
SHE FOUND RELIEF.n the West End, 

i hed. solid brick, 
1 ovation, lmrnv 

• particulars, ap-

road.
When She Tried Dodd'.- Dyspepsia ; 0i.,lt.r 0( "the evening.
ÏÏSSSST k — ^ - «-I CHUKGH HADG000 YEAR.

that the whole world Is against you. , aUmirably carried out. Thomas o-Hagan? the-Canadian autn- J,,l 1. oriiml 7 p.m. ----------- z

Its all your stomach. it tho treasurer's report showed LI UUli nMv ----------  TQ members of the Omadian Institute 1 .. .
be rested and toned up and puCTh con- recelpts for the year of $1205.41, and a tjpgART M D., C.M , * ^ will hold their nsnul meeting in the library, cwt ln its history. The membership noW
ditlon to do its work properly. Once balance of $1&75. Missionaries have^been A. mcia v’--e Street TorrZfo 5S East Riehmond-street, this evening at stands »c 148, of which 19 were added dur- . ,5 cents an Hour.
It is right everything else will be right j w.lU „y thes&iety to Japan. i'h.n:i, India 75 y°nK* Stroot Tor<mto. f Prt,f. J. J. Mackenzie I. ex- Uit ^ ^ pMtor’s salary has been Went ” T,nlzlrl h;LVe recelved

Dodd’s T)v<vnei>sia Tablets will put it pvr-da nml ^outh Amci it a, 1. aro Ytpferences as to Dr. McTaggart a prores- npeted to read a paper, entitled ‘ Recent einfM . «i/yrn -r +_| __ The Painters^ Dnion. nd. .right IlIreThhe test! men y of one working In. the home field. Be-ler n econo landing and personal integrity per- Ç-nv, Tnon the SuMect of Immunity From increased from $1000 t°$10o0. Total re- Th U 8ponae from the Master
right. Here s the ustimeny modatlon than that given by l'iie present «"n"‘su_ . infectious Diseases.” ertpts last year were $1700, of which $170 .heir request tor an tn-

. viho knout, because she house Is needed; S. H. Blake has promised m<.t w K Meredith, Chief Justice. for ..... nt ,t,e was raised hv the Sunday School and JlliO Palntere t 35 cents an hour,
them. Listen to-the story of JuHana. ^ toWards a new building. G w. Ross, Premier of Ontario. The usual „ „n1 by the lot.lies’ Aid Society. The amount crease from V employers have,
Kandburg of ’.’21 John-street North, » ------------------------- -------- I John Potts, D D.. Victoria College. MendelBsehn Choir concerts en F*. » cotitrilmted to morion, was $60. Expendl- Several Individual employer
Hamilton- PERSONAL ! JvvnMam Caven, D.D., Knox College. .12 was «m«ne ed by the offleera of the £ !eft a b,Unce of $20. No reductt.m however, announced their wllllngness-xo

’’For over six years,” she says, ”1 ---------- * pov Father Teefy, President of St «rietv on M e.lne^ny evening, asc^ A^tno ^ ^ ^ ,n the ,le5t. wtucb stands at
had been troubled^ with Dyspepsia and • Pr R. j. YVib 20 West Bl«ev street, yf^àel’s College, Toronto. J-m stiîTbl e good 'blmk of se » s^or those *1500- TUenew memKrsappolnted toth e
Headaches. Nothing I ate would agree has to fni■ recov.-ixdfromsevere atrack ;Uglit Rev. A. 8yeatpi-in. Bishop of To- tipb name* enthe , P»«d of Mûrement are Messrs. Rome,
with me I tried several medicines and „f typhoid fever fram wtAd J‘.k,1’ ronto. _______ Uat. The work of the choru. is progrès»-1 l ope an<j
I could6 not' get any cure. I ums nd- lob.^P forcera, weeks, as to be ^ MrTag=.rt’a"tab„ remedies for h>g very satisfactorily. Wo.^3 Topa. Atone.
vised to try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets ta --------------------------------- the ilqnor and tobacco habits are healthful, —------------------- To-day and Monday tha Wihdta Topaz
and I did so. Almost as jrsoon a. . woman*» Said End safe, inexpensive home treatment*. No Tjfebuov Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly Dkamood Ooropeny will continue tWr

3 Km^. ..»n. o^VP,t^rafrComn3bnt,!°-esà.,,.,:,,Pdaàl,ceri^,,p | recommended by th. medical profession a.
"Thou^t. Of Others tel! the same ^mk^X oFgiara Con.ult.tton or correspo-denra^h,. s egainst tofectioo. di^ » tone they make a «pedal offer.

«story. Why be blue when cheerfu ness v. n o ufe by cutting her throat. vlted.
is within, your reach?” 1

«at thé JKTÎgjSK16 Melinda-et.

■s Incubators
eelf-regulatln8 

lsture. They da 
of the amateur, 

irion, free on ap*
ed

4’>151 King St. E 
Jhpue Main 191.

Procurable at Your Druggist's. X
•»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

Prepared
for...STUDENTS 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
The

■ “SKSEElff^r.'

-Z Only One Day Train Toronto to 
New York.

Leave Toronto 9.45 arm. C.P.R. Ar
rive Grand Central Station on “Km- 
Dire State Exprès»” 10 p.m.. via New 

Ticket Office, 091 
246

ONE
ker,
STREET

York Central. 
Yonge-Btreet.

accede.
:Lord Charte» Woe There.

Washington, Jan- ^ -A large num- 
ber of gueets attended the musicale 
tfven by^Mrs. Rooeevelt at the While 
House to-night. Thçy Included mem- 
herSi of the cabinet. Lord Charles Beres- 
ford and Miss Helen Gould.

256 Kindly Telephone The World.
A correspondent writing to The 

World requests the- name of the preel- 
dent or managing officer of the W.C.T. 
U. who acted ln that capacity at the 
lecture given by Lady Henry Somerset.

32.
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Can Be Cured
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MAGNETISM
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Works Committee Recommends That 
Recently Adopted Measure of 

Collection jBe Rescinded.
am PROF/ MORSE’S/

4-U.C; f l
• : NEW IMPROVED REGULARn

-A r/
A College Chartered Under State 

Laws With a Capital of $100,- 
000, for the Purpose of Teach

ing Personal Magnetism by 
Correspondence.

t Z

ÉRJ
ssa.os Electric BeltNEW STREET RAILWAY TIME TABLE /'PVV !

Marvelous Discovery by the famous Dr. Yonkerman of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.-State Officials and Great Medical Men Pronounce 

It the Only Genuine Cure for Consumption 
and Lung Troubles.

\Y'
!\

X<
Aldermen Wednredày—

FOR $5 ONLYneedy it
Mere Dlfflcultr Over Steel Site— at the

EVERYBODY MAY NOW 
LEARN.

Import smt Civic Mott ere. * ^^55

Just at the clone ai a lengthy eesaton of 
the Works Committee yesterday afternoon.
Aid. Ward gave notice that he would move 
that a bylaw be submitted to the ratepay
er» to raise $60,000, the share of the esti
mated cost of the proposed Ltinsdowne-ave
nue subway which, according to the ruling 

*he of the Railway Committee, should be borne 
by the city ait large and the owners of the 
adjacent property. The remaining $50,000 
would be paid by the railways. Aid. Ward 
says the property In the vicinity cannot pay 
for the Improvement. He will ask that the 
bylaw be submitted on July 1, or when the 
longe street bylaw Is submitted.

Repeal Garbage Bylaiw.
W. LNneen and B. M. Trowern, on hehtrtf 

ot the Ilela 11 Merchants' Association, pro
tested against the new garbage by law, which 
was intended to apply to factories, but bad 
placed an unjust tax on the retail. stores 
tor removal ot their ashes. The merchants 
pay their taxes for garbage removal lu the 
general rate, and they should not be sub
jected to a special tux as well.

The Engineer said that the charge of 25 
ceuts a load did not pay ; hi fact, the dty 
was losing by it, because fnctor.es wbien 
removed th.-lr ruldiish before now get the 
city to do It because it is cheaper. Where
as the city'» charge is only 25 cents, the 
cost of removing a lot of rubbish Is 55 
cents.

Mr. IXueen said that he and his neighbors 
were very much dissatisfied with ihe new 
law, and the coimn.ttee was in sympathy 
with lahn. Some persons had been taxed 
25 cents for only small portions of a load.

Aid. 8. W. Burns moved that the bylaw 
be repealed, and i lint if it was necessary 
another bylaw would be framed to govern 
factories. His Idea was endorsed by Aid.
Ward, Spence, Steward, MctiUe, Fleming 
and Foster.

Aid. Spence and Stewart said the whole 
garbage collection should be charged in the 

that any one can learn these sciences general rate. Aid. Bell protested vigorously
against a storekeeper having to pay for 
removal of ashes.

The motion ■ by Aid. Burns cairled.
More Trouble Over Steel Site.

There Is another serious butch In regard 
to the site at the foot of Cherry-street, 

and addresses of some of the pupils, which the City Council last year decided
__ ____ ________ ... to lease to the Toronto Steel Works, and60 that he might communicate with #50 per annum an acre and other terme 
them personally. Several hundred were specified. The Legal Department found 
offered from which the renorter se- tbat 016 agreement came in the nature ot*îmîra b<ynu8’and lt not be unless
lected eighty four. The replies recelv the consent of the ratepayers was ob- 
ed were more than sufflclent to con- rained. This difficulty was overcome by a 
vince the most skeptical in regard to rearrangement of the terras, but the new 
the wonderful benefits to be derived report submitted by Assessment Comml»- 
frdm the mighty power. There were si°ner Fleming and City Engineer Rust onlyto^ke^ti^ruse thfÆï BW mpi^nttng^thè' “Srt ‘wo^

to make practical use of the sciences. proU,8ted against this cutting off of 
The following extracts are taken at tlou of the block, and said the email space 
random from the letters, for the bene- would not be of any value to his clients, 
fit of readers: Another change which was objected to was

J. H. Bchneller, 1412 Avon-street,La moving the company back 50 feet from 
Crosse, Wis., writes: "Hypnotism* ‘'berry-street, which Mr. Blekiu-11 raid was 
truly reveals the secrets of life and ^ now ülî^ ?n °P 1
the mysteries of nature. My own fa- Asked to explain why the size of-the site 
ther could not have convinced me of i had been cut down, Assessment Commis- 
its wonderful power, if I had not ac- ' sioncr Flemi ng said that It was on the ad- 
tually tested it for myself. 1 consider vice of Special Engineer Jennings, who was 
a knowledge of it invaluble for those engaged by the city to outline n policy for 
u. „.,_h the most out of life the laying out of the marsh. Aid. Stewart"J1 ‘‘ffl said the city was breaking faith. «1th the
i<f those who wish to achieve success st4;el W(irks. The matter was referred hack 
to the full measure of their possibill- i to the officials, who will further confer 
ties." / with Mr. Blcknell, to see if a more siftls-

Mrs. Effie M. Watson, Martinsville, factory arrangement cannot be arrived at.
Ind., writes: "Hypnotism opens the Metropolitan Termina™,
load to health, happiness and prosper!- Aid. Knmsden's motion that steps be tak- 
ty. It should be studied by every one. en to move the souvhern terminus bf the 
I would not part with my knowledge Metropolitan ^Railway away fr®bl ' onge- 

ou,, .mn.iNt mV, a stnx*t in used <Wd. Hubbard to call atten-of it foi any amount. The instruc- t|()n ttu. danger of the railway connect-
tions have developed within me a jng with ,h(, (• p.r.. in which event the

oe.of character, an ability to influ- regulation of it would pass out of the Jur- 
encet and control people, that I'did not tsdiction of the city. Aid. Rainsdcn said 
dream I could acquire." the terminus could be changed without any

iTW fiinepi- M D Snrineficld. danger in that regard. As <t was. It was aOhih writes “I have used the method "France to the locality, to have passengers
Ohio, wntes. 1 have used tne metnoa freight dumped out on the meet. In
oi hypnotism taught by theimencan event 1( (*e Metropolitan,.road
College or Sciences, . in two cases of ll)t'0 the my,-it could never Vane light 
difficult surgical operations with per- down Yongc-street.-
teat success. It is a complete anaes- | The Mayor thought lt quite possdbie thet 
thetic, and preferable to chloroform the city could come to some agreement 
or ether. I acquired a practical knowl-I with the company whereny .he d^i „ ^ 
edge of hypnotism ^n less than three j f^ l̂vl.0,The irarttw was referred to the 

days. The book is grand. I , -, v s- Ttc-itor.
Street Rnllwaiy Time Table.

City, Ida., writes: I have cured a All| Burtu, and ward pulled up the
number of chronic cases of rheuma- i i.;„gineer sharply In regard to the new 
tism, (dyspepsia and paralysis of long , imetable of the" Street Ball wav Company, 
standing; have not had a single fail- m,-. Rust replied that it would be before 
ure. I consider a knowledge of Per- the Council at the next meeting. Aid.
Bonal Magnetism invaluable. The book Burns insisted that the - orks. Committee 
has greatly Increased my owm powm». ' «« neeessurjL Mr. Hu<t ex-

Dr. W. P. Kennicutt, State , iD€d th.,r ]ie had been -In conferenr-n
street, Binghamton,N. Y., writes: I I *vit'h thc ^reet Railway offi'ials during 
had long suffered from nervous pros- ; 1he mif„ning and there are still some nirt- 
tration and dyspepsia. My case baf- : tors they ean't agree upon. He promised, 
fled all medical skill. I studied hyp- | however, to have the now teüh e 
notism from the American College of hands ofthc alderm-ubynext Wedn .
Bciencee, and tried it upon my«ett thicy would ££
with surprising re®“lt9- one ^ the following Monday,
my stomach was better than It had -fhe committee endoreed the reçommendii- 
been in thirty years. .1 could eat any- (ion of illP Engineer tli.it the City SoLcI 
thing without the slightest distress. I tor he tostruotcdi to take action to co.riipcl 
cm hvnnotize myself in five minutes tlu Street Railway Company to eq l.p their
1 " ,„7V Wave hvnnotlzvd a eus wilth the most approved iiow-r brake. Eiizuheth-street to the Avenue,
and sleep all nlghV h. >P , * ,-„nnilalnt of win. St even ton that the gineer has again recommended an asphalt
number of others. p ,x,l<l. that tli- conductors rc >., iftcment amt the report advised that the

The first 10,000 persons Who write to ' , . keep the doors dosed and that r ecu mine nil utltvil be passed as soon as pos-
thc American College of Sciences will ; Tlonl.-rl that It w*s their bus!- 8||,|e. The SwUdto»- holds that land held
receive absolutely free, the marvelous to tUr. doors -loaedy-was referred by the Liaiverslty or, the street is not
book that brought success to the above t city Engineer. A exempt. The city will have to pay ahwtt
H.ersons It is Intensely interesting . civic Asphalt Plant. one-half tne cost of the pavemeat. The En-
from start to finish. It Should be inf AU1. Ward moved that $25.000 he put hito g»e VS'SSSSf^lTW^»: W.' 
everv home. If you want a copy write 1h(. estimates for the purchase of an as ™ f
2v to the American College of Bel- „hnl.t plarol. but withdrew fils motion on Burns and Ward, 
to-day to tne 410-420 Wal- r he understanding that the Engineer would
cnees, D®paTr,L7i1uLnh a ’ Pa and''you at the next meeting give his opinion as to 
nut-street, Philadelphia, la.. • the advisability ot the dty purchasing a
•will receive the book toy return mail. )llant of ,ts own. So far he has only re-

" [,cried upon the cost.
. , . „ To Clinngc Yamea of Street*.

Chief of Blnekfeet Deni . Ald Rpencc, Foster, McChie and Hubbard
Washington, Jan. 30.—White < air, ! w a-ppointed n committee to attend to 

chief of the Blackfeet, who played a petitions for changing of street names and 
mrt 1n the Indian wars of the West in house numbers. Postmaster Patteson has 
Ft loties is dead complained of Indnvpnlence to the service,
the sixties, is aeaq. — and residents of several streets have cn-

„ , tered protests on account of the^rtroubie
Cobb the Sculptor Deed. caused thru similarity of names and dupll-

Roston Mass., Jan. 30.—Boston's catjon of numliefs.
^us3ci.tobP^rdeP^ratr th^^of OS! Ald.^lc^TnT^S that the CTw E°-

ONB THOUSAND ONLY TO BE SOLD AT THIS 
PRICE, WHICH IS NEXT TO GIVING 

THEM AWAY.

'7k V
Consumptives Given (ip to Die and Sent Back From California Hopeless and 

Helpless are Now Alive and Well Through This Wonderful 
Cure for Consumption.

The above is an Illustration of our No. 6 New end Improved, Beat 
and Moat Powerful $io Electric Belt. This Belt has a Battery of 
19 to 2?> cell?, according to the waist measure of the person wearing, 
it, each one of which is n battery in itself, and live large discs or 
electrodes which conduct the electric current into the body The 
Battery Is the finest, moft durable, expensive and powerful made.

■ >
I o \

s
Ten Thon Band Copte» of •» Valuable 

Worlt on These Sciences to be 
Given Away to Advertise 
College.

DO YOXJ WANT ONE?
TF so, send in your order, or call at onr office at once before they are allsold We don 1 e^c‘‘al .ïi’ \0Ver X 30 days at most. Just think of it, our best 320.00 Electric Belt for only 85.00. Wei think we.can bear j ouask^this question, 

“ How can they do it ? ” We can’t do it and make money, but we expect to select a large number of good agents from the 
one thousand persons who receive this Belt at the Special Give-Away Price, who 5^“*'p,!,8 ?

Our object, as above stated, in offering one thousand of onr best 820.00 Belts^tr the Special Give-Away Price is to 
obtain a large number of agents, but it is not necessary for you to oacome an agent in order to get one. Il e will sell you one 
anyway at the Special Give-Away Price, and you can please yourself whether or- not you act ias our agent. ^e,bo«ever, feel 
sure that the sale of one Bell in your locality will establish the sale of many m°||.’pE'NSnRYVREE everv maie belt It ia lb

£2?.ïs stK£» ,r"”s=
will cure you, if you will only give it a trial. The Following are a lew of the Diseases w* warrant our Belt to Lure.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Asthma, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Paralysis, 
Heart Troubles, Nervousness, Spinal Diseases, Varicocele, Torpid Liver, Throat Troubles, 
Kidney Complaints, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility, Lost Vigor, Cold Extrem.tiea, Female 

the Back, Head and Limbs, and all Weaknesses in Men and Women.

A Free Package, Containing Sufficient to Convince the Most Skeptical 
Sent, Prepaid, to All Who Write. 1

The American College of Sciences of 
Philadelphia. Pa.. Is a novel Institu
tion. ^It |g chartered under state laws, 
with a capital of $100,000, for the pur
pose of teaching Personal Magnetism; 
Hypnotism, Magnetic Healing, etc.,* by 
correspondence.

At an expense of over $5000 the col
lege has Issued a remarkable work on 
these sciences, 10,000 copies of which 
will be given away absolutely free. 
The book Is elegantly Illustrated with 
the most expensive engravings, and it 
is decidedly the finest and most com
prehensive work of^lts kind ever pubj- 
lished. It is the product of the com
bined talent of thirty distinguished 

# hypnotic specialists and scientists. It 
thoroughly ' explains all the hidden 
secrets of Personal Magnetism, Hyp
notism, Magnetic Healing, etc. It is 
full of surprising experiences and 
makes many startling disclosures in 
regard to the use and possibilities of 
this secret power.

The college absolutely guarantees I

\
f
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V *JA-. u /-rComplaints, Pains in

•t our office, or send your order to-day, if possible, or you may forget it.
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past, is tbif' i 
week. A ra i 
dAans, danced 
funny feri-tui'j 
log fHTce-oefi

132 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, CAN.THE F. E. KARN COfl •t*.-• MX: 
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ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

Mrs. I*nogt 
dien«Aes at f F 
evening, and 

fill Wt

ieea \ |«s.

y Success 
The mclodra 
Ihe Ix-at. on 
Blaney 1» on 
comes nlonrr. 
«km. with a 
toensely.

In a few days at home, and use the 
power without the knowledge of -tijis 

• most Intimate friends.
The reporter asked for the names

Watch for “ The Shoe ” 
From Day to Day.

Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show
rooms of the

a Following ! 
next week v 
bell, present. 
"The J<v « 
snees of "M 
Tanqneray."]

/
a

TORONTO ELECTRICMV •* t‘ ■b •..3 At ibe Fi 
Zimmerman 
hLs Meet f 
rnmneed th« 
hits, (tod V 
success dut 
Knlckerbocl
17 «eeks h 
has provide! 
Stage prodn 
a degree, 
til stage g 
eye. ■■ 
tunlty he to 
In a role tin 
delightful n 
Is most an 
lions are < 
laughter, 
strong, and 
pie, chief i 
aid. Joseph 
Haim Brodi i 
Clara Bellf 
There will 
der the di 
Among the 
the piece a 
"The Hull ' 
MArtihle. E 

•“Ruzanna."

At Shea's 
of acrohnti 
marvellous 
ever seen 
have* a fini 
ville and t

LIGHT CO., Limited.
Many new and artistic désigna are 
there shown and the prices are low.

s. ;* '7S ma por-
A

■J '*•THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LlêHT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. BastDR. D. P. YONKERMAN, the Discoverer of Tuberculozyne, 

the Only Cure for Consumption.
Consumption can at last l>e cured. Marvel- Ingredients of this wonderful remedy, that 

oils as it may »eem after the many failures, bias already revolutionised the treatuifut < f 
a sure, positive and certain cure for the consumption, and has taken it front the 
deadly consumption has at last been dlscov- c.italoguc of deadly, fatal diseases and 
cred by Dr. Derk P. Yonkerman. a great placed it In the curable list. Free trial 
Michigan doctor, who Las made a life study packages and letters from grateful people 
of this fatal disease. His u ondetfu*! rein- - former consumptive# j:escu«*d from the 
ody bss been fully tested ami rigidly proven very jaws of death—are sent free to all i 
a sua e cure by, state officials, and noted who write Derk F. Yonkerman. I(i26
medical men aT\ over tile world testify to Shakespeare Building, Kalamazoo, Mich, 
its power to kill the dread germ that causes Dr. Yonkerman wants every'eonsum-ptivi* 
consumption. The doctor makes no select sufferer on the face of the earth to nave 
of the ingredients of Ms wonderful cure, fir’s marvelous and only genuine cure for 
believing that the people are entitled «<* covsumptioin. Write to day. It is a sure 
such a production of science, avd he is cure, and the free trial mickoge sent yon ! 
sending free treatment all oyer thei. world, will do you more good than all the medi-1 
bringing joy of knowledge of eertain res- does, cod liver oils, stimulants or changes 
cue from this awful, fatal disease. Snetv of olimite. and it will (convince you that at 
eminent scientists as Koch, Luton, Pasteur last there has been discovered the true 
and all the>great medical and germ spe- cure for consumption. Don’t delay. There 
cialists and chemists have already repeat- is not an hour to lose when you have eon- 
edly declated that the consumptive germ sumption, throat or lung trouble. Send to- 
cannot live a minute in the presence of the day for free package.

Mr. v

No Let=UpNuts and Seeds
Do you like to crack twelve nuts 

and find ten bad ? How then must 
a cage bird, whose only.food is seed, 
feel on cracking twelve grains and 
finding them ,worthless? Lse COT- 
TAM SEED, with its plump,sweet 
and wholesome kernels.

■ 4
f

Now that our 30 Days’ Sale has starr
ed there will Idc no halt and prices will con
tinue to be cut pach and everyday of the 30.

The stock is here to be sold. So 
take advantage of this sale and. secure shoes 
for yourself and your family.

Look at this list :

(115)

cmrÂuEra uisnoNvutui 

.Irîf ueê». With 1 lb.pt:.. roTTAM 8FSB
this 26c. wortîi ii noM for ID*. Three times the valut 
oftviv other bin! food. Sold everywhere. Read COT 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (ÎW pares, illustrated) price 2oe.: 
Te users of COTTA M FEED a copy with rusty 
f Mtching-vrill he sent post pold for 12c. JAdli

for

came

gineer report on the r»?fc -^f. ’evelling the 
rr fed way allowance on the north »!«le of 

Cut, from Cherry-«street To 
IvesUe-titreet, togetlur with th;> cost Af 
rlouble railway tracking the north Fide of 
’the said roadway along It«* full length, 
keeping in view the convenience of those 
Y (,«nutat-Huring iudu$itries Mircadv r-Jtab- 
lishcd, or to be esta bushed between f'ar
ia w-a venue and Booth-aveme. Tho.m-otku* 
caiTled. Aid. Fleming also moved tint :t 
lot on Loge n-avenue be fl<x>de(l for a free 
skating rink and If. will he Ion*».

Beverley-Sd. Extension.
Aid. Burns moved that another report 

be got as to the* cost of extending Bever 
h:3'-street thru to Widir.er-street. Me said 
it could he done for $70CM). The mette'r was 
sent to the Assessment Commis*ioner.

New Telephone Directory
iCarling’s

Porter
100 Pairs Women’s Rubbers, low cut and storm, 

sizes 2 1-2 to 4 1-2, regular.35c to 
50c. To clear at........................................ •****

The Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada, LimitedRev. T. W. Butler, Ph. D., Idaho

will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory for 
the City of Toronto early in February. 
Orders for new connections, ‘changes of 
names or addresses, and for duplicate 
entries should be handed in before the 
first of February to insure insertion in 
this book.

Pairs Ladies’ Best Quality Granby Rubbers, 
sizes t\-2 to 7, regular 50c. Going

100

■tis the kind the doctor 
ordered .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 

- every bottle

60 Pairs Ladies’ Felt Fur Bound House 'Boot, 
sizes 3 to 8, regular $1.00. Going AÛ 
at,............................... ........................................ eVU

50 Pairs Women’s Vici Kid, Lace Boot, kid lined, 
sizes 2 to 7, regular $5.00. While q? Ail 
they last at.........................................± Vet/V

75 Pairs Boots, sizes 4 and 5, regular *1E 
$ 1.00 and $1.25. Your choice.............  ,/4/

95 Pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble Boots, button and 
lace, heels and spring heels, regular H C 
$1.00 and $1.25. To be sold ati......... •***

K. J. DUNSTAN,
Local Manager.

Toronto, Jan. 8th, 1903. 624Cnllege-St. Pavement.
A lengthy report jrofc-l-ecel veil Worn City 

Solicitor Caswell aipti - Assessment Co u-mit* 
«louer Fleming reciting the many difficul
ties wMeh have caused lelay :n various 
proposals to pave College-street, from 
ïenge to Beverley The dtffleulty Is Ihe 
strip on the south side -yf the street, from

The En-

\hf. f MAPLE SYRUP
ïfie "Empress Brand" put up tiy us Is 

guaranteed mire and wbolesome.
Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.” 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYItlP CO., 
Toronto, Qnf 1246

I

WARM FEET
THERE IS NO BETTER 

HOME 
BREWED

1 •
ORALEAt the Slern of the Scales.

Henry Nutley, Daniel Ryan and 
Charles Mitchell were brought up in 
the Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of having held up Charles Bean on 
Lansdowne-avenue ai week ago and 
robbed him of §57. Ryan was exoner
ated, and Mitchell’s connection with 
the robbery was not conclusive, but 
Nutley, who has a bad record, will 
spend the next three years in the Peni
tentiary. Nutley was also convicted of 
lobbing William Horton of 90 cents, in 
a lane off Portland-street. Michael 
Tobin, for assault on John King, was 
lined $20 and costs, or four months In 
the Central Prison. Henry Terry, for 
theft of $25 from Price & Sons, want
ed time given to return the money, but 
was refused and sent down for thirty 
days. Edith Squire, Mary Sherman 
and Isaac Matchett, for shoplifting on 
a wholesale scale, elected to be tried by 
a Jury. The bigamy ease of Henry 
Finlayson and Mary Crawford stands 
over until Feb. 5. ^

t St. Leger Shoe Co
210 Yonge Street.

IMPORTED
----THAN—

'I

Cosgrave’s
An Elixir of Life is

Cosgrave’s I
f POKTESR I

KARN'S magnetic insoles
greatest comfort and luxury of modern days: 

magnetic fire under your feet ; the greatest life-protectm 
known ; kevp your feet warm all the time, even if stand
ing in water, mow and Ice. Kent by mai. to any adJrese, 
P st paid. Price 50c. per pair. . ,

Mfo ite for onr book on E'eotr c Be ts and other body 
apo'iancee. It’s free. Addrew

I Tile

THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victor!» St., Toronto
624246

SURE
CURERUPTURE /Womanly Health ( Â

At home, no opera
tion, pain, danger or 
loss of time fron^work. 
Radical cures in every 
case, old or young. 
One of the many re
markable cures is that 
of Mr b. M. Ruthven, 
caretaker of the To
ronto Canoe Club, toot 

of York St, Thjonto, Ont. He w is cure 
at the age of 65. A free trial treaime 
sent to all sufferers, 
dav. Dr. W. 8. Rice, 2 Queen Street E. 
(E&pt. 261), Toronto, Ont.

Made from Pure Irish Malt. râ
HALF AND HALF ’ /

isMEANS WOMANLY BEAUTY. Brewed and Blended byA ŸtMBElt
Tovp^rs

Nature Starts Is Off All Right, 
But—Baldness Comes Apace.

RV

GOSBAVES ft!
Many women look old, and lose their beauty—not through age, but 
because of ill-health and suffering. When you don’t feel well, of 
you won’t look well. If your blood is impure, nerves unsteady, 
appetite and digestion poor, the natural result will be a sallow, unhealthy 
pallor. Women in this condition can quickly v
make themselves well and beautiful by taking 
Fcrrozone. It is a wonderful remedy for the 
blood and nerves, and brings good looks 
because it brings good health.

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

: 9
|V jcourse

ie the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.
Took From the Jury,

In the Civil Assizes yesterday, Jus
tice Britton took the case of! Mirs. 
Agnes Murphy, widow, asking damages 
against Mary Clancy, known as Mother 
Superior Louisa, Sisters of Joseph, 
House otf Providence, for misrepre
sentation in a contract, away from 
the jury, and gave a decision In favor | 
of the defendant, with costs. The 
trouble dated back to 1894, when alter- ! 
ations and improvements were being ’ 
made to the House of Providence. Mrs.

fit A gcntlemiin whr>. Is bald at tflirty or 
thirty-live l<-«iks all of fifteen y furs older 
than he really is. Some are satisfied to 
have it so, but the majority feel that the 
loss of thedr hair is a dirent Injury serially, 
personally and In business. A Touikh? to 
thf«e w.biOf«* ha'i* is entirely gone and will 
not respond to skilful treetment Is nn open 
sc same to all they have lost. We make 
Toupees that are perfection realized, cov
ering every need and requirement and very 
nunl crate pric*f*d. Y mi should call ot the 
«tore and have a demonstration made for 
you. At your service at all times for any 
enquiry or attention.

Brewery -Niagara Street,
Write or call to- TORONTO, ONT.

v9Tel- Park 140. 26723156

yt HOFBRAUCancer Can Be Cured. X

mmMrs. Mary jshanly, of Pittsburg, Out., was cured of 
a most disagreeable type of face disfigurement and 
blood disorder by Ferrozone, and says : ‘‘For four 
years my face was disfigured by raw, bleeding erup
tions that resisted all treatment. Three Kingston 
Doctors did their best for me, and acknowledged 
themselves unable to help me. I tried Ferrozone. 
The first box helped me quite a little, and after using 
six boxes I was cured. Ferrozone is a fine remedy for 
Skin Diseases, and a perfect marvel for the Complex
ion and Womanly Disorders of all kinds.

I ,* v: But not thfongh the medium of the stem 
, . Inch. When the growth attracts the ntten
Murphy upon alleged misrepresentation tion either by Its appearance or the sen PILiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. lit. Chemist, Toronto, Canal ai Age 1 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT A CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

■0*

Belby Rev. Father Brennan put In a ten- salions produced no preparation admin- 
der at a certain figure, eounl to other 'stored through the stomach will ar- 
tendei-s said to have been miHrnitted rest its career. There is only one sure tenders said to hate been submitted, meth0d nf eradicating It aud that method
and agreed to do the work, which she js followed, with wonderful success, at the 
did at a. loss , Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two

minutes’ walk from the station.
MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

will
PEMBER8 »P<

eMft Canada's Heir Goods Dealer and 
Scalp Specialist.

127-12» YONGE 8TBJPET.
’m6

246 mmmMcNanitht Lost Salt.
In the Civil Assizes yesterday, John 

McNaught lost his case for damages 
t gainst Dinnis & Sons, contra c^prs, the 
jury returning a verdict for the de
fendants. Mcfs'aught fell tiown the 
levator shaft In Adams’ new store, 
ind was injured. This afternoon fthe 
ult of Kent v. Knox, claiming dam

ages for slander, will be heard.

ROZONE
For pale, anaemic women, Ferrozone is a wonderful tonic and restora
tive. It strengthens theXnerves, regulates the heart’s action enriches 
and purifies the blSod. $ fills in angular irregularities, rounds off the 
form, develops the bust, beautifies the complexion. The entire system 
is benefited by the use of Ferrozone, and every woman who desires a 
vigorous constitution and the good looks that come with good health, 
should take it regularly. Give Ferrozone a trial—you’ll never be sorry. 
Price 50 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50. Sold everywhere by drug
gists, or by mail to any address in Canada or the United States by

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont.

[fPROMPTLY SECURED

There ia scarcely any condition of ill-health 
that la not benefited by the occasional use of 
a RTP'A N S Tabule. Fpr Bale by Drug
gists. The Five-Cent packet is enough for 
an ordinary occasion. " he family bottle, 

eon'*. conrainsA supply for a ycor.

MePER I hiv
let

GASQ Li « E TO RC H ES
and FIRE POTS

WKENKEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

Wesolicu the business ot Mauuiaciurers. tin- 
gineers and others whorealire the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ rielp, 12$ pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal : and Washington,
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A Philadelphia I.aVvyer.
An eloquent young lawyer, in the per- 

of Mr. H. W. .Hetz£! of Phil-a- 
pffltker at the

D C.. C.S.A. net
6 Adelaide St. B..ton

If-Iphia, will be 
■ >clal reform meeting in the Toronto 
pera Hortse tomorrow afternoon. The 
object of bis address is to be "Land 
Leform the First Step."

121 Honrs, Toronto to New York.
Leave by the C.P.R. Ü.4SÎ a.in-, ar

rive New York via New York Central 
10 p.m. The only day train. Ticket, 
office 69è Yonge street.

Phone M. 3S00.
the s

Try a ton of our domestic screened i :.Urril, Britain In India" Is the snhjfet 
soft coal. It gifes satisfaction. R „f i;f.v. J. T. Snndirland's lecture in Ihe 
Burns & Co., 44 Enst King-street. Tele- Vn-'nrlnn Churdh, Jiivvis street, Sunday 

246 j phones Main 131 and 132- j evening.
)
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RUBBEROïD
roofing.

No Tar. Ouilastr,tin and iron
fibrong.- durable ard eat*> to lay. Un 

afffccn d by changes o? temperature.
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SATURDAY MORNING-

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

V

CURES WEAK MEN FREE *CRISIS IN THE BALKANS.
Case of "Hoop-1», Here We Are 

Again," re Porte.

London, Jan. 30.—The publication of 
a French yellow book, detailing the ef-

\ Sad letter from a lady Wdose
Husband Was Dissipated. inetlOute refforirfs In Macedonia,

which resulted In the tour thru the

tow She Cured Him With a Secret £
reforms In Turkey, Is

AT THE THEATRES.
s

Langtry in "The Cross-t princess—Mrs.
»m..o. Send Name and Address To-Day-You 

Can Have It Free and Be Strong 
and Vigorous for Life.

AND A HAPPY HOME.

dls^a:#-Klfle Fay and numerous others. 
gtar-Dnlnty Farce Btirlesqucrs. %

SES a new musical comedy, called "Peek and 
nia Mother-In-Law." will he presented at 
ft! Grand on Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
neotav evenings, and Monday matinee. 
Monroe. Madk and Lawrence are dfief 
«mone the funniakers. Vtnnlc Henshaw and 
ncorele Francdolo. fier many seasons pro
minent In vaudeville, are cast for lmport- 
„„r parts. There Is a big chorus, and the 
musical numbers are all new. Alfre^ 
FYlend:- who Is cost for the Hebrew, is a 
ion of Emanuel Friend, the prominent 
New York lawyer. Peck’s troubles come 
Jnanee at the beginning of the first act, 
Irtien he discovers he has married a fe
male Bluebeard, who tries to do away with 
him. During the action at the comedy, a 
number of war mclod'es. with stercopttcon 
effects, will be rendered.

“McFartden’s Row of Flats.” bedecked in 
much that Is new and entertaining, and 
again presenting all the novelties that have 
earned for It such popular success in the

AR

wINSURES LOVE
Remedy. gardtng press 

held to point to the fact that an acute 
phase off the Balkan question has 
arisen. The rumors that Austria Is 
preparing a squadron at her naval port 
of Pola, the passage of the Russian 
torpedo boats thru the Dardanelles Into 
the Black Sea, and other Incidents, 
are being recalled, while the official 
denials of mobilization rumors issued 
by the Austrian government are re
ceived with scepticism- There have 
been lately several reports of hasty 
purchases of war material by Rou- 
mania, the Balkan States and Turkey.

Reports are current In Odessa that 
Austria and Russia have agreed upon 
a joint naval coercion of Turkey In the 
coming spring to enforce the reforms 
in- Macedonia. According to Proif. 
Vambery, who Is supposed to be well 
Informed as to the views entertained at 
Ytldtz Kioelc, the Sultan, believing that 

wrest Macedonia

Dr. KOHR'S RESTOREt

LY i

(I
>LD AT THIS 
OIYINQ The Remedy of the New Century—the 

most wonderful Medicine ever discovered. It is 
astounding the medical world, 
cured in one inonth in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this remedy 
for use in thMnsane Asylums where,'as is well 
known, a majority of the male inmates are victims 
of lost vitality in its most terrible form. In Europe 
the remedy is endorsed by all governments and is 
now used as a specific in the great standing armies 
of both France and Germany. Stops losses in from 

to teq days so that they never return. 
Drains entirely cease after a few day’s treatment. 
The skin becomes clean, the eyes bright Head
aches disappear. No more weak memory, the mind 
becomes bright and active. A food for brain 
and blood.

£ 10,000 cases5!

i■S)W\ONE? j
1st long ; not over 
ksk this question*. 
f1 «Refits from the 
bemselves and ne 
lay Price is to 
' ill sell you one 

e. however, feel 
KBS.
file belt. It is the 
pt a family that 

It will last you 
In thousands, and

T y
» M$

v Wi‘tÂ. &
'/? the Intention Is to 

from the Turkish empire, would prefer 
the risks of war to acquiesce in these 
European demanda.

V s=
f 0. ■>' XS'. %

“I had for years patiently home the dis-

ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, wliich I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee,' and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up fiesh, his appetite for soiid food return
ee!, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy homo. After ho 
was completely cured I told hint what I
l^d done, when he acknowledged that it „ed out from the siding. The flyer 
SStobS“f3 Ute own accord! struck the caboose of the local, smash- 
fhelnav advise ail women afflicted as I ing It into fragments, and then plough- 
was to gfve vour remeùy a trial." ed thru five or six other cars most
rnrr Oliyni r and pampblet giving full of which were c™shfd FREE oftWPl.r pnrtl«-nlnrsf testimonial» wood- and scattered all along the ™ 
and price sent In plain sealed envelope, bankment. One" car was telescoped 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. 1,n* and stands its full length in the air. 
close stamp for reply. Address The sa- The cab of the express engine . as 
maria Kemeely Vo., 23 Jordan Street, aJgo smashed into atoms. Nobody was 
Toronto. Canada. injured, however* except the engineer,

whose knee is hurt. Very little dam
age was “done to the flyeD the Paa' 
sengers not even being mdbh disturb 
ed by the sudden stop.

JiMSS yÿH
* sevenFLYER HITS A FREIGHT,v f

3x,a

/dCrushed to Pieces et Tlllson- 
bnr*__No Posseuarers Hurt.

/Cars Ffar al y al», 

r roubles, 
Female 

Women. .
belts sent to your 
or irfto any store 

It. and exactly ss 
ill be returned to 

C.O.D. without 
express charges,

miMendTillsonburg, Jan. 30.—A rear 
collision occurred
here about 4 o’clock this morning, 
when No. 11 westbound flyer ran Into 
a local «freight train, which had just

; in the M.C.R. yards VI':
■

A PERMANENT CUREmm 1IB:

WM. y.
HI .m/. )>,(•> V Vm M

ELAY. Call m. no matter how c_ronic the case. Just send us 
to-day your name and address plainly, written, 
and a five day’s treatment of Restoring will be sent

Mae Phclp«, McFadUen*» Flats.

pflFt. is Ebe attraction nt the Torrovo next 
week A carefully selected east of corae- 
<34 a ns’, dancers and Angers present the many 

- funny features of tbis more than entertain
ing farce-comedy.

$
HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.

How any man may quickly cure him-fit has completely braced me up. I 
self after years of suffering from sexual just as vigorous us when a boy ana you 
weakness,lost vitality,night losses vari- cannot realize how happy I am. 
cocele etc. and enlarge small, weak.or- “Dear Sirs,—Your met hod w orKea 
cans to full size and vigor. Simply beautifully. Results were exactly what

K86*4Mw3K5r..'5:
Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly send tirely satisfactory, 
the free receipt with full directions so “ Dear Sirs.—Yours was 
that any man may easily cure himself I had no trouble In maWne truthfully 
at home. This is cerrtainly a most gen- receipt as directed, and can Tt am 

offer, and the following extracts, say it is a boon to weak men. I am 
taken from their daily mall, show greatly Improved in size, strength and 
what men think off their generosity : vigor.” c,rl„tlv

" Dear Sirs—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly conn 
thanks for yours of recent diite. I have dential, mailed in plain,sealed enve . _ 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt Is free for .the asking and 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, they want every man to have It. WM

N.
am

at Bingham’s Drug Store, FREE. Also for .«uetoil Yonge-street.Mrs. Lnngtrv Is sure In attract large au
diences at the Pri:<-r s ibis afternoon and 
evening, and linger.a Blair will conclude a 
successful week’s engagement at the.Grand. 
T*he uvdodranw at the Toronto is one of, 
the best on the road, and . Harry Clay 
Blanev is one of the biggest favorites that 
comes along. Ho is really a clover come
dian. with a breezy manner that takes Im
mensely.

- r
ss •ssNsMsagi' ys.
BUTS *SA*#W
qik. in an eccentric comod.v skct< n, ana 
others make tip what promises to be a 
gruiiL show.

JKtM it’t'taSCTS Vienna, Jan. 30,-There was a stormy 

week. The ..rgauigation Is ' scene in the Retchsrath to-day over
show^is^said "'to' be' l'i-tPT than ever. Two the sugar question, necessitating the 
clever burlesques and an all-star olio are 9USpen6i0n of the sitting. A number 
announced. Meantime, the theatre is be- . refiners met in one of the

At the Princess next week, Nixon and ing crowded at every Lffl that committee rooms, without authonza-
Zimmerman will present Francis Wilson In Joe t.nns aiu^ the rei-t o g ! tion. with the object of placing .heir
his latest success. ”XUc Toreador,” l>ro- Is offered.______________________  views before the legislators, and the
nnunccd the best of the London Gaiety . Three Notes. nv»ioritv tof the members of the

r hits, and which scored a most emphatic Judgment l nree | indltmantiy denounced this
success during its presentation at the At Osgoode Ha esterday. Chlef Jus- Relcharathlndign ^ °®blish a gub- 
Knlckerbooker Theatre during its run of . Falconbridge gave judgment in as an attempt to est D 
17 weeks last season. Th - management ‘“/0f “dreiv A Adams for parliament withjn PjrUM™'"l- Flnahy
lia» provided a most elaborate and effective ! t^or or ah i e the amount of three the sitting was suspended. Members
stage production, which is picturesque to against E. S. Cox tmer^t They were of the people’s party and Socialists 
a degree. The costuming Is brilliant and unpaid notes^vitb interest, they mvaded the committee room. Those
th Stage groupings most pleasing to the dated Auer 20, 1000, for $-lW, sept lnvaaen ieave were ejected ty
eve Mr. Wilson is given the best oppor- 4 1900. for $2100, and Sept. 4, I OCX), for who refused to leave wm 
tiinitv he has had in a number of seasons *0700 50- the first at four and the force.«5=" s sff&ArsasS rf.ly Mr. C«, .» TtamjWjlmSW. W 
ininrhtur The r -mpnnv is *>xcn>tlou;illy ! whom they were transferred to th 
strong, and includes many well-known peo- ! plaintiff. It was, alleged bV the defen- 
plc. Chief among whom. ' hristie llacdon-I dant that Adams was not the lawful 
aid. Joseph Coyne. William Blalsdell, Yl 1- nwner of the notes, but was prosecuting 
11am Broderick. Carolyn Cordon, Nora Cecil, Walmsley. and that stocks and
Clara Belle Jerome and a chorus of To. for Waimstey^ traDsfe„ed to the

Among the prttielpal musical nnmtxtrs of The counter claim of Mr. Cox was dls- 
fhe piece are "The Land of the Flower-’. , miEsed.
'•The Hall ef Fame.” "The Toreador Song.”
•iArrtile everybody's Awful Good to Me,"
*‘Siiznnnn.”

s Shoe” 
Day.

ejected by force. in plain sealed package. Do not hesitate a 
We will treat you with success and

received and
L|n ttir Anstrlem House 

on Friday.
moment, 
with honest confidence.

Stormy Seen©

erousFollowing Francis Wilson at the r>rirness 
next week will come Mis^ Patrick Camp
bell. presenting her latest successful pla.'> 
“1'he Joy of Diving." and also perform
ances of "Magda’’ and ‘The Second Mrs. 
Tanqneray."

2341,DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer 
MONTREAL. V \

1

2
CARNEGIE’S MILLIONS

Free for the asking. Canadian coal kings—if you get. humble enough and put up 
two prices—might give you a half-ton coal.

“ LONG LIVE CARNEGIE,”
Whose bearings are babbited with highest grade metal.

THE CANADA METAL CO.,
William St., Toronto, Ont.

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half
2167

its burdens by using
J/

E. B. EDDY’S *

T TO PLEDGE LEGISLATORS.

P INDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

Men Will Ref nee Votes 
to Anti-Prohibitionists.

Temperance

WANT TO RESTRAIN JUDGE.- ... Struck by Uehtnln*. e
W. G- Fee, organizer for the prolht- Sydenham, Jan. 30.—Thomas Leon- 

hitionlsts in West Toronto during the ar(p8 barn. In Hartington Township, 
vpcent referendum, has Inaugurated a was struck by lightning in the big 
"PoUtVar Prohibition Pledge.” The storm which visited th s section last 
pledge calls on the signer to refuse his night and was completely destroy .

_ k-l., - îst

pxcr seen in Toronto. Smith and Fuller ® - he ls free from contagious vas of every riding P s"400; insured for $800. ! recently found guilty by him for per-

"Ve^airJdy gr^tTa^: or .n^tioue diseases- 1 is b&lng ^ ' ’ — j -nation and illegal practices In con
nection with the referendum vote In 
that place. It is claimed that Judge 
Bell, being of Kents County, ‘ had no 

jurisdiction In Elgin County, and that 
the whole procedure wra

b;.LS' -tT-3. “.V.":», Tht
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

St. Thomas Personalftors Soy Proce
dure Agratnst Them Was Illegal.as start- 

vill con- 
the 30. 

Id. So 
re shoes

Before Mr. Justice Street yesterday, 
at Osgoode. Hall, J. A. Robinson of St.(

8

[lit 11 III 90 8$
w&rm

<f 'Z

m
villD Not a penny down. Simply drop .me » 

postal card with your name and s 1 ress

You can use it three months, then pay me
aKUrtSMayagayg
not cured you can return the BelttomA a, 
mv expense and YOUR WORD WILL 
Décide. I am wUUng to trust you en
tirely, knowing that I have the best and 
most perfect Belt used in Canada to-day, 
and nine men in ten always pay when cured

A MAINi OF POWER
n

iid storm, s wrong.

.25 Toronto Humane Society.
With the object of endeavoring to 

procure an increased public interest in i j 
the work of the Toronto Hump lie So
ciety, the society at Its last monthly 
meeting appointed a special committee 
to consider and deal with the question 
of suggestions and ways and means by Pm 
which the work at present undertaken j 
and being undertaken by this society 
might be enlarged and Improved and U 
better results obtained. A special meet- I 
ing to receive and consider the report BH 
of this committee was held this week,' B 
and the committee’s report was adopt- I 
ed without alteration or change- The | 
committee .recommended that, in order I 
to introduce a better system and to I 
deal specially with certain sections of I 
the worHynow toeing carried on, three I 
special committees should be nominal- 
ed, orte to deal with literature bearing wSm

I

A MAN AMONG MEN ! l.V
ubbers, A MAN OF COURAGE I 'I.40 I Will Trust You.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, with its Free Electric 
Suspensory, for Weak Man, Has Restored 

Health and Strength to Thousands 
of Weak, Puny Men.

rfeet and 
cure all

Kidney,'Liver and Stomach Complaints,nd abgo,utel FREE a beautiful 
caused J>y abuse andexcess. I ,j be read by all weak men. ihls
illustrated Medical Book whlc all charges prepaid. It is fr®*
^ c^Vadfonttskl^^ou^egleot this splendid opportunity to 

regain your health. Write to-day.

Dr. B. M. Macdonald Electric Co .

e Boot,

.68
id lined,

I3.00 Are vou a man of this class? Are yon m any respect wanting in
thnt linseei/but very important element which is called manly vigor. 
that unseen but very Pfc ^ more 80if.reliant, more energetic, more

FZZESEiMESEeS
ih.TitmhVâ',ne

Mdi.'domgPf°r Below are sample, of thou.aad. of letters received
during the last year. Do they not endorse what I say .

1,
m •»

Û. .75 X rI on the work of the society; one to con
sider the question of finance, and the 

; means of obtaining the necessary 
funds to carry on the society’s work, 
and one to have control of any legisla
tion that might be sought for in eon-

Those were 
Literature—W. R.

if.ton and V

.75 BLOOD POISONX
K'

I warm
■ M nection with the work, 

struck as follows:
Brock, M.P.,l Mrs. S. C. Wood, J. J. I 
Kelso, Dr. McCausland, with power to | 
add to their number; Finance—W. JL 1 
Brock, M.p., Mrs- C. B. Grasett, Mrs. 
Robert Gooderham.MIss Dupont, Lieut.- 
Col. J. I. Davidson and W. P. Sloan; 
Legislation—V/. R. Brock. M.P., E: A. 
DuVernet. S. G- Wood, Lieut.-Col- J- 

\V. ■ P. Sloan,’ Humahe 
Officer P. C. Chapman. The commit
tee also approved of the Idea of the L 
society having a./ representative to 
undertake some s'pecial city work on 
.the understanding that such services I 
could be obtained at present without 
expense to the society-

.««■mtass!

Detroit. 250,000 Cured.
Cousûltafloa Free. Question Blank tor Home Treatment and Books Frey.

Co Ll
•9 V

perfect wzssrf&t

[ atn very much pleased with your Belt. It has done 
me a great deal of good. You are welcome to use my 
nam I will help you all I can for what you have done
for ma-PHILIP WHITNIV, Hintontturgh, Ont.

11P ,Vwm6igŒ
I can recommend your Electric Belts to all aufferiug thin* ^°dn0d"[ftuh'ink lXhlu evcr be tireJ of tolling every-

si"«Ba&rjswiiv "'7 "”a
Your Bolt to all that you claim it to be. I can rcoonv J,0hapman, 1206 Seymour St., Vancouver, B-C. 

m.ndittoanytySe who 1s suffering from rheumattom. Ii s month < ago I got one of your Boita, and to-day

S|=sSaS:" is8&"it U the .nu,uertoNj

^OUSnVariSceleraWeak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Ener’gy,

intended th.m-he. h.
"ZHtv a^d you kTtotv: dear rentier, that if each organ of your body is 
stiongyand acts vigorously you will be m perfect health.

A Grand Opportunity For Mon Who Have Tried to Get Cured and Failed
I know Acre is no =.topr&y fldenc 

of my Belt than.to. cu ro you^before I«k ^ ^ ^ appliance! I know what my Belt 

a3 ^ybusineiyf increasing a hundred per cent: by protecting m, patients against

V

^T.’ri'S-?T's§S
I have never felt any symptôme of too disease

SSSSfSîw
QALLAltoHER, Shelburne, Ont.

I. Davidson,

IS: \

isi &Drs RENNEDY & KERGAN 65l ran Slosh Bent the Workers.
Oor. Michigan Are. end Shelby Bt., Detroit, Mteb.I Grumbling is conceded by common 

consent to be the special prerogative 
of the Britisher, and this peculiarity 
of national character has survived the 
migration of a part of the parent stock 
across the waters, and is found r.s- 
serting itself now and again in Can
ada.

Judging by th% remarks that were 
indulged in during the soggy days of 
the present week, the weatherman has 
ceased for the nonce to be the object 
of public Invective, and in his stead 
the Street Commissioner is the re
cipient of this luxury.

The streets have certainly been In 
a bad condition, especially at such 
points as the intersection of Yonge end 
Queen, but they have been quite as 
bad. if not worse. In previous years.

All the time the thaw was in pro
gress, Commissioner Jones had gangs 
of men keeping the crossings at the 
princinal intersections clear, or try
ing to do so. These men mode regu
lar rounds, but so rapid was the snow 
converted into that pasty indescrib
able mess that a dozen times the 
number would have been unable to 
cope with it.

Men were kept -constantly at work 
on the sections near the depot, so that 
incoming visitors should not nave 
their first impressions marred by ne
gotiating Impassable mud-puddles.

ii
Wnow. for Rheumatism, Lame Back, er-

i'.’i.v:ÿ

See that Spot !M?:r-’:5
s

1Right,
ace.

*)rhirtr or 
i> oMer 

!ierl to 
I ;i:»t 1 hé 
I socially,

Li id v ill 
-11 open 

make 
bd. f-ov- 
bn<l very 
I at tli«i 
hncle for 
[ lor any
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Belt you want to know that it is going ftP°

mrgive ^you CURED
PAX ,..rjEEtor...

'ïbu dont but
- your friends doK

r n nd

lîéfe - • p Jr .ppp-

pr. It can be removed by using
Vi

Hallamore Hair Grower»7 V Min'. Fi.etric Belt receives free until cured the advice of a physician 
Agents*or ‘drugstore ^ are not a-owed to seli these goods. Sunday ait Man.ry Hail.

One rfin predict with a pood deal of 
safety tbnt rhe nicetinz of Ibe Canadian 
T, tnperanee I^-ayne in Maasev Hall tn-mor- 
mw iSundav) will brine 'ogeth-r a great 
audlenee The Westminster \bhey Corona
tion Cbeir will render a epednl service of 
aoug. The speakers ■n-111 be tire ltcv. b. D. 
Chown. D.n., Missionary Secretary. Metlo- 
dfet Church, end N. • Rowell, K.C. B. 
Fletcher will occupy the cha.r.

Dr. ask your druggists
HALLAMORE PHARMACY CO., Limited, Toronto[ read WITH CARE. livery patient wcitriDR 

who understands his case.
THE£OïD Belt is used. It explains how my B»!t cures weak-

^E,",ooa-..s 'T, . _ ,

MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge streat, Toronto, Ont.
c. This signature ls on every box of the genulnt

Laxative Brome-QuinineTabu*.
• eold la eae Bearsremedy that

OFFICE HOURS—
9 a-m. to 8.80 p.m.ness in men and women.i tin and iron

tiiny to lay. Un-
ii r pc rat .lire. DR. M.

*"lwftreLCtmifd r v
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER THAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.
•NP«PNM,M(PI< VW ' .................................... ..

1her of failures In the Dominion during the 
past week. |n provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, Is as follows: A DCP0S1 

FOR SAV
-»XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS.-IN THE 

iM Matter of the Estate of John Pat
ton. Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Boot and Shoe Merch
ant. Deceased.

Atlantic Transport LineAn Overwhelming Demand for the Stock of the( k î §
S3 H 2

as Mf
27 28 
37 37 
19 30 
14 33 
17 10 
16 26

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE£o Eastern TORONTO
TO

MONTREAL 
PORTLAND and BOSTON

kind is prov

THE CANADA f
fastLi*.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap.
129. that ell creditors and others having 
rla'ms against the estate of John Patton, 
late of the city of Toronto* in the County 
of York, boot oud shoe merchant, who db^d 
on or about the 7th day of January* 1903,
at the sold city of Toronto, are requested 
on or before the 1st day of March, 1903, 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the National Trust Company. Limited. 22 
King-street east. Toronto, administrators of 
the said estate, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of 'their claims and the na
ture of the securities (of any) held by

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said administra
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
they will not be liable for any claims or
;nDry ^rs^Vp'rson” clata." no-° . Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

» Ventura. . .. .Jan, 20, lO a.m
be peremptorily excluded from to® benefit sg Almeda................ .................................... P eb. ”
of such distribution. ss sierra. . . . .

Dated this 15th day of January, 1903.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED. Administrators.
By JAMES BAIRD, their Solicitor.

2 Toronto-st.. Toronto.

NEW FORK AND LONDON DIRECTJan. 30 .. 14 
Jan. 23 .. 16 
Jan. 16 ..17

555: !-
Dee. 25 .. «
Dec. 18 .. -4

2 1.. FINEOn Wall Street, Due This Time to a SERVICE
FROM NEW YORK.

SB. Minnetonka .... Jan. 24th 2 p a. 
SS. Minneapolis ... Jnn. 31 at 7o-.ni. 
SS. Minnehaha .... Feb. 7th 1 p.m.

... Feb. 14th » a.m. 

. . . Feb. 21st 9 a.m.

R. M MELVILLE,
Passenger Ag 

Adelaid

Reported Stride on Union 
Pacific Railway.

u 2 1. .
2 1 ..
.. i ..

rSaldUP °ap!
I $6,000.Q°(

literal rates

Arrive
Montreal

Leave 
Toronto
a 9.00 a.m. «0.00 p.m. 
olO.OO p.m. «7.30

Arrive
Portlancr J ton ,

arrn.m. a8.lij».m,
• lo p m. b7.05p.in,

, bDaily except Sunday.

SS, Meaeba .... 
SS. Manltoo .. •

Weekly Bank Clear In*».
The aggregate bank clearings In 1he Do

minion for the past^week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1903. 1903.
Jan. 29. Jan. 22.

Montreal ..$10 006.236 $19,289.084 $152216,442 
Toronto... 14.643,130 15.810,655 12,134.158 
Winnipeg.. 3,858,710 4,249,729 2,384,332
Halifax...^ 1.560,434 .1,764,886 1,586,603
Quebec..., 1,146,788 1,302,799 997.119
Ottawa____ 1 618.736 2,264.197 1.251.117
Hamilton... 1.030 451 935,008 721.208
St. John.,.. 663,416 987,812 660.000
V* prouver.. 1,007.391 1,017,672 717.372
Victoria..... 584.899 509,088 466,320
lÆudon.646,673 766.005

\
of In

GENERAL ELECTRIC THE FEATURE Consolidated Vopaiiyr

The 9.00 a.m. ‘ International Limited" „ 
solid vestibule train to Montreal, with 
Cafe Parlor Cor. meals "a la earte," and 
through Pullman Sleeper. Toronto to Bo*, 
ton. Pullman Sleeper, Montreal to port, 
land.

1902. 
Jan. 31. ent. corner Toronto and 

e Streets.
General

Local Stocka—C.F.R. and Other» 

Baaler—Market Quotation» 

and Gossip.

inI OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. IIS iH 1X

SPRBOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEWorld Office,
Friday Evening. Jnn.- 30. The 10.00 p.m. “Eastern Flyer" earrle*

connertinj
with Pullman Buffet Parlor Car, Montreal 
to Portland.

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to Pullman Sleeper to Montreal.Buying In General Electric was the onlj 
favorable feature of the local market to - 
day. The price of this stock opened up

or •% from the high mark. Opinions seem net decrease $47,650.
very generally favorable to this issue on Southern Railway, December, gros», $:<,
past and prospective business, and some 531.963, Increase $366.542;
further improvement in price would not ; $471,<>20; six months gross inci*ease, $2,-
cause surprise. C.F.R. was firm early in 189.284. net increase $233,008.
the day, but iNow York called the turn,
ana the prire fell off it fttll point ot the
close. Twin sold ex-dividend to-day, hut j. (j. Beaty.' 21 Melinda street, received 
.closing sales were made at a loss from the following from McIntyre Marshall, 
yesterday allowing <*he addition of the 1*4 j this evening:
for the dividend. Sao Paulo took an easy , The stock market was upset this evening 
t« rn on the afternoon session and dropped by a general selling movement credited 
to 97, a loss of 3 points from early In the .-ig&inst U.P. and Southern Pacific, on news 
week. Coetl was steady to-day at 130, but fmm Omaha to the effect that .‘ill efforts 
Steel weakened again, and closed at 54%. (0 arbitrate the machinists’ strike have 
Northern Navigation was firm at 138%, and failed, after brief conference between the 
N. S. Sted steady, with 108% bid. Bank -labor leader and some of the Executive 
slocks were steady, with somewhat less j Committee and President Burt of the Union

Pacific, and all negotiations hafe been de- 
Flared off, and that matter will now be 

B usines» was in very small volume at j fought out to the end.
Montreal to-day. and prices had a sagging 
tendency. C.P.R. lost a point from open
ing to close, and Twin City % a point.
War Eagle brought 18, N. S. Steel bonds 
110, Toronto Railway 115% and Dominion 
Steel bonds 87.

I Argenti

Detrimen1
Large

■I
.............Feb. 1»
., . . Feb. 28i (SS. Almeda

net lucres Carrying first, second and third-class pass- 
vngers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

I
J. 16,-1-7.24.31. F. 14 LIVERPOOLC A X A D I A i\ 

OPPORTUXITIBS 

100,000,000 Bushels

XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
jN Surrogate Court of the County or 
York. In the Matter of the Estate of 
Margaret RaTiford, Late of the City of 
Toronto, in thaO >unty of York, Spinster, 
Deceased. A

4 On Wall Street. The safest, best and most profitable oil investment 
on the market has resulted in an advance in price.

The 400,000 share allotment was over-subscribed 
several thousand shares.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade

laide-»! recta, Toronto.
*

»rad»«reefe "

eral MnvHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENf.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to H. S.
1807, Chapter 120, Section 38. that all 

creditors pad other persons having claim, 
ngaiUNt the estate of Margaret Radford,
late of the city of Toronto, in the county Rotterdam/ Amsterdam and Boulogne
of York, spinster, deceased, who died on or _... , . A
nboiit the 32th day of April. 1002. are, on iftlLinua.
or before the 5th day-of February. 1003. to Jan. 28.- .. .... .. ..ROTTER-DAU
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Frank Feb. 4-..................... • ..................AMSTERDAM
W. Maclean, Solicitor for thc-Hxecittors of Fel> ..............................................................RYNDAM
the estate of the said deceased, their rotti hOAII
Christian and surnames, addresses and de- March 4..............................kui
script Ion. lull particulars of their claims, March 11   AMSTERDAM
-and statement of their accounts, and the Marrh ,8  STATEXDAM
nature of the security Ilf any) held by them.

And further 1 akey notice that after the March -5 ................ .. ..........................K t nda
said date the Exeemors will proceed to dis- j For rates of passage and all particulars
tribute the assets of the said deceased apply • R jj MEILVILLK.
among the parties entitled thereto, having ise Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto
regard on’y to the claims ’of which notice -. 
shall have been received, and that they will èTc»aacuin ni
not be responsible for the assets, or any rALIlIC MAIL STEAMSHIP LU
part thereof, to any person or persons of . . __
whose claim they shall not then have had Occidental and Oriental Steamship uo 
notice. *-

Dhled at Toronto, this 17th day of Jnnu- 
a ry. 1063.
FRANK W. MACLEAN. 34 Ylotoria-street. ,vniA-*nA adsthat iaToronto. Solicitor for Toronto Genera, AVSTUA^^

Throughout the Year.

OGrain Crop in Manitoba in 1902. 

Proportionate yield in Alberta, Asslnt- 
bola and Saskatchewan.

*■O,.
ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK IS NOW PLACED IN 

THE ALLOTMENT OFFERED AT $1A SHARE.
• Fl

ïJverpool wheat
,ow‘ i io-a»y
tares %d t° ^ . . 

Lard closed
*At Chicago t>0M 

lower than .vest*' ImT-May oats v 
Receipts »t lJu 

26b. Til oats,
« Northwest rec«

Duluth, 15; total, 
year, 249.
* Bradstreet s w< 
and flour, 4-420,1 
j L. Mitchell 

ihg advice from 
on all breaks;

. , Liverpool recel
past three days. 
107,000 American 

Receipts of Am 
three days, •*—*- 

Friday’s Argent 
000 bushels.

Argentine adii
favorable tenor.

London—Ulose-- 
nally urudiange-1 
toba, b eh-’ “u 
Nortbern Mail., 
passage firm,.but 
infixed, 24s. FI 

paril^Cl0^-v 
60c, May £

"'"Antwerp-Wbe
16%f-

MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land fn, 
sale on easy terms in the Northwest.

Immense timber and mineral resources In 
British Columbia.

OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy, 
men. Fruit. Growers, Millers, Mechanics 
Prospectors, Miners.

Write your nearest Canadian

demand today.

The new oil refinery on the Kern River property 
means many thousands of dollars profit annually to the' 
stockholders.

This^is the company that has already "paid 27% 
on the investment in 13 months in dividends to its 
stockholders.

Locally there was 
a report ^current that Mr. Harriman had 
denied this report, but this would not b<y 
confirmed. While this appears to be a lo
cal trouble, and apparently confined to 
these two systems, and not likely to spread 
beyond them, the general market, weakened 

. in sympathy with the heavy sealing pres 
A4 Boston to-day Dominion Coal eloped 1 sure that was brought to bear against these 

nnoted 128& to 130%, and Dominion Steel two stocks. :md, coming on such a dull 
54 to 54%. Closing quotations of Superior market and at a time when the generality 
at Philadelphia were 8 to 8%. of operators had adopted a waiting policy

pending the final disposition of Venezuelan 
trouble, it had the effect of injuring the 
general iparket, and prices sold off all 
aiound. Wall-street seemed tp take the
worst view of the V. P. situation. Aside 
from these the situation and outlook se°ms 
to be most favorable, and ww therefore do 

President Stlckney says no negotiations Il0t expect to see the market develop any 
are pending for transfer of control of• C. material weakness.
G w. ! leaden burg. ThaJmnnn & Co. wired A. J.

Wright. «& Co. at the close of the market!
Probable Reading this year win earn pre - to-day; ‘'Easy money failed to stimulate 

ftired dividends after making up sink* ‘ speculation to day or to give the stock 
lose I market sustained strength. Aside from a

• • • few of the favorites, trading was limited
Persistent rumors that Frisco will take | jn.volume and prices moved with Irregular- 

Evansville and Terre Haute. j ity. Frisco Issues were the leader»
■ * j forefiobn. but did not; hold their full ad-
cable today quotes: va»ve. Metropolitan was distinctly weak. 

110%, seconds, 97U, While the news regarding the Venezuelan 
situation could hardly 1>o called very dis- 

m m m quieting, there is still enough uncertainty
Pri urinal movements of currency this to have a deterring Influence on specula- 

■creek indicate that banks gained thereby tien. Lower prices for gfatn resulted in 
XfiTXt 500 ' heavier engagements for export, but the
so, <». ,ow. e<„ • e foreign exchange market was higher. Lon-

A Philadelphia despatch says: A promi- don sold about 5000 shares and bought Pt- 
nent s-nd usually well informed railway | tie. Preliminary estimates of the week s 
man said this morning: "Keep an eye on «ash movement Indicate another increas. in 
Pennsylvania Southern Railway and Frisco. | that item in tomorrow's bank statement.
There is a triple alliance brewing.” ------------ If

Money Market*.
McIntyre & Marshall say: We know'of , The Bank of England discount, rate Is 4 

nothing spe<‘ial to account for the p,tr « . PPr ‘ ent. Money, 3 to 4 per cent. The rate 
ent weakness of Metropolitan, but its fle- f discount in the open market for short 
lion suggests something unfavorable is hills. 3% to 3 7-16 per cent., and for three 
pending. The stock is now within one ; monfhs- bills, 3 5 16 to 3% per cent, 
point from the low for^tive years.

Proposed expenditure of some $;i0,dO0,<)‘)OJ 
on Central Parifie division of Southern Pa
cific, coupled with expenditure tor better- 
ments on S.P. proper, which have been 
undertaken, will apparently preclude pay
ment of dividends on Southern Pacific stock 
for some time.

>r
Padfle

Ajruut for Jm' llliiatmlrd lmokl.ts on 
"Wpstern Vnuada" and "British CnlnmUaJ’ 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assisljint Grneral Passengpr Agenl, 1 King, 

street East, Toronto.

The next advance is to $2.00 a share, 
and it will come quick !Atchison earned S.l*pe*r cent, on common 

In 1902.

Strong pool operating In Amalgamated 
Copper.

JAMAICA•J

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. ^ 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE^ 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.
C. B. HEYDON & CO.,

Rooms 401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building, 
72 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Oor. Queen and Teraulay Streets. Court House Square.
TORONTO, ONT.

:|
Trusts Corporation herein.

,. Jan. 28 
.. Feb. S 
. Feb. 13 
.. Feb. 21 

. . . March I
.. March 11

XT-OTIOB
.1.8 Matter 
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given 
Connell and the Rev. R.
executors of the late William Walsh, de- 8S. Nippon Marn „ . .
c oasetl. to all persons haring claims against gs. sebna 
the deceased or his-estate, to send in the _ ’ ‘ ,
same, in writing, duly verified, to the un- ss- - optic.... 
flerslgned, on or before the 14th day ef For rates of passage and all particulars, 
February, irxvt. after which date the said apply R. M. MELVILLE,
executors will proceed to distribute tho j Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto, 
assets of the said testator anihng the par- ---------
ties entitled thereto, having regard to the ; , ,klc.
claims only of e-hlch they may then have ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
noflvv. and shnli not be liable for said as- j
sets or any p.trf .<«*» distributed, to any per- : New York. Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

or persons of wrhose claim they-shall! Egypt, via the Azores.
-not then have bad nctlce. 1 from new york.

JAMBS 11. CODE,
Solicitor fur «aid Executors,

1 Arlolaide-streét east, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 24th daj- of Janu- Snrdeurne... • 

ary. 1903.

TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
of William Walsh. De

ss. Gaelic.
88.Hong Kong: Mara..,,

bv Melvin Me- ! f S^h,"n 
7K, Moore, the 8S* Doric

over
.- 1K>Halifax Railway 

Winnipeg Rati n ay .
Twin City ...................
Lomtnton steel 

do., pref 
Richelieu 
cable ....
Bell Telephone .................
Montrée 1 L., H. & P ...
Nora Scbfcia Steel............
Montreal Telegraph
Ogilvie, pref ............ ............
Dominion Coal ....................
B. < . Parkers’ I A) ..........
Montreal Cotton
Dominion Cotton ............
Colored Cotton .................
Merchants’ Cotton ..........
Bank of Toronto . .............
North Star.............................
Union Bank .........................
Merchant's’ Bank ............
Commerce ...............................
Korhelaga ................. ............
Itom. Steel bonds.............
Ogilvie bonds.......................
Montreal Railway bonds
Maisons Bank ......................
Montreal Bank ....................
Northwest Land ...............

do., pref............................
T tv perlai ...................................
Nova Scotia ........................
Quebec ............ ....................
Lake of the Woods ....
War Eagle.............................
Ontario.....................................
Lake Superior ...................
Royal Bank ........................
Ma reont ...................................

Forgefs London 
Grand Trunk firsts 
thirds 46H-

2bO
. ..March 18131

55
96 Is

UU'.Q
171

WEST INDIES Leading 
Following arc 

lmportint when

16S THE OEM 
OF THE

An Ideal spot in which to ape 
winter's vacation and avoid all 

of the

!*>%
109 nd a

1 the 
northern climate.

164
extremes140 Jfew York . 

Chicago ...
Toledo...........•••

^Duluth, No. 1 -

son
UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

132
Sicilia. .. Jan. 27 

. ....Feb. 10

. . . . .Feb. 24 

... March 10 

... March 17

135'/, . Lombardia.. .
operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, 
the magnificent twln-acrew U. S. Mali 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sail lags Weekly from Boston sad Philadelphia
Fare for round trip, including state
room accommodations and meals. $75; 
one way, $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yeu 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
My I, North Wharves, Phils. Leaf Wharf, Bastaa
Full' informatics and Tickets of local Agent.

Melville, Toronto'k 
Webster, King ap<

«0 'GRAIN

Flour—Ogilvie
Tie’s 
Bakers. 
llvered. on trnc 
Manitoba bran, Sicked. $20 per

Wheat—Bed I

7&t%ZS
Northern, 85%<

Bariey—No. 3 
No. 3 at 42c foi

Oate-Kew oti 
2 north antL.L 
middle, at Toi

t Pea,—Sold f 
weet.

Rye—Quoted

Cotn Canndt 
Toronto, and .

Bran—City o 
ehnrl o at $17.5

Oatmeal —At
barrels, car It 
lota 25o hlghe

663 Llgnrla ...............................
Sicilia .^.a......... _______

N°WUa^CRmp°irLateofGTo?oRma ! "tee of PK*"^%!£dLvn!!llErtiC,’la™'

Accountant,, Deceased- | ed Cm. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807. chap
ter 429, that/all creditors aud others having 
claims a gam st the estate or George Wil
liam Complin, late of the city of Toronto, 
in the County of York, accountant, who 
died on or about the 25th day of Decem
ber. 1902, at the said city ef Toronto, are 
requested, on or before the 28th day of 
February. 1803, to send by post prepaid, 
or to deliver to Charles Elliott. 18 Welling
ton-street east, Toronto, solicitor for the rgyTjvn pot.t.owtva MaTimn tq »ttv* 
executors of the said estate, their Chris- T™.harfby w“i? M°a«h?w^<fc^0 
t an ai,d surnames addresses and descrip- : ujimlted). pursuant to Section 10 of the 
tiens, with full particulars of their claims Companies Act 1902. (Dominion), 
and the nature c/C, the securities. If any, 
held by Ibem. /

And further take notice that after suW Public notice Is hereby given Ibat under 
last mentioned date the said executors will Companies Act, 1902, letters patent
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- have been issued under the Seal of I he 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date 
having regard only to the claims of which 'he 22nd day of January, 1003, Ineorporat- 

104% they shall then have notice, and they will Wllmot Love Matthews, merchant:
not he liable for any claims or for the said James Leslie Love, acconntajt ; Robert 

38 Vi assets nr anv part thereof, to any person Go wans, solicitor’s clerk; Stanley Ross Wll- 
80% nr persons of whose claims notice shall not hie. solicitor’s clerk, aud Edward Francis 
30’a ] have been received at the time of dlstri- Blake, solicitor, all of the Cloy of Toronto, 
ICi, Ibntlon in the Province of Ontario, fer the follow-

Dated at Toronto, this 21st dav of Jan- ln8 purposes, viz. : (a) To purchase or
arv, 1903. utherwisu a « quire, iu wb^>le or in part, the

CHARLES ELLIOTT business heretofore carried on h.v Wllmot
18 Wellington street .east. Toronto, Deloul Matthews, trading under the firm 

Solicitor for the Executors, it?mc of "W D. Matthews & Co.,’’ of the
___________________________________ City of Toronto, in the County of York, and

Province of Ontario, as dealer in and shlp- 
OTICB TO CREDITORS IN THE per of grain and other pivxlucet Including 

YN matter of the estate of Goorge all real estate, buildings, plant, machinery, 
Richard Wallace, late of the City of ! stock-in-tfadA rights, credits, good-will, and

Gentle-jail assets'generally of tbc said business;
and >o unilertnkc the liabilities of the said

y

Txx*al
j monoy 6 . per et>nt. Call money . nt N>xv 

York. 2*4 to 3% per cent. iJiat loan, 2Mi 
per cent.

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Perragut14Ô-

I4Ô
87’^

126
108

l^loneyOrdersFoirlan Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A- Berber, exchange 

brokers. 1’raders’ Bank Building (Tel. 10911. 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:,

t DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Crodit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

286
Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds 1-32 dis 
Monl’l Funds 10c dis 
tihdays sight.. 8 25-32 
Dem.ind Si’g 915-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 19-32

The selling of Metrirpoli'-’10 stock has at
tracted considerable attention. A good au
thority says that it is a selling movement 
to dislodge stocks. We understand r hat 
another Instalment, of 50 cents will soon 
be required on Metropolitan securities, but 
that should not affect Metropolitan Street i 
Railway stocks

. Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

813-11 91-8 to 9 1-1
9 1-2 93-4 to 97-8
95-8 9 7-8 to 10

par
Adelalde-sti. 

d Yonge-ets.
R. M. 
A. F.

par
. 126 
. 175 >4 169 HIGH-GRADE

REFINED OILS,
LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES

132—Rates in New York-- 
" Voatod.

Head <fc (>.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 ft... ------------ Actual.
Believe Manhattan rluqip at present prices. Sterling, demand . -| 4.87V2]4.86% to ....

and Should sell higher. J do not believe , Sterling. 60 days 4.84'/=j4.83% to .... 
there is anything especially new on it.
The stock is strongly held, and, as a 6 per 
cent guaranteed stock is worth 156. while 
the fact that it will be a 7 per cenl. guar
anteed stock In a couple of years, should 
make It worth 160 later on.—Head & Co.

215 Line*
...........105

Morning saies: C.P.R.. 250 at 137'/,. 25. 
75. 14 at 137: Detroit. 75 at 80'^: Montreal 
Bank, 2 at 276V4; Toronto Bank, lo at 256: 
Toledo Railway, 25 at 35%: Quebec Bank, 4 
at 11644' Power. !(*, nt uovi, 150 at 90'4; 
Twin City. 50 at 121%. 150 at 121: War 
Facie. RXk) a.t 18; Nova Scotia Steel bonds, 
$500 at 110.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R . 25 at 130%. 125 
at 136%. 50 at 136%, 25 at 136%; Coil, 
pref.. ÏT at 116: Ogilvie, pref.. 100 at 136; 
Detroit Railway. 50 at 80%: Bank of Mont
real, 5 at 2761/4: Montreal Po.ver. 15 at 91 tv/: 
Toledo Railway. 25 at 35%; Montreal Tele 

ph, 30 ait 150%: Toronto Rallwav, 135 at 
Twin City. 50 at 120%: Dominion 

Steel bonds. $2000 at S7: Ogllvlj bond.,-. 1, 
$2000 at 118: Marconi, 200 at 100.

100 FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO
Liverpool, Bristol and London.

To To
Liverpool. Bristol.

Feb. 6

%Price of Sliver.
Bar silevr in London, 21 l."M6d per ounce. 
Bar silver at. New York, -îTtgc per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 37'/>c.

To
London. 

Feb, •
Union Pacific .....

do., pref .................
United State® Steel 

do., pref 
Wabash ... 

do., pref
/Reading ............ J

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref

Monte 
Monte
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Erie Feb. 14 .
Lake Megan tic 
Lake Cham
plain 

Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Erie Mar. 21 
Lake Megantlc Mar. 28

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, anpiy to S. J. SHARP. Western 
Manager, 80 Yongc Street.

ar-164%
.. 97- 07
... 3Sy,

The market will be fitful. Toronto Stocks.Joseph says:
Average long Pacifies, Headings, Atchison 
on moderate dips, but do not look for any 
material decline. Good judges nf values
aver that Krie general 4'e are Intrinsically Montreal ..........
averth as much as Readings 4’s. There Ontario ......
should be $13 in each of these Krie bonds. ; Merchants ....
There is very little activity in I.ead com loi onto................
icon, but Washington says: "An Important Commerce..........
upward movement Is coining." Krie first imperial ..... . 
preferred Is going higher; it sells ex-dlvl- Dominion, xd.
dend to-day." Slandnrd ............

Hamilton............
Nova Scotia, xd

Feb. 31Jan. 36,. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

334

36
46• • Feb. 28Ask. • • 31% 31%

... 44% 41%
. . 38% 38%

Mar. 7

St. La wren» 
lows : Oranu 
$3.23. TTiese 
car lots 5c let

2581 Standard Stock A Dliuing Exchhnge
Jan. 29.

Last <Juo.
Ask. Rid.

6666fci-a
161% 101 
288 287%
247 246VÎ

315 Jan. 30 
Last C.V10. 

Ask. Bid. 
7«/2250 Block Tail ..........

Brandon & G. C. ...
Can. cf. F. 8.............. . ' 4
Cariboo (M<rK.)
Cariboo Hyd. .
California ....
Centro Star ...
Door Trail ..........
bom. Con ..........
Fairv iow Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant .. ............... ..
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Fine ...........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion
North Star ____
Olive........................
Payne ......................
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic............ ..
Sullivan...............
St. Eugene .....
Virtue....................
War Eagle Con . .. 17%
White Bear.(as. pd.) 8
Y/innipeg....................
Wonderful ..................
C. \\ R.. Stock ....
Duluth, com .............

do., pref .................
S<m Rail., ed in ....

do., pref .................
Lake Superior, com.

s 6 ST. LA

r. Receipts of 
to-day were 
due largely V 
dltion-of the i 
one load of w! 
200 bushels ol 
loads of hay; 

Barley—One 
Oats—Two i 

fUHvc per bus 
Rye—One lm 
Wheat—One 

"Dressed Ho 
per ewt. for 
vbiangd 

Potatoes—P 
to $1.25 per ti 
$1 to $1.10 It 

Apples—Vet 
and fO£_thes<! 

- log from $1 i 
Grain- 

Wheat,' red 
-Wheat, win 

z >Vhea t, spr 
Wheat, goc 
Beans, buS! 
Peas, hushl 
Rye, bush. 
Barley, huj 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat 

Seed.— 
Alslke, cho 
Alslke, god 
Timothy s 
Red cloven 
White clovl 

Hay and- H 
Hay, per 
Clover, pe 
Straw, loo 
Straw, shq 

Finite and 
Apples, wl 
Potatooa, 
Cabbage,' j 
Onions, pc] 
CaullflowcJ 
Turnips, n 

Hairy. Pro 
ButtS-, lb 
Kggs, neul 

Poultry— 
Chickens, 
Ducks, pel 
Turkeys, j 
Geese, pel

Presh Me]
Beef, fort. 
Beet. blnJ
Mutton. e| 
Veals. 
Yearling- 
Dressetl 1 
Sow s, \ pe

232 New York Stocks,
A. J. IVright & Co. report the following 

fluctuations In New York stocks to-day: 
_ ... Open. High. Lo v. Close.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

BalÇ. and Ohio .... 161% 161% y»>% ioo% 
Uhl. and Alton .... a#% sir* :,5'«, 35%.
( hi. Gt. Western.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
ErJ(*................................. 41% 41% 40% 40%

do., 1st pref .... 72% 72%° 71 71
do., 2nd pref .... 50% 50% 58% 59

Great North., pf ... 263%..................................
Outrai ................... 148% 148% 148% 148%

Iotva Central ............ <4 44 43b, 44
Nor. See. Co .............. Ilf.% 113% 113% 113%
Northwestern .............221% 273 221 221
N. Y. Central .......... 151% 151% 150% 150%
Rock Island .............. 47% 48% 47% 47%
Sault Site. Marie .. 74% ...
St. ■Paul .........................  177% ITS
Wabash, pref ..

do.. B bonds ...
Wis. Central ....

Toronto. In the County of York, 
man. Deceased.268New York News: There is little doubt

In 4he opinion of some financial men that Ottawa ........................
Krie can show 5 per cent, loaned on its Tiadets  ............
eemnxm stock, if the management wishes British America ...
to let the full profit* lie shown. If the j West Assur..............
profits from the controlled coni properties Imperial IJfe 
ef the Erie are as large as they are re- 1 Gnt. ,v Qn Ap]:elle.
nerted. tie total surplus for tin- Hsebl year National Trust ............
biav reach 6 per cent, on the common 3or. Gen. Trusts .. Id

t.anada Life.....................*• ... * t on. Gas. ..
Pig Iron production during 1962 In United ^^1'1

States amounted to 17,821,307 tons, as com .............
pared with 15,878.354 in 1061 and 13.789,242 ?°' >'r,r................
in 1906. Imports iron and steel mnnufac- L;,.1 ’ V '
U-res in 1902, $41.668.826; in 1061. $26.394.- Tor. Klee. Light
1*05: In 1006. $20,443.011. Exports iron and ..........
steel manufactures. 1062. $08.802,036; 1901, 5°; ',0', '
$162.530,780: 1900, $1'28,0:»,4S(). ”rP(°' h'|H|-

Aemilius Jaj'vls & *Co., In ,their weekly (-"om10"•able *r'f 
letter, say: A feature of interest In the . ' bond's" 
Montreal market this past week has been , lnI/'' Televmnh 
ihe calling for the first time of Marconls. j ltpll Telephone .' 
ne shares were dealt in at par. The eapl- ; R. . *
lui of the Canadian company is five mil- vvn 
lirais, and taking the market price as the . t. 7h _ ■
criterion, this is the cash value of thejr L., Tv„' 
capital. On the other hand, the American T- ronto Kail 

k V mpany, we are advised, has an -issued inicln Hail I wav 
B c. pltal of $6.500,000. Their stock has been 
B celling on the curb at $65 per share, giv- Twin City

lug as ithc ea5h value of the capital stock Winnlnee’S* Rv 
$4.225,000.^ We think there j.s a curious : s Y '
rlisrrepaney In the relative prices of the , i f '
two stocks. Americans are not In the : rrilm„ ”
habit of undei-capltallzlug or undervaluing. n.inln_ (nlr„
IVIth such a practical comparison as the w \ Rogers nr 
above at hand, we do not think the Cana- ! jt ’ Packers (A)
<ilan public will he much attracted at the fj„ " (8, 
present price. Th.m steel" com"

More light is being thrown on the recent ,lo ■ nrnf '
bad break In Lake Superior Consolidated, {,on(js............
which was felt a good deal locally, but It , r"’Ll,"
Is only beginning to he api*reelated here x s Steel com 
lurw very severe the effect was amongst ; 3.,
its targe following in the Philadelphia mar- | T-kP' o,ln ,.'om 
ket. One familiar with the details of the ,-an gait '

; War Eagle ............
Republic ..................
Payne Mining ... 
Cariboo (Mclx.)
Virtue ...................... -

Star ............

323Ô 3% 2%
18 16%225 18 16% < ------------- * W. D. Matthews & Vo.. In respe«5 thereof,

NolTce Is hereby giver* pursuant to the ' and' to carry on andXexti-ntl tli- salxMuisl- 
provtslons of the Revised Statutes of On- nt’ss- (b) To manuf acture, purchase or oth- 
hirlo, 1807. Chaptei- 120, that all parties : erwise acquire, hold. own. mortgage, sell, 
having claims against the estate of George '• assign and transfer or otherwise dispose of, i 
Richard Wallace, deceased, who died on Invest, trade, deal” In a ml deal with cereals ! 
or about the 9th day of October, A.D. 1006. and o*ren! products and the by-products 
are required on or before, the 1st dav of thereof, and all articles entering Into the I 
February, A.D. 1903, to «ad liv post pre- manufacture thereof and the solo and dls- 
ppld. or to deliver to The Union Trust i position thereof, and generally to carry on 
Company. Limited, Toronto, the Adminls ♦•><* business of manufacturers of aud denl- 
t tutors de bonis non of the estate ot the <’rs ln etdea Is and cereal l?r oil nets aud the 
said George Richard Wallace, their funds’ ■ by-products thereof, and 5* connection 
t ia n and surnames and addresses, with therewith to acquire by lease, license, pur- 
full particulars In writing of their claims. ,'h;ISP otherwise, trade merits, trade 
and the nature of the securities ,|f anv) names, labels and designs, and nydraullc, 
held by them. ’ electric or other power, and lo utilise the

And notice is herrity further given tha* Mm(’, and dispose of any surplus power, 
after the said 1st day of February. A.D. lo construct, acquire, operate hire.
1003, the said Administrators will nroccod , , 8*2 mortgage, veil or’ olherwlse dispose 
to distribute the assets of the snill 1 d- j of elevators for elevating wheat, grain ( r
ceased among the parties entitled- thereto. ! bfodme. with the requisite engines, j rlpmr.gter A- Co have hist
having regard onlv to the claims of which " P a,n machinery and appliances tberefpr. . * . * . i’*,inl(.i illustrated booklet
they then shall have had notice, an 1 til- s,1o'' s 'inf! warehouses for *s •' lî-po r tô^ Jamalen on
said Administrators shnli not be liable for ^ 0 8ror‘J!1gp of wJ?eat' 8:raln Rnntp Fuir land '* dowriblnir (he lirautleji
the assets of the said dee^yeri. or any pan j l°drafu Vy\ g0odh* ' snd ^ttrartlnns of thU noveî route Th*

thereof, to any person or persons, «f j fntrS,X'T Putains "to very" eomïrG
e nim 01 Halm» thev then shnli not h&\ e j nnfj in 1 onneetion therewith u> bensive. and anybody who eont«toplate*

facquire by lease, license, purclmse or oth a winter voyage to England shou d obraln 
erwise, hydrnulie. electrle ot* other power. P^rtleiiiars of the 1 rip. by wni<h they
and to utilize the same aud dispose of any will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage
surplus power, id) To construct* acquire. in the North Allan Me. and .at the same 
«•barter, operate, hire, lease, mortgage, sell lime, avail themselves ot the opportunist 

' or otherwise dispos»- of all kinds <f steam of making a short or lengthened stay In 
and sailing vessels, barges, boats and other beautiful Island of Jumai« a. ed 

IVf O^IOB TO CREDITORS OP JOSEPH i vessels, wharves, docks, dry «looks, work- :
T. W. WALLIS, late of the Fliops. warehouses, freight, sheds, stations*

Township of Etobicoke, in the County and other buildings, railway and steamboat 
of York. Parmer. Deceased

135 75 7596
96 .. 36 31

" t * *3 
5% 4%

"'•!% * *2 
456 396

36 34150 2% ...f 80
■2%
4

141 140
:>%165

"3 ::: 
47*6 460

212 214
I 99% 111 99

a 3
136% 136% 1.76% 136% 
155 154 154 17 12 11

13 16 13 10
' ,'61/a "Ô 

7% 6

/264 203% 265% 265
177 177

45% 45% 44% 44%
76% 77% 76% 77

12 !)%.. :
37 30

7Vj 6
.^7 30103 0

: 170 375 164 Vi A TRIP TO JAMAICA.6 :> «1 3. 26% ... 
Var-iflcs and Southerns— 

AtchlsTîH .... 
ftfi.. pref ..........
«To., adj....................

fan. Pacifie ..........
Fol. and Southern

do., 2nd* ............
Kan. and Tex»»* .
Lotri*. and Nais«b .
Mexican rentrai 
Mex. National ...
Mo. Pacific .....
San Fi*anoisco ...

do., 2nd pf ....
Southern Pacific .
Southern Ry ....

do., pref ............
St. L. & R.W.. pf 
Texas J^ncific ...
Vnion riKific ...

f’o., pref...............
ri».. 4 s...............
Coalers - 

Ches. and Ohio 
Col. F. and I .... 
j >el. & Hiifben ,.
Horking Valley .

do., pref ............
Norfolk and West 
fu t. and West .. 
rVnn. Central ...
Reading....................
Tenn. C. and I 

Industrials, Tractions, etc.

40 25 40 27117%
s is ...

10 \17.. 87% . 88 87 87%
. 166 16(1% 90% 90%

■ • »2'/<.................. .. ...
. 136% 137% 136% 156% 
. 36% 31 30 5*1
. 45%...................................

.. 27%..................................
. 126 121% 125% 126

1W lin
.. 122% ... 123

138 139 138 4
4 . ... 

137% 136%
4140 ...

115% 116% 115%

121% 119% "lifl% 
175 ... 175

98% 98 07
*103% 104 163
1<% 106 164
103 164 103
08% 102 08%
08 106 08 
54% 55 53%

137% 136%
had noti«-e. ^ -

75% "72 W. A. WKRRBTT.
77 Victoria street. Toronto, Ont., Solicitor 

for said Adminlsirators.
Dated at Toronto this 7tlrday of January. 

A.D. 1003.

f2T>
18% 18% 18% 18%

1,11 111% 
86% 81% 

TI*, 73% 7.31»

111% 112% 
.80*4 S.3V,

7% 7
Tf ronto Railway .. 116% 116 
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 46i> -1f*>
Iiom. Coal, com 
Twin City ....

*ln„ pref ...
Dem. I. A- ft., com. 55% 54% 55% 55

do., pref ........................... .....................
N.S.' Steel, com...........................................................

do., pref ...
Rich. & Out. .
Tor. Klee. Light .. 156 154%...................
Cud. Gen. Klee .... 265 203% 266 . 205

Pales: C.P.R.. 56 at 136%, 30, 25, 20 St 
137, 50 at 136%.

7% 7
117 115%
160 36n
136% 129% 
126*4 126

.70.21,31
74 I •*78 *•' »

(W :r n:; >; 1.31 1.30
121 Là 121

. «4% tr,

. 35->i X>%

. 95U «r.i/. i
. (Yibn ($(»* no
. 401,:. 40-% :tov, .30-4
. 101% 102 
. 94 *4 94»:,
. 105% lot; ■

:iHk S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.3.rV

terminals, and generally to carrv on the

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 4o the .run^lrt'n!ion"^n.rTermlnaf; VALUABLE PROPERTY ON QUEEN ST.
Revised Statutes mf Ontario, 1S97, chapter company, (e) Tc^, lease, sell or otherwise _ ,______
129, that nil persons having claims Mnclud- f]lpp^c nf the property and assets of the FOR 8ALE
ing those having any spe.-lne lien or charge eomnanv. or anv part there.for such
on any property) ;Lga3nst the estate of the consideration as the eoiupanv m*iy deem tit , r° r*r,sf. fl? Jb# undersigned
said JosV.pl. T. W. Wallis, who died on or Eluding smarts, del,enfuis T securities ^,ua ^s.^fNo'VraVoUEE* ’ 
«bout the 2(>th day of Dw-eml er WI2. are rif nnv company purchasing or acquiring STREET WST TORONTO having" a 
required, on or before the 26th day of fhp to hold, purebase or her , '1 ' oitO.N I o. haring a
February, 1063. to send by post, prcpahl, wisP acquire, and fn sell, assign, transfer, j "‘T’^ /’'"‘’it'n ^'“ l,
or deliver In Mel'hersnn. (lark, ( ampbell mortgage, pledg*. or otherwise dispose of ïl" / « xteuding In and a i t h a hk*
& Jarvis, .16 King-street west, Toronto, shares in the capital slo.-k and bonds, de-' fr"n,?* ,|rt?“B'1.l"bri4driH*L together wit*
solicitors for the executors of Hie lM.„ttires . and other securities *>T 1!,' ,,UV | n;. rh?R ^ t J.
pa 1*1 deceased. iheir Christian and nlIV other corporation or corpora- .i n, n Ihe best business pai.t of Qaeea- 
surnamesj address-i.s and descriptions, tions carrying ,on business of a : ' "J'J'i' /°ï r*artb'Ulars nod
full pnrtieiflars of their claims, a state- slmllftr nature to that of the company. ;g) 'V ' "’ ;1iq>1y to Janies R. t ode. 1 Adelald»- 
ntent of their ai-eounts. and ihe nature of *pb aid by guarantee, endorsement, advances s 1 r east. I oronto. , ajo
the securities (if any) held by them.

05 106% 10*1% 
021,1 92*4

165% 165%'
87 87% 87

130 136% 120%
108% 109 108%

110 111% 116 
7% 8 7.

. 121

162% iôô%

J 52% 52% 51% 51%
74121 175% 177% 175, 176% 

106% 161% 160% VII %
ilist.ster has stated to us that IÇ two of 
the largest banks in Philadelphia nad made 
a total failure 11 could not. have caused 
it ore widespread disaster, 
the following of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
people wl>o were lut chested relied implicit .. ..
I y on their Judgment, and as a result, using , vest Goal
his own words, "there are thousands of rnn-idlan 'middle Class people ruined." ' î1'1'- , i

Probably $25,000,660 cash has been ex- J '
pended In the properties of the company, j r,’ ’ ,. 1
and i*t Is claimed that some plan will in / i
all probability be devised whereby the ! s s & 1
fr.ee value of the company’s securities will prnviuent
be approximately equalized to this amount. *la 
If steps are taken to this end we ,io not 
se( • much ln It for Ihe common stoi khnld-

15 15
* 97’V2 î>7%

». 7414 74
97 97 .New York Cotton.

New York. Jau. 30.—Cotton —Futures open
ed quiet, and easy : Jan. uominal, Feb. 8.72<*. 
March 8.81c. Ap-Pti 8.81c. May 8.88c. July 
8.86c, Aug. 8.06<*, Sept. 8.20c. OH. S.OOc 

Cotton—Futures closed julnt; Feb. 8.72c, 
March 8.78c. April 8.81c May 8.85c, June 
8.82c. July 8.82c. Aug. 8?62c. Sept. 8.23c, 
Oct. 8.10c.

Cotton—S-pet clO'Cil quiet : middling up 
lands, 9.05*. gulf 9.39c. Sales, 10,116 bales.

Price of OH. "*• 
Pittsburg. Jan. 30.—Oil «'losrsd at $1.50.

pf . 74%
. 33% .14 33% 33%
. 152% 153 151% 152
- «1% 61% 61% 61%
. 63% 63% 62% 62%

: 74He claims that 1718

10
350 .‘too n.v> sot)

71 '8085 70
107 1 A , „12" 120% A mal. ( upper

Anacend-i ...
, Am. C. o

70 i Am. Sugar Tr
K 119%] Brook. R. T. .

Huron A Erie......................... ISO ... ] 180 * Gar Foundry
do. new....................................................................... 1 £-* ••••.

Imperial I. & I............................................................ i V"n, ElectrU' 1

The shareholders of the Bank of Ottawa! ! rtnn x'Canada .'................................... 92 Leather
pf roeord nn the 31st day nf tills mentit Manitoba Loan ............. 70 ... 70 ly.romolive
will be entitled to their proportion of 1 hp ", ],udon Loan .......... 126 114% 126 114 r-j Manhattan ...
pew issue of sloe!,. This will account for Toronto Mort. ................. S9% ... 99% 5Iet. Traetion
its recent actlvlly. A large number of yn, 1V & Deb................  121 ..., .121 i reuple’-s Gas .
shares changed hands during tlie past week, p,-«pie’s Loan ........................................... .. ... ( Republie Steel
some good blocks sejljng yes!"rdav and the iteai Estate.................................................................. do., prof ...
day before at the top price of 225%. In Toronto. S. ,t 1...................... 129 ... 129 i U s. Steel ...
view of the high estimate investors have Montreal •> at 274 Com ' do., pref ....offered by these n^ee 2IK 15 at 161 %. 2 Of 16V%! Dtm.lnb.n, West Union . 
slaves hnd of the valuable "rights' afford 1 5.U . ,-an ,:eh Elect rb- .35 nt 264% Sloss ....*;;1 ,bv ,hp. n,’w '«««*• »f atopk we believe ‘n't ".*7% *75 rat 20T, 15 at "265%. 26 aU Money ........................... 3% 3%
tha* purchases'at or around ilu< :-V.-.i. 56 at "205%. 25 at 205% 100 nt 205%. | Sa|P* »« noon. 174.SOO: total sales, 422,
will show good profits. I be reserve of the - .w, m*at "0,5% 25 at 265%' Sao' 46T* shares,bank is almost equal to its capital. =*Thi* ^ at 9F% 25 at 9R%: cabl7^.;. . 7
reserve has been piled np- from year do ; 8; c.P.H . 206 at 137, 375 at 137%. 56
year out of surplus earnings, and we be m nt 137%. 25 at 137 cash. 35 *t

, leve *he policy of the directorate y to . ,,astl 17l-, at 197. a, 135%: Twin 
Increase the dividend as soon as the reserve VM» xd *.05 120%. 56 at 120%. 50 nt
equals the capital. qoo% 100 at 126*4: Northern Navigation. 25

, , , „ • , , , at 138%: Steel. 25 at 55, 100 at 55%: Coal.London alterations to day, Reported by y, Ht 130: Can. Permanent. 46 nt 121: Lon-
Reginald <. Brown: don & Canada. 4 at 93: N. S. Stee* bonds. „ . .
Chartered, ............................. To-day. Yealrt-day. ^ . 1U: Toronto Mortgage, 10^. 131

Vlud»*..1 Kay nr'ilnnr7' 4lf‘ 397-16 Afternoon sales: Ottawa. 1 at 225: Com- ^dn11' prof ' '.

Marconi ..................................... 3 116 31-16 m'Tee, o «4 161%: «.enernl «•>'•«»'•. W> *« Chicago A Great West
1 f, *11 ni 1 :i' > 1 f,L L'O.k; ( able. J.» nt It».», .3 ut 1<0. ( .P.R.. J.y p p
Goldfields.................. • * .. U* 136%. 250 nt 13(1%, 100 at 136%. 150 at E', ‘ ...................................

Hendersons.................. .. 2 16 ^2 m lan^Canid. <1<>" 2nd Pre# —..........
Johnnies ................................. 3* *3 7-16 ftwI' ?■’/ Jc ’ 80 1 130' r,n*d» minois Oentral ............
Klerksdorp ........................... 12s 11s 6d Landed, 6 at 107%_ Louisville - A NaShviUe
I.ace Diamond» ................. 3% « j 31316 Kansas * Texas _____
Mekerks . .. :............................ 14s al4s Montreal Stock». York Central ...
Oceanas ................................... 2% \ 2% Montreal. Jnn. 30 —Closing quotations to- Norfolk A- Western ..
Uandfonteln» ....................... 3'-j 3 716 dev: Ask. Bid. do., pref ...........................
Rr.nd Mines ........................... 11% 410 15 16 f . p. R........................... ...................... 136% 136% Peirnsrlvaoda ....................

Market good. Toledo Railway ........................... 36 35% OlitarW * Western
Toronto Railway........................... 11644 115% .«ouriierh Pacific .............
Montreal Railway ............ .. 281 279 Southern Railway ......................... 37%
Detroit Rail S'ay ........................... 86% 8» do., praf

1*17
. 67 67 *si% 65%
. 100% 100% 106 100122',, 121 

ill* 119 or otherwise, any company shares of whose 
After the said last-mrntJ".Tied date the capita! stock have been acquired and 

said executors will proceed to distribute are held by the.combsnv; the operations of 
the assets of the deceased among the per- the company"To be carried on throughout 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere bv Tenders will he received up to and In
to the claims of wblririthey shall then have the name of "W. D Matthews A- Co " , eluding the 51 h day of February, 1963, for 
notice, and the said executors will not be (Limited), with a total" eapltnl stock of one executing the work iu connection with the 
liable for any claims or for the said assets, hundred thousand dollars, divided into one manufacture, wheeling, setting and swf- 
OT any part thereof, to any person or per- * thousand shares of one hundred dollars, and luK of bricks of all kinds on the Don Val
sons of whose claims notice shall not hare the chief place of business of the said com- ,PV Brick Yards. Apply at office for par- 
been received by them at the lime of such pany to be at the City of Toron lo, in the titulars and specifications as lo work to 
distribution, and such persons shall be per-; Province of Ontario. be done,
emptorlly excluded vjrom the benefit of i Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
such distribution. r ; State of Canada, this 23rd dav of January,

Dated tills 26th day of January.%A. D. I 1963. R. W." SCOTT,
1903. J317T14 I Secretary of State.
McPherson, clark. Campbell & Dated-this 27th dav or jaimarv, ipos 

JARVIS, BLAKE. I,ASH ft CASSULS, -
Solicitors for the Company:

44150150
129% 126% 129% 129% 

68% 63% 67*, 67%
41 41 46% 40%

217% 217% 216% 216% 
196% 198 195% 197
27'T 28% 27% 28
12% 12% 12% 12% 
29% 29% 29

145% 1 15% 144 114*
137% 137% 136 
106%. 107'. IfilVK 
21', 21', 20% 21

37% "37% 37' . 37% I
S7T, 87'1 80% 87 I
96% 90% 90

BRICKMAKER8.70
119% I

Where Is W. R. Thomas
The Detective Department is In re- 

^ i ceipt of a letter from the relatives in 
130% the Old Country of William Rogers 
106' , ! Thomas, asking for information of his 

whereabouts.
June 1-. 1880/ to three years In the 
Kingston Penitentiary for robbery at 
the house of William Stobel, Reseda le. 
At that time he was 20 years of age 

2% and 5 feet t> Inches in height.
John O’Keefe, who was arrested oil 

Jan- 27, and taken to Port Perry, on 
a (gambling charge, was brought before 
Magistrates Knott and Germw of that 

9f.% place and fined $20 and costs or two 
93% months in jail.

er.

29

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS, farm
tfHe was sentenced on Toronto street, Toron tit

pa.T. baled", 
Straw, bale 
Potatoes, <] 
Putter, dal 
gutter, tul 
gutter* cm 
Butter, cm 
Butter, bad 

new] 
xTurkeyg. jJ 

Geese, per 
Ducks, per 
^hlekens. 
Honey, p«>ri 
Honeÿ tse<

40
4

f«u TAILORING BUSINESS FOR SALErs 67 67 16 King street q^est. Toronto.
2%

The business carried **n at 175% V"ng“- 
street. Toronto, h.v the late William 
Myers is hereby offered for sale by tk« 

. , ... , . Trusts and Guarantee "->mn.my. Limited,
was at home to th" parents and friends j ih(, administrator. It *-onsi!,(s of the stock 
of the district last evening. An Inter- I "f tweeds, worsteds, serges, m-erco.itlng',

trimmings, rrndy made clothing, etc., shop 
fixtures and furniture, machines, etc., of 
the estate, and.good will of the business.

The administrators are Infor nod by the 
landlord that a suitable tenant can arrange 
:* lease for a term of three years from 
Nov. 1st last.

Tenders will be received up to and in
cluding the 2nd day *>f February, 190.-. 
Terms 16 per cent. cash, a marked cheque 
for which must accompany the tender, and 
the balance when possession Is given, aft**** 
stock Is taken, immediately noon the ac
ceptance of the successful tender.

An Inventory of the stock can be seel 
at the office of

J3XBCUTORS NOTICE TO CREDIT

All persons having elaini!|_against the es
tate of Newman Leopold Steiner, late of 
the City of Toronto, gentleman, deceased, 
who filed at tb" City of Toronto on the 
fifth day of January, 196.3, are hereby re
quired to send to the undersigned. Solicitor 
for Berlha Steiner and George -Robert 
Baker, the Executors, full particulars. In 
writing, of their claims, on or before the 
15th day of March. 1903, after w-hich date 
the said Executors will pro-eed to distribute 
the assets rf Ihe said estate amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, regard lie'ng had 
only to such claim» of w-hir-h the under
signed shall then have had notice.

Dated this 36th day of January, 1903.
SPENCER LOVE,

75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Executors.

Pane-Ave. School.
The Art League of Pape avenue school

>ors.
London Stocks.

Jan. 29. Jan. 36 
. .. 93%
.. . 93%
. .. 96% 90
.. 1 rim... 102%
. . 104 ‘ 164

Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison .................

do., pref .................
Baltimore & Ohio.. 
Anaconda....................

eating program was furnished by 
Master Alfred Kay, mouth organ selec
tion; Master Clifford Mills, recitations: 
Master Eugene St. Dennis, violin; Miss 
Maud Robertson, readings; Mr. Kane, 
graphophone. .Addresses were given by 
Trustee Coulter and Aid. Chisholm. 
The chair was occupied,-by Trustee 
Clark in the absence of Trustee Lobb. 
who was ill. Many new lypmbers were 
enrolled. Mrs. William Harris, sr., and 
Miss Trixie Frankland gave promise to 
the school of two beautiful paintings. 
This will be the second gift of Miss 
Frankland.

Miss Lçniel, 366 Feigncur- 
St.. Montreal, writes: ‘T 
suffered 12 
thma. A friend suggested 
my taking Clarke’s,Kola 
Compound, as it cured his 
wife. I took two bottles, 
which entirely cured me 
and made me feel young 
again. I can certify to your 
medicine every time.” It’s 
an old story to us—we are 
constantly receiving such- 
testimonials, but we pub
lish it that it might help 
other sufferers to be cured. 
Try it; don't suffer longer. 
$2.0o a bottle or 3 for *5.00. 
postpaid from tho Griffiths k 
Macpherson Co., Limited, To
ronto.

5% 5%
..........  5.3%
..........183%
.......... 41%
..........91%
..........28%
........ 140%
...........42%
.......... 72%’
..........59%
...........156
..........130
.......... 28%
..........155%
.......... 70%
..........94%
......... 78V,
.......... 34%
...... 90%

53% 
182% 

41% 
91 % 
28% 

149% 
42%

years with as Prices rel 
F.aet Froi 

1 I Hides. Ski
g%8 '«w, etc. :

'Jf Hides, No.
Hides. No. 

J Hides, No.
Hides, No. 
Calfskins,
« alfsklns, 
Deacons (4 
Sbeepoldnsj 
Woof, fieej 
Wool, unwi 
Tallow, n

74
60

149%
129%
2S%

155V.
to',:
94%
781/,
343;
66%
.36%
97%

I THE TRUSTS AMD OUARANTtt CO . limited-
T. P. .COFFEE, 

Manager, Administrator».
New York Rival» Vancouver.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Trade Commission
er J. S. Lake, Australia, says that New 
York Is a serious rival of Vancouver 
for trade. Quotations from Vancouver 
have been steadily underbid.

/ -
Snrples of 6200.000.

Winnipeg, Jan- 30.—It is said here 
that the provincial government will 
have a surplus of $200,000 t« r,re,ent 
to the legislature.

I C. H. GREENE, . . .
77 Victoria street, Solicitor tor the Ad
ministrator herein.

Jan. 23rd, 1903.

4
Do ml non Failure*. 4

Dun’s Mercantile Agency report» th
■ J. Q. B 

Uellnda-st«14697%e nom-

I,; :
* $

y4
\
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DOMINION UNE
—HALIFAX SERVICE— 

“Canada" . .
“Canada"...
--MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Beaten—
“Cemmonwealth". . . . Feb. 14th
“New England" .... Feb. ,28th

. . .. Mcreh 6th 

. . . April 3rd

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 24*

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
torontS

Engineers, ___ 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Bet crip 
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.6
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING /
' CHARTETtED BANKS. Money to Loanppw.jpi^psip INtERNXfiÔNÀrMERCANTILE CO.

cwt« lnll1 „Vortere I New Tork; ,an- a0—Th* cOTa^ete Notice Is. hereby «riven that a dir I-lend
VV. H Dean bought nneloado* «port lzatlon of the International Mercantile Cf 2% per cent, upon the Capital Sto.lt of

To Company was announced to-day. The off.- this Institution h«.s been deviated for the

Alexander tfvack 62%<>pcr<>cwtcera of the corporate organization are ; I per* cedL.'pe/annum.^and that the fame
Chri. C«,ï.U î1„Ttf,.rînet Maritoîun TvwnStTX. President, Clement A. Grlscom; vice- j he paryaBle at the Banking House In

each, «wfkbO president in Great Britain, Sir E. CUnton this city on and after Monday, the seeon. 
nor vwt Dawkins; vtoe-presrtdent to America. PMlllp , day of February next.
P WesTey Dunn bought 60 lambs at $4.85 A. S. FrunlcL.n; treasurer, James S Swartz; ; The Transfer Books will lie closed from 
net- ewt • 185 sheep at $3.80 per cwt.; 15 assistant treasurer, James F. Fahnestock. the 21st to the 31st January n , 

at «50 each Jr.; secretary, Emerson E. Parvln; assistant . days lneluslve.
W L Jif kins bought one load mixed secretary, James J. Hope; assistant to the By order of the Boards

butdiera' 1UOO fbs. eieh, at *3.85 per cjwt. president and manager Insurance depart-, T G BROU.GH. General Manager ,
C Woods bought 20 butchers' cattley 000 ment, Itodman E. tin scorn; controllerMnn- Toronto. 23rd Dee.. 1905. 2,0

tolOOO lbs each, at $3.00 to-*1.25 pespwt. ro w. Tingle»-; General Council, Francis
w j Netiv bought 40 mixed batchers' Lynde Stetson. , .

at $3 1214 to $4.2.3 per cwt. The principal officers of -the constituent
W H Matte sold one load of exporters, cornea tt£s are as follows ;

1250* lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt. ; three ex- JVnite Star Une—Chairman end manag- 
omu hulls 1706 Ilia each, at $4.1244 per tag director, J. Brijoe Ismay, Liverpool^,Open. High. Low. Close, j cwdt; onL'load mixed butchers' at $4.12-4 genera^ manager, Harold A. Sanderson,

77% Harris bought 14 feeding bulls, American end Red ^^toes-General
74% 1400 lbs. each. Manager, Clement A. G rl scorn, Jr., New

44% 45% 44% 44% each^at^^Twi-'^^toixed butchers', TOO to Atlantic Transport Line—Prwldent and

::::: » .88 88 «, i”"|"S“,ui; “ocl‘ “ i„4-
.........» a a iêi!.iïils."S» ’îst» opSt«r!®i’rîS,-i..d h»,» ™.;.
......... 32* 33/6 3-^ ",s lb. eajiK af*3 10; 18 exporters. 1200 llw-; Liverpool; mara^ng director, Waltèr Gfrnn,
....16 77 16 80 16 50 16 55 MM;* 12^butch^, 1000 Uwrpoo.; ^^al manager.^ B.Joper,

....10 25 16 25 16 10 16 20 at 4y4"n°diolceUbntv?e’rs', 1000 Ilia, each, at John ^ominw; manager and agent, Que-
ix In’, u Wrt butchers’ 1020 lbs. each, at bee, W. Molson Macpherson.
$4'4To shakers at $3 40;’20 feeders, 980 lbs. Dominion Une—Chn rauiu and managing 
$î’s10«r S4 1P director, 1 Henry Willing. Liverpool; m«na-1
TvhXv &McDonald, commission sales- g„-. Montreal. John Torrance: manager,

m. nm^le the following sales : 18 export- Quebec, W. Moison Macphereon.
ÜÎ-» Ihîk> ll>s e'uh at $5.30; 10 exponers, Advlrory Committees to America—Freight 
To-’- V»,o each t $4 85" 10 butchers', 1073 Committee, Samuel Kettle, cha.nnun, hew 

Chicago Gossip. 12ua lbs. each, - v, i,utchers'. 080 lbs. each, ywk; Passenger Committee, James A.
the LX’taS» S5ÏÏ8 b œera'bUlÆrS.bs^aSf; A&^

"WSSR, Liverpool -, ,h, JU%SSfeT».v THÈSûVEREICH BANK
World Office, I Argentine shipments started wheat weak, ; 'c "teer8 sty lbs. each, at $3.00; 8», Martin, freight agent. I MU OUy LllV-lull U n m I»

Frldnv KvcniDg, Jan. 80. with local professionals I bearish and .trying $*>• ■“ .Sjfw’ „„..b nt Jiî.Cô; 1 milch cow linssenger agents (of the several com n O B it A n Actosm %d to l%d to] force prices lower; but below 78c for ‘““f..8» ^ “‘î[ Hpm’cwt.; *0 cull paules)—Worn F. O. Houghton, cabin pms- (1C n&N&[]A
Liverpool wheat futuresc d com tu- May there was a good demand from coin- ®î <mxl ner'cWit.; 37 lambs at $5 songer agent; èoston, K. H. Fnrlej , U F Villi H Un-

low» l- lo-dfry tottii >e^t«ir(iuyf mission houses, checking the decline. The skeep_ir $ « a age peastenger agent; Phttadeiphla. <>eorge TftfnntO
%d lo %d lower. r Iveroool to- strength of corn was also â help. Near Per cvlt" ______ _ H. Stuart, Jr., passenger agent; Washing- H63C) OTTICe • OlOn

dosed. 6d lower at 1 the close commiilssloii houses offered wheat - .-to ton, David Lindsey, passenger agent; TO- Mnnhing Arcade.
_ whent closed lc rretty freely; closing market barely steady CATTLE MARKETS. ronto, C. A. Upon, passenger "Sent, On- MANAGER

Chicago b>dayM“y wc lower at practically low tigurcs of day, a cent- ______ tario; Chicago, F nines C. Brown. PRESIDENT i QAN.¥AG-rrm t QT
lower than yesterday. May co % under Thursday's last figures. We con- eteailv — Refrigerator Beef passenger agent: San h™nc}.sr0' To. U Ç UflIT I [) M STEW AH I
and May oats %c lower. Os corn, tinue to advise the purchase of wheat on Cables Steady / lor, passenger agent Pacific Coaet, St. | 11. U. nULI I v. Ill- “

L-Kccelpts at Llucago . WheR , , a il soft spots, believing prices will eventu- l-ower—General Hu O t Krioitg. Louis, R. E. M. lin'd, southwestern passui-
SSSii. 2: oats, 203, 8. _„»nunlls 242: ally work to materially higher level. Mod- ----------• „ . ger agent.

Northwest receipts . , -.y. blst ern Miller said ; "So far -complaints of New York, Jan. 30.—Cattle—Receipts,
Duluth. 15; total, 2oT. Last > ’ condition of winter wheat crop have been 3074- steers lower; bulls -and cows steady
year, 249. .hinments • Wheat : remarkably few, the prospects as a whole , to jpe lower: steers, $4.45 to $5.40; oxen,
^ Bradstreet « weekly shlpme^- - ^ ! bd.ng reported as good." Export demand , s3 eo to $4.75; bulls, $3.o0 to *4.40. cows,
and 8our, 4.420,000, corn^ , -*t>t^e'j0jiow- dually so urgent, only L3 loads being taken, j gj go to $3.60. Exports to-morrow 2619 

J. L. Mitchell A *2o. rtcei wheat Cash demand is excellent. Receipts fair—1 cattle, 60 sheep, 250 carcasses at mutton
In g ndvioe from Chicago. ,“-.h'Mgber 45 cars at Chicago, with 35 estimated for 1 011(| bofiO quarters of beef, on all breaks, wUl «11 m ch the to-morrow. At primary points, 022.000, with ( ailves—Recepts. 158; slow and lowcr.

Liverpool receipts or wheat lnCh1(ying clearances of wheat and flour 2.«>,(XXJ bush- | vrel]fl ^5 to $;•; western calves, $3, little 
past three days, 109,000 centals, tnciuu-i » . ^ ! calves, $4; barnyard calves nominal.
107,000 American. a„rlne the cast Corn—The local crowd jumped on market sheep and Ixtmhs—Kece.prs,' 28.:>7; sheep

Receipts of_^,rncnc*nt.JXrn weather fine. ■ during the first part of session. 1 he weak- c,ls!@t; lambs, $4.75 to $6.20; choice, $6.25, 
three days, i2„HX) centals. - . ysg -1 ness in wheat also had a depressing toftu- culls, $4.50. . Z ..

Friday’s Argentine ’ ence, but when wheat turned strong the Hogs—Receipts, 1419; state bogs nom!not,
000 bushels. Maize, oojwa - • . a early sellers turned buyers, and forced the 1 eonnnou, mixed, western, $6.30.

Argentine advices are genera .y priœ above 45c for May. On the whole ----------
favorable tenor. oassage nomt- volume of trade lias l>ecn only moderate East Bnfïalo Live Stock.

London-Uoee-WhMit on pa.ro*.^ Maul. and of a local character. These soft spots Buffalo. Jan. SO.-Cattle-Reeeipts,
nally unchanged, parcels ._o. No y are the places to get cheap corn. Receipts head- omettotal, Feb., 81s y1^' a 3^ od."5 Maize on show a marked tailing off, due to scarcity 1 ve?is^Re?-elpt8. 330 head: strong; 60c 
Northern tpa st ’̂tive; spot American of cars-250 oars here to-day, with 26o es- tops, ' $8 75 to $9.60; common to
passage firm_Diit not fctive, . tlmated to-morrow. At primary points, 594,- • j *s 50
nixed, 24s. Flour, fb0,*^11‘‘“{L T Tan 22f 000, against 220,0<X> last year. Clearances, _$o ,11_to1 $8. IL t| 10c higher;
Pafto-Clo^-Whe-t. •» 31300« „nd for the week 2,040,000 against ™. $6.96 to* $7;

» » ««« "s-
i ... • ■iïM?i6£.,nS’,isï

change In values. Commission houses seem- ; ® P , „ , Sl) 75- CT1]ia t„ good, $4.25
ed to have a good many May for sale at;* ^^'.VyAnritag* $5 W *5.25; ewes,' $4.25

, , , 1 *0 «i VV shr-vP ton. rmxed, $T.1Î5 to $4.50,lvrovisions Heavy selling of May lard by I 'ro’erol P$2 to $4*15.
Cndsb-y was the feature, affecting the | culls to gcoa, $. lo ^s.xo.

New York .................................... 22w 74m whole list, and Inducing ontskle liquida- CTilcaato Live Stock.

$. . . . . . . ,cMTiTrr»*,YY,.h No 1 Nor.......... 75 77 .... _______ slow. Good to prime steers, $4.50 10 $0.10,Duluth, No. h -------_ Sew York Grnln nnd produce. poor to medium,;$3 to $4.50; stockera ami
GRAIN AND PRODUCE New York, Jan. SO.-Flmir-Receipts, 12,- $L40 to $2.40';

----------■, nai 705 barrels; sales, 3700 packages; ratller ! b if? 4 ro*$i to $6.75
rinnv—Offilvie’s Hungarian, $4.35, Ogll- weak at a UQniQnal range of asking values. 1,Lto a;4 50 

rlcsGlenom Patent. $4.05; Ogilvie a Royal Buckwheat flour steady. Rye flour steady; todav âoTO- opond 5c.
êvwv3 to $3'30; choice 10 /aney>

•» - t— - j «SR SfWfS ■ 8WfW! ». » *4= »... i -a.

Corn—Receipts, 79,000 bushels; sales, 60,- $4.75 to $6.2,>.
000 bushels. Coru sold off a little witli. ’

---------- wheat, but sustained no material loss. Feb. British Cattle Markets.
New oats are quoted at 31c for No. opr. March 57%c. to 57%c, May. 50%e to i,r,nzlmi. Jan. 30.- Live cattle steady at 

o V^rth'and 32%c easy-for. No. Ti and 34c gnikMc. July 48-%c to 48%c. ll%c to 18%c per.lb,, for American steers,
* ismuT at Toronto. ^ tfats—Receipts, 42,000 butiiels. Oats were avessed weight; Canadian steers, lie to
mlQa ’ -------- glow and barely steady. 12%c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 9c per lb.

Sugar—Raw nominal; fair refining, 814c; gbeep steady.
Centrifugal, 96 test, 3 ll-18c; molasses su
gar. 3%e; refined dull. Coffee—Quiet; No.
7 Rio, 5%e. „

Lead—Quiet. Wooil-Flrm. Hops-Flrm.

A. E. AMES & CO.traffic.

The Dominion Bankwhere the most cautious may leave 
their money with implicit confidence 

that it is not subject to risk of any

of »

A DEPOSITORY 
fOR SAVINGS
kind is provided by the Savings Depa, tment

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A8E CORPORATION 
Offices-Toronto St., Toronto
Invested Funds $23,000.000

At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
INTO A, M. Campbell; A. I. WALLACE 

H. R. TLDHOP*
A. E. AMES
B. D. ERASEREAL 12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Mato 2351.i

-■tsa &)s \
SÎS 88i$
except Sunday, 
aliénai Limited" ig 
to Montreal, W|tk f 
1 ‘a la carte."

<* boston INVESTMENT SECURITIESReserve Fund
$1.500,000 OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butchart & Watson
paid Up Capital 

$6,000,000
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

It Is rscogslzed isof mteresl allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. 

Canada’s PREMIER Company.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONOK 
AND RICHMOND STREETSLiberal rates

BRAINCH MANAGERS '
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stock* paying 8 per cent, t > 12 per cent. 

OrSgina Invh*i mcui se»‘'»» »i And gnarnni<»ea.

VV*: U. J AFFRAY. „ =• U AttbEÂ.8
(Member Toronto Stock Kxchangc.)

7i Capita! Paid Up,
$1,000,000

Reserve fund.
$1,000,000

DIRECTORS :
A.E.Ames,President 
Rev. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President 
T. Bradshaw,

and
r. Toronte to Bo*. 
j#ti‘trc*l to

tvations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat- 
May .
July .................... 74%

Corn- 
May . .
July ....

Oats—
May
July ....

Pork- 
May ....
July ....

Lard- 
May ....
July ....

Ribs—
May ....
July ....

Transact a Gensra) Financial Bnalnaaal’on.
&78% 78% 77%

75 74ern Flyer", earrle, 
entreat, eonnrotf^ 
hrlor Oar, Montreal OSLER & HAMMOND

StocRBrokers and Financial Agent?
JAFFRAY «& CASSELS

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on ail leading 

exchanges.
. - Phone Main *72

Argentine Shipments 

Detrimental to Boom at 
Chicago,

Large C. D. Massey,
S. J. Moore lEXlng St, West. Toronto.

Dealers in Deoenturea dtoexson London. F.n-., 
New Yorx Montreal and Toronto Bxcnans . 
bouaiir nnd sold on commission 
E. B Of Lap..

H. C. HaMMOHU,

-f
11 TORONTO ST.

Interest on SavinT 
Bank Dally Balances^. J| 3% ¥

?- A. Smith.
, i. G. OSLWXMcIntyre &

MARSHALL
9 50 9 50 9 42 9 42
9 35 9 35 9 25 9 27

9 20 9 20 9 12 9 17
9 00 9 07 8 07 902

■> BRANCHES :
7 and 9 King St. B., Toronto.

Oor. Dundas and Arthur St., Toronto 
East Toronto, Ont.

Milton, Ont.
F. W. BAILLI S, General Manager.
W. 1). 11088, A-st. General Manager.

grain prices easierLIVERPOOLI** ^ A. JV

r^VITlE>«%

|> Bushels

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Æmiliub Jarv-i< Edward Ckontn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stook Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Voronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Said. ed

■ &

Export»-G*»- 
Notes and

WeeklyJlradatreet's
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

eral Markets,
ltoba In 1902.

1 Alberta, Asslnl- 
ttchewan.

Comment.

G. A. CASE.'a;“ «•
hlneral SPADER S PERKINS,resources |n lures

Lord
day.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Members New York Stock Exchange 

, and Chicago Board of Trade
VS. Farmers. Dilrv. 
lillers, xMechanif^, ,

J Pacific
ued booklets on 
British Columbia ”
U» NOTMAN. 

tger Agent, 1 King.

STOCK BROKERAt Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Lond 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,J. G. BEATY,Canadian
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. _ 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General bunking business.

Manager,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOeOETO. -121 MELINDA ST.PROPERTY COMMITTEE ESTIMATES Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda. John Stark X CO.

MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

X4Board Will Require Ç35.000 
for Repairs.

School

ICA THE ROYAL BANK A.K. BUTCHARjT & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK ^ 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

The Supply and Property Committees 
of the Public School Board met yester- 

In the Supply Committee the con- OF CANADA.day.
side ration of estimates was .left over,
find the supply department was im | T t Branch—S. W. Corner 
structed to make a return^of all new I l oronto Brancn
books not in use in the achbols.

The Property Committee elected the 
following sub-committees ;. Repairs 
Messrs. Ldbb, Thompson, Gooderham,
Jones, Watson and -Buck; Bullding- 
Messirs. Coulter, Shaw, Brown, Geary,
Parkinson and Spence. Fhe City Coun
cil will be requested to place an elec
tric light before every school- The 
following estimates were approved and 
passed; Repairs, #38,000; water rates,
$2500; gas, $1200; rent, #U00; cup
boards, for text books, etc., $400; trees, 
plants, bulbs, etc., S500r The estimates 
tor water and cupboards are both In
creased by $100 over last year's esti- 

whiie rent has been decreased

Industrial and Mining Stocke.- 
First, issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto. -•*

*

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO
Yonge and Wellington Sts. A. E. WEBB & CO. CALL OPTIONS

----ON----  -
AMERICAN RAILS

Operating by this method does net 
your profits, but limits your losses te two
OIOurrBooklet furnished free on applies*!ee.

PARKER Se 00.,
VIctorla-street, Toronto.

-#
WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS Of# (Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or rnirgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee.

9 TOP.ONTO STREET.MONDAY NEXT, 2nd FEBRUARY.
W. F. BROOK,

Acting Manager. E. R. C. CLARKSONcdT
ed

Leading Wheat Sto»kota
Following are the elMlnf'quotations at 

important wheat centre. July.
INDIES assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers. The J.F. McLaughlin Co., limitedkh to spend a 
1 avoid all the 
:hern cltmate. Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. JoInVStock C 

pan'es Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADy

7S%81
IT CO.’S 

LINES
Scott Street, Toronto.

Hstabllshed 1564 _____
Ïmates, 

by iF400.
*n BOSTON and 
d JAMAICA, 
crew U. S. Mall another CHARTER GRAN I ED. FOR SALE

ALBERT W. TàTLOBHenry S. Mara100 Shares Union Consolidated Oil.

SNAP U'1'TAKEN AT ONCE.
854 Euclid Avenue. 

Toronto, Ont.

Will Developd mirai Sampson 
dmiral Farragut 
e Hd Philadelphia

Inc state- 
eals. $75;

Company 
Horne Powermt the Fftlh.

Toronto
125,000 Mara&Taylor
An order-ln-Council has been passed 

by the Ontario government granting a 
franchise to a Tpronto syndicate, Head
ed by William Mackenzie, Lieut.-Col. 
Pellatt aijd . Fredgpic .hJicholls, to gen
erate Niagara Falls power. The chart
er awaits the signature of the Lieu
tenant-Governor. ; The company pro-

"^,000,000 on its plant 
M brought to Toronto 
Jiohg the municipali- 

The company. 
at $25,000. The

V. G. GREEN, STOCK BTR05K^rkKj6«bNW0 BT. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange».

inclodl 
and m

(■

1
Bought and sold on the London Stock ■ 

Exchange «o ■
ON t% POINTS* MARGIN I 
R. C. BROWN, Temirfe Bldg., Toronto. |

soklet whether yeu 
trip or not
COMPANY

Leig Wharl, Beit*
let. of local Agent.
;o s Adplalde-sti. 

and Yonge-ats.

AMERICAN RAILS
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE3 extra, for export, 47c, andBarley-No.

No. 3 at 42c for export. STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone!
Main 1352

poses tp expend, 
and power will' 

d~xlfetribkted 
ties Along "the fv».y. 
must Put up a bond 
charter provides for the development 
of 125,000 horse power.

OUR CURRENT WEEKLY 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.for milling purposes at 78%c& CO.’S 8 8 anPeas—Sold

west.
Rye—Quoted

Corn- 
Tor on to,

contains a special article uponLines
Dan's Trade Review.

Montreal trade advices ••ou.tinue of t.*he 
generally favorable character noted las-t 

. x week. WnrcJKnisy haixlti in the dry goods
New York Dairy Market. trade are busily employed on the de-spatcii

New York, Jon. 30.—Butter—Firm; re- of spring goods, oanters for which are stili
ceints 6133 ; roll.*, fresh, choice, 17c; do., | coming En well. The» boot and shoe fac

to prime, 15c to 16c; packing lories have gornl ordei*s in hand, and the
stock solid packed, 15c. denuand for leather is more active- The re

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1551>; priées un- newnl of activity in ,the hardware line has 
changed. set in earlier than usual, and business in

Eggs^-'s-teady; receipts, 5024; prices un- heavy metals, pain-ts, etc., is good for the 
chanced. Fcaf-ori. Mercthandifse vaiutrs continue, to

Toronto Surhj* Market. ______. rule firm in the main. Sugar tends to easi-
of T,awrence sugars are quoted as ioi- > ^ __,   ness in New York, but local quotations ar -lows!1 Granulated. $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, Liverpool arnln anil Produce. . lUiaitt.re=(l. Teas, rice and canned goods

to 03. These prices are for delivery here, Liverpool, Jan. .iO.—W heat—Spot steady. f].(, very linn. Turpentine hue made fur
ea flots 5c less. No. 2 red western winter, 6« lV-jd; No 1 roeirked iLdvance, and in metal*, tm,

«--------- iNorthem spring, 6s lOd; No. 1 Oar., 6s lead 0Jwl cotmici- aa*» lirmer. Full «able
«T LAWRENCE MARKET. 11 %d. Futures quiet; Marcti bs ,d4d, /-®Y n,iN-ioes with ivganl to last week’s London

- - . (>s -V4d. Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, £UI, |5 «how advanced in all American
Rl,-Pints of farm proulnce on the market new,- 4s 7d; American mixed, obi, no stock. £urs. except wolf and bear. District fall- 

(oMav wt're sSer than for some time, Futures quiet; Jan. nor“l“^. »* 4 ‘b.’ | urea for the week number 11, only t-wo of
due largeIv to ihe almost Impassable con- May 4s 2%<1. Lai-d Irime western, in th(,m being nt auy eouweqneuce.
dlt oa of the roads. There was offered only : tierces, quiet, 51s. Hop^At Ltnrlon (Pa-, ,mde ia Toronto was moderately active 
one load of wWte wheat, one load of barley, ; eihe Coast), firm. £7 to i« 10s lu wholesale niivnch.imlise this week. The
™ ÏÏ,.], of oats one load of rye, seven American finest white and colored strong, „ received front travelers for dry 
îrods of My” no straw was_offered. fâ» 61 Cottonseed Oil-Hall refined, spot, wero falrly numerous, and prospects

Barley—One load sold at 45c per. bushel ,.2.s 4%d. _______ arc generally eonsblered us excell ’at. Tbc
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 3oc to market fee staples, is very firm, many Un-s

35.,y; per bushel. . .. I.OC AI. LIVL STOÇH. of ' <-ott8ns, being strong at laet week s <mU
Rve-One toad sold at 52e per bushel. _______ vanecs, while there ;us .s.ma.Urable talk of
Wheat—One load of while sold at ‘-e. Receip(S of live stock were llgh! -35 car- woollens going higher., U'"' orders^o-celved 
Dressed Uogs-A few hogs scad at $8-J composed of 500 cattle, WO hogs, 225 for spring goal's are said to be .rontcr thaii

per cwt. for butchers. trice* are un uml1)jmbs am, ,o gives. during the same period of:last ye«i.
ehiangd , », ,a The quality of fat cattle was fair. j n.ents a rule are reputed good. In fc

Potatoes—Prices are easy at from $11 Trade was generally good tn all classes. I certes the movement sho.vs a slight bn
to $1:25 per bag from farmers wagons, a exporters ranged around $5 to provement this, week, and price» “'<* '.
$1 to $1.10 In car lots. «= ,- ^ miotablv changed. A satisfactory trade L

Apples-Very few apples were "(T‘‘* M'ualey & McDtmaM were again at the ■ reported in hardware, with tew.
and toil these piVes were unchanged, rang of'the Hst with a choice load of ex-1 |n prlctst Barbed wire and galvua zed wilt
tag from $1 to $l-.50 per barrel. SteM, 13ti0 lbs. cat*, at .$5.30 per- cwt. : are somewhat lower. The orovlston tiade
(■min— „ . But this was the only load quoted at that i has been fairly active. Butter .» easier,am

Wheat red bush..............$0 72 to».... nrice oes* lower. Cheese Çonthiues finit an t
Wheat,' white, bush ........  0 72 .... P Medium exporters sold at $4.40 to $4.85, , i,'red meats un3han^d. Whrat is lower
\\Th*‘i î surine bush..........0 b8 • • • • n<»r cwt * this week owing to Lhv (lOCiiJit 1 . •
Wheat,’ goose, bush.........« 0 66 .... The bulk of expirtere sold at $4 65 ,0 and IJverrioM. where the markets procou^

j Ttfvin< hush ................ 1 30 1 <’0 «ia per cwt. k i |» bnfl go<xl a'Clvunces. Mont, .î-eas, 'hush. ................  0 78% .... ri>re was no .ptotahlf change from : 0',b witlh primP commercial paper ddsooimt-
Rve, bush................................ 0 52 .... Tbû',Jay's quotations for butchers' entile, . <4‘ ?t C to 6% Ff <«• the week
Barley, hush ......................... » *? A'35% «■ W-U 1,e scon l,y delations and sales glv- ! thPre wore seven faillir a dnring the
Oats, bush................................ 6 3:> u àD™ en below. only one of wM-en was nutu •
Buckwheat, bu^h. ....... 0 55^4 •••• I a limited number of storkers and feed-1 ^.j,h a small credit rating.

See ds— I era sold readily at unchanged prices.
llslke; g^’No0^1:::::^ lo 10 *1 50 Weroy0ffaeréd" S-‘c4 Mhhauged from $30 |

KM°etovere^ 6 25 7 mi “t'aKcs'sold readily at $4.50 to $6 per cwt., ceitiur^ Debating Society of Parkdale

».*... .• *>» K »«„ £y£
With prices firm but unchanged. . , club of the Broadview Boys

Deliveries oi hogs were ught and, nh ie Boys t iuD oi sub1ect was:
(he nrices were quoted as unchanged, the Institute. The stiujeit 
market was weal;, with a prospect of lower "Resolved, that home rule should not 
Quotations. he granted to Ireland. Messrs. Shep

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy j Je and Balfour supported the affirma- 
stappers arc worth $5 to $5.1o; medium ex- -e for the parkdallatns, while Messrs, 
poriets, $4.40 to $4.8n. , . ,, . Lewis and John Gould argued forsW£U"r$4h*C;e dgh- export bool, the neghtive for the Broadview*. The 
S3 -il to S3 75 per ewt. J debate was very close, but after some

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots hesitation the judges, Messrs. McMa-h 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to best piewman of Parkdale, and the“S, 1075.0 nooibs- each, «re worth and jriewm of Broadvlew Con
$4.65 to $4.80» loads of medium butoh*^. tional church, decided In favor
at'$3 85°to4kto- common butchers'. $3.12% bf the negative. Miss Stapells kindly 
to ^*335^ rough,’ $2.80 to $3; tanners, at rendered several musical selections gnd 
l?2 ,f,0’ $o°75k ’ * j , was heartly encored by the large audl-
' Exporters and Butchers, mixed Loa o ence present. Mr. T. F. Summerhayes 
mixed butchers and expoitiis som at pres,ded _

an £W(frtV$4 25CU.' $4°4V. ^n.^Ugnt’f'eedcrs,’ Canfornl*-OreKon
^Stcskero—St'ockers,^loo* to Toif'l^^h, p^^^Norttov^ern^Çf^rotigh 

of cood Quality are worth $3 to $3.2o P J first-class Pullman and Tourist Sleep ng
rL off colors and poor quality of the «5^ ' ln California nnd Oregon.
sTmê weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per «^Vough trains dally The route of 
same - (he famous "Overland Limited." PcrsounUy

Mileh Cows— Milch cows and springers ‘.’a(luet(,d excursions from Chicago to 
arc worth $30 to $50 each. Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and other

t aires— calves sold-at $4 to $1- each. Pacific Coast points, leaving Chicago on
from 84 50 to $6 per cwt. ». ~ -rtiesdavs, Wednesdays, Thursdays andr Ycnrliug Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.-o ,.“ld .4 Lowest rates. Choice of rentes. 
tf> Sd , nest seenerv. Maps. Illustrated folders.Sheeif-Vrlces $3.50 to $3.90 per cwt., for. H kniLhed free. Rates quoted. Ad; 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $3..o. ,trees B H Bennett, General Agent, x

Hogs—Best select barton hogs, not le.» King-street, Toronto. Out.
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs oat n, —----------

„ î^ow, ttho.

25^1 bWUUatn Dwo'.-k' was heaviest buyer t ™6 xmdVes^ Ctoltoge, Whitby, Friday 
of fat cattle, having ptmehased 200 hub h tario La promises to be- otif
^’eUxf^Ps0rtatS $3.50 to 84.^ P ^L ! of t^fpttonal interest The Victoria 

for butchers' of medium to cho.cc qualities, j university Glee Club, the Toronto i m 
Mr James CronQi of St.Columbia brought versity Quartet, and Mr. f - L. Clarke. 

In a choice lowl>f exporters, the best , on , solojs[ Qf Toronto University, will con- 
the market. C . ., „ , tribute the musical numbers, whilst

at $4.75r one load two orchestra.^wlll provide music for

». N.B., TO
and London. THOMPSON & HERON.SOUTHERN R.R.at about 60c, middle.

Canadian, 51c for new on track at 
and No. 3 American at 53c.

>

To - - To 
Bristol. London. 
Feb. 6

I !<"! 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484
Will Boycott the Firm,

Schenectady1, N.Y-, Jan. SO.—PaAnters 
Local, No. (12, has served notice of its 
boycott against the firm of Shafer 
BaYhy, employers of Militiaman Pott et 
accompanied with the intimation that, 
unless the firm relents and discharges 

effort will be made to

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Issued free upon request. Also
mills* sell bran at $15.60, and 

car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

In bags, and $4.10 In 
track, Toronto; local

Feb. • /oruatCM7.50. “A Glimpse of Wall Street and Its Markets"
Jacob Berry & Co.

common

SAMUEL NESBITTFeb. 21 Oatmeal-At $4
barrels, car lots, on 
lots 25c lfigher.

to "Guard President.

Jan.
Bad LackMar. 7 Investment Broker,30.—Frank H. t Win York Consolidait!! Stock Extfgt 

Members ( 'Krw y0,k Produce Exchange.
Established 1865. 82 St. Francois Xavier St., 

Montreal.

Washington,
Tyree, one of the Secret-Service men 
assigned as the President's bodyguard, 

Stop Spring Shooting. I ig œriptisiy 111, and may not recover.
Albany. N.Y., Jan. 30.—The Forest, I rpyree Bucceeded William Craig, who 

Fish ahd Game Commission, in its an- ^ . th acicdent^at Pitts-
nual report, submitted to ^he assembly w^ kHtod ln which
to-day, recommends that the sp^ling field, Ma -,1 v narrow escape,
ss* isjwaste sssun T inynMg

Adirondacks be prohibited for flve h^take^th?place of George Foster,
President McKinley

9 Toronto St., Toronto.Potter, every 
ruin its business.Mar. 28

■commodatlon and 
SHARP. Western

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES
New York, Philadelphia, Hartford, Boeton 
Information on financial matters glaaly fur- 

niKhed.
MONET TO 101N ON STOCKS

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposit!

the home savings and loan co„ limited

•i
4>

Medland & Jones ed778 Church Street.
ICE—

. . . Me rah Oth 
April 3rd 

k SERVICE—

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Euilding, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates '24

years. with PCLLSTT 4 PELLATT^who was 
when he was shot at Buffalo.

Ice Bridge, Niagara Falla.
If you have not seen Niagara Falls i wabaeh Railroad,

in its winter garb you know nothing in[„ tourist routs, to the
of its beauty. Make up a party an*î Ï!'1Abe Jj"west, including ihe famous Hot 
consult J. W. Ryder, agent Grand oenth and old Mexico, the Egypt of 
Trunk Railway, northwest corner ' q-, x'a8 and California, Hie .andS'andWe streets - Leave To- ‘Sd Oowera Partie .1^ attorn
ronto at 9 a.m. Arrive Niagara Falls tion ls called: to the tb^ Wabasb
10.50 a m. Itoave Niagara Falls 2.2a gting Via ^|aatlon liouv8 In advance of 
p.m. or 7.40 p.m. Arrive Toronto at 9.45 reach their pes upw flU<1 e|,.gant trains
p.m. No change of cars. on ÎL Wabash are the finest in thU conn STOCK BROKERS

t?v. even!King ‘;s .'"'ïin'èr"tourist ticket» INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
sport. All-round trip winter tourist ticket» Te, 1245 27 jordan St., Toronto.
are r.ow on sale at lo ne. at ^ t lbls Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
tables, maps *nd all l"^r.™“t Gnalshed by Montieal nnd Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
uonderful railroad chcei ful . D's ! stocks bought nnd sold on commission. 246

call Options BAINES & K1LVERT
* *S c.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchaogo

But and sail stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

246 28 Toronto Street

hbnrt mill pkllatt.
STOCK BROKERS. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
36 King Street Bast.

ten—
. . Feb. 14th 

. . Feb. 28th
ftcago

BUCHANAN5TER
;s„ Toronto 24* W.J.WALLACE&CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
TororUo*1 Members otlbe itlndatoŒ

Mining Excghans. 1

<&, JONES,
AIVSAICA. Shut Up far Two Year*.

Berlin, Jan. 30.—First Lieut. Werner 
Von Graswert, son of the Lieutenant- 
General of, that name, who shot Dr.
Aye, a lawyer of Flensburg, thru the 
neck, cutting the spinal cord and caus
ing Instant death, in a duel fought in 
the Grünewald forest Jan. 10, has been 
sentenced by a military court to two 
years in a fortress.

The Oanrnesrie Offer.
Mayor Urquhart has called a public, j _ 

nfeeting in St- Andrew’s Hall for Fri
day night, Feb. (I, to discuss the Carn- 
’ egie offer of $350.000 towards new 
library buildings.

„ His Worship has received a letter 
from Thomas Black, secretary of Malt
sters’ Union, 317, stating that a resolu
tion against accepting the offer was 
unanimously passed.

To Amend the Patent Act.
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Legislation will be 

Introduced "next sesion to amend the 
Patent^Act.

r A Co. ha tp just 
l.nst rated booklet, 
r to Jamaica, on 
ribing the beauties 

route. The

TEL. M. 629.

f
I •n,s very compre- 

tvho contemplates 
nnd should obtain 

l.v which they 
n wintec voyage 

i.nd '.at the same 
f the dpportunlyt 
pngthened stay in 
Jamaica. -

Bernier Getè Flour.
Ottawa, .Tan. 30.-Capt. Bernier has 

received 100 barrels of flour from the 
Ogilvie Milling Company as a contri
bution to his polar expedition.

*
The following are the quotations on Call 

Options for one, two and three months 
fiom Loudon, Bug.:

v

TeL No. Main 826. 4Bromdvlew Debaters Won.
of the Twentieth

End End End 
Feb. ?,toh. April.

3 Vi 4’/,
2 2% 3

JOHN D. EDWARD» S GO..
STOCK BROKHRS.

Bostpn 19imd Philadelphî^Exchunges and

“&SS* I, TAT%SSS^
mailed on receipt of ten cents. _

W’rlte for our special reviews and Daily 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
wire to New York.

Canadian Pacific ................. 2%
Atchison
bl. 1 aul ............. ...
Erins ................... ...................... U-t lffc l A
Louisville & Nashville ... 2% 3%, 8
Missouri K. & T................... 'ft }/*
Norfolk & Western ............ 1/a j -/*
Ontario & Western ............ 1% * *
Rending.........................................................  ̂ÿfc

Southern, common ............. ‘ ]A J A f1
Southern Pacific ..................  2 2% A
V S. steel, common........... Ut 1.» */<
Union Pacific ....................  2% 2% ^
Wabash, preferred ........ JA
go in more ...................... • • - 2 •• hm *

We are prepared to deal In options at the 
hove prices. All transactions In lpt1 ms 
„d for cash expire at 12 noon on oontongo 

of the nceount ln ,which the call is 
The amount paid for a call option en- 

demand delivery of n

m HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY,

ONGt STREET 65
Bay and Straw—

Ha,v, per ton...............
Clover, per ton.........
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf .............

Emit* and Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bbl.
Pot a ten's, per bag 
C/ihnngft, per doz....
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag...,

Dairy Produce— _ , „
Butter, lb. rolls....--------- $0 21 to $0 25
Lggs, nvw-lald, doz.......... v -o

INmltry—
—-'NChickens, per pair.........

Itucks, per pair...................... u 25
Turkeys, per lb....................... JJ !ir
Geese, per lb.,  u lu

E'resh Me its—

.$12 00 to $14 60 
.. 6 00 9 00
.. 5 50
.. 9 00 10 00ON QUEEN ST. -i Dealers In City Dreaaed 

nnd IIob*. Order* Sc-
Wlioleeale
Beet, Sheep 
liclted.

.$0 75 to $2 00 

.1 10 1 25
., 0 25 

0 75 
0 00 

.. 0 25

0undersigned effete 
ropvrty, on which 
| and 322 QVEEN- 
ONTO. having a 
»r less, on Queen- 
.ind with a like 

cl. together with 
This property Is 
ss part of Queen 

■ particulars nnd 
C<aJc. 1 Adelalde-

0 30
Office nnd Abattoir;

im 
0 35

’PhoneHead
Weetern Cattle Market. v 
City UintributiiiBr DepotI.

S3 Jarvl* St—St. Lawrence Market.

Private 
Main 1588. 246

♦

ROBT. COCHRAN
I» Recovering.

Jan^O—Minister Prinetti is B. J. STEVENS & CO., ay Stocks—All Markets
PHoÎYb MAIN 816

72 KINO STREET E*ST, TORONTO

flue.
, Lock atethe option price, viz. toe quota- 

1'on ruling at the time the option Is pur- 
chased No Internet Is payable unless the 
call is exerrised. Options en.i he -los-l 
ii’/sanv time Operating by this system r,£s not limit your profits, but limit* your 
lisses to two or three point'. Book < ex
plaining Call Optlon^ti ce^oi^appneatl-n.

VIctorla-street, Toronto.

. $0 60 to $1 60 
1 60 
O 15 
0 12

Rome, 
recovering.068 248LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN. _

Consignments of Cattle, 8heeii and Hogs aro 
-elicited. Careful and personal attention wil 
be given. Quick sales and piompt returns will 
he uni au. Télégraphie répons and nlarkct 
•aper furnished on upnllc.it.ion. Adaress:
Room* 1C nnd 18 Wc*tern Celtic 

Market.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Kf.ther-st.reet 

branch, and Citizens’ Bank of BufMo.N**Y.

KERS. cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 00
8 50 
O 07
9 (K> 
O
8 40 
6 50

Ruff, forequarters.
Beef, litndQuarters, cwt.. t da 
Mutton, earease, per lb.*» * 
Veals, i-hrease. per cwt* * * * ^ 
Yearling 1 ambSv-dressed,lb. u
Dressed hogs, ewt..............  * 4,>
Sows, pep cwt... *

BONDSExcursion*.f*d up to nnd in- 
"-.briinry. 1063. f°* 
luiiPA-tlon with the 
s<‘tling and f^Tt- 

k ou the Don Vai- 
[>• t <»fti<‘e for par- 
l' as lo work to

The
Kidneys and |

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondk* Send for list246. 6 00

H. O’HAFtA & CO.
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

SanPRODtiCD WHOLES A I.E. WHALEY Q
MCDONALD,

FARM

Hay. baled, car lot* ton... $8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton.. 5®. ,Q
1‘otatoes. ear lofs......................i ,a
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 18
Butter, tubs, per 11». ..••••• "
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 —
Butter, cri-amerv, boxes.... ' --
Butter, bakers', tub................ -J }°
Efgs, new-laid, doz..................”
Turkeys, per lb........................ „ Iali
Geese, per lb............................... JJ ^
Ducks, per pair..........................; !:
Chickens.' per pair................... y ÎX
Honey, per 11.......................    ^ 08
Honey tsections), each.........v

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Tobonto St.
TORONTO.

i K WORKS, 
si reel, Toronto. Liver

J.L. CAM PB ELL & CO.,
28-30 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO. 

J. Lorna Campbell.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Mem Ber» Chicago Board of Irade. 

Special facilities ........... ................... 1,-'“

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, 
consequences 
follow.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold, on Commission. Prompt, care ul 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron 

, ic. Reference Rominlon Bank. Au 
! TELEPHONE. PARK T8T.

19 S. RossellSS EOR SALE -4 3t23
16 for in g orders in Lon

don and New Ycyk. 136.
n at ITf.i3 Yonj?°' 

lat<*
i for .saio by 
•imp-my. Limited, 

nsLsts of tho stof’k
*girs. fiv^rro.fting5.
lothing. otshop 
•nnoiiino», ot<\. 
i! ofx the buAin'*s<i*
• in(^»r no<l by the 
pm int ran arrange 
thror y oars froui ^

Conve-rsaelone.William 246the A.

serious 
are sure to STOCKS AND GRAIN.

<* 'moderate

ma gin. also in Chicago grain. We have the onl/ d.rec ,Pr.yate 
Sn Toronto to New York and Chicago, and are therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur-
"'sh^(?n, tPy, A aaapiiinr Cor. King andYongeSts. PhonesM. 3613-3614

McMILLAN & MAGUIBE Branch-68 Queen St. West. Phone M. 4385
Cor REsr 'x/yffjonMdldato^ 8tSalt  ̂Rxc^awx0  ̂*** '

GEO.PUDDY15

Hide* Sind Wool.
Prices revised daily b.v l- y.’ jn 

East Front-street, wholesale «baler 
Hides. SkiBs, Furs, Deerskins, Wool,

.$0 08 

. 0 07 

. 0 07% 

. O 06% 

. 0 10 
. O 08 

.... o 05 
$0 80 to $0 93

0 00% 
0 06%

rOWholesale Dealer in Dressed 
/Hogs, Beef, Etc.

r11 3 JARVIS STREET
IRON-OX 36

r»d up to nnd in- 
Kfltrnnry. 

a markf 1 «'lied51® 
iy th// tender, a^d 
inn is given. aftnr 

the av-

low, etc. : . .
Hides, >o. 1 steers, Inspecteu. 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected 
Hides, No. 3, Inspected... 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected..- 
Valfsklns, No. 1, selected 
ralfHfcins, No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each..
Sheepskins ..........................
WooL tleece ......................
Woof unwashed .................
fallow, rendered .............

And He Will Die.
Rat Portage, Jan. 30.—A young man 

named Barney Pardon was very ser
iously Injured yesterday while work 
lng in the woods near Black Sturgeon 
Lake. A tree fell, hitting h*m on th. 
top of the head, and also broke the left 
arm juet below' the shoulder and -, 
rib He lies at the hospital in a very 
precarious condition, being unconsciou: 
the whole time, and will likely die.

tablets0R.A.W. CHASE’S 95 
CATARRH CURE...

is sent direct to the diseased 
> parts by the Improved Blower.
L ^ Heals the ulcers, clears the air

Medicine Co., Toronto and Uuilalo.

E. A. Forster■ *lv upon 
ul fender.
«CK-k 'an be •eeu ARE AN INVALUA- 

BLE CORRECTIVE

Trice. 2S Cents
MANNING CHAMBERS. CITY HALL SQL'ARE

Money tofronoin Read E«tate.Lifeiiunraneo.
Policies.

.. 0 16 
.. 0 0S% 
.. 0 06%

TLE CQ , Limited.
P. COFFEE, 
Administrator».

Itor for the A4-

«146

Chicago Market*.
•T G. Beaty (McIntyre A - 

Mellnda-street, reports the following
Marshall). 21 

flue*
r

J
)■ «-

;

e
\ X

>*| r

Lost
Sometimes much unnecessary 

trouble and worry might be 
avoided if papers which have 
been mislaid or lost had been 
placed in a safe and convenient 
place. Our safe depbsit vaults 
offer the required protection 
and convenience. Private boxes 
to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
600,000.00Capital Paid-up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffkk, Manager.
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•, TWCouncil Objected to an Inspection in 
Private Car of the Metro

politan Railway.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H.H. Fudger. January 31st

WinsV Store Closes To=Day at 5.30 P.M.

FURS *

AFRAID TO BE SEEN IN THE SPECIAL 'Y'he fourniture ££vent of IQ031

Two Weeton Children Locked in n 

Trank nnd Narrowly 

Eicnpe Death. “ EXPANSION SALE ” 
SPECIALS FOR TO-DAV

i«U- Claims, Righujiwiim.4 g»jj!h; E5 /1>ll #.*<|t—:3 rllr-=. kll'h^ i/1

Fr /fiEs--I
•• VMM

UHiJiiii, s__r Allie!1

^ f ----- . - f .

rjp.:...-

The members of the York County Council 
took a trip over the Metropolitan Hallway 
to Newmarket yesterday afternoon, but not 
without a good deal of unfavorable com
ment am^dLswnt. Many of the members 
took the ground that they had been invited 
to Inspect the new ears on the Metropoll-j 
tan, and when they learned that they were 
to go In a private car, most of them, the 
northern men especially, spoke strongly in 
favor of rejecting the Invitation. Mr. Wood
cock said that the Invitation had been ac
cepted, and the warden had Invited officials

ig|! - 1.rv • I ■ .' Jv it
5 -rr;iLLr L illi fFM";: Caracas, Fe 
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E^ich day’s business takes care of itself—every day has its extra 
specials for we’re continually going through the stock knifing the 
prices—getting better lots—the odd ones and twos forward and 
putting figures on them that ought to interest anybody who’d be 
interested in a good investment—

L Li]ptRWii'
,?.

V* wM,tilYg ra
-??3m

fflMU vy >. ■ «s*^- .>- 5>- -v r-~ >£

IMuffs 2 Double Skin, SabJe Fox nn r n 
Scarfs, were $35, for.............ZZ*üU iand frttends to accompany him on the trip. 

Evtn this did not prevent Councillors Lon- j 
dy and Kirby from cbntinaing tbelr oppo- ' 
ait Ion to the jaunt. Mr. Lundy said b< 
would not be seen entering Newmarket in 
a private car of the company. The object 
of thy trip was to see how comfortable the 
new cars were, and If a new car was not 
there, there was no object in taking the 
trip.

27 odd Muffs, In Persian Lamb, Rock 
Marten, Grey Lamb, Electric Seal, 
Bear and Moufflon, were ■ fl 
$5.00 and $7.50, for....................|, U

Caperines
4 Persian Lamb and Mink Co per
inea, stole front, were $45,

L - g V>_>-

-V7

IX) Dyed Alaska Sable Muffs, Diwn 
Bedst were $12.00, for

V27-50 51for*".7.50 7
4 Alaska Sable and Persian Lahib 
Oaperlnes, stole front, were 
$40, for .............................................

2 "Stone Marten Caperines, 10 In. 
deep, four natural Stone 
Marten tails, were $60, for

Our Annual Sale Commences Monday,
Carloads of new furniture, underbought nnd underpriced, for this great Feb

ruary occasion. Never in the history of (Tiis store were such preparations made for a 
month of economical household opportunity. Our annual February Sale of furni
ture is looked forward to with expectation every year, but this time we fully believe 
that realization will far surpass all expectation.

Several points must first be noted, however, before the fullest significance of 
this year’s sale becomes apparent.

ist—The whole tendency of furniture prices is higher, labor is higher, varnish 
and hardware are higher—lumber is higher.

2nd — Our furniture was principally bought or arranged for last season when 
prices ruled. We sell on the old basis during February—discounting our old 

prices for the sale—but after that we will have to follow the manufacturer’s present 
scale.

1 Sable Fox Pillow Muff, 2 brushes 32.50Snow on Car Track*.
The question of removing snow from the 

railway tracks was bruugnt up by lire pos
sibility of a lawsuit against the count y for 
injuries sustained in a collision with a 
street car due to tin; impassable condition 
of Yonge street. The utreot railway com
pany throws the snow from their tracks on 
to Yonge-street. Some municipalities would 
like them to throw it on to the other side. 
Then Arose the question i what body 
govern the removal of snow from the track. 
When the municipalities were handed over 
the roads, the act stated that bylaws must 
be passed to keep them in renalr and in. a 
passable condition. Mr. Hill said that there 
was no use having a clause in the act giv
ing the county power to compel the Metro
politan Railway to blear away snow- unless 
there was a penalty. York Township bad 
intended to appoint P. S. Gibson, engineer, 
to look after such matters iu that town
ship, but they were advised that If they 
did not pass the bylaw taking over 'he 
roads that the duty of dealing with the 
railway company devolved upon the county. 
He thought it was an undecided question 
whether tjie county or the township was 
responsible for keeping the road «passable 
where a bylaw had not been passed taking 
over the roads. The Solicitor thought that 
the law was plain, and that the towntfhip 
were obliged to maiutaln the roads in a 
passable condition, whether the bylaw was 
passed or not.

Where Town Lost Money.
The Solicitor forwarded Judge Morgan's 

derision interpreting the High Schools Act 
its-the matter of Toronto Junction and the 
county. The county offered Toronto Junc
tion $500, which they refused. Judge Mor- 
Spn found that by the act they were- en- 

sentatives of the judiciary and bair or , titled to about $3u0, but the changes in the 
,, . pitv council ■ IN?1 ^kidh led him to , this decision, ho

Ontario, the Mayor and City cou ci , Thought, were not in keeping with the views 
citv and county officials, and otner 0f the legislators that enacted It. The So-, 
representative bodies. The order of the lie,tor recommended offering Toronto Juno- 
nrocession will be as follows: A de- tion what they thought reasonable in order 
lachment'of 250 policemen. Rev. Arm- legisja-
Btrong Black and fisting clergymen “Zt^V^^unHl

honora-ry |pap-*>ea>r-ers, th. At tho Lil>eiaJ 0*uh meeting on Saturday 
hearse, members of the family, judges night II. Durmnt, J. F. Kerr and Arfol. 
in seniority, members of the Law So- Matthews will uphold the Fielding tariff in 
clety. Board of Governors of Grace a ikbatg w-rth D. TV. Livingston. H. Dlck- 
Hospital, Mayor and ’ City Council, ™son and F. Wilson of the North Toronto 
county officials, city officials. Public Jiff1 «““7, ,.f, . .. .
Library Board Public School Board, q hu^a? nftemoin Hc and tie ho* 

the general pubric- returnetl at different times. Mr. Hopkins
The casket will be borne from the has been delirious since bis ratura and un

house to the hearse' by eight policemen able to give an account of his injury, 
who will walk beside the hearse to the Football flab Smoker.

and four [paws, was $45, 30.00 claims
rSVolut.f cl

one nine Black Pointed Fox Muff, 
with head and brush, was 
$85, for.................. ........................

13 Fancy Flat Imperial Muffs, In 
grey squirrel, Persian Iamb; baby 

- lamb, mink) and seal, were $18 to 
$40, for ..

37-5025.00
I Fine Canadian Mink Caperine,
II inches deep, was $50, 37-50for

f
11 Alaska iSable and Persian Lamb 
Caperines, were $30, for .... |0

5 Plain AlaskaT^Sable Caperines, 

x were $35, for
V*ee.............

can 12.00 >o 30.00
Scarfs

75 Alaska Sable Scarfs, were $7.50 
and $10.00, for vr::.-: 22.503.95 and 5.75

1 Kolinsky Oaperlne, 15 inches deep, 
high storm collar, was $75,

Red Fox Scarfs, single skin, were old
42.50*f?*°:.^.::-.-6.50 to 7.50 for v

3 Double Skin Red Fox
Soarffs, were $15, for ..........
7 Blue Lynx Scarfs, were
$27,50 to $30, for....................
7 Grey Fox Scarfs, two heads and 
two brushes, were $10, for

11.00 1 Persian Lamb and Stone Marten 
* Caperine, was $40, for 27.50 Look at this list with more than ordinary care. Every saving 

more than the acCual figures, because next month values will have indreased all along 
the line. Monday ^ve begin:
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1 Blue Lynx Long Front Caperine, 
was $50, for .............JUDGE McDOUGALL’S FUNERAL- " :::::35 006 00of Nnmerone Pub- 

Will Be Present
LADIES’ BEDROOM ROCKING CHAIR, hard

wood, golden oak finish, shaped wood seats, regular 
price $1, February Sale price

LADIES’ PARLOR ROCKING CHAIRS, in 
à quarter-cut golden oak and birch, mahogany finish, 
'polished, saddle-shaped wood seats, regular price
$3.90, February Sale price ..................................... $2.37"

PARLOR ROCKING CHAIRS, In solid oak, 
golden, finish, polished, large size, with arms up
holstered, tapestry seats and back, regular price
$5.50, February Sale price .....................................  $3.39

MORRIS RECLINING.. EASY CHAIRS, in 
solid oak or mahogany finished frames, denim up- 
holste red^reve rsi b le cushions, regular price $5,
February $ale pri^ ............................ $3.87

PARLOR TABLES, in solid oak, 24x24-inch 
tops, polished, fancy-turned legs, brass claw feet, 
regular price $2.25, February Sale price

Representative*
lie Bodies

ORDER BY MAIL. BEDROOM SUITE, hardwood,golden oak finish, 
large bureau with three drawers, 20x24-inch bevel, 
plate mirror, double drawer and double door wash-

j'
83cof the late Judge Me- J. W. T. fairweather & Co. 84-86 Yonge 

9 St., Toronto.
The . funeral 

Dougall will take place this afternoon 
family residence, 121 

to Mount Pleasant

:?
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular price 
$15,~February Sale price...................................... >$72.87at 2-30 from the 

Garlton-street,
Cemetery. It will be attended by repre- BEDROOM SUITE, solid oak, golden finish, 

neatly carved, bureau with shaped top, British 
-**vel-plate shaped mirror, combination washstand, 

large bedstead", regular price $22.50, February Sale
Price ...........................'.......................   $Î7.90

SIDEBOARDS, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
shaped top, 48 inches wide, shaped drawer fronts, 
16x30-inch bevel-plate mirror, regular price $13.50,
February Sale-yrice .......................................... "....$10.90

SIDEBOARD, solid oak, golden finish, shaped 
top, large linen and 2 small drawers, with 16x28- 
inch bevel-plate mirror, regular price $15.50, Feb
ruary Sale price ........................................................$13,45

SIDEBOARDS, solid quarter-cut golden oak, 
polished, heavy hai'id carvingsT~4 feet 6 
wide, swell - shaped top and drawer fronts, 1 vel
vet-lined drawer, large British bevel-plate shaped 
mirror,^regular price $42.50, February Sale
pric” “.............................................................$29.85

EXVENSIpN TABLES, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, 44-inch wide top, extend STeeVlong, 5 heavy 
turned post legs, regular price $7, February Sale
Price ...............................1..........................................................  $5.65

EXTENSION TABLE, solid oak, golden finish, 
3 feet 6 Inches wide .top extend 8 feet long, 5 
heavy ifurned and fluted post legs, regular price
$10, February Sale price........................ $7,90

EXTENSION, TABLE, solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden polished tops, 44 inches wide, exterld 8 feet 
Iqng, 5 fancy turned heavy post legs, regular price 
$14, February Sale price .....

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS,

r services were conducted by Rev. D. B[ 
Macdonald, pastor of the church. The late : 
Mr: Lowrle had been for many years a 
resident of Sc-arboro Township, and had 
always been prominently Identified with 
every movement calgtpated to Improve the 
social and Industrial condition of the agri
cultural interests. An excellent judge of 
horses, he was successful in the prize ring, 
and contributed largely to the high stand
ing at present occupied by Scurboro Town
ship. Mr. Lowrie was for some rime en
gaged In the sawmilliug Industry, and was 
well known as a most successful farmer. 
By thrift he acquired a competence. Mr. 
Lowrie was in poliaios a 'Conservative and 
in religion a member of the Presbyterian 
Church.
James Lowrie of Markham are sons of de
ceased.

The funeral og~ Benjamin Everist. the 
unfortunate hrakeman, who was killed at 
the recent collision at Newton ville on the 
G.T.R., took place .yesterday from the 
Tverist Homestead. Klngstnn-rohd. when a 
very large number of relatives and friends, 
both from the city pnd this locality, at
tended. The funeral service was conducted 
In the house by the Rev. Mr. Toy of the 
Wrshlngton Church, of which deceased 
a member. Afterwards the body was re 
moved to Its final resting place at Bethel 

Dyt'-eased was only 22 years of 
age, unmarried and the youngest son of 
the laté, Thomas Everist.

twelve

V
$1.87

PARLOR TABLES, in solid, quarter-cut oak 
and birche mahogany finish, fancy shaped tops, 
shaped legs, with shelf, regular price $3.50, Febru-

............. t- .............................$2.78 ^
U®> in quarter-cut oak, golden 
cks, with arms, regular price $5.50,

...................................................$4.45
HALL SEATS, in solid quarter - cut oak, 

golden polish finish, panel ends, box seat, with lid, 
regular price $9.50,_ February Sale price... .$7.75 

HALL RACKS,e in- solid quarter-cut oak, pol
ished, box seats, with lid, bevel-plate mirror, 4 
double brass hat and coat hooks, regular price
$9.50, February Sale price ..................................... $7.90

IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS, white enam
el finish, 1-inch post pillars, brass caps and knobs, 
fancy, child’s size, 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 
6 inches wide, regular price $3.75, February Sale 
price ........... ........................... -

.
John Lowrie of Soar boro and inchesary Sale price

- HALL SE 
finish, carved I 
February Sale brice

The C’.P.R. Football Club h£ld a smoking 
concert In the Railway Club room to-night, 
winch was largely attended. Geo. Robin 
son presided and the program tvas varied 
and interesting. During the evening the 
chairman made the president, John E. Row- 
strou, the recipient, of the silver cup won 
by the team Thanksgiving Day. The 
f lub was formerKtoo late in the season to 
join the football Nlcagiie, but had a very 
■.-.uoetpxMul fiTt^a^in incvcrtheless, winning 
eight games out of nine played. It wifi 
join the league this year. Another pre
sentation zimde wias that of a framed pho
tograph of the membere to the Railway 
Club. Among thosç who contributed to 
the enjoyment of the evening were: GSorge 
Gibson, piano solo; A. Munro, In Scottish, 
and Irish dances; Geo. Rain-, comic 
Mr. Allen, on the bagpipes: L^bar Bros., 
in sketches; Messrs, i'ooley, Peter&on, Far- 
rell and Mahoney, In songs, and Messrs* 
Harrison. Hooker and Slnrlair, in 
entitled, “The Md sic Teacher.”

cemetery as an escort.
w. H. Stone of 343 Yonge-street will 

ha.vo charge of the funeral.
The Pity Council will meet at 2 

o'clock to pass a resolution of condol- 
and will proceed lh a body to the

IT
ence
hOUFO. -

The Iiyte Judge McDougall was chair
man of the Board of Governors of 
Grace Hospital. He it was who sug
gested the name for the hospital\whieh 
had always been a source of prille to 
him. The board will attend the funeral 
in a body fo-day.

was

Cemetery.

v'
i Death of Bernard Cosgrove,

Bernard Cosgrove, the oldest of the Mark
ham pioneer settlers left in the vlcinlty 
of Richmond Hill, died at his home, lot 80, 
concession 2, Markham Township, where he 
had resided for the past 62 years on 
Thursday morning, Jan. 29, in Ids 00th 
year. Mr. Cosgrove came to Canada from 
Ireland In 1837, and settled jti the vicinity 
of Barrie, where he resided for two years. 
He then came to Markham, which was then 
a comparative wilderness, and purchased 
the farm on which he spent the remainder 
of his days.

Mrs. Cosgrove, wife of tjie deceasei$ 
d;ed some 13 years ago. Their family con
sisted of five sons and one daughter, :1s 
fclloyvs: James, who resides near the old 
hrn e: Francis of Bond Lake. John of the 
inland Revenue Department, Toronto: Mrs. 
Marshall of Pine Grove, Township of 
Vaughan: Thomas, who died a few weeks 
ago in tills citj-. and William, who resides 
on the old homestead.

Mr. Cosgrove was an honorable man, re
spected by his neighbors and all who came 
in contact with him for hie sterling quali
ties.

The funeral will take place to day (Sat
urday), leaving the house at 9 a.in. for 
the Catholic Cemetery at Thornhill.

ORANGEMEN AT SUPPER- $2.97 $11.75
SuccesR Attends 4flth Annual Affair 

of Victoria Lotigre.
IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS, white en- , 

amel finish, heavy post pillars, with bent brass 
head and foot rail, brass knob ornaments, sizes T 
3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide, regular 
price $8, February Sale price .........................$6.90

CHILDREN’S IRON COTS, white enamel finish, 
with woven wire spring bottom, size 2 feet 6 inches 
and 4 feet 6 inches, brass knob 
price $6.75, February Sale price

BEDROOM SUITES, hardwood,golden oak finish, 
bureau with 3 drawers, 36 inches wide

hardwood, gofden 
finish, close cane seats, 1-piece bent post back legs, 
regular price $1.15, February Sale price

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, in solid quarter - cut 
oak, polished, upholstered pad seats, regular price
$2.50, February Sale price ...........
\ ARM CHAIRS,

\
a farce

.89c
The forty-ninth annual oyster supper 

of Victoria Lodge, No. 588, L.O-L., 
held last night in Victoria Hall. About

The hall

was Weston. 7
Harold and Marion, children of James 

FilHgau,. nearly lost their lives in a self- 
dasplng trunk whilst ploying hide and 
seek iu^ati upstair room. Marion imbed 
inside ami hid under some blanket.?, Har
old, on finding her, was helping her out, 
wTTen he accidentally fell in and at that 

.juoment the lid fell down. Yhelr cries 
were too feeble to arrest attention, but 
their mother, suspicious of their [quiet ness, 
sent their blister

...............$1.90
200 sat down to the tables, 

itself was
to ma$ch, February Sale
........................... .r ....... $3.15

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, solid quarter • cut 
oak, golden polish finish, box frame seats, solid 
leather upholstered, regular price $3.25, February 
Sale price.........................................................   ...,..$£60

ARM CHAIRS TO MATCH, regular price $5, 
February Sale price.......................   $3.90

T* prettily decorated, with the 
standing out

priceornaments, regular 
•.......................... $5.65
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Absolute Purity 
Is a Characteristic

banners of the lodge 
prominently- William Plunkett, W.M-, 
presided, and among those present were 
John McMillan, Grand Master Ontario 
West; K. T. Essery, London, Deputy 
G. M„ Ontario West; C. H. Noble, D. 
M. : Alexander Harris, P.D.M-: Thomas 
Cooke, P.D.M.; Mayor Urquhart. ex- 
Mayor Howland and Past Masters 
Benjamin Kirk, George-Harris, William 

✓ Noble and j. F. Scholes. Letters of 
regret were read from E. F. Clarke, 
M.P-, who was unable to attend owing 
to illness; Duncan Munro, G.5*. Ontario 
East; D. M. German, B.G.M. Ontario 
West: W. J. Parkhlll. P.G.M.B.A.;
Harry Ix>velock, C M., and J. H. Pritch 
ard, D.C.M- The toasts honored w'ere: 
"The King and the Charter," “Grand 

Lodges of British America," “County 
and District Lodges." “Mayor and Cor
poration." "Canada, Our Home," “Sister 
Lodges," "The Press," "The Ladies.” 
Messrs. Bert Harvey, Day, Long, Dut- 
na.ll brothers and Alexander Mackie 
assisted In the program. ■

V-

... — top, bevel-
plate mirror, large washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 
inches wide, regular price $14, February zSaleupstairs to

wrrv doing. Noticing no one^aud hearing 
n<itning «he told her mother that they must 
•have gone ou(. Their mother at once went 
Upstairs, heard a faint cry. opened— 
trunk and found both childn-n nearly 
t-mothered, with sweat, standing out on 
ihem. They lmd been in the trunk half 
an hour.

A special meeting of the village council 
w ill lie held to-night to deal with the ele'*. 
trie light question.

At the organization meeting of the Vuh 
lie ScbooLBoai'd on Wednv>s-lay, th.- f< ill ow
ing npfmintments vwere made; (’hairman. 
10. J. May: secretary. Dr. Irwin : treasurer, 
H. Wardlnw; representative to High School 
B< nrd, J. K. McEwen.

The annual meeting of the Orange County 
Lodge of West Yogk will lie held in Bailey's 
Halt on Tuesdaj’. at 1.30 p.m.

what they of BAST KENT Ale and Stout. 
They cost no more than ordinary 
kinds and, even if they did, they 
are worth the money.

Delivered in prime condition 
everywhere.

$10.90
. /

$4.50 Trousers, $1.98. 
Boys’ $5.00 Suits, $3.49

The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.V
“I want a pair, of boots 

exactly the same as this pair 
I have on. They fié to per
fection, and I want that 
exact boot agairif”

“Yes, sir. Size 8, width
é'Æ\.

Two items from the Clothing Section for Mon
day morning. An extra pair of should
strike a man as a seasonable saving. And 
suit is always timely, in the

T. H. GEORGE,
E«*t Toronto.

Wholesale and Retail 
Wine Merchant

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Amos and famllv 
of Glen Stewart have left ou a visit to 
Farida.

A deputation of the Diocesan Mission in
tend visiting St. John's Church, ^«cjvay 
next Sunday, when the following gentlemen 
will address the congregation : —Morning 
F. Hodgins. ICC. Evening, W. F. Summer- 
hayes.

The County and District Lodge of Orang- 
men will hold their annual meeting at 
Markham on Tuesday next, for the pur
pose of electing their officers.

Mr. George Mitchell, Grand Organizer of 
the I.O.F., has returned home from the 
Northwest Territories, where he lias had 
a most successful tour, Mr. Mitchell oc
cupied the chair <hi Thursday night at the 
Tr n pie, where
Initiated. i

Nearly every day this week a ear has 
jumped the track at the Norway swtten 
causlqg considerable delay and annovanee 
to the sjMssererrjw -a

monthly meeting of the school irtis 
tees of the Norway school section No -y) 
Tewuship f York, todfi place last night! 
Present were: Thomas Brest, chairman 
and Trustees S. Wilson. H. Waters, 
ninthly accounts were passed, nnd the 
trustees unanimously adopted the monthly 
report system to the parents, the same 
that is In vogue in the city schools.

a new
case of a> boy.

154 pairs Men’s Fine Trousers, consisting of 
Enghah worsteds and a few Scotch tw/eds, me
dium light and dark shades of g*ey and b ack, in 
narrow and. fine hairline stripesTlaade with side 
and hip pockets, well tailored and finished, and 
medium width, sizes 31—39, reg. $3, $3.q0,
$4 and $4.50, on sale Monday ...................

49 only Boys’ Fine Canadian and English 
Tweed Three-Piece Suits; a'lso a few navy blue 
serges. The tweeds are in black and brown checks, 
also grey and greenish checks, made up in single 
and double-breasted style, finished with good farm
ers' satin linings and trimmings, in sizes 27 to 
35, reg. $4, $4.50, $5 and $5.50, on sale 
Monday ...........................................

709 Yonge Street.
Phone North 100. Iif/> A

Ilf, BfeZ D., VICTOR, boxcalf. Herb
hPIn you are, sir, exactly.”
7 I lÿW’ That is a characteristic 

scrap of conversation one

v-
, % 

%Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound ip city water.

I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

cut ! -

1.98Toronto Jonction.
may overhear in the Boot 

çgy Balcony of the Men’s Store.
We keep a record of 

every pair of Victors sold. We can give you the 
size you boiight a year ago, without the shade of 
uncertainty.

And you must admit it’s a -nice thing to get 
new boots of the exact shape style and size you’ve 
been accustomed to. ’’

All sizes, all widths, 22 styles in the Victor.
A $5.00 boot foY $3.50.

>The employes of J. T. Fairweather, 
furriers, Yonge-street, enjoyed their 
annual dance and supper at the Hey- 

! ilon House to-night.
The Young Shamrock Hockey Club 

; play the Collegiate Institute "Cadets on 
I the Annette-strèet rink Saturday nivht..
1 The Carpenters of .Toronto Junction 
i will organize In James' Hall on Wed- 
' nesday evenirig.

INSURANCE FOR BELGIANS. *
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Government Plan, to Believe Poor j 
Workmen it injured.

RUSH246 over 600 members were 'v
Springfld 

order has 
States a>rrj 
en sen rifle] 

thruout th 
has been 
days, aud 
rifles will 
of , the con] 

The ordH 
states tha] 
cause of t] 
and Sol. 1 
ant at the] 
ed no othe] 
have the ij 
haste.

London. .Tan. 30.—The Brussels corre
spondent of The Times says the Work
men's Accident bill 
t'hamber of Representatives is a, gov
ernment measure, démocratie, in char

A HEALTHY SCALP 3.49is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction 
SuperfluOtiSxHair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

•now before the h*1 m/o’s
Markham Half-Dollar Spcks, 25c.The Public Library Rearrl wdl held iheir 

annual basket party on Feb. 6, instead of The Monday Item for men in the Hosiery Sale, 
which is now one of the stjtre's principal 
of activity. For sale in th* Men's Store:

Theactor. It applies to all commercial and yob. 13.
industrial enterprises employing ma- The quarterly services ef the Methodist 

...... ( hiiri li will be hold on Sunday, nt 10.30.
r hin^ motiv-f pnwfir, and includes all rj'hP Mnrkhain Township. Salibath Si-hohl 
Workmen ^reiving wages to a maxv convention whs held in thp Methodist
mum of £450 annually. Every accident, i han lj /m Thursday and l'i/day. Throe
from w|j;ti2vor c a use,including culpable sessions wore held < nolv- dn.\, which
negligence, is within the scope of the largely attended nnd most futercisL’ng.
. * The music was in charge of H. B. Iteesor.

11" - . . . . .. > _ _ . ! St. Andrew's Presbyterian Ohurch is in
The amount of indemnity is fixed a.t flourishing condition, phe total member 

r.O per cent, of the actual loss of wage- ship is 16!». The sum of $1000 was received
ea&ning capacity caused thru accident, for the general fund. A grant of $160
In rase of death the indemnity is an xv;is made to the mlssi/^narv eause. it. is 
cnnulty in favor of the direct heirs and pr^iy^‘'rt Vc exieud and improve the base 
an equal quarter of the victim's wage- S com,n« yum

' earning- capacity during the term of . The friends of John H. Ramer of Deer 
expectation of life. I Park Farm will learn wltbi pleasure of bis

dfeatures
Boys’ 45c Underwear, 25c.

A couple of hundred Odd Suits, we clear on 
Monday. Mothers might ye.ry well take advantage 
of this reduced price.

MAD AM LYTELL, Men's Finest Hermsdorf Black 
Thread 1-2 Hose, full-fashioned, 
and heel, regular 50c, .Hosiery Sale, Mon
day, per pair .......................................................

Lace Lisle 
double sole, toe1’ hone Main 3439. 88G JARVIS ST. SHOE DEALERS OBJECT.

Two Suits, complete, for 
a dollar! We can fit boys of from 4 to 12 years.Oppose Request of Manufacturers 

for Increase of Duty on Robber*.
It you wine to borrow 

money on Household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and sco us. Wo 

jwili advance you anyaroount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appjy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in

MONEY
12,000 Imogen*’ §ilver Plated 5The Boot and Shoe Section of the Re 

(ail Merchants’ Association met last 
night. S. R. Hanna in the chair. The 
question of the evening was the request 
by the rubber manufacturers to the 
government for the Increase of duty on 
rubbers- A resolution was carried ask
ing the government to take no action 
till it had been waited upon by a depu
tation from the Retail Merchants' Asso

ciation. The objection on the part of

TO poons, IOC. SI>
London, 

eteamer A 
leans for 
Lem Vig 
six coy pH 
It is fear 
crew wer

I a n Ki hx or twelve monthly pav- 
I II AN menrs to suit borrower. Wo 
L« V wi 11 have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’ "LOANS.'

irS

IV/iimiO r

mmmmX1 Lf
SCORE’S ùTJl' >*Room iO.Lawlor Building, 6 KingSt. W

An

it Pays Us to
Give Satisfaction

%recovery from hk recent severe Illness.
Hard coal has been selling here for $7.50 the association to the increase is that 

per ton. and the wonder here is that peo
ple in Toronto are unable to procure it at 
the same prh?e.

Buffalo, 
Quigley i 
The pap.] 
arrived d

the manufacturers are allowing special 
discounts to departmental stores—dis 
counts which are not allowed to retail- ! 

, , 1 ers whether they buy individually or
1 he rnjonvflle Debating Society ore giv- thru jobbers. If one price were charg- 

ing a debate on Tuesday evening : “Rp- t _ ... -, 1 ... . • , J , Ksolved, that party politics should he abol- et* a ’ /i16 re\ai ers sufficient
Ishedf” is the issue. profit would accrue to render

The Joint Ladies1 Aid s -ciofv of Union- sary an increase in duty.6
ville and IVet tou ville will ho»d ;1n oyster The retailers will also request menu*
supper at the home of Reeve .Symam-rfeit , facturers to have boxes in which shoes
° Relief. Lodge. No. 117, A.O.V.W., held vpnienco^ °Jh2i size. for COfi-
their annual instaltatlon during the week, • .m ,s x ^ so# ial even-
rast Master Chant conducting the cere--, In^ he held next month, the date 
iwony. I to be announced later.

D. M- Stewart, general manager of the 
Sovereign Rank, ptiid a visit to : he village 
during The week, -and was afuch grab fled 
at The suer-ess of the branch oifjoe located 
here.

fur»» "rnd°S«,îlTltb«V À{08cre' ..h.tr-rt epnnns and forks has b-c, envy of all manufac
Turns nna deniers \\ <- hn\e «uniM for these guaranti-ed -’mens and forks heart ne W A ■ Ro«*r«‘ n-imo imt Horset.r?lnf\IU,1r' <hPy1,?ro to weight of metal, ijualji.y of tin'ish and nu.mtitv Sitf ' sllvei- rptil we*

*1,U piiT-e this quallly of te ispoon was I Sf ALLY RKTAILl'H» AT TKK xr \ \ r j-’A<l 1ST PBIf'D

H1 ircrï°t'- ;PhP 'wants to gej'a sample^^ asmnny*, 5.Ï l”s: V i !' 'N,? t J‘0,lcllt .1 h»»i!K:in«l dozen, to l,p <11.1 ribald fit the apc-lnl prlw ,.f ten vent»
' kîtvhPU An, f- if’iZ 11 ’ ”s 1°" “»-v '•»>• <•'>* if yon III;,, and pm II In hanl,-St mu- In tfîe
’ «mon I- no, V, re.,W ' jll!, iV2? th" A: Ivors' luakv are lire «,00ns b. buy for real. MU-vico. The tc- '

r„”, 'll ÏX r» Vn :î Ua1""' I ». -, 1, t i f t, I flu,ah. Wo have a r I the other size* in spoons nnd fork» • ► n.,|v . ^ 1,1 ’ p fl "''J1 !" 2'11 nn'v ""r‘ ‘lozen In en eh eustomer, nnyoiic who prefers to buy ,
|. 2llL k h , T' immedi lely a.ruv the res» Of dozen half dozen same rate ten rents <ea,h. ere is the makers guarantee. „hieh we fully endorse, and tty I m ike goo,l. Money ha-k if hot satisfied.

J
I n ion ville.

PATEN 
Head Offl 
and Mom

unneres-
Fresli lines ot Scotch 1 weed and English Worsted Suiting* 
received—splendid values—tailored in smartest styles — from 
$22.50 to $32.00.

AN

t Washii 
Langley 
that file, 
urday.

Did yoi

* hi

Ï3 12,000 W. A. Roger.’ 
Tea Spoons, A1 plate full 
size and weight. Monday, 
per dozen, $1.20or each lOp

Out of-Town customers 
please add for postage—for 
one dozen, 12c; for sample 
spoon, one cent.

R. SCORE & SON, m GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped 
with my name and trade mark to be 21 % Nickel 

Silver, the plating, full standard weight of pure Silver.

Striker Caddy Co in pro ml»*.
P-attsburg, N.Y.Jan. 30. —David Klein Inc 

......................... ......... man ,»t l-hll.ide'phla
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street .West.

N.B.—Sfore closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during January 
and February.

th” W,V,liny young man „r _______ _____
who has bren on the jail limits .it 'iW 

l lK-ihtnwn. N.\., for about 3 month- ■-r'0,. 
uetnsbig payment of a judginent ->t Sfiom 

fcV Striking his ctidd-v with „ —,.1, _,

BUS!

i The E: 
Bftermooi 
of lmpo 
trary to 
closely i

Sco.rbHiro.
The funeral of the late Jam* ixtwrle 

folk place from his late residence en Fri
day afternooa and was very largely at
tended. The remains were interred Id St. 
Andrews Cfliurdh Cemetery, and the funeral

sTriking his caddy with a golf piïeic 
a: l ake PlacM last summer, today min. 
promised the matter with ‘tie caddv's at 
torneys and was release,] trim rent oily
He left tor Philadelphia to-night.

WAV A, ROGERS, New YorklJ1’

1:
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r >
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BREAD!BREAD!

Weston’s 
Bread!

Just as well have the best when 
you pay for it.

1
Every loaf of bread is carefully 

prepared'and handled, and no ma
terial is too good to use in Weston’s 
Home-Made Bread.

< ,

Every Grocer Sells It.
' Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY 
CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

Advancing
Steadily

P VERY day 
there comes 

tiS news of large 
W advances in the 

price of furs— 
furs of all de- 
scriptions. 
That is the rea- 

. son we are 
urging you to 
buy to-day and 
because we 
want to reduce 

gy stock before 
stock - taking 

W time. There
fore the advan
tage is mutual.

s

WP*

'l -f 5c

6

{)

l

ALASKA
SEAL
JACKETS

Made of the best selected fur from 
Parisian designs, finished by the best

own workrooms°U^ $125tO $250
PERSIAN
LAMB
JACKETS

Some splendid Persian Lamb Jackets, 
ir*plain designs,lined through- ... 
out with splendid satins..........  4)8u

If you want a coat, even for next 
season, this is -the time to buy it. 
You’ll save 50 per cent.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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